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Calla by mallor telegraph prompt!

to. May
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be found oraddressed at the Stirling
fouke, SUrling, every Tuesday,

Stirling Lodge

Christmas Cards,
Satchets,
Albums,

AB.C. Fac
A.M,
will moet in the Ma-

MiBente ial, North atreet,

17, 1884,

Bouguets of Everlasting Flowers,

Visiting brothren

Perfumery, and other
Christmas Sundries,

His shop js constantly. supplied with all
kinds of

Meets

in the Lodge room,

-

POD block,

Evening
Every
Wednesday
AUs o'clock.
L. MEIKLEJOHN, RB.
NOTIC

=

JexInterested will please notice that the

Drugs, Medicines, a full assortment of Diamond Dyes, Druggists’
Sundries, Harper's Bazar Patterns
and Liver Pads,
All of which will be sold cheap for cash.

Reining Village Counetl meots at. the Council
Reom on the First Monday
Evening of every
month, at 7:80 o'clock. A. GLASS, Clerks

G.H.BOULTER M.D.

S.R. HUFFMAN
~

late of London

VISIT STIRLING

vind Dettolt,

every

#ix months,

in December and Juno, for the purpose of
Organs,
Bostofrefercnees
iven. All orders lo nt W.H. CALDER'S
RWELRY EMPORIUM
will be attended to,
Orders from the country
will be attended to nt
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complete,

STIRLING HOUSE,
Stirling.

Ont.

Good accommodations for travellers.
Spacious Sample Rooms,
Comfortable stables and careful hostler.

The proprietor will not be responsible for

whips, coats, or other clfects, un'«*

et

ROBT. BENNETT, Propristor.

-

W.C.REID,DKALYR LN

Fruit and Ornamental
—FTC.,

-

T. HART.
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‘The undersigned

REPAIRING.

Will place {tat the disposal

AG

N

of the

public

And

that

the council

should give

him the privilege of voting,

said that Mr. Gunter had
that he intended to be on

rest,

Once

alarmed

the

out of the house and on the

street, there wis

ing in what

no difficulty in ascertain-

part of the village the dreadful

moustor was raging. ‘The northern part of
Mr, O'Flynn thonghtit would be out of the villago was all aulow with the blazing
a bad precedent,

He

had

been

element,

and soon

it was

discovered that

the blackamith and wagon shops of Messrs,

H. & W. Warren wore rapidly being coninformed thit Mr, Gunior was. in the city J,
sumed, Nothing could be done to save the
yN
Walker had inquired and learned buildings, und in a fow minntes there was
that Mr. Gunter was vot in town, but was nothing but a heap of ashes to. indicate

And to the disadvantage of amuch more terrible
present one,

anididate in each instance,

Mr, Wilmot said ‘it Was only courteous to
the absent member to adjourn by general
consent,

« nimber present

ment,

was 28, and

He asked for fair play

forwanl

the

tools,

vatastrophe than the

The shops

material,

contained,

beside

ete., of the

Wanrent

brothers, a new democrat wagon

cutter, all of which

were

new

destroyed.

The

He favored an adjourn. exact amount of their loss has n6t

a tie might result,

and straight-

action in this election.

He would

certained,

but

building,

which

is supposed

been as:

to Aggregate

something between $500 and $1,000,
was

a

frame one,

‘The

benot take advantage of anything that might
¢ that would have atendency to prevent longed to Mr, ‘I. P. Pearce, ‘he origin of
any one who had the desire to vote from re= the fire is unknown, ‘The shops had been

closed several tours before
out. Some of the neivhbors
a ligh
the shop an hour
the fire broke out. 4
readily charred bones haying been

cording his wishes.

Mr, Hanley disapproved of an, adjourn:

ment, and considered that Mr, Gunter, having been in town, should haye
remained,

Besides, he could come front ‘Trenton

dlicited

applause and laughter,

Mv, i

ries,

{ ross-ent

Saws,

GOLD for thoworkIng class, Send
10co
for postage, and wo will
FREE, Wroyial, valuable
box of sample Koods
that will put You In the way of making more
money ina fw dive than you over thought
i
Cripital
notrequired.
work all the time
work
Is
univer-

wily carn from 50 cents
all who want work
OMe tig on pari lo ed offers
Well satiated we will send
$1 to pity, for thio Woubly of writingUs
particulars, directions, ete, Went Troe,
tunes will bo mile by tho:
Whole ting fothe work. Groat, success AKO
lutoly
Don'tdolay,
‘Sturthow, Addtess
STINSON & Co,,
Portland, Maine.

agh wishedto

retire from the

contest, with the consent of his nominator
and seconder,
He had been late in the
field, Dut if he wad again elec
he would
he aw
lidate for the
ardenship.
‘This

Lhe vote was then taken with the follow-

ing result: Wilmot 14, Faulkner 15,
The clerk declared Dr, Faulkner elected

warden for the current year.
Mr. Walker said

the reeve of Tudor had

hot voted.

Mr, Gunter,

in reply to Mr. Walker, said

he hal not voted
tah

Mr.

Aylaworth wanted to have the vote
again.

Phe clerk asserted that

knowledge
vote

to the best of his

and belief he had countd

the

tly. The council should decide
question
Gunter had refrained from yoting;

corre

the
Mr.

schuse of his Hot heiny present at the time

of the nominations he did not think he could

Inyally vote,

Had he voted he would have

voted for My,

Wilinot.

Mv.

Aylsworth claimed the right In this

jistance

REPAIRS GUARANTEED.
Shop at
Residence, on Exmunn streot,

Mr,

to call for the yeas and nays,
Ashley said it

remained

for

the per-

son who bat voted twice to explain the po-

sition
Mr, O}F lynn said nothing
had been de
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Drugs, Paints, Oils,
Varnishes,
Medicines,

Patent-|
etc.,

our stock is complete, with a fall stock of

Books, Stationery
Lamps and Fancy
Coods
consisting in part

Xmas & New
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Year
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to mention
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satisfaction

vote should be taken over

0 numerous

might want to know which way thoir repre-

sentatives

voted.

There was

nothing

un-

reasonable in asking for the yeas and nays,
Mr, Aylaworth said there’

was nothing

the rales of the council to

|

0)

of Tudor from voting,
He
right to voto as any member
hud on porfect right to vote, and shoulil vote
under the rules,
He could not see any reafon why the yeas and nays should not, after
being demanded, be taken.
Mr,

Kavanagh

considered it would

bo un

fair towavde thu reeve of Stirling to take a
second

vote,

Menara,

Fitygorald

wroved of taking

Mr,

Tuttle

and O'Flynn disap:

another vote,

thought

it. perfectly

tont for the council to take another
Mr, Gunter
held that Dr, Faulkner,

in

accordance with municipal law, was pro
Tam now
established in my now ate 0, with porly elected,
Aylaworth
and
Ashloy
again
My Old-Eling Mol itl
doing bus
A My | Monsnra,
Klock J nourly comploteforpnnd
in the several |spoke in support of their roapective views,
linen of
Mr. Wilmot claimed that since Mr. Gun
ter had Inbored under a misapprehension,

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

viz,, that hie had notte
he w

(Mr,

1 have

vote, ane if he had

voted for

Mr,

Wilmot,

ho,

Wilmot) considered that he had ama

cou il in his favor
Tho clerk avorred that he had counted

jority

Shoes,

of th

the vote

twice, and ho thought hi

mnt had

heen
correct
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SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the
undersigned and endorsed “Tender for
St, Lawrence Canals.” will be reecived at
this office until the arrival of the eastern
and western mails on TUESDAY, tho 12th
of February next, for the construction of a
lock and regulating weir and the deepening
and enlargement. of the upper entrance of
the Cornwall Canal,
Also for the construction of a lo ck, together with the enlargement and
ning
ofthe upper entrance of the Rapid Plat
Canal

ver’s office, Dickenson’s Landing; and for
works at the head of the Galops Canal, at
the Lock Keeper's house near the place,
and in each case plans, cte., can be scen at
this office on and

after Tuesday,

the 20th

day of January inst., where printed Forms
of Tender can be obta

trial

informed that
_pits have been nanteson the CORN-

WALL
and RAPIDE
PLAT sections of
the works, and they are requested to bear
in mind that tenders will not be considered

unless made strictly in acoordance with the
Perea forms, and be accompanied by a letrestating that the person or persons tendering haye carefully examined the locality

» PARKER,
Dressmaking

on

the

Premises,

N.B.—It i ibsolutely necesthat outstanding accounts
be
ettled
at once
I

|sary

should
cannot

fout mon

carry

on

busine

with

Secretary,

Ottawa, 21st January, 1884, §

(SLO)

lures)

Martin & Turner’s
TIN SHOP
—FOR—

Sap Buckets & Spiles
Seamless Sap Pans,
Iron Clad Milk:Cans,
Milk Pans & Strainers
Eavetroughing and
Roofing,
Coal Oil---Cheapest
and Best.
Remember the Stand—Opposite
Parker & Butler’s Drug Store,

RAH2SPRINGBROOK!

GnaD. WIGGINS,
DEALER

Dry

ITI

Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes,

the fire broke
say they saw
or two before
fact
Of some
found in the

~

Coal Oil, Nails, etc.,

This

very unlikely, for the

collected from the ruins were but mere frag-

Strictly Cash

in his mode of business,
to conduct it on a

Basis!

are numerous, both to
see clearly what these

A GOOD COSMETIC.
advantages are, a few of them are enumerated below :
:
The best costietics are good koap and was
1. It enables the dealer to buy for cash, thereby securing
ter, to obtain purity of the skin; while for
boils, blotches, obstinate humors and impur- to him the benefit of the cash discounts, which in turn enables
ities of the blood, Burdock: Blood Bitters is
him to sell cheaper goods.
,
:
the best of all purifiers,
2. Iv does away with tle necessity and considerable
CURE FOR CHILBLAINS.
Bathe the feet for ten or fifteen minutes expense of book-keeping, rendering errors
and
disputes
imin water as hot as can be borne; then apply
‘
Hagyard's Yellow Oil, and a cure is certain, possible.
Yellow Of] cures Rhoumatism, Newralet
8. There are no bad accounits to lose, and no slow ones to.
Denfness,
Lameness, and pain generally
embarrassment to
and internally cures Colds, Sore ‘Throat, collect at the expense of time, trouble and
Croup, Asthma, and many painful affections. all parties.
;
tg
A LONG TIME,
4. The consumer, having paid for his wares, receiving
Fifteen years of suffering from the tortures of Dyspepsia is indeed a long time, them at a materially lower figure, has not the prospect of a
A, Burns, blacksmith, of Cobourg, was thus big account to settle
sometime in the future, with no guaranafflicted, but it only required four bottles of
Burdock Blood Bitters to. completely cure tee that he will be any more able to meet it then thin he was
to pay cash down, a trifle at a time, as the goods were purchased,
E
These and many other considerations are of the utmost

him,

IN

DIXIE'S

LAND,

rin. drugs, &

ids Hugyard’s

Po

Balsam to hia customers, tt having cured
cough,
It iw the safest importance to retail dealers, in view of all of which he can
and surest romeily forall Throat and) Lung sell his goods much cheaper when “spot cash,” and that only,
troubles, suchas Asthma Bronchitis, Whoopis the basis of each and every transaction.
ingCongh and moxt pectoral complaints,

his wife of n bad

Attention is drawn

of the Qu

to tho

atlvortisement

City’ Oil Co.,

who

loading oil denlovs.

ure the

Trusting that all will see the force of these statements,
and that the new departure will be in our common interest,

as cannot fail to be the case, I remain, faithfully,

G. D.

Springbrook, Jan, 28, 1884

Village

Property

‘The underalgned
In Stirling.

com fortabl

Prick
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for
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for Sale,
sale

on

her

property

Tlenry

street,

containing eléves rooms and hills, with abo:

halfan aeroofland Lo
alargenum ber of beart
not

of land,

ood garden Aliapo,
()

FISH!

Throe

on
ront atroot
mannd halle and hal
ne mio known on apploation.
RACHAKL MUNDELL.

WIGGINS.

FISH!

CORNELL & CO:

25 hif. bbls. Salmon Trout,
Mittens !
do.
No. 1 Whitefish,
Gloves ! 25

20"

THE BEST MADE. Ab”,
Mr, W. WESCOTT

"GO!
ido;

Fresh
W ater Herring
Labrador Herring.

romarks by Messrs, Murphy and
Dr. Faullinor olaimod the’ seat Tina now to iniorm the public that he haa
Ho connidored that the yeas and nays could opened
a factory In Siting for the manu fie
tire of all kindsof
nit be asked for aftor ho had boon declared
aloctod
Cankoy,

an immenne variety to choone from.

MoT
pexog
Ulteg
110.0

said that for the

again, aw the ratepayers of the county

ent in will be ree

part'es whose ten.

dora are not accepted.
This Department docs not, however, bind

Has much pleasure in returning thanks to his numerous
patrons for the liberal support extended to him during the
and to spend the night, and in trying to many years he has been in business in their midst, and woul’
make a fire had unwittingly ignited the

could be done

‘ed elected.

Wilmot

of the council the

for business, and now offerto the
the best assortment nod finest goods

pur
‘sreqqny

preparations for a bazaar and garden-party,

abont the Wardenship now, for the warden

on

Prosidenta ofthe U.S. The
gest, handwinest, bost hook ever ‘sold for lone
han twice
our
price, Tho fastest selling book
iu America. Immonse profits
toagents. All
Intalligent people wantit.
Any one ean beqome a xuccessfulagont, Torms free. HAtLer Book Co., Portland, Maine.

turned to the respective

A, Y, BRADLEY,

tobe held oh the 24th of May, The object
post- is the purchase and erection of a bell in the
steeple of the church,
About midnight on Monday, the 2Ist,
alarmed by
Mr, Caskey had been told that Mr. Gun- the people of the yillage were
ter had gone to Trenton and was expected the appalling ory of ‘Five !” Most of the
on the train due at noon, which was lute. villagers had retired, and were asleop, but
Mr. Tuttle
stated to him
hand to vote,

and will be forfeitod

By oriler,

last week's in-

not soon

The

Devt. of Railways and Canals)

part of the shop near where the stove stood
if he chow».
Mr,
Ashley again spoke in favor of an has given rise to the wild suspicion that
lines,
election, anil was on his feet when Mr. Gun: some drunken tramp bad entered the build:
and ter came into the chamber,
His presence ing to escape the inclomency of the weather

JOHN CONLEY.

All kinds of grain
RGE DREWRY.

S wantod for Tho Lives ofall

wing-Machine Ie=

Any Make of Machine
Thoroughly Understood,

haying purchased a

3

mani ety, of the Methoilist charch, on the 12th

had

Plas

000,

itself 10 accopt the lowest or any tender,

Mr, Ashley did not approve of the

.

coun
The

Bro

Cracking Mill
Tuesday of each week.
eracked
at lowuat pric

HART.

Newing-Machines

The undersigr
of Clevolu
Varieties of both frnit and ornamentalawhich
Ixt, Is now pro
he can recommend for variety nnd
prices,
promptly all o
theo agent before placing your orders for palrs.

TO FARMERS,

Railways and Canals,

were not

who

Rapide

must 16 also accom-

The deposit receipts thus

News.

We are getting lots of snow—in fact, too

those few

the

fo the deepening, cte., at the head

if the party tendering declines entering
into contract for the works at the rates and
on the terms stated in the offer submitted,

On

ponement, aud he aned the Dr,’s friends
woul not approve uf the motion,

establish

Stirling, Noy. 24th, 1883.

KART BROS,
JON

‘Vrees, Vines,

spring ee Sos

‘A0NVHO
YHLONY

‘by -hia

From Our Own Correspondent,
‘Tho following, from our Marmora corre-

syp, but came to hand too lat

for the Cornwall Canrl
tender for

000. ‘The respective deposit receipts
Hes will not be accepted) must be endorsed over to the Hon. the Minister of

He moved that the coun-

desired that he should be present,
Mr, Thompson seconded the motion,

tenc
‘The

of the Galops Canal

their actions

spoudent, was intended for

be at.

panied by a bank deposit receipt for the auth

pof the head or npper eutrance of
of February, Amateurs and. professionals
havo been invited from Belleville, Stirling the Cornwall Canal and the upper entrance
Plat-Canal, together with
and Madoc, and these ip aldition to home of the Rapido.
and specifications of the respective
cil adjourn until to-morrow anorning, He talent, are expected to present au inviting plans,
‘The socicty is also making works, can be scen at the Resident Enginalluded to the absence of Mr, Gunter, and programme,
would not suiler,

ete.

Fresh Gip

ONTARIO,

well tested

armora

must

receipt for the sum o!

building, hiniself perishing in the flames, now Announce some material changes
explanation, however,
scems to us
~~
having determined in future
reason that the bones
showing that if huiwan body had
IN REFERENCE TO THE AROVE, the
was his 13
rateueantnel SAA thongh ments,
Fraine
Saws,
Ckates
all
sizes,
subscribers have to state that th
he lived in what may be
alled an isolated boon in the building when the fire began
will be continued with the same
he yet considered
that he was entitled and during the time of its progress, thee
promptness nx hitherto. Custom work
mation had been very complete indeed conBlacksmiths’ Coul, Barrel Salt. place
to the warden’s cha'r.
tended to with particolar attention,
The advantages of this system
for Flour or Feed of any kind filled as
z
The vomination was th“ withdrawn by sidering the size of the puiiing onsumed,
Bag Sult, ete.
Orders may bo loft nt H. & J. Warren's, Stirs
col
at
buyer and seller, and that all may
Hing,and will be delivered in the village free of

RTC., ETC, —

CENTREVILLE,

In now biter A fow how and

and that

Uatnoon, By passing this motion where they lad stood, Fortunately the
Ladies’ Underwear, Hosiery,
dl precedent would le established, for shops stood apart from any other building,
Gloves, Gents’ Furnishings, On two fornier occasions adjournments were and trom the main part of the village, or it
might have been onr painful duty to record
had,

Hardware,

check-

MUSIC HALL on tho premises
20 ft.
walling, 12-ftustago, seating capacity 400.

(

to come,

the

Works,

posit

little benefitted

would be for the benefit of the county,

would receive a major-

place to make the adjournment, as it would

Overshoes.

A, HART,

mectings

thero

of $4,000 must accom:

| Works must be accompanied by a bank de-

clocted to-day the interests of the county

He thought

The winter stock
of Chas.
Oraige & Bro, will be found

pany

ronds, and

Flynn,

Mr. Aylsworth said if a warden

All Accounts must be paid by Beots and Shoes all
the first of February.
Felé Boots, Rubbers

sw ones as fyor him with

Jobbing

the

rural sections would be but

He was

Mr. Murphy econded the nomination.

Waterloo Mills.

Blacksmithing.

of

and to increase the width of the roads. The
expenditure would be wise.
On account of

Dr. Faulk-

was well fitted for the office,
that Dr, Faulkner, whom he

ity of votes,

profersion

DENTIST,

Waving robullt his shop, destroyed during the

in favor of

worked his way up.

hoyged to nominate,

Use this preparn-

Hvery thing new and choice
in the tailoring department,
' Front Street, Belleville.
still in charge of Mr. Fred
Office next door fo Bank of Commerce, directly
°
te the Anglo-American Hetel. If you
Ward and tlie most experiartificial teeth to sult you, or Alling that
Will save the natural tooth
vilts
to Dr. Walker's
enced assistants. Customers
Dental Rooms, Melleville.
in note or postal card a weck, if possible, before starting,
cen rely upon gettinga firstoxvean bo walted
pon as Koon As the
The undersigned having given up business
ev lareached. ‘Thanics forliberal patronage to bik sons, begs leave to return thanks for
class fit and good material.
in he past, and don't forget where to goin the the Hboral patronage he hax recel ved while he
Mure.
has had the mille “Phe business will be carGEO. W. WALK
ried on by hix two sons, who by strict atton- Choice lines of Mats and men’s
Ry
(Box 122)
_ Dentist, Belleville.
tion hope to merit nm’ continuance of your
patronage.
and boys’ Fur Caps.
SURGEON

He deplored

tion

measure should be introduced

vietim
of a s

redlenl

J. R. IRISH, L.D.S.
DENTIST, TRENTON
i be

Business.

Geo. W. Walker,

Ashley spoke

twice", ant
Ho trusted

Core and analyze
swatlowing
th:
ty.
Lam satisie

Dress Goods, Flannels, Shawls,
Knit Shirts and Driwers,

Change of

:

Mr,

some

DRY GOODS:

Piano Tuner

HELLEVILLE,

WILL

roading

to purchase

been chair,

be nominated the same remarks
apply, they would particularly apply

ner, who had

of

Sones

Travelling CompaniOns,

on

Thursday Eve., Jan.

Hon.

Tust received a fine varioty of

and

impelled

Many

present

to afford relief, Inducementa should be
held out to people to buiid high board fences

much, and as a consequence are getting too
of something else, namely, mail mate
‘Lhe nomination was seconded by Mr. O'- little
tor,
who spoke in favor of his nomine
Tho business part of our village has restands dazed
and helpless In the presonce of and expresset the hope that ho would re
ceived
anaccession. to its rinks in. the permore
than
one
kieney
malady,
while the
ccive a majority of the votes cast.
testimony of hundreds
of intelligent and very
son
ofa
Mr, Biglow, who mes here from
Mr, Vermilyea concurred in what had fale
reputablé gontlomon hardly
Jenyes room to
He haw rented the store formdoubt that Mr.
PL. Ef, Warner bas fallen upon
len from the lips of Messrs, Aylswortb, N
where
one of those
happy
ciscoverles
which
occaAshley avd O'Flynn,
He considered that erly occupied by Mr. W. E. Gladuey,
sionally bring help to sutlering humanity,
longth of yervice, moderation, fitness for the he will carry on the business of tinsmith,
ote,
position
and
geniality
should
receive
atten¢
¢
A concert will be held in the town hall
tion, and he would therefore nominate Mr.
here, under the auspices of the ladies’ aid
Kavanagh,
Jous kidney

CHRISTMAS
PRESEN

Medical Ass'n,

Tata alliecases of domesticated animale,

] know,

me.

partin the council, had

a school-teacher, afterwards a medical man,
aud lately
a grain dealer.
He
been
elected reeve of Stirling by acclamation

a8, fond will frank

thatirl

Ontario

rpriked

the

of firins

ber of the same; and furthe r, & bank deposit

receipt for the sum

brief spoech,

Aollege

ly Cure, publixhed
four bost nowspa-

bottlesof Warne

H. & J. WARREN,

duate

from

ysliolans, and other
and
eharioter
to

All Accounts and Notes due and past duo

councillors on their «

the caye

tached
tho actual signatures, the nature of
the occupation and residence of each mem-

and th

tulated the old

to Mr. Wilmot
taking his seat he was applauded
Mr, Okey seconded the nomination in a friends.

OPINION.

In

to

‘Lhree years ago

understood wnnieipal law, had talcen the state of our finances, be claimed that the

orive

inware.

Particularattention given to the fneropera:

and endeavor

of all,

the wardenship,

He

thought some

as

Mr, Wilmot was a man of intelli-

the position.

of the gravel roads committee, and dia- by the creation of an industrial farm,
cd the duties of that position satinfac- Money could bo better exponded in aiding a
» Tf he was electew he would give railway into the northern country in prefer.
He
tatinfavtion, He was aman of stor- ence to assisting an industrial farm,
trusted harmony would prevail in all the
integrity, and though to others who

—AND—

the Scott Hoase.
ie gold,

warden,

and well,
Mr. 8, T. Wilmot

treat all alike,

ho had sought

year he had been fortunate enough to secure

for the office of warden for the

his duties so faithfully
Hes then nomina

and

and the nature of the material found in the
trial pits, ote,

grateful to t

who had interested thomselves in his behalf,
and would

ex-members and a num-

current y
Mv, Aylaworth said he was glad the clerk
had been spared another year to. discharge

Stoves

‘oron to.

Visits Stirling every Thursday, and may be consulted at
Hons

everal

that no ill we

Ho was

get the good-will

The mom
at that tine

and trusted

result therefrom,

bor of spoe ators were present

H. & J. Warren,

Alex.J.Robertson, L.D.S.,

organs.

his election,

From the Intelligencer’s report,
TUEADAY, Jan,
2,
ra werd called in at 3:15, and

SHOP!

Ww.

ESSING, SHAVING
A RRER. HA
Cigars, ate Olle and
Bhampooln,
ferMumory for sale, Taxors Solssors, Knives,
Rurgical Tnstruments,of
h guaranteed.
Satismott

Surgeon:

Council,

Tho clerk stated hia readiness to receive

ped poruracy.

Surgeon
Graduate of the Re

County

_

Also New Orange,
ny
consultation, it was decided to| Mittens,
New Valencia Raisins,
with ray
Cauntletts,
_—
tion
of the reove of Stirling, and he then
iundd the dor laration
New Currants.
Binding Mitts
The
loot returnod his thanks for |
Cloves
We are selling Five Gallons of
light iniatake
oithor of|
Etc,
etc
the Intelliger
ryporter or of
Anhloy
Ant tan my own Leathor, Lam Int poattion No.
1 Silver Star Oil for $1.
en looted reeve of Stir to gunrantoe the naterial as well na thew
Aftor

jJections maile to

the elec

Mr

Dr,

Faulkner

has

be

ones

hy acclamation

Nuw

Anat

by four

Ordora whole ilo OF retail, by mall or others
|
Ith promptne
Tondquartors
Wine, filed
AU Mr, Urial Wright's tannory
M. W Wrscort

he Cheap Store.

CORNELL

& CO.

Father's Com
lad wolooine
‘"
And
A TOUGH HORSE STORY
Forest Protection,
alinost helpless socking and atriv
|
\ juiot, warm,
sume
hight, the
FARW ER'S CORNER.
Mr. R. W. Phipps, of Toronto, it will
moon shining brightly, no wind stirring ; ‘Our Father, give us this day ¢ r duily Told by the Odoat Man in Amerioa
‘Yo wouldn't think tor look wb ane
remombered, was an acknowledged
the
atill, that the church clock broad, bocame his prayer, and its an
discovered what is literally a new om
Irrigation
Amorica, ;
*Uthority
awor
n
on
r
|
The
above
all
gee
now
agi
his
comfort
the subject of “Protection”
And
then
God's
tio!
that
1
the
oldest
man
in
|
striking
the
quarters
fell
startingly
on
the
pire.
Undor the equator, in the basin «
row
|
y
tho
public
and
tongue
it
oar
that
was
listening,
longing,
tromblin
mind
would
yo
¢"
said
a
curious-looking
relic
in
|
¥
Uhim
to
repentance,
1
will
hen
tho
N:P.
was
at
its
height
some|,
re
gation, that is becoming so prom
the Congo, ho has found a dense popul
nrine and
EH sicko) problem. Day afte hoping—for a footatep that did not co
Father,"
was his| the Charlostown
Navy Yard,
~* Woll, 1) ¥8 pars ago, And his writings wore admit. Inent uf connection with Western farm
tion, whose numbors ho ostinates at 49, aT MRCIOBe Ie
knowed this place when it was all woods, | «ly among the ablest that Appeared at ing, ia no new thing under the sun.
Ita
000,000. ‘The people are remarkably it day this financial avalanche has been ac Nine o'clock !a quarter past | half past 1| heart's utte:
cumulating fresh, foree, and assuming She could bear it
longer, — Harry | And, at last, the Saturday evening Mo'n the old hoss is old chuma'n stand: |¢ Mat time on that great question, He use i in the production of useful crops goes
dustrious, and are ian traders,
He de
clares there is a fine opening for trade i more alarming proportions, until havin, k Blunt's young wife sat in the moonlight jcame, when he knelt in his long forsaken bys round-here, and erbout all that's left |» ayy of late,/boon paying a yreate deal of back farthor than authentic history car
in the ** Father's House,” his pa
of the old crow. Come with me, and Wil |S tention to another important phase of rios us. Taking the hint from the annual
the gums, ivory, rubber, camphor, we nt reachod. its culmination inthe law jus t all alone, the cottage door wide open, the p
CLIPPINGS

FROM

, POR

DEMOREST’S.

Laxv,—Henry

Coxao

M.

yassed

and othor products of that fortile re
Ale Stanloy has discovered another im
monse lake, which ho explored for a hun
dred miles

Ho

claims

to

poace-maker

havo

of the

has burst up

rain and de:

in its path,

into phantoms

at

least consterna

of the past,

The

rabidid manifestations of that ‘Yankee
phobia, ‘which prevailed after Septem
bor 16, have almost entirely subsided

This will, in time, give civiliza
ocean,
tion accoss to the secret recesses of the »
Rervnrie

by the

it

away

the hoarse

dark continent.
Frogean

signed

5

jaby's

soft

but

breathing

the

only

sound

beon,

but as

hope doforred

the

heart-sicknoss

a storm

or Evrorr,

mutteringa which threatened
f indignation over the railroads

‘There are indications all over Europe and their accidents have died away in the
distance ; the feverof oxcitement created
Which are ominous for tho reigning mon
England is a Republic in all by tho disctission of the En ish dobt and
Archios.

hard

was slowly

fewor,

and tearless,

What

her

of

becoming

words fewer

and

was tho use of anything,

while, night by night, the one question
filled her mind and heart;
‘‘How will he
come home, drunk or sober?”
Alas! the
most

usual

sho was

answer

was

tho

firat.

And

past being glad of the better al-

ternative—looking so surely to the worst
that would follow.
At last, she could bear the loneliness

but name, France is. one beyond all por- the American loans has cooled down ; the
horror and dread awakened by that pesti no longer ;she took up the child, wrapadventure, while in Germany, Italy and lonce
which ravaged thé Pacific Coast | ped her in a shawl, and orepe tp the hill
of the populations

Spain, the great’ be

have

aro republicans in theory.

sunk to rest;

and now

nothing re

A change will
Res ha
bloat ’orer Europe soon. after mains save the all-absorbing, all-porvad thore was a silent welcome always ready
forher.
“Sarah, I can’t atay by myself ;
<aisor William's doath, The kingdom of ing topic of the nickel
Tho independent press indulge in con- may I come in fora bit?” “Come in,
yoden is even now shaken by a popular
to Harry's

widowed sister's

house, where

tinual jeremiads over this unfortunate dear "’—and the two sat and listened, but
democratic agitation,
King Oscar, a de
scondant of the French adventurer Borna- article, and make it the text for innum- neither spoke.
dotte, has repeatedly set at defiance the erable sermons delivered to the governIn the distance, further up the hill
yopular will as expressed through the mont; the populace indulge in howlsof which formed the village street, sounds
Norway Storthing.
And as a conse: execration oyer it; housekeepers and of loud voices, rough singing, and, prequence there is a determination on the servants grumble and loose their tempers sently, sudden’ and angry shouts burst on

partof that nation to assert its rights bocause it is so heavy and inconvenient tho strained ears. A few minutes more,
King Oscar to. carry }speculators chuckle, ns they anda merry boy ran by calling out to a

againat the autocratic rule,

may yet lose his crown, if not his head,

forhe has

violated the fundamental law,

by making

the

gaino

pretensions which

cost Charles I. of England his life. There

are'Stirring times ahead for the people of
Europe.
Tum Monster

Steam

MeronantM an,

I'he construction of the enormous ocean

companion coming to meet him: “A
lly row at the ‘Red I
Harry
can manage BiterPatibehinw aint |Tack eBrownes Doe
of them mad drunk—fight—policeman”

make it the me
to further their own
solfish aims ; the poor shake their heads

sadly and wonder how thoy

to live with the depreciated currency and
the rise in the necessaries of life ; the law
givers and

law

exeoutors of the

nation

they heard no more.

Te was Mary who

spoke : ‘‘Sarah, lets see if the

baby can

groan in spirit and ask each other how to get him home.”
And the tired women,
remedy this evil, which every day is be- with the child, their hearts sinking, their
faces full of shame, were soon at the pub-

coming more unmanageable.
In fact,
noyer was there a substance more heartily
despised,
abused, reviled, than the apparently harmless, inoffensive nickel ; the

steant vessols within the past five years
known as the Gallia, the Arizona, the Orient, the Servia, tho Alaska, the Austral,
the City of Romo and the Aurania constitute an epoch in the lustory of marine only friend that remains staunch to it is
epginbéring and bids fair to lead to a the Diario Official which persists in. its
period when, according to a well-known assertion that if the people will only bo
Clyde ship-builder, ‘we shall seo steam: pationt nickel will come out triumphant
ors 800 feet long and forry boats of two in tho end.
The people, however, with their usual
oceaiis, with “America for their central
station and Europe and Asia for their indifference toward the future, and sensiwotkiig termini.
Thirteen years ago tiveness to the inconvenience of the present,
will not bo patient, but, on the con
there were no vessels afloat 400 feet in
length sayé only the Great Eastern, while trary, lose no opportunity of manifesting
at this fresh innonaw 600 feot vessels are getting to be the their lively displeasure
rule,
Tho new ocean steamers are mary vation, which, with childish unreasonablevels of size, strength and! boauty ; they ness, they At once condemn as useless
ble.
With true conservatare, indeed, floating palaces.
It is the and disag
substitution of iron for wood, of steam ism, they cling to the battered and defor"snil, and of the screw for the wheel, faced remnants of their ancient currency,
whieh has affected this mighty change, and the new coins, with their bright clean
If
It was not until 1859 that the use of faces, possess no attraction for them.
wood was finally abandoned
on the Clyde, tlacos, medios, and roals served the purwhich river has since become the centre pose of their ancestors, why need the
discard them in order
of theship-building interest
of the world. |!presont generation
ae
In"1859, the tonnage Inunched in the|
introduce a culating medium borClyde ship yards was 35,702.
In 1882, |"‘owed from a neighbor that is seemingly
the tonnage launched was 391,934.
In ® ver on tho alert to gain a fresh foothold

lic house door,

Poor Miry Blunt could not speak ; sho
scarcely dared to look, but she went

wife with him,

show the hoss to ye,"

her long faithfulness

On the extreme

rewarded, and hia little girl by his side,

no word,

had

ps he

question, and respecting its oyer flow of the Nile, the Eyyptiansy in
the country there can be time immemorial, constructed elaborate
It is in regard to the pro- aystoms of canals and ditch 8, byewhich
fast disappearing forests in tho waters of that river were diverted to
before the service began the child, ings on the summit of a pyramid of can: Vv
In too many partsof the Pro- those not reached by the natural oyerilow
hearing a deep sob, put up her little hand non balls stood the spectre horse.
Aso result, tho granaries
ince there are large farms, if not large of the stream
His
te
to stroke his face, and whispered the evil and speculative eye looked
ownships, in which almost every acre’ of of the country wero full, and great mount
down
words she had found out would always with a questioning glare which haunted v ‘aluable timber land has been cut away. ains of grain might be &
i piled inftho
ort him, but slowly and plainly now
tho writer for many a day.
‘The importance of a fair proportion of vic nity of the chief cities, while neigh
ther's come home.”
“This hoss has got # histry that jumps fe reat land all over the country if now hor’ ‘ing nations were in great distress from
over anything yo ever heard,” continued g enerally admitted by those who have famino,
1 n China, romarkable alike for tho
the old man,
** When Uncle Sam staked f»sid- any considerable attention to: the
SELECT VARITIES.
out this for a workshop the old critter ry ubject, and some means of preserving der usity of its population and for the fact
was bought by the government of a man ur forests, and at the same time of en- that the country produces its own food
To love ia to make «compact with sor- by
CT ouraging the cultivation of ‘new ones, supplies, irrigation is one of the chief
the
name
of
Turner,
down
at
Woyrow.
mouth, Londin,
Wall, that hoas drawed cannot be devised too soon,
Our Proyin- sources of the fertility of tho soil. ‘Lhis
Tho great aureole encircles only the most all the stone used in the great wall ¢ cial Legislature would do well to give great ompire is cut up with a perfect netbrow of the dead.
around
this yard.
Drawed
‘om from serious attention to this question at the wo rk of canals, that are: employe
only for furnishing water for otal i
Labor is the divine law of our exist- Quincy, Watortown and Cambridge, on a forthcoming session.
Mr. Phipps has just written a valuable the fields but also as water ways for condra,
In 1829
spar fell from
a swing
ence ; repose is desertion and guicide.
onthis subject, in which he gives veying tho products to market. Tho
Old Perry, lettor
Time is immeasurably long to him who grove and sprung his back.
that's his name, never seemed hiasolf the following illustration of the import- Grand Canal, from Pekin to Canton, is
knows how to value and use it,
after that.
An order camo on from ance of having the prosent forest land well no: arly one thousand miles long. WithIf thou wouldst bear thy neighbor's Washington, sort of puttin’ the faithful fenced in ;
ou t irrigation it would be impossible for
faults, cast thino eyes upon thine own,
critter on the retired list in 1832, ‘Thirty ‘ For the continuance of tho forest in a re her
Ch hina to furnish even a bowl of rico to
teeming millions of consumers.
It is not the wisest sympathy, when a years ago the appropriation for hia fodder Productive state, the presence of the underkrowth is absolutely necessary. Without it,
In India, even with a considerable rainman has a suffering point, not to touch was stopped,
but he wandered about krass gots in, oversproads tho earth, injures the
upon it at all.
; ll, the very existence of both goyernSatin’ sawdust and tarred ropes.
In jai ger trees ond prevents the growth of any fa
smuller
ones,
‘Tho
drying
wiads
sweep
nm
ent
and people is dependent on izrigaGood will, like a good name, is got by 1846, when Polk was resident, an order through the bush, the roots are loosened, the
Within a very few years p:
was sont on here ter killthe beast,
But soll appoars to ehrink from them, and many tion.
many actions and lost by one,
trec# fall. There is no more vivid contrast tensive districts, containing millions of
can’t destrey a sperrit. The govern- than
that of u plece of forest loft unfenced,
and inhabitants, were almost entirely depoIf you would not cease to loye man- ye
ment has spent mor’n $50,000 ter heave unothor better protected, I had opportunities
kind, you must not cease to do them
pulated
by famine, as a result of a failuro
lately
of
seeing
many
such
as
they
stood
side
that old brute inter eternity, and they,
good.
side, On oue ride of the fence all was in the of rainfall. ‘To meet the wants of tho
can't do it!" and the aged man wildly by
bright strength of fervid life, everywhere the
Modesty has great advantages ; it en- pounded his weather-beaten tarpaulin hat small buds of infant saplings Just rising from oo ountry in this respect the British Goyearth, above them the interspersing under- ernment has expended some $200,000,000,
hances beauty and serves as a veil to un- against an anchor-stock.
‘A squad of the
wood, high above them many & magnificent and is annually adding millions moro in
comeliness.
marines was ordere, out one day ter treo, old and ready for the axe, and many a works of irrigation. The great Ganges
tient

A flushed check, a beating hear
no sigh, no tears.
1

‘within

dismay on all sides.
exchanged for the more deadly hoart
All other popular bugbears have fade¢ i sicknosaoffoar doforrod, her eyos grow

nations

day a railroa H

Will be constructed up the valley of tho
Congo, connecting central Africa with the

Tre

and

Evechtive of the nation,

tho grea t struction
ih H tion and

become
warring

Some

by Congreas

propertions, if not carrying

on tho people with all its exaggerate

Ho calls it the Manitumba

oquatorial Afrioa.

A NICKEL

Kopubity of M.x.0o on thi
Stanley ha % |} Tho City and
Verge of Revoluttoc

The

last

note

had

died

away, and in the

of the opening

voluntary

utter stillness

ond

protection
to
question.
tection of our

of a moldering

|* n porta

wharf in the shadow of a prodigious hulk | o

grouning and creaking

at

its rusty moor.

Ontario,

There is fellowship among tho virtues open fire on the poor animal, butit didn't

by which oye great,
stimulates another,

generous

passion

do no more good’n thrown’
agin the walls of the universe.
opened a cannonade on him
There cannot be a greater rudeness than
to interrupt another in the current of his guns, but his old hide was too

pea beans

Ounger one closely at hand to replace them.
ut ailhad an air of health and of brightost Canal is 10 fect deep and 170 feet wide and
verdure. On the other side of the fence the al bout 1,000 long. It was builtat.a-cost
ts) f about $12,000,000, and is calculated to
carry from 7,000 to 8,000 cubic foot of
water per second.
In this country it

‘Then they leafstrewn soil is baro of vegetation, every
leaflet had been destroyed, the
with heavy carth-springing
wind whiatied shrilly over the denuded
and
tough: he 4nd among the moss-covered tranks of the old
snorted, and, breaking from his anchor- trees; for there was nothing but old trees; no
young ones had grown to replace them, and
age, kicked the life out of the gunner, thoy,
themselves, the earth
below them do
and went grubbin'’ on an old hempen brived of its natural covering, seemed sickly
and many of them tottering to thelr fall,
hawser.
“Tt every
farmer could be induced
to preserve
“In 1853, under Fillmore’s administra- rigidly in forest but ten acres in his hundred,
tion, the commandant here was ordered vesides what bush (it need not be much) ho

discourse,

would doubtless have

cost $100,000,000,

straight up to her husband as he sat
for wages in India are extremely low.
Satire lies about men of letters during
there ; his face a purplish red, his eyes their
This is but one of many extensiye works
life and serves asa veil after their
glaring
and bloodshot, his coat and waist- death.
that have been recently built or repaired
, his shirt torn, his hand trembfor the purpose of irrigation in that eonnWhat
is
mine,
even
to
my
life,
is
hers
ling, trying to pour dow: one glass more,
©
wishes for his cattle, the good resulting
tohim- try. The government has eithor
love ; but the secret of my friend is not to get rid of the old hoss, if it beggarod so)f
to get up his pluck for another round.
and to the country would be incalculable ; bought nearly all works for irrigating
mino,
the
nation.
Then
a
gang
of
workmeu
for
a
few
acres
of
dense
forest
thickly
underHe did not care for her; she knew that.
grown holds and distributes much moisture, purposes throughout that land, bélisving
pushed
him
overboard
inter
the
dry
dock,
If we fasten our attention on what we
The Jove had been all on one side when
is more. éfficient
and {4 of more climattc benefit, especially to that the management
where
he
stayed
two
weeks.
‘Thon
he
got
the
surrounding
farms,
than
a
far
greater
surthey married, and one might think it had have, rather than on what we lack, a very
and successful under Government control
kinder lonesome and ugly, and I'll be face of woodland dried up and impoverished t han in private hands.
pretty, well diced out on that,
But no, little wealth is sufficient.
eternally cussed if that old ghost didn't by the destruction of itsundergrowth. For his
she clung to him with a loyal rememIn Italy irrigation has been in voguo
Everybody, no matter how rich or how turn his old huffs agin the solid granite own benelit, too and that of his successors, capecially
in
the
too
probably
coming
brarce that she had given him her whole
Cato,
or, needs all the kindness he can get
of timber, it should be remembered since the early days of Rome,
wall and kicked out a whole section of searcity
heart once, and a certainty that she could from others,
the earliest Roman writer on rural affaira,
that this patch will yield a valuable amount
stone, lettin’ in the tidewater, which year) of timber of many descriptions which gives us to understand that it was pracnoyer never take it back, A sort of comSloth, like rust, consumes faster than floated him up inter the yard, where he ma)
taken from tt, tree by tiTeo, as needed. ticed in his day. Moro science is*6mfort and pride, too, in the k nowledge that
labor wears, while the key often used is run round whinnerin’ in devilish glee. an yet the remaining bush bealtthe better,
he did love his little girl—her's as always bright.
Mr. Phipps makes the very sensible ployed in the construction of irrigating
That hole in the wall cost the governwell as his—tho one link that still bound
works in Italy than in any other ¢o)
Then they took him in- suggestion that an Act might be passe d on the globe, and as a result there
The modern widow's might is a very ment $30,000.
them together,
is,in
one of the saw shops, and tried providing that such lands on each farm as
The baby was ono of those rarely beau- different thing from that which we read ter.
ter aplit him up, but as soon’ as the saw |™Y be set aside and cultivated for forest that country the most perfect system of
about
in
the
Scriptures,
tiful, winning children, born to be blessTho whole busipurposes only, may be exempt from taxa- irrigation in Europe.
struck
his
hide
it
broke
inter
splinters,
ings, whose specially pretty ways acem
A man who lives in vain lives worse
tion. It would be the duty of che asses- ness if regulated by law, and governmen’
killin’
three
men
and
woundin’
two
more.
on purpose to cheer the saddest than in vain. He who lives to no purengineers superintend the construction 0!
Then they took him inter one of the ma- or each year to see that such exempt land all works for such purposes, Thoven+
homes, to bring a ray of light from pose, lives to a bad purpose.
chine shops and tried ter drill er hole in is kept in reserve for that purpose, and tire system of irrigating canals in Ital,
Heayen into the darkest hoarts, Little
Neyer reason from what you do not him so’s they could get gunpowder inter should it at any time be abandoned for
every.county manufactures of all kinds | "this doomed land¢
Alice had all her father’s love that was
to furnish an aggregate™of
Was it not enough to submit patiently not given to himself and blunted by low know. If you do you will soon believe him ter blow him up, but the steel drills forestry purposes, or not properly cared estimated
flotirish most at points whero- iron and
24,000 cubic feet of water per second for
were twisted off and the old cuss went off for as it should, the land may be held re- irrigating purposes.
coal can be produced at the cheapest to insolent interference in the good old pleasures. Whether he got home drunk what is utterly against reason.
About 1,600,000
sponsible for all back taxes.
Tho plan
rites.
This happens.to be the Clyde in ways of locomotion ; to quietly allow the or sober, he must and would take her
acres are supplied with water for irmgaModern education too often covers the unhurt. When Frank Pierce was elected
Scdils
The conditions do not yet ex- 5 lowly but surely moving diligence, with (often to her mother's terror), and the fingera with rings, and at tho same time President the old hoss business was suggested certainly looks feasible and tion by this system of canals.
Some of
The Government will do well
ist for an American rival to that famous| ®!! its romantic associations of bandits and touch of her soft little fingers seemed to
brought up before Congress again and reasonable.
these works are on a gigantic scale. The
outs the sinews of tho wrists.
ship- building river.
Zach Chandler, or Cotton Matheror some to give this question earnest attention as Ticino. Canal in Lombardy was built in
It is mortifyin, to| highway robberies, to beset aside and soothe his angry temper, and awaken his
us that this great industry is monopolize: q |replaced by the practical locomotive rush- stupid senses; so that, strange to say,
Women are right to crave beauty at of them old Congress chaps, said they'd early as practicable.
the twelfth century, and has from that
by foreign power, We can build as fine | ing ruthlessly through the land and aho was safe with him, andseemed too any price, since beauty is the only merit fix the darned hoss, and the ship Constidate conveyed a volume of water equal to
Successfal Decorators.
ve
that men do not detest with them.
tution was ordered to carry the brute and
Is as the Fnglishmen, but the cost| ©hreatening destruction to the whole race much used to-his ways to feel afraid.
1,800 cubic feet per second, This water
of labor and material is so much greater |‘ of Mexicans? Is it not enou,
sink him down off Pint Comfort.
He
With their quick insight, naturally re- supplies, and to a great extent makes tho
eS. oundimother thought the sight of
1g] old costumes and customs
that the'foréignor can undersell us,
was histed on board and throwed over- fined taste and their fondness for all that country over which it spreads one of tho
her would. bring him home, and for tlre
we argever to have vessels» carrying the treating befor) the advance
board
as
ordered,
but
he
was
back
ter
pertains
to
the
home,
women
should
take
richest and most densely populatedin tho
first time took her right into the noisy
rants,
American flag they must be purchased |° of this army of, foreign
Charlestown
before
the
old
ship
got
back,
Ths
Canada
Pacific
Railway
has
just
an
especial
interest
in
decoration,
and
public house—a little angel of peace
world,
The Cavour Canal built in quite
whose coming only serve todncrease tho among those wild and excited men. The bean doing a very commendable thinjy in and here he is and here he will probably successful decorators might be found, or recent times, is 131 feet wide, six feot
from British ship-builders.
And certainly trained, among them, One of deep, and 55 miles long. Through enSomm Wonpenrur Horsrs.—A West- Pprice of provisions, and produce a gener- child was wide-awake now, her cheeks makiag a very, sweeping reduction on. its stay as long as the world stands.”
ern trotting horse with. the curious name r ally re tless and uncomfortable state of flushed and eyes bright. The father put freight rates for grain from the various the old man turned wrathfully away and the first in merit of domestic decorators gineering blunders, it bankrupted ‘the
was a woman, anda talented one—An- company that built it, but it is doing
of Jay-Eye-See has reduced. the ti mo for] ¢)tihings? And now, to cap| the climax, down his glass, and held out his arms to parts of Manitoba. «It has always been disappeared.—Boston Globe.
here comes this fresh imposition in the take her, as the mother said, ‘Buby ask felt, on all hands, that one of the weak
$$$
904-9-0 9——__$_
gelica Kauffman—and I have remarked great things in the country it covers. Ono
trotting a mile to 2.10}.
There somos
to be little dout that, before many years | shape of the nickel currency, with all its father to come home.”
The Lawyer and the Thief.
poiuts of the C. P. R. Company was that
that, in almost all cases where women ar- cubic foot of water per second is said to
,
Ma the people
are over, a horse will be bred» who will” attendant ine nvenienc
tisin their power to impose their own
Here is a capital story connected with tists have given attention to decorative be sufficient to irrigate three acres, and
course, a loud laugh followed, but,
For some time in Of
matters they have exhibited a pure and as an evidence of the benefits of ittigaratos
on
grain
and
other
agricultural
protrot a mile in two minutes. Jay-Eye-See|* resolve to.make a.stand.
&
prominent
lawyer
who
has
distinguishspite of that, Harry Blunt would havo
is a pedtiliar animal in his eatin,
When Ipast the discontent has been increasing let the little child lead him ; evil would duco which must necessarily find its way ed himself in the defence of criminals as enerally an elevated taste, and have sel- tion the meadows about Milan arorcnt
fed hé insists upon taking a ceanett of 4 laily ; disturbances caused by the obnox- have been overcome with good, only— to market over that road, if marketed at well as in connection with other trials, fom produced anything inartistic or un- seven times a Year, and yield from
water between each mouthful of oats, He ious imoney are constantly
recurring in Uttle Alice, for the first time, would not al, Tho usual charges heretofore have haying frequently, through his skill, as- satisfying. Already in the studios of de- to 75 tons per acre per year; but we are
alternates the water constantly with the the 1 rrios or suburbs ofthe city, while
go to him, would not look at him ; fright- boen equal to at least half the value of sisted the most hardened criminals to es- corative artistics women aro to be found also told that these meadows receive the
hay:or grain fed to him:
This horse has all over the ‘xepublic this subject hex ened and perplexed, she did not even much of the grain shipped, and in some cape from justice.
Some time ago, deftly embroidering, or making lace, or sewage of the city in the waters of irriga~
In
beaten St. Julien and will have a brush awakened the greatest excitément.
tases even
considerably greater than while our friend was attending ‘court in putting together upholsteries and partia
in time with Maud§., W. H. Vander- somo of our larger towns, such as Pueblo seem to know him, but turned around in thut. If the Company wisely resolve to an adjoining county, he was applied to eres. There is this, however, that I wish tion.
Agriculture in Spain is more depen:
her mother's arms with a terrified scream,
bilt famous trotting mare.
At the race and Queretaro, opposition to the new and had to be carried away.
by
a
singular
specimen
of humanity, |to say, and trust the honest and sincerity ent on irrigation than in any othér coun
koep down freight rates to a point about
course it is now: the practice’ to give coins assumed. so decided a form that
1
of the m ee
Then the miserable man, left by his whien there can be no reasonable grounds charged with grand} ‘ency, to defend |of the remark will excuse its seeming un- try ‘of Europe. Some
whiskey to some horses.
It seems they serious fears were entertained of “‘pro- good angel, drank more and fought again; ot voinplaint, thoy will doa good thing him. The lawyer in tired what crimo| gallantry, beware of prettiness in your} tensive works for this purpose We!
can Win races with that stimulus when nunciation” was heard to occur with unoc themselves, a grand thing for the he was accused of. ‘tho party accused] Work.
I mean that mere prettiness cary-| structed by the Moors during their
without it they would fail. An old horse Ppleasant
frequency,
a
Even here in the and, a fortnight later, the two familiar }iunoor settlers, and a patriotic thing for |replied that a party had been meanenough |ed, or painted, or woven, for itself and} occupancy of the country. A dam was
© apital, where, a8 a general thing, the words might be read inthe Police Ne:
named Baby beat several fine fields
of anto charge him with stealing two hundred |not as the attribute of something thatis| built across the Guadalquivir Riyer beBlunt, drunk and disorderly re- the country.
calm and order prevail, “Henry
imals after powerful potationsof li juor, m nost perfect
Chore is no doubt but the C. P, R. and fifty pounds in bank notes, and had|above the weakly or insignificantly at-| tween two steep mountains, that was 273
to quit ; assault on police ; fined so
Although still very popular, race courses t here axe all the symptoms of an impend. fusing
tractive.
Morely pretty things that feet long, 70 feet thick and 156 foot in
much, with costs.
Three months with Company got an excellent bargain—for got him indicted.
i
are becoming demoralize
Their first ng storm, which eae be alarming were
pleaso for the moment but exert no last- height. Land under irrigation in somo
“Are you guilty ?”
labor in default.”
d Harry Blunt Shenaclyes—out of the Canadian Governsupporters in this count: Ty were people Qni‘ot_the system of polico so thorough and hard
mont ind People, but at any rate, they
was in jail.
“That's none of your business,” replied ing influence, or that exert a harmful or parts of that country sells at $400
to $900,
who called themsely: es gentlemen, but vvigilant as to inspire confidence,
As it is,
‘They *say it makes no weakening influence, are to be condemn- per acro, while that not irrigated brings.
Open disgrace, loss of work, the con- dgserve dee credit for an honest endeay- the accused,
1 the principal owners of horses
}
run at a lowevor, deep-mouthed curses and throats vict's brand upon him—theso were a tor- ourto varry out well their own part of difference to you whether a man is guilty ed in decoration as in other things, Dai- only about $80,
le race meetings are professional
re heard on all sides ; a few days since
gamThe road is being push- or not ; you will contrive to dig him out sies and daffodils are pleasing, but a surrible retribution ; but, as he sat alone, the agreemont.
It is said that in Spain ‘‘gho water is»
blers, book-makers add -oltie
low tales }placards detiouncing the nickel in bold hour after hour, in his cell, they were as od inte completion with a rapidity un- of it some way.
feit
of
them
is
dreadfully
cloying.
It
is
So don't talk any more
more valuable than the land in the porEven jockeys have their entries
t
at every erms were to be seen on the walls of the
o(uallod in the hisu ry of any other simi- about guilt till you hear what the jury a mistako to use floral accessories as if portion of 5 to 20."" In- dry seasons tho
meeting.
The long races in vogue in 8 treets, and # petition signed by a host of nothing in his thoughts, compared with
they were features of a piece of decora- prices paid for water for irrigation in that
former years, which wer
1 jerchants and dealers was printed and the one bitter remembrance, ‘ My little lur yeoat enterprise, and there are the says."
real
tive werk, for largeness of design and har- country are somotimes enormous.
‘Well, what about the pay 7”
bess of reasons to believe that the hardIn tho
the “bottom and speed of horses,test of a dressed to the Government.
The inde- girl turned away from moe.”
haye
mony
of
color
should
be
considered
be“You just hold on till the trial is over.
st putiof the bargain, that of the conyear 1861 the average price for one cubic
been replaced by numerous short
pendent newspaper are anti-nickelites
Tho three manths were goue at last,
leaves and petals foot per second was $11,000 for the whole!
struction of the road round the north Give that K——{tho cop eae) fits on fore those engaging
fer tha benefit of the pool rooms,dashes
nd take a savage delight in showing up though each day of solitude, privation,
but atlhe
sid’ of Lake Superior, is being fulfilled the cross-oxamination, and that other fel- and buds are painted. Decorators, like yoor, Tho Nenares Canal may charvo
whieh ‘seriously deteriorate
unfortunate currency in the most un- romorse, and growing anxiety for wife
the
stamina
sconic
artists
in
theatres,
should
begin
by
to ths letter.
Tho road is also being low he has got to back him, and you'll
$1,875 per cubic foot per second,
In
of the horses which engagein
them. The fayo rable light, greedily seizing upon any and child, seomed like a year ; and, night inuch better built and better equipped havo no trouble about the pay, take my making a “‘schemo,” and all matters of most cases tho irrigating works aro conpractice of giving
neident that might increaso its bad re is after night, Harry Blunt dreamt that thee wis generally oxpected. If the word,”
to horses
detail are easily mado subordinate to trolled by the Government, but in others
which has beon begun,whiskey
droam again, of the child tur
will in tho ond de. tation, On every sheet the eye cate hes foverish
Tho trial commenced, and proved to be that,
raios ure only kept reasonably moderate
} they aro in the hands of private corpora
stroy the turf physically as well
reat
“Mas del away, and seemed to hear the terri fod che country may yet find out thet it made a somewhat protracted and exciting one.
as mor. notices like the following
tions. The old Moorish works are genNiquel ! Siempre el Niquel! Notas ery, and awoke to the knowledge that it much better’ bargain that was at one The district-attorney proved that the
ally.
2
Fashions in Marriage.
erally in tho control of the irrigators
iqueladas} Los Efectos del Niquel !” was all true, and worse might be to come, time sxpected
Mgr. Capel lectured on marriage at thomselyes, who pay only enough tu keep
money in question was composed of four
‘
until one ia tempted to believe that the
An October night, damp, dark, and
“I
have up tho necessary repaira on their canals,
fifty pound notes and the rest in ten Chickering Hall recently,
The old question ran, “When doctors| press has become monomaniac
_——
upon the chilly, and so still, you could hear the
travelled
much,
and
lived
in
many
counpound
notes,
all
of
which
w
e
r
e
wrapped
up
differ who shall decide 1”
dead leaves fall. Mary Blunt's cottage|5 ubject,
Japan, so recently open to Wes:orn
German Paper Manufwture,
with the state of things we Tnnowconnection
in & piece of oil silk.
he jury, after tries,” he said. ‘I lived for many years entorpriso, scems
oo
door closed, but the light burning in her
have in
to
have adopted a
Tho French system of eonCanada,
The Imperial Patent Office at Perlin listening to the counsel in the case, and in France.
between’
conflicting claims
window, the child sitting in her lap,
tracting marriage ignorea entirely tho ayatom of irrigation at a vory aoncidit)
of jurjadiction of thetheDominion
and the The New Our Canals.
bright, awake, and listening waiting ; % * has recently decided a dispute seriously receiving the charge of the judge, retir- wishes and prejudices of the girl, and ro- date. That country being very broken,”
Provincial authoritiés,
affecting
the
interests
of
the
paper
trade
York
ed,
und
soon
returned
with
a
verdict
of
State
Engineer of last tired, slow hesitating step outside
the
; rn
tho system consists in building dams
qusstin appears to be, “When important y ear, gives an opinion in
gards
only
the
convenience
of
the
partios,
throughoutGermany.
MG
brnanerotascy
not
guilty.
Tho
accused,
who
was
great
his annual re- white fa glancing in at tho window im/
lawyers
tho ravines to secure and hold the
differ who shall agree?”
ort which may as well be carofully
some years ago obtained apatent fora pro- ly oluted at the result of the trial and the From such « system ono cafiratly sup- across
Tho ready an- Pp
look passing ; a gentle, half-foarful lifting of cous
till used, and in terracing tho hills
e
swer Certainly of every
invented by hiniselffortheemployment efforta of his counsel, invited the latter pons unhappy unions would omanate, sowator
is, Tho I dinto by our leading men at Ottawa, the latch
one moment more, 2a
that thoir sides may be covered by thé
Courts of course!” Butlawyor
in the manufacture of pa- into ono of tho vacant rooms. Ho slap- but on the contrary, I must boar witness
nhis deliberate opinion canals aa a joyful little ;—and—in
there
cry: Father |come home’ ofpor. woodSincepulp
This is ono of the meansby which
many of them; and in connectioaro ne ry uccossful and necossary moans of transthat time he has been issuing ped his counsel on the shoulder whon that for tho moat part the marriago rela- water,
n with
the first real words Harry Blumt hadl
tion in Franco is very happy.
I saw tho donse population of those iatantta ia
and every manufacturer in the they wore alono and said :
each one there is such a sic ening delay, port have outlived
thoir
usefulness.’
hoard his baby say. ‘Thon a warm loving licenses, who
has mado uso of the provess
and such an
“Free as water,
ain't? What's tho moro happy marriages in France than in maintained,
impoverishing expense, This conviction ix becoming more general little form in hia arms once moro, a rosy empiro
All irrigating onterprisos in Francd are
Dozens of cases }Mave arison in which the evory year.
Railways are becoming mouth kissing his lips and ch oks, soft, has had to pay the inventor the sum of uso of trying « man for stealing when you any other country. Nowhero is lovo of
loading lawyors diffor widely
Now'L suppose you want children so deop and strong as in Franco, in tho hansp of private corporations or
in regard to abundant and in consequence of the many tiny hands straying over his face andl his 15,000 marks, or £750 sterling por an- are around?
a dec is19h givon, and of course,
Tho revenue of the Professor for
On the othor hand, in England the mak- individuals, but the Government oxoreiag
improvements made in connection with poor cropped head (no hiding thom in num.
pay?”
thak
them railway transportation is becoming
somo timo past is calculated to have boon
*; have you got anything to pay ing of marriage contracts is in general on- 4 strict supervision over thoir construc”
resort is the Queon’s Bonch
father's black curls now !), and, again and
Court of Appeals; thon tho ; then the #0 choap, as woll as 60 rapid
tiroly a matter of love, This love iden is tion and operation, and thoy are inapectnearly
500,000 marks, or £26,000 stor.
with
?”
said
tho
lawyer.
that
again
the
lovely
words,
**
Father
£
como
inland
carriod to a preposterous extont,
No- ed at stated periods’ by Government enCourt ; then the Privy Council. Suprome
ling
annually,
as
tho
nember
of
firma
transportation by wator in be coming
“Lond
mo
your
knifo
and
we'll
see
home
|"
Thank
¢
goodness the thing must stop
Irrigation is employed quite exwhere olao du we soo dukes and mar- ginoors.
for licenses was botwoon thirty and about that in a minnto,”
thoro or a parativoly loss and less oach your,
Hew many times Mary had made her paying
Can
first-class paying case
orty.
A fow months, back, however,
Tho lawyor, slightly startled at such a quises marrying their servants, Jadios tonasivoly along the Rhine and Moselle for
flow on for- ada has oxponded many millions on its say that sentence over ! gravely and slow
evor, or #0 long aa the would
and in the south of France,
marrying their coachmon, and old women moadow-lands,
Behrand, a papor-naakor,ofVarzin, proposition,
reluctantly compliad.
monoy would hold great canals, which wore vory. important ly as the statomont of a fact: ‘ Fathor's Horr
out to prokecute it. It takes two ox and vory nocossary in thoir time, and it come home ;” but she could not aay the in Pomornia, brought to the notice of the
The ac uusod immediately commenced of three score and ten marrying youths it is used in tho oulturo of grass, Yogothreo yoars to go all this round , and often is oxpending millions each your now in “s" right, and in hor delight, oach of Imorial Patont Office the fact that the Pro:
ripping and cutting away at his waistcoat scarcely 20, Tho syatom ripons out into tablos, maddor, and occasionally on wheat
longer.
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Is it not
about
time to stop and consider for «

procoas was
tho nowly learned words camo out with a foasor's
that inventod by

sort of bound and spring, so it sounded
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our laws sufliciontly clear and well
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words,
‘Thon sho did not turn away throughout
un little
trade in
will boof much roal commercial valuo to| from him, Sho
that so much litigation will
should nover turn away the docision the
not
be nocossary to know just
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|from him again,
So ho resolved
what the y do tho country if comploted |
and what they ‘do
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which had beon patented abroad

in Germany,

tho prosecution,

ences to tho oxclusion of reason, oxpodioncy, and proprioty, ©Social surround:
ings, family ntation, and roligious con
victions should figure largoly in the choice,
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the

I think, however, that young womon in ally omployed on mendow-landa; but even

tho table

thorough investigation into th jaatter by
tho patont officials tho resui.
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sreOf Now York Stato,in hope of Was many & woary tramp after work, end- 4
“
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opinion

in that excussively wot climate it has been
made to yiold a very large profit overJand
hot #o treated.
—Nural New Yorker,
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A New Movement.
—An Ohio tologram

says

‘Tho Olovoland Woman's Ohriatiin

thoir 18-yonr-old daughtor compotont to Tomporanco
Union is about to bogin
form an opinion on any othor sorious sub anothor political movement, planned by
Miss Frances Willard, Prosident of thi

“Do you oxpect mo to take that?”

you
Mon
it?

lost his splondid revonue of halfa million question of consclonco altor
marks, and the

and vinos,
In England irrigation is only occasion:

and soon produced tho roll of notes for

the stwaling of which ho had just been
tried, wrappod up in tho identical piece

of oil ville described

excitoment

doratood

sont state of doubt and
unce rtainty may
be funferthe lawyors,
out totally ruinous to manybut it will turn
4 litigant

ns

an

in Washington
the German in

life.

I think tho

paront

Unon deciding

should alwa

this mattor.

No

Rational Union,

for Chichgo,

from

who rovontly loft hers
wpe int sho wil
through the

porwon should marry out of his own faith suporintond a similar work

or nocial atation, and hore oven, whore Stato and local laces throughout the
you boast that all mon are oqual, those United States, Tie project is to got Tye
remarks apply with oqual force, Becaune 000,000 signatures toa momorial tobe

Which
country is adopt
rojoicos to find itself so unexpoetedly lib on the subjoct? Take your pay out of |nocial station is as important hore as in
ing tho most onlighton
there was tho bright, morry {| erated from a burdensome and vexatious
od
—New York Sun
that and ask no quoations,
I got ft oasy England.
million dollars will be
policy in this respect? Surelyandina wishat
to put | little wolcomo
ey
to look forward to Jimpoat.
Pro thom in officiont repair. necessary
Itis anticipated that tho offoct enough, and you worked hard enough for
vince like ours thoro ought to
Somo ablo buai-|‘* Fathor !come home!”
boa more nos
And ho did! | of the decision will be a large incroase in it.”
| Kvory man haa tliroo charactors; that
mon have nugzostod omptying tho}come home, and nover
dofinite public recognition o} t tho import.
stayed out any || tho oxports of papor from Germany in
Our informant did not state how much which he exhibits, that that ho has, and
tho |whoro
ance of} encouraging higher oducation Erioof its wators r entirely and laying
work was dono |future
the lawyor took, but wo prosume the chap that which he thinks ho has
bottom with railway tracks for hoavy| whothor it tookwhonhim his
among women than our authoritios now
to atrango placos for
didn’t have much change after our friend
transportation purposos,
Virtuo will catch aa well as vie by conThat may yot|a day ora wook atatime.
givo
No tono of
All ncandal-mongers ought to be laid wp had aatinfigl his conacionce in the pro: tact; and tho publio stock o! f honesty,
be done
anxioty, or doubt, or reproach, over apoiltg/
minos
with inflammatory rumor-tism
aud manly prinoiplo will

daily accumulate,

Prosontod to the noxt national convent

of onch party, asking tho insertion of a
prohibition plank in the platform.

Jorrold anid to an ardent young gonuos

man, who burned

with a dosire (0 #00

himaolf in print:
“Ro ndvyived by mo,
young man; don't take down tho shute
pas bofore thore is nomothing in the wins

dow,”
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HINTS.

HOME

A little baking soda
od placed upon a burn
will soon romove the foyer

|

Wife.

The following extracts are fromapoom read
ho |
Ficld, at the recent Banquet of Ui clear-headed
Eugene
withdrew,

,

Chicago

‘reas Ulub

Whon tho editor comos from his office at night
Lemon rubbed on the face and hands Ata vory late hour, in a dublous
plight,
prevails and the story is told
tends to remove freckles and whiten the \‘Tho impreasion
tho editor's wife can be always oajolod
akin
With a fb about bridges” and "broken-dow ry
Lamp tops, when boiled occasionally in But weprosa”—
who
havo
been
thore
are
froe
to con
* rm)
a little soda and water, are as good as
That when husbands aro lato and susplolor v)
now,
are rife

When peoling onions plac. a pin tightly Tt is best to own up to tho editor's wife,
This prevents

between the front tooth,
pared in atin

kettle

with

small one can bo purchased
pose,

a spout.

¢

for the pur-

To

That

all hero

brighten
oheer—

nt

the scone

and

partake

of

our

best of all angels kind Heaven ba

To bring 4 man sympathy, poacd,
and oontent

forethought,

soot milk and three grated sweot apples,

two

well-beaton

oggs,

and nutmeg to taste.

little salt, sug:

Have only an un

Tralso
Tho ali
Whose

dororust.
Cream

Pis.—Stir smooth two large
tablespoonsful of flour in a cup of now
milk, add another oupful of very rich
sweet cream, threo tablespoonsful
of sugar,
a dash of saltand a little flavor,
Bako
with one crust,
Gold jowellory may be cleaned aud mado
very bright in this way:
Lino a small tin
cup with soft paper, fill with nico suda,

tho

hor

women

to disongage tho crumpled paper from tho
| close and deathlike grip.
requiring no little nerve
but sho succeeded at last.

any created being but as with cold, and her
lo f
Sir Goorgo Crouesto, hor brightnoas, vi- |bluish-gray tingo that echte at hen

1t was a task morits ;but from
and pationco ; misaod dociaively
The cold hand hia own. —

“Cristino, what are you doing ?”
With a sort of angry gasp Mra. Bruco

brushing

that moment

ho dis-

Cristine had risen suddenly to hor feet,

horsemon,

Tho

wild

words,

but, looking

all notion of making hor! at her now this ono was touched with sud

Bo

kind

onouglt

wont ina straight line toward

to

action,

Su imimary

of

Pore

ani

Thore

the ws

our rapid race in the direction in which
thoy had gone, .The wind of the desert

far her

vengeance

died

away, or

the

air

rather

we

n done

roves
mn
Florida const Mi

|a lou

© Inn) N Tariatac
Sane Francisco pr

short time the horsemen disappeared be
low the horizon, but we still continucd
outran it;

the!

by

frost

pincapples

far

south

a

ire snaking pre

p rations for the holding, in 1887,of a
\ Vorld's
Fair in that city
a re milar
( lifornia seale of magnilience

aun grow fiercely hot, and the occasional | “ if Frances Williand proposes to try
nd got one :million
ye i signate
natures to & petistrotches of sand that we passed over) * aeer
throw clouds of the smallost particles into |'
National Convention

fingers, unfolded the newspaper
and learn: |or not ; but sho was always worth
adozen
od in detail how

the south,

the birds some half a mile ahead.

pared tho bride to Lucia, and all that take my mossage—and sond the nurse
"
sort of thing ; and thia is the end of it,” hero.”
And meantime, while her mothor raved! —Sho spoke coldly, as though the sugges

tion displeased hor ; and the woman wont
frightened the | helplessly in one room and hor step fathandrogretting
look moro terrible Jor lay ina horrible mockory of death in’ off shrugging hor shoulders

wilder

NEWS

event

footed

hal now
an opportunity of witnessing the oxtra
ordinary fleotness of the Arubian horses.

that

the

fleet

mals to thoir highest speed,

+
than the dark shadow that rested on tho Janother, while the servants, with a ghast- |that she had made it
faco of the stricken man—was slowly ly rolish, discussed the terriblo tidings, ! ‘‘Mias Nora would have thanked me
tearny the tologram into minutost fray Gristine Singleton, with cold, trembling like a lady, whethor she took the things

fame:
ts
not my glasa till I hoar hersawer! name 5
Jan you not answor, Oristine t
er alone Who uo omplainingly bears
of her sorrows, tho Most of our cares
that the telogram you are tearing (”
wealth of sweet influence subty in
“You,” Cristine answered slowly ; ‘it
is boat destroyed ; it has such ugly nows.
est achlovementa and noblest de
No wonder that it upsot him. 1 am hard
I would drink—our companion in enough;
but'—with a strong shudder
iration, the editor's wife!
“T never dreamed of this |"

our

urging

:
don pity,
They soomed to skim over the surface of | Cotton
“Pho girl has tho evil eye, don't you]
“Lot me got you some nal-volatilo, mins the dosort.
Our camels were flying over| ¥ ere bur
know 1”ho would solomnly and with evi-! ora glass of wino, or a little brandy,” the ground at a rapid p:
but wo soom- |At pout 8200
dont sincority assure his friends whon
|sho said persuasively
“You Havaltantad od to bo standing still'so rapidly did they|
look as though; increase their distance from us, On they }t Serious dam
twitted with his suddon defection, “It's! nothing to-day, andd you
you look
rat

thing; but sho has it. She put! you wore fainting.”
away tho Janit onawful
poor Do Gretton yosterday, com-;
‘‘L novor fa

thickly-falling toars that blurred her vis
ion, tho better to follow hor daughter's
extraordinary movements.

In Afrlea,

Thoso who Jiave charge of tho camols’!
myself among the rost, followed after the

=

Cristino Blurplotonswaatio ‘favorit

gant and oxacting for that ;

Hunt

Tho ostrich hunt was an exciting

[he proper complomentofhis more solid |with noryanta ay n rule, ne. wan toonero.

possoasion,

tho question,

vacity, aud ready wit being, he thought, |man,

An Ostrich

vattored

nature to admire

lay opon and ompty—the paper was in hor

and to iesann Bie wes
with «a look
Ty Addito
sew hls
on his Jays
buttons and patoh up bis hose — and,
matting neatly tackod down |To
watehing woman—a

A pieco of
wrinkles
by an outside door will protect the carpet, |And to smooth outthe kinks and tue
P
and will require loss care than a piccoe of Is the ofidollife,we worsh|p—tho editor's wifo,
oikoloth,
ay
drink
to,your
trade
and
yourereature
Apris Cusrarp Prm.—Ono
piut of

yorous vi
Mins Joyco as much as it was in his limp said quietly, though her Tooth

at Mins Cristine’s
but secretly admiring

Thon, and not till then, Cristine strove

And of course you'll agree since our wives ar ° put

the toars from coming

Pancakes are oasior poured when pre

grumb

bitrary ways,”

under

had
'of the other—though they do say she is a camel's feot,

the disturbance

the

|"ext
ie hummer
areas to put

i prohibitory plank

producing a choking thirst, |*

outstripped her wishes, how utter was tho‘ murderess now—ugh |” — With a neryous still wo kept on ; for a long time
wetray
The now
Park Theatre in Clovelatid
ruin sho had wrough;,
look up and down tho darkening corri elled in this rapid manner.
( Jhio, was destroyed by fire , the property y
“This morning ce quict Devonshire |dors, the woman hurried more swiftly on
About four hours, as I judged it, after |!oa aggrogating $200,000, The Presbyviliago
of Saxo Vernon was electrified by |her way.
“It’s onough to curdlo your starting out on the chase the forms of the |t eran Ohurcl: adjoining was damaged to
astratgeiy horrible occurrence, Lorddo blood to live in a houso whore such things horses once more loomed against the hor: |t he extent o! £20,000.
Grotton, who was marricd only yostorday |aro even talked about,
Ido hopo I shall
to Miss Nora Bruce, a young and beauti-| gob into a respectable family next time.”

izon.

Wo speedily camo up to them and

found that

the chaso

had

been

success-

The four hundredth avniversary of

|}

the

virth of Ulric Zwingli, the great Dearie
Five minutes later Cristino Singloton ful, About a dozen of dead ostriches lay |¢ 4 Switzerland, was celebrated on New
wrought Mrs. Bruce almost toa frenzy of ful lady to whom ho was romantically at-|
terror, She gathored the fragments, and | tached, and who had brought his bride to! pushed open the library door, and stood, on the desert, some of them with their Year's Day in nearly all of the Reformed
of the Lehty
» Re
tried to piece them together, but in vain; | Cliff Cottage, the lovely marino. villa of a self-convicted culprit, in Arthur Beau- beautiful plumage bedabbled with gore. Churches
our
reapected
county
member,
Mr,
Dal-|pre's
presence.
He
did
not
seo
her
at
Red
spots
appeared
here
und
there,
there was no help but in an appeal to her
mayne was found stabbed to tho heart, first, standing as ho was with his back to showing whore the birds had fallen and |
CHAPTER IX,—(contixurp.)
daughter,
Colonel Dudley, Commissioner of Pen
and quite dead in the smaller library, as the door and his face buried in one shad- poured out their life blood.
Ty the time
put the jewellory in (one picoo at a timo,
“Oriastino,
for
pity’s
sake,
child,
tell
mo
“You are really absurd, Cristino,” sho
it is called, a room opening into the pri- ing hand.
She stood watching him tor a we reached the hunters the horses had sions, “has informed the Horse Appro
of courso), shake it about well, rinse with said sovorely,
“Ono would think your the truth! Is it’—tho mother-passion
w requi ro
minuteor 80, his elbow planted on the beon rubbed down, and. their trappings priations Committee thatat hehe will
clear Wator and dry with a piece of cham- fathor hail nover received a telegram or rising in an overmastoring foar supreme yate apartments of tho noble pair.
“Pho and discovery was mado by a sor. chimney-piece, his eyes hidden, but ono removed.
They were now supposed to $40,000,000, and the Atrigxpénddd’balinba
aboye all others—“‘is it from Vance ?”
ois skin. *
been late for breakfast before,"
vant,
who,
entering
tho
room
about
soven
|
half
of
his
handsome,
haggard face reflect- havo been sufliciontly breathed, and each of the year, for the needsof his officonoxt
Gristine
broke
into
a
shrill
cry,
half
retty cushion canbe mnade by ems
Cristind did not answor—would in truth
‘clock to open the shutters, found them ‘edin tho glass.
Would he never look animal was given as much water and
bi
ng a spray of old-fashioned pinks have found speech difficult just thon; and laughter and half soream, that echoed and
Tho Postmaster-Goneral has decided to
the Fronch windows widely opon, the , round, never speak? She dared not admel's milk to drink from the skins
horribly through the lofty room and workona ground of blue, Around tho edge of hor mother turned again to the man,
labels, patterns, photographs, playcarried on the camels as it| place
whito mats and delicato-hued carpots coy-| dress him, dared not move another step which we’
the cushion put a full puff of plain satin.
ing and visiting cards, address tags, bill
“Let Captain Bruce know we are at ed her mother's fears to frenzy-point,
Tho ostriches were then packed
ored with blood, and Lord do Grotton 18 his direotion—darod only stand just wanted,
Thon she answered almost calmly—
Where tho puff is joined to tho blue satin breakfast,"
and letter heads, and some other articles
jwithin the door, waiting with clasped on the camels; the hunters, each with on tho fourth-class list, doubling the rate
“No,
mother; you need not fear for doad upon the ground,
sow agood-sized pink cord. The cushion
When Finnis had gone upon his errand
“Tn his surprise and horror, the man hands and downbent head, as a criminal his halter of skin in his hand or attached
‘‘Ho"—with a frightened sidowhe!
pleted sheuld be about half a sho said, in atone that had lost all its Vance,
to his arm leading his horse, mounted of postage heretofore paid on them,
long, but not quite so wide.
dignity and was full of pottish, frightened glance at tho prostrate figure>-“had no ‘uttored a loud ery, which quickly brought | Waaits sentence,
The frost during the carly daya of Jan
noed to spare us.
‘Tho blow falls only {all tho houso to his assistance. A doctor, |, The strained silenco grow horrible; a their camels and we set off ata rapid pace
who was on tho spot ina very few min- little sigh fluttered to her lips, a mere toward the north, reaching the tents uary was unusually severe in the Southern
hickory nut season isheronow, and] complaint—
on
him.”
*sYou
do
your
best.to
infect
me
with
lowing way of making cake can bé
States and in consequence it is reported
“On him |!" With widening eyes the utes, pronounced that life had been ex- broken breath, but it reached his ear, and shortly after sunset.
two teacups of sugar, half a cup your terrors, Cristine, sitting there look- elder woman pondered tho words,
Ih reply to questions
put to Mohamm<d | that great damage has been done to the
“Oh, \ tinct somo hours, and that death was tho ; he turned,
like
w
ghost,
and
never
saying
a
word.
of butter, onc cup of thin cream, three |mg
rosult of a stab from behind, a wound that |, Was this Arthur Beaupre? Even in next day f learned that the object of tak- orange groves, Tho loss in Missouri alone
Cristine, it is—it must be—Nora |"
and
f,oups.of flour, two tablespoons- Wh at bad news could the telegram bring
“Yos, it is Nora," Oristine admitted, could by no possibility have boon self-in- her wild terror the cruel contrast between ing the camels to the hunting grounds|is estimated at two million dojlars,
ful of baking powder mixed with the dry |—unless indeed"’—the handsome faco in the same frozen fashion,
The increase in’ cotton manufacturing
‘‘Lord de flicted, even wore there any suggestion of the bright-facod, boyish Arthurof the old and leading the horses thither was to
flour, threo eggs, the whites and yolks |clouding over with a genuine térror—
days and this man, whioso face seemed set keep tho latter animals fresh for the race. at the South, during the Jast three oa
Grotton was murdered last night, and suicide in the caso,
with
wrong
something
is
“And now almost tho strangest part of in a rigid, awful pallor, whose eyes seem- In reply to my question as to why they has been romarkable,
sdpatatoly, and ond large cupfalofi} “‘unlosathore
bo
In 1880 the value
t
a
chopped or broken inf#my poor Vance, and Captain Bruce fears Nora was missing this morning—that is ts stormusbhartold:
When ibe feet (ot to have sunk and darkened and lost all chased the ostriches to the southward of the manufactured cotton was a little
si
tse
:
to tell me? Oh, Gristine, if it should be all,”

CUPIDITY AND CRIME.

A littlo care and oxponse at this timo of that!” -

Valley, Pennsy!-

vurchos of the Lehigh
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Onarrex X.
emove |man’s returning steps, smiled
All that day and night Captain Bruce
sickness later in the season.
from the cellar, and, ifeit da’ hastly fashion to see what different Wee lay in the same helpless, hopeless state,
ev
possible to.do. so, haye tho walls white-| her mother's fears.and hors were taking. Lif lingered still in the inert framo ;
washed.
This will sweoton tho air, and if] She answered impatiently—
somewhere behind the darkened’ eyes

the year in dleaning the callir mayiprevent | Oristifio, straining her cars to
catch the
in rather a

thelllinpexcitemen’
sharply, flashed
Was
thrilling excitement ofofbewildaredihorcon|
bewildered horror] os
this tooMivaher piss,
work?stack‘TheHorthought,
to think it atrange that one porsom alone

instead of to the

north,

thus

carrying

over twenty-one million dollars; now it

them in a direction away from their tents, is between thirty-five and forty millions,
thrbgh her brain, and was gone in a sec- he replied that it was necessary to cliase
An 6xpress train ran into the special

should sleep on undisturbed through all |°V5 > the next moment she was cowering
the din and bustle and that tho one UBg er Ea fiorco anger of oyes that seemed
whom the sad event prinoipally con- to burn into hop brains:
_ “Oh, Arthur,” she cried, wildly thrustcerned:

the ostriches before the wind—the desert

of the Yale College Glee Club eee

wind usually blows from the north—going town, Indiana, on Saturday night, and
before the wind the hirds loose their all the sttdencs were more orless injured,

breath or they could not be captured. necessitating the postponement ofa con
ia addodto .the. white-|
4OMO CO}
“Lady de,Gretton’s maid was deputed ing in her weak plea for pardon before he With the wind in its face a full-grown cort they were togive in Louisville, Ky. ~
wadleOEvdiprove Didlisafedtant of perett pt was Hot Vanco of whom 1 was think: er to suffer pain were to be found; but to break the news as gently aa might be had time to accuse her, ‘forgive me; I ostrich could easily outrun the best
Professor Wylie, the Chemist of the
In the race overy
for tho present they were in abeyance 5
Add enoughofthe copporas .tocolor the |8
But tho young |could not.dream that. it would come to horse on the desert.
sister,” whetSer they would over wake again the to the widowed bride.
unnatural
an
aro
you
“Thon
bird that turns and gets around the flanks Agricultural Department, says the chief
whitewash slightly,
woman'soon returned, filled with horror |this! I would dio to-night to undo what of
of gorghum is not sugar, but mo‘I am thankful doctor Tak not undertake to say.
the pursuérs with its head in an’ op- product
Ink stains-in linen can always. be re- was tho quick responso,
and
consternation,
to
announce
that
Lady
|
1
have
done
1",
:
lasses, and thatithe conversion of sugars
my
of
out
“never
is
posite direction is lost.
“It may be that he will recover—this
“Dio t he echoed in a harsh, grating
moyed by salts of lomon, but this should tosay the dear boy
in the molasses into aleohol and ram, will
not have answor- is tho first attack—or it may be that he de Gretton was nowhere to be found, Ao- Ve.
“To dio is easy ; we havo to live _ The speed of the bird is romarkable and Presa far more profitable than feeding to
be applied carefully, Put the powder on thoughts. Nora would
evory |
and
instituted
were
inquirios
tive
fashion,”
its
endurance
something
to
wonder
at.
where
will pass away in this stupor,” the doctor
tho ink stain and hold the linen over the ed mo in such an unfeeling
stock.
made to trace the missing lady, but through this, Cristino Singloton,
Nora is flawloss now, of course,” Miss said, with a compassionate glance at the offort
stoam of hot water, When tho ink disapWhere is tho girl whose lifo Against the wind the ostrich can run from
The disedvery in the dissecting room ot
but at girl upon whose fair delicate faco some up to the present moment without suc- is Nora?
sunrise to sunset without in tho least
poars wash allthe salts of lemon. out, or Singleton commenced sneeringly,
cons:
you haye destroyed 7”
otherwise it will burn tho linon. |When, that moment Finnis re-entered the room, sudden blight seemed to have fallen} who
abating its speed.
TI asked him if tho os- the Chicago College of Physiclans and
. “The tragic event has cast a gloom over
(10 BE CONTINUED.)
trich when pursued eyer stuck) its head Surgeons, a few days ago, of a body which
evidently felt the situation deeply, and the whole village and the neighboring
howevpruieisifoundion linon in » wet |®D4 it needed but one that
glancesomething
at his white
had
been stolen from its grave in Sycawas
tell
to
face
intoa hole in the ground or into a bush
yet was able to receive his instructions town, which, in this the annual Regatta
stato, ifit is immediately washed in milk, frightened
and ceased to fly, thinking itself safe. He more, Ill., has lod to the discovery of a
with a sort of helpful self-control, while
the stains may be at once removed.
terribly wrong,
Prehistoric Californians.
“Oh,.ma'am," he cried, ‘yeu had bet- her mother, in another part of the house, week, is unusually full,”
said ho had no knowledge of any such well-arranged system of grave-robbery in
tho
towns
around about Chicago, and seyOnoof the most prolific causes of dofile-| ter come to the library | Master is——, passed from one fit of soreaming hysterics
All over the Pacific Coast are to be habit on the part of the bird.
So ran the reporter's telegraphed comIf it
,
pa
eG pipesin kitchen sinks] I had bettor go for the doctor at once,”
munication, a mere moagre outline of tho found indellble traces of a long-forgotten would do that its capture would be easy. eral students have bien arrested.
to another,
and their outlets is the presence of decay;
i
i
ati
Delmonico, the well known restaurant
While tho inyesti- As it is, however, tho bird is difficult to
Cristine, standing pale and silent at tho tale that would be fully told to-morrow. and prehistoric race,
keeper
of
Now
York became insane recentgation
has
been
of
comparatively
recent
But
Cristine’s
guilty
conscience
could
help
capture. Only tho fleetest horses of the
foot of tho great bed, looking at the gray
ly
and
wandered
away
from
the
city
to
her
to
fill
in
every
dotail
and
make
the
date,
still
enough
has
been
discovered
to
desert
were
of
any
use
in
chasing
it,
and
ingsofkottlos in which meat has been| their way to the lofty book-linéd room face so pathetically changed, with its
Newark, New Jersey, where his
cooked,
in the dish water, and in the] that seldom
visitedb
the
lip and dull half-opened- eyes, drama horribly complete, Sitting in the show that an almost limitless field has its pursuit could not be continued regu- boyond
soap. |TheReaievary
grease lodges
in every crevice,
a of theCeahousehold,
a
Ctwes Captainhe Bruce's
ae drooping
It is supposed
bocausé no horse had the endurance dead body was found.
pe
obstruction,
A
» |ber
thought with a suddon vivid remembrance fallon twilight, with the helpless, dying beon so far only dipped into in a fow places
that
after
leaving
the
street
cars
ho
walkmost
easy
of
excess
to
the
explorer.
As
man
for
her
solo
companion,
she
saw
the
for
the
continuous
ostrich
chasFees Cig aman i the ae = “he px rorita rabagets Hero Be was wont to of tho cruel news to which he must awaki
in a moon was sufliciont for ed into mby Jane off the road and perishud
ota
R
~| write his lotters, to audit his accounts, to on, thought that, if Heaven were pitiful, whole cruel sceno enacted before her dry yot these researches have been
almost altogether to tho immedi
be used in ostrich hunting. of cold and exposure during the night.
mao olPateeana ond OG FORD fae man correct and ro-correct with Inborious ‘pa it would be best that he should so pass and burning eyes.
f hunting the bird was to Ho was missing for some days and a diliNot for one second did she doubt that, of Southern California and to
wash
AeReai in toate dishos. ‘Theao tienco the learned nautico-scientific ar- away.
of
islands
lying
to
a
short
dis!
eathers to exchange with gent search was being made for him.
Teme
Penee olid nod Reeral fornia
ticles'that wero destined nover to see tho
Involuntarily her thoughts translated driven to actual madness, Nora had struck
from.
These
Hslands—Santa
Bie
Santa
s for haicks, gunpowder,
ist
thot Rriditta pipes Pa mbatrallte light, but formed at once the object and thomselyes into words.
At Dotroit a fire occurred in a seed
that desperate and fatal blow—not for
Cruz,
Anacata,
San
Miguel,
and
shells, etc,, and its flesh store. A boyintho upper part of the
recreation of
the long leisure to which a
San] bullets, b
“Doath would be mercy here,” she one second did she doubt that, though
all effects
of
decom:
ian
fat
:
Oe
eam!
Nicolas—which
are
now
ale
or
quite
for food.
building dropped a piccoofburning paper
;
ete
$0
melancholy fate had condemned him said, ina low, frightened whisper that sho was amenable to no human law, and
uninhabitéd,
and
are
only
used
as
ranges
in 4 pot of shellac, which wasinstantly in
Se
ae
Here the two womon were to find him— struck onthe listener's ear with strangely had in no way endangered hor own life
———
ee
for
sheep
and
half-wild
cattle
and
hogs,
a blaze,
This created consternation
and liberty, in yery truth the brand of
‘
1 ragic force.
5
,
A Rice
Plantation in Japan.
bow?
among about forty girls employed in the
T helpedAbraham
Lincoln Lincoln.
build the fret flat
ere a question that received no imHe turned and eyed the girl a little Cain burned redly on her own brow, and are known to haye been densely popuMy curi:
to seo a rico plantation room who rushed about almost frantically.
Ba
ped
Lincoln build
tho
firs
modiate anawor
as they pushed back the sternly. Hitherto she had seemed any- that she, Cristine Singleton, was a mur- lated in long ages past, as is si m by
at ever mado in Springfield,” said Mr. |heavy door and timidly entered the room. thing but heartless, hitherto in his deress in the sight of Heayen, Sho push- extensive remains in the shape of burial has beon abundantly gratified. They are Three of them jumped through a window
43
numerous
as
the
Chinese,
and
even
places
and
debris
of
former
habitations.
te tho'ground below bat miraculously csthoughts ho had bestowed upon her the ed back the soft, fair hair that clustered
in appearance, They are edped ‘serious injury, Tho fire did not
e
on.
v"
or}!
from
Nettleton,5!
open in its accus- highest commendation ; but those words on her smooth, white brow, as though she The exploration of these isolated spots leas invil
4 quarter of an acre cause much damage,
fifteen dollars per month. He used to|tomed place on, the Dee hele writing- filled him with a quick, repulsive disgust. really expected to find the fiery brand has beon confined almost exclusively to| usually very si
wear aybig hat and blue jean pantaloons. |tablé, m half-writton sheet of 1
onthe Ho was a stranger to tho family, but a there, Whatever of hoart and conscience the agents of foreign societies, and large constituting rarod field, ‘Those fields
OANADIAN.
pines
ible
aLARes;
and
are
as
aro
of
Ho was very tall—over six foot high—and/ blottor, and tho keys still dangling from noighbor ; and, in common with all other the girl possessed was atung into life at quantities of the most interesting relics
Mr, William Tweedie; » resident of
neans of irrigation.
lat
his pantaloons were generally too short, |the old-fashioned brass lock, The morning neighbors, he had heard of the grand last—thought had become torture, her have been exhumed and shipped to for- ally c ati
Stoney Creek, near Hamilton, recently
and ue strapped them to his brogans to] sunlight streaming through the tall win- match that Captain Bruce's daughter had own society an unendurable anguish; but eign colleges and museums at difforent land isselected, which is shen inundated got
up
in
tho
night
to take some medicine
with
slush,
so
that
it
shall
really
constikeop them down.
_
.
._
|dowglittered
ontheirwell-polished bright- made, The fashionable papers had-over- there was no one to whom she could times during the last decade, One of the
got hold of a bottle of
a swamp.
Hero the seed is planted and unfortunately
*I knew there was something in hin} ness, on the deep crimson of the ompty flowed with descriptions of the bride's "peak, no one to give her one grain of largest of those islands, Santa Cruz, some uto
liquid ammoninin mistake. He tooka
She had thirated for 80 miles off the coast of Santa Barbara, in June, and the crop is reaped in Nov- teaspoonful and died in great agony aday
over Hebd AD AY es se,telly9u a
ee
chair, and on an objoct prone trousseau, presents,
grace, beauty, and hope or comfort.
ember.
The
cultivation
is
almost
always
unexplored,
my
its
foot,
goneral happiness,
Naturally, then, he vengeance on tho girl who had innocently is as yet comparatively
hand, men and women waddling or two afterwards in consequence,
ho usod'to walk twenty miles to borrow!
It wasa man’s figuro stiff and motion- expected her fathor to be ono of the most wronged her—plotted, planned, and pray- though it is known to abound with numer- by
through the slime, which is often knee
law books to read. Stewart and Everett |leas, with a gray head above which two proudly contented of mon, and naturally ed for it; it had come now, and, in the ous traces of a former race, The sconory deop,
and carefully plucking every weed,
wore aoe por eee ees would arms hadstretehed
and stiffened, asthough also attributed this sudden attack to the full fruition of her wicked wish, sho felt of this island is most benutiful, and
HUMOROUS JO'TTINGS,
Rice
is the staplé product here, even the
although bearing evidence of haying been
come up from
Salem to
borrow a book,
|in wppoaling-agony—tho man the: had over-excitement of the occa
that her own punishment had begun,
mn.
inhabited ages past, still it presents many revenues being estimated in this grain,
and one might have seen him reading it pes stk a.
2
In these circumstances Cristine's remark
A foot pad—A corn plaster.
Why had she always hated Nora Bruce1 traces of being much younger than the There are nearly a dozen different yarie~
along the way ashe returned, Whenhe|
With a sharp scream of terror that rang seemed as uncalled for as it was heartless Sho asked herself the quostion now asshe
A
land
league—Three miles.
ties.
neighboring mainland, haying boen proSrey ene
own one lo; and pores # the house and brought the and worthy of rebuke.
had often asked it before; but never
Floating money—Cnrrent coin.
T) ho farmers soak the seed until itis
reat and study,
ho lawyers here liked)
frightened
servants to tho door, Mrs.
“Life is always best while heaven wills until now had sho given it a truthful an- bably thrust up fromthe sea by some ready
to sprout, and thon scatter it thiekconyulsion of nature long after the formaA window-shutttr—The porter,
binspnd—"py: ed hing o ean Be x pees a
ie rid," lifted that we should keep it,” he said severely. ewer:
ly
in
basins
that
are
flooded
every
night
tion of tho wild and desolate-looking
Stewart an
vere!
‘on him into|
the gray head on to her Jap, and looked “Your father's state is most critical at
The fowl fiend—A chicken thief.
Because sho had always wronged her,
thoreaftor and allowed to dry off during
the firm, : BOREL Wer a
aaa
with horror on tho livid face ‘and widely- prosent ;but if he is kept free from all As a young girl, sho had taken the child’s mountain chain which here approaches thoday. Whentho brilliant green plants
Rich and rare—An niniable miser,
close to the shore of the California Coas’.

‘Oh, Vance fills the universe for you ; thought and sensation, memory, and pow-

ing groaso, This comes from the empt)-| otras Afgus Brose, andOrato
made

Bas edi pal fare mae plang To sbabhyoldlouthor dat, brought

caso in which

he

did

not

practiced no tricka in court.

not turn him aside from

ng use,

Eien

beliove.

0 |staring eyos.

You could

“Ho is doad 1” sho cricd, losing all self-

rinciplo— twas|

control, and shrinking like a frightened

estos

wet child in prosence of calamity.

excitement:
"4
f,” Oristine interrupted with a con-

place in her fathor’s house, as a young
woman kept her jealouslyin the back-

Another of these islands, San Nicolas,
zome 70 miles of shore, has boen rendor-

aro well up thoy are heavily manured,
which adds to the unsavory appearance

dentally abandoned thereon, found existencgen such miserable substance as was
afforded by shell fish and wild roots for
upward of 18 years, and until rescued by
a sealing party in the early days of the
American occupation of the coast—San

is in about six weeks after tho planting,

yulsive shudder—"if
his life depends ground, until the beauty she had decried
and smell of the plantation. When the
‘‘Oristino, upon his being kept free from excite- and ridiculed and secretly envied had out- ed famous by having been the solitary plants aro about three inches high, which
home of awoman who, having been acci-

Abraham Lincoln said was the exact truth, come here ; your father is dead, Itell you!

ment, he will die in his first conscious mo- shono her own pale charms and won her
and sone became mores Honest wee eas Water, for Nora!
Somo one ment.”
lover from her. Then the latent fire of
“You have bad news for him then ?”
‘ Ho never spoke illof any one.
How | should
be horo |”
hatred had leaped into living flame, and
‘Send for a doctor,” Cristino said, her
Oristine, still staring at her step-fathor's sho had sworn that in some fashion or
Ihave heard him abused in the courts]
and onthe political platform!
But ho} calm, cloar tones broaking in ures her face, bent her head by way of answer.
other she would crush hor sistor-rival.
“It must be kept back at all costs,” the Now that vow was kept; Nora was
would never return it; he never spoke| mothor's frantic ravings, and recalling the
ovil a any ono,
hit
,
h
bewildered servants to a remembrance of man said peremptorily ; ‘‘or porhaps ho crushed indeed—o fugitivo—a murdor‘He gave mo
his dog when
he went duties to be done.
knows it already (”
pas,
‘He does,” Cristine said quietly ; but,
away, and tho people here camo to think]
(no or two of the womon camo into the
With a low, shuddering cry, Cristine

so much of isa atlastphat Vier ma tol room, tho rest disappeared quicklyos though

the doctor lingored curiously, sho

youchsafed no furthor information
It
“So much for preconceived ideas,” he
and a hor hand upon his heart.
al eat, though with a terribly sluggish thought, os ho passed out into tho brilJiant summer morning.
‘I took it for
Whons,
sep tare

pido

covered her eyes, and

knew

Francisco Bulletin.

Tho Late Capt. Webb.

at last how

Tho body of Capt. Webb, the notable
swimmer, has just boon oxhumed from its
temporary resting place and ro-interred
with Christian and Masonic coremonios.
t
sot}
good hearty that made him what he was be:ore isnot dond,” sho said, raising hor granted that triumph, and not trouble, blister on her lips for ever.
It now roasts quietly boside the gravo of
the poorfellow down.
Iwonder
It is well
A light tap at the door roused hor from the notable Niagara Hermit,
to his neighbors, and to the public)”—| yollow head at last, ‘though I fear ho knocked
what the bad nows is, That young lady hor miserable dreamings.
She turoed that thore was but little domonstration
Chatterbox.
may be dying.”
Sa ee
“Oh, my poor Duncan |” ‘The woman scoms rathor reticent, but sooner or later and saw a woman-sorvant with a look of made over tho remains of the brave but
His death was little
mysterious importance beckoning hor misguided man.
who had been 4 cold, indifferent, but, in no doubt I shall know,”
On Good Old Days.
And before the day was many hours out,
other than a suicide, with no object to
How.
dow long (once in a whilo) for hor fashion and according to hor lights, a

atl to my

houso

just

tosoe in hi »B.

a man was loved in his town
_ Ifae ever
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ee Ad Desay pay

,
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He ocd aid dase, ‘thom.
Thom
{
erative:
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Coe
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Oristine knelt

by her

;
not only ho, but all London knew
|ithful and honest wife, broke intoa pas older terrible
daze when
was tho blow that had amit
dae han (sion of tonre, and with remorsoful tonder how Duncan
Bruce to tho earth,
Tho
cents than |noss raised tho poor gray hand to hor ton
ad. half: |quivering lips. so, Criatino’s glance wan- ovoning nowspapers, the vory papors that

bitter is the rotton

heart of that Dead

Sea fruit that mon call human yongeance,
Sho had bitten it through to tho very
core, and ita burning gall must sting and

“A gontloman to soo you, miss,” tho
woman said, in tho husky whispor that
tho whole household had adopted as propor to the occasion, though tho loudest

serve

for

voluntarily

undortaking

such

the farmers transplant thom, putting
thom in bunches about a foot apart. At
least three times during the process of
Christmas chavity fillk a multitude of
growth it is necessary for tho'farmers to stockings.
turn out and ‘‘ puddle” tho forthcoming
Santa Clans’ favorite ejaculation > “By
crop, an operation which signifies the removal of all of the tangled weeds and chimney |"

What spring is over dry, yet keeps on
aquatic plants which aro solicitous of
i
growing in the black water, This water running +
‘Don't be afraid,” said a snob to aGerhas to remain until tho rice is ripe, whon
tho fiold is dried off.
Fiolds aro very man Inborer ; “sit down and make your
successfully formed by tho torracing of nolf my equal.” “I would hiaff to blow
sloping round, in which event
coss of irrigation is facilitated.

tho pro-|

In the

thatgleamod, pinkly through: tho
eldoashanl HOODOO Traking|tng,

with sharp inerodwous cry

is » diamond of

my Dining out,” was the reply of the Tonton,

caso of ficlds on plaina it is nocessary to
Profoasor to a class in sung
“Tho
raiso water from a main canal into more right leg of the patient, as you seo, is shortclovated ditches by means of a portablo or than the loft, in consequence*ef which
trond-mill pump. ‘Tho apparatus resom= ho limps: Now, what would you do in a

blos a largo paddlo whool, and is operated caso of this kind?”
by a coolie, who industriously ascends ita “Limp too.”

hazardous risks than additional notoricty. floats, Tho avernge crop por Hore 18 from
—CorresponHad thoro boon groat domonatations over 80 to 6D bushols of tho grain,
the dead man, tho offect would havo been dence Neve Orleans Democrat.
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Was it from Nora, globe.
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It noting a» bookkeoper in somo Boston cver, that the greatost possible numnbor
and baked stricken him down,
do iret, boon tried by thousands of self-constitut would bo an unuttorablo roliof to escape ostablishmont ata amall salary. Surely in thia case waa “Number Ono,” Parnoll
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time,
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and
was watch. |ton? What horrible
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dict found tho absent Nora guilty of hor) into
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managed it, hor ovo wat
phantoms that pursued her, Kyvon this having givon such hostages histo fortune,
only that kind Howover sho
all
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lifo.
ste husband's death
od, and when women spun
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Of course Trishmon
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about tho Niagara, ought to be frowned dobtodnoss,
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without
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“Paralysis |" moaned the poor woman, od from one to anothor through all tho
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Tho doctor will requiro hot wator,
“That's no,” anid Johnnio about ight jo should ack like he could whip a
Thinkors aro As fonrco a5
cithor.”
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to
mo
|”
subject,
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thought anything
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dozon mon
And he walked away quickly, evidently ,stant aho decided that anything waa bet- c queer I nover
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who said, lookin
and foarwho pursuvs |
that they aro all ready,
t nat,”
| revolved to trust himaclf in such a dan-! ter than auaponno
¥
loss of consequences,
round,
enormous p70
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Fooding the preis—Paying the printer.

Cust iron Flat irons used for missiley.
High praiso—Applauso from the gu 1
lory.
A big heart omnot do too much for
little stocking.

Bright atudent-

A minister waa once preaching

didate,

and took

as
acan

for his toxt, “And

sitting

down they watched him thare.!”

An old

doacon anid naho was going out, “Yos;

ho is not the first one wo have kat and
wateliod, and ho will not be the Inst ono
oither.”
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aname.”’”
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‘nw dood without a namé’
Ohristendom,”
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Tho loveliost woman in Kuropo is said
to bo Lady Hormoine Duncombe, daugh‘tor of Lord Foveraham.,

|govon inchos

Sho is five foot

tall, with an absolutely per

|foct figure, vory fair hair, and Ingo eyes
c of a tawny

brown,
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is very
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OW!

Will you

WHAT

heed

tho

A COL
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porium orected, 80 you seo our town is atill perhaps of tho sure appron
Terrible. “disenuo—oonstunpt
meroasing.

Wishing you every success through the

coming year, 1 romain yours, ote.,
Mus. P. H
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cough.

why

mory (han ar
relie’
Mothers,

wide
or

Mr. Mackintosh kindly supplios us with
the following figuresofthe municipal agiool

————————————
Ri, F. BUTLER, M.D.
COLLEQ!
Grp P,ttonoessvorthLL, side
oionssecit
Stirling, lastdoorwastofKnglish chureh.
FOR

SALE,

One three-year-old dark bay COLT, caning

four,

sound In every.

partientan,

At

TOP BUGGY and ‘one UUTTER, wl
ole WHI be sold In a lotor in pa

1. W. SMITH.
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m
This explains
wold the
whoopi
bo withootng=tt,
Rhiloh's Por
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your

Davina,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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on Ifyou ©

Grants.

grants for this sections

ds

cheat,

1, BHOULTE

Dr. Willoughby, roeve of Vollorne,
new warden of Northumberland and Darham,

KAWDON,

School section
ache
in
A Nasal

it

&

if you

Price be.
The

Clouds,

M ILNE & CLUTTER.
A Car Load of SALT

Price 25 conts por bot,

of the poople.
FOR SALE BY PARKER & BUTLER,
Dr. Howard, of Plum Crock, in moving
The Rathouna prosonted the Deseronto
into town to-day, We have nlso a large public school with five fine now maps.

boarding house opener
to-day, and are soon
to have another agricultural imploment om-

Barg ains

suchas

seriously, The fire is supp sed to ———oo
originated
from a defective stove.

have

5
aS
BUCKLEN'S ARNTCA SALVE.
Tux Best Sarye in the world for Cate,
Bruiscs, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Khoum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
t denominations
Corns, aud all Skin Eruptions, and posinicely, ‘The whole tively’ cures Piles, or no pay required, It

held a few nights after to finish up the pro-

Misses’ and Children’s Knitted
Jerseys, Ulsters and Hoods, at
Cost, and some lines even beCoods
consisting in part
low cost, to clear.
Men’s and Wome n’s Fur Goods of
Xmas & New Year
all kinds at cost.
Cards
an immenac varlety to choose from
Goat and Buffalo Robes at cost.
Photograph Albums We mean business.
Bring your
and Frames
cash and secure a bargain.
Shells and Shell
Full stock of Groceries always on
Coods
hand, as cheap as the cheapest.

with novelties and worksofart too numerous
|to mention. Come and nee for yourselves,

LL

with op lication of said
0 in prose and verse,

for digging the grave of the Inte KE. Barn- peds and spheres,

cents per Ib., and becf has been offered at asking the council to form a union school
seven cents per lb,, but that is rather below section with Seymour township.
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» aon.
legislature divided on the
ay night, Mr, Mowat bo
‘a votw of 4 to 33,

IL,
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address on TY
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Lamps and Fancy

& BUTLER.
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and

year meat was scarco, aud commanded a

to eat and drink,
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lyzo and parse,
rules, any se:

to PARKER
& BUTLER'S DragStore and
pied apartments on the second floor, All fh
package of McGregor & muta eae
ouse, and a very pleasant timo, suffored damage by removal, The waro- Cs as Riles Swett aera It was never
to fall,
good speeches,
excellent music and plenty rooms of Gray & McGregor were injured, known

at cost.
Varnishes,
Patent- Men’s Ulsters at cost.
Boys’ Overcoats at cost.
Medicines, etc.,

t

to do the printing for

another yearat thesame rato,

a very high price, while this year pork is
Mr. Duncan handed in a petition signed
quite plentiful, and sellsatfrom eight to ten by Andrew Meiklejobn and nino others;

December,

Drugs, Paints, Oils, Men’s Overcoats

pue
‘sreqqny

to $75, and also stated

that he was satisfied

selected

and to be able

ited his account for the last year's of poctry into prose, |Themes,

printing, amounting

lowing had to be postponed till the 5th of and N. MeGuire and John McGregor occu-

[[ITA---00R[d
‘790148
Iequieuleyy
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offer te the

Clate

and roles of syntax,

Taylor was of the best quality, bringing a That the auditors show bow much money has tached to the goography of Canada and the
good yield and the highest price on the been collected on the collectors’ roll, and British empire,
Brandon market.
‘The roots and vegetables also how much there remains yetto be culAnirumetic AX) Mexsunatios.-To be
were moreorleas injured by the frost, being lected. Carried.
well acquainted with arithmetic in theory
partially frozen before the
taken out
Council wijourned for an hour, On re- and practice, and to be able to solve proof the yrov
But wh
have par- suming,
blems in the various oblongs, elrcles and
tially failed insome things last year we are
John A, Potts handed in his account triangles, Volumes of cubes, parallelopis

ings being eight feet at the sides and twelve

Ss1oqzrenbprey
10}
WNL

REOPENED!
We

of

‘Tu be able to afine

easy words

with the definitions and pesin ir rsa

able seats, good lamps and an excellent Bell drug and book store, in which the telegraph trovhles. suchas Asthma Bronchitis, Whoop
organ. The church was opened for service office was situated, was injured by water, ingCough and most pectoral complaints,
on the 26th of November last, but as that but all its contenra were removed, Tho
Maker Pas)n's arm: fo ag, Royer
happened to be the day for our tirst bliz- Victoria block had a very narrow escape, nihilated by the ‘false
0
0
zard the congregations were not very large and was only saved through the oxertions Soudan, Of 3,500 men, 2.000 arelost, Dae
yet the
tions amounted to over seven of the firemen, Gray & MoGregor, Dr.
or himself is reported to have escaped,

Apothecaries Hall. Great
for business, anil now

(J A. Jordison

Latin and Greek roots.

lyze ctymologically

boa the reading books,
inamMAn.—To be thoronghl.

IN DIXIE'S LAND.
Mr, MeLean lost all he had,
J. Kennedy, dealer in drugs, &o., Di
Cross & Mouncey saved part of their goods,
and many of the effects in Moon's hotel were Ontario, recommends Hagyard’s
the second floor, and is 26x32 feet, the ceil- taken out, but suffered considerable dam- Balsam to his enstomers, it having cured

JOHN CONLEY.

on

All kinds of grain
eracked
at lowont pricer.
GEORGE DREWRY
wantod for The Liven ofall the
Presidents of the U.S. The lar, Handsoinest, best book ovor sold for loam
twice our pric:
fyateat aclling book
ta America. Immonse profits
toag
fatélligent poople wantit.
Any or
ome & successful agent.

be.

not injured

ranged that it is all heated from

And REPAIRS GUARANTEED,
Shop at
Realdence, on Emma streot.

Cracking Mill
‘Tassday of each week.

employed

for the

alyanced

they were

the tea-meeting on the

REPAIRING.

Any Make of Machine
Thoroughly Understood,

‘The undersigned having purchased a

the frosts that

Deloraine,

and an upright drum.

ewing -Machines !

IX

seconded by Mr, Dan-

Mr. Thompson,of Tux News-Axous, then

But

thus of the immediso far

church, orroom for holding

In

ETC. —

fore

to the grower,

of

were

cellar, and a nice

Cc. BE. HART.

CENTREVILLE, - ONTARIO,
The
undorsigned haying
textehd
a fow nowt and well whie
Ta now offoring
Brow
ui
ONO, 2
and ornamentals, s int,
ofboth
varieties
d for
1K ne
mmenfr
price
vari
he ean reco
dors for prom pty
ee agent before placing yo
pairs.
nge
ce
Spri

Cook moved,

band, and went

ROBT. BENNETT, Propristor.

Frait and Ornamental Trees, Vines,

C, Wil-

After being organized,
M .

clase district cortiticates:

Reavine,
Spe
iy
Etymotoor.—'To
know tho prefixes, affixes, and the principal

reeve,

and substautial frame one, on a good stone The fire swept through McLean's store, and Burdock Blood Bittersto completely cure
foundation, nicely lathed and plastered in- Cross & Mouncey’s, and communicated to
side. ‘lve parsonage is on the ground floor, Moon's hotel, a fine new brick building. him.
Robert Cockburn, near Campbellford, has
and consists of sitting-room, kitchen, three Mr, Clarke saved the greater portion of bis
bedrooms, closet and pantry, and is so ar- stock, but nearly all the contents of Mo- honght an imported shorthorn Durham

KART BROS,
JOMN

with the

examinationa

held in July) of candidates for third

PARKER & BUTLER.
N.B.—lt is absolutely necesthe motter it has goneno
At the last meeting of the Huntingdon
Serious Fire at Madoc.
vary that outstanding accounts farther. gabout
‘The Episcopalians have also a man
township agricultural society, Mr. Chay
Our sister village, Madoc, has now been was appointed vice-president, and Anthony
should be settled at once,
I on this work, but as yet they have no
church,
The Methodists, who have had a cabled upon to pass through the flames, a Herity secretary,
cannot carry on business with- misesionary on their mission here for a year fire breaking out in David Clarke's store,
A LONG TIME.
out money
KE. F. P. and a-balf now, are doing a good work. Main street, on Sunday evening last, about
Fifseen years of
saffering from the torThey have succeeded in putting up and ten o'clock. ‘The firemen and others worked tures
of Dyspepsia in indeed a long time.
tinishing a very comfortable parsonage and well, but the flames soon got the upper A. Burns,
blacksmith, of Cobourg, was thos
church combined.
‘The building is a neat

IN REFERENCE TO THE ABOVE, the
subseribers have to state that the bualness
will be continued with the same care and
prompthest ax hitherto, Custom work attended to with particular attention, Orders
for Flour or Feed of any kind filled as usnal.
Orders may he loft at H. & J. Warren's, Stirs
fortable stables anil careful hostler,
The proprictor will not be responsible for Ungand will bo delivered In the village trea of
check-

t wy

crops here

would like to take a

Good accommordations for travellers.
pate Sample Rooms.

‘ MUSIG HALL on the premises.

part of

inex.
This will be
encouraging to the farmers, and also to those
who, like myself,

ry Goods,

|

STIRLING
HOUOnt. E,
Stirling,
wie ‘coats, or other effects, un'-+

favored

weeks ago, and since I began to write these

A, HART,

General

Shop on Front

TRENTON,

Tam new established In my new store, with
my old-time fuellitics for dotng business.
My

WuRESCOUGHS Couns;

to his

All Accounts must be paid by
the first of February,

R.B.JONES,

Walker,

Twill in a day or two. be prepared to. supply nominations holding services in this place,
the most particular
order, Old customers will I mean in Deloraine.
The Presbyterians |
be welcomed visit
and [ hope to meet were the first to send astudent to this part,
many now ones.
if I mistake not.
Some two years ago they

patronage.

Blacksmithing.

¢

and fy

Waterloo Mills.

If you

humanity.

¢

a good th

nid ANOLE OF post-

then you can be walted 0
oftcelarenched. Thanks

fature.

Will be at
LING, the

‘itallzed

want artificial teeth to sult you, or filing that
will savs the natural teoth, co to Dr, Walker's

Dental Room:

DENTIST,
month, punctually,

DENTIST,

(Office next door to Bank of Commerce, directly

bring help
to suffering

Pook

or retall, by mall or other- |
W.

highly

neighborhoods

grain

the large and

Prof
gent

y
wise,
tea with prumptniess. Headquarters
M.

Thomas

by it. The wheat grown here last year on was given to him for another year.

@ |at Mr. Urial Wright's tannery.

Geo. W. Walker,
SURGEON

ate

!|

guarantos the materini as well as the works

in this

| bring even a half price

Has now to iniorm the public that he has
opened a Metory in Stirling for the manufioture of all kinds of

to

rations of office and qualification
clerk:

| thousands of bushels of grain that will never

‘J. R. IRISH, L.D.S.

Mittens,
Cauntletts,
Binding Mitts
Cloves
Etc, etc
As I tan my own Feather, Tam tn'é position

a fine

the ory of frozen wheat has gone the rounds |be anditor for the year 1884.
of the papers, and not without plenty of
The reeve then }ppointed
| truth in it, for there have been, Aah aro
yet, as the other auditor,

24th, 1883,

Gloves
THE BEST MADE.
M. W. WESCOTT

were

aa usual we

ries.

Mittens !

14, 1884,
had

ed for nem-profossional

id deposited their decla-

| their grain before quite ripenod, and hence can, and resolved, that Robert Thompson

new and

Stirling, Nov,

Bouguets of Everlasting Flowers,
Perfumery, and other
Christmas Sundries.

to,

they

Blacksmiths’ Coal, Barrel Salt,
Bag Salt, ete.

Travelling CompaniOns,

have

not many miles distant had

| southern Manitoba, and the early frost took

Hardware,
{ross-cut
Saws,
Frame Saws, {kates all sizes.

Christmas Cards,
Satchets,
Albums,

wo

dry and productive, although rome

called upc

Certificntens

following course of study has been

Tho following gentlemen ca

when

James Duncan, duputy reeve.
rathor moro rain than they wished for, conJames Cook, John Bateman, John
sequently their crops were not so carly as son, Councillors,

Furnishings,

Boots

Fresh Gro

Just received a fine variety of

Orders from the country will be attended to at
an advance
of prices

DeLonainy, Mao,, Jan

all lines,
and Shoes
and
Rubbers
Felt Boots,
Overshoes.

further

H. & J, WARREN.

Third-Class

Corres; ondent.

Sinoe last I wrote,

summer,

Choice lines of Hats and men’s
and boys’ Fur Caps.

notice,

Our Own

of our neighbors

still in charge of Mr. Fred
Ward and the most experienced
assistants. Customers
cen rely upon getting a firs
class fit and good material.

NOTICE

All Accounts and Notes due and
must

thing

Mani-

Western
toba.

choice!
in the tailoring department,

Tinware.

South

From

ete,

in

—AND—

PLEASE

Tal,V,Ho, 38-—
From

Chas

will be founc

Gloves, Gents’

Craige's Block, Manufacturers and

Particularattention given to th: ner opera:
tiens tn cold, and tho restoration of lost

of

DRY GOODS:
Dress Goods, Flannels, Shawls,
Knit Shirts and Drawers,
Ladies’ Underwear, Hosiery,

H. & J. Warren,

at

stock

Craige & Bro,

Stoves

Thurs-

day, and may be consulted
the Scott Hons

winter

HASTINGS

complete.

TIN SHOP!
Dealers

of Dental

sSurgeons,

The

STIRLING

SOLT ch

AND

8 tor, Stirling, Oht.
OWARLES BUTLER,
Pak OF MARKIAGE LICENCES
Jeensed County

STIRLING,

$1 in advance.

ing sustained by
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Te it not

A
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worth
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dd get
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a by

Jo haw a print

a

ingly and If ltdoes

20
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Yellow Oil an the beat reliever of

respectfully yours,

10
12
16

Joux TAYLOR,

100 Parliament St., Toronto,

=Creon wood solla at $3, and dry at from

No, 18 Thurlow and

’ Madoo village and
Huntingdon
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iWaVAGUVil

f

store

Boor it will

Hagyarde
rhoumatic
pains of all the many specifics of
forod for sale, and ana sufforor for yearsI
have tried every known remedy,
1 remain,

1 and 3

2 and 5
1
8

Huntingdon
19.
1 Hungerford and
Huntingdon

of Tho,

no Ci
atronal ng

at our
Vitalie

guarantegon
It, us

Sovoral small bo:
till-tapping at Made
AN OPEN LETTER.
Mosers, T. Minnvnx & Co.
Dear Sira,—L can honestly recommend

7 Marmora
1 and 3Huntingdon
HUNTINGDON

A
School

G1,

COMPI
‘loo

th

yourself
of every

| £3.50 to 84, at Campbellford.
BLOOD

‘

RELATIONS

‘Tho best blood relations consist of n per-|
foot ciroulation of healthy, vital fluid—pure

28 |blood and pr

r ciroula

by

the

lishod in the ayatem
|
8 81 | grand blood purifier, Burdock Blood Bitters,
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Copyright,
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oulatod acten Ut
ravinws
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BATEN

BY

THE COMING

CANNIBALS.

ed Crow
‘The Horrible Fate of aShipwreck
Tho

Survivoa"s/

Story.

Discoyory of a Choap
ie Likely

JERSEY,

ME
Tho

Process for Mak-

tog slominum—Tho

Revolution

to Work

Island

Home

of

Fow

it

Tho. grass

in Many

Women

and

father’s farm

old, SeHeebecanre

torial, aluminaor clay, from

produced isnot confined”

which it

is

to “any locality

mfatuated” with “the or country.
It is found everywhere. It
soa, and
He did is more than half a century since the ommade up his idindtojoin a ship the excop- inent German chemist, the late Fried
that time, with
he orich Wohlor, “whow for= fifty years was
months
six
tion@Pthertworyearsand=
and Professor of Medicing and Director of the

glowing . tales told of a lifo at

80, and since

was kiggeofthe »Cannibal Jslands,
since 1881, he has beon at sea,
the old
Ae@ribune réporter called on
+‘shell back!)

last

the ox-king

evening.

of how ho: became

Chemical

Instituto at Gottingen, dicover

ed aluminum and that it could be pro
duced from common. clay and from alum,
and still it is among

tho

least familiar of

Don’t

Mop

grows green and rank and

| tho perfume
of
tho
roses fills tho
Capt, Tuttle is now Tyears old, nv vd
Manufactures.
\ air eyon in the bloakest days of the bleak
his oxperi ences havepdrawing it mild) yy
14 the
Alimimum, with, one oxeeption,
autuni)’ in this little hea oneitelod para
boon somewhat varidd.
—He..was born, un mostabundant
motal known,
Tho ma
his
dise.
There
are hundreds of beautiful
Now York state, and worked on
until he was eighteen years

ightor cooked the day before, and ateam

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT

Protty

Don't

have

It

seold

more

is very true that

contend

te

d over in the morning.

American Shipping.
Englandiseaupromacy on the
Been the) boast
of its

Measure care

INDIAN
sca has
people,

fully one cupof oatmeal and three cups ef
ne
cold water, with a toaspoonful of salt, lox
anc

Scold.

you

fut im

with than any per

ttle

@ steamor

is porcolain,

in

which

and cook

the

Noweppears to be better assured
Yoars ago the United
tha an over before,
interests grew rapidly
States ship building

inside

two hours

ty
but
kon you ever
aftor the water inthe outside kottle boils
Don't soold
Lot it got cold and steam
over
in the
Your children of course are worse than |
rapidly
Do
not stir the oat
lanes winding among the valleys and. hill- any childron you ever saw, and want. to morning
s0| eat oftener than any children in the moal after you put it in the steamer. "THit
aide with trees on cither side rowing
oatmeal is dry and has none of that salve
| ol
together that no sunshine can ever |world; they are harder to got to sleep and like consistency, tho state in which this
are easior to wake up than any other chil breakfast dish is too often served. Crush
penotrate thre ugh the interlacing
bought
beaten track be: dren, but
to the hard, smooth,
ed wheat is delicious cooked in the” same
Don't scold
neath; miles of white shingly beach on
way as oatmeal, allowing four cups of
Your hired girl is the worst in town
which tho sand is as fine as sifted flour
water to overy cup of wheat
} and is loft by the receding tido as hard Jand you can do ten pieces of work while
Jas comont; quaint little farmhouses em | sho is doing one, and nothing she does is
Can els of the Desert.
bowored in sweet smolling shrubbery and done right, but
Don't scold
flowers,
and
ys of moor-land
that is
The immense de
as Which intervene

diansduolling exists according toa fashion

entirely their own,
With many tribes it
is necessary that both the combatants
perish in all cases, thus; A member feols
offended, and demands
combatpthoway®
is fixed and the tribe assemble; the
| the prospects of Amorican shipping
vas appear to have gone with them,
A champions advance, the! offended? shit.
very large proportion of all the iron ships \armed witha rifle or shot-gun and the
and béecamestfong,

and many

conidently

predicted that England must

Jan tho race,

ing ships

The

fall behind

days of wood

built

sail

are about gone, however, abd

offender unarmed,

Of CHG world is buil€ in cithor Scotland or
England

While

ship

building

on

uncovers

the

cessful during thé past year,
of business done

puratively

elsewhere

flight...So

the

offender

amount

By the new

process

it takes

‘The Channels Islands, and particularly

only one-

dop
twenty-fourth of the time required by the
od ip, ais\ aton dy
old mothod and costs, lesa than one-tenth
T ,o, reason Capt, Tuttle being saved by
Instead of producing the al~his qunusnal hoight (he is. six feet throo as much,
bythe old.and slow mothod
inches) Was a strange superstitious belief umina powder
Mx. Webster burns tho
of the natives. Several years
previous of precipitation,
oe
! nd Capt. Tuttlo was inaugurat-

Jersey,

poxsess much

stranger, but

sey

of

interest for the

tho crowning

glory of Jer

make him more 80,

will

If ho is forgetful it

notin the least tend

For retentive memory.

is the beauty of her women.

by the walrusand
sands

th

the

of Africa

that

A merican wheat
di uring last year,

hag been com:

wil

reccives

the

resontdll

his dying adversary, retreats a cirtah
number of paces, points with Lim)
to the place whore his heart is-rea!
and receiyos the mortal wound,.
This. mode does not prevail,

far as the United

cither the Chocthwa or the Chorok
whio fight their duels generally

to the ‘‘code;” or, at least, ike ma}
“‘palo-faces'’
whonr they «hay. stonetd

oxported from New York
only

and

about one quarter

upon fhe “field of honor.” 4
of a million bushels was sent away in an author
eption,
is reminded, in this
It is becoming a conti«
A merican ship.
beginning of November, thé%camel will d
with some leading Aui- that in July, 1883, Carpenter, chavo
ont prediction
travel through the desert with a load of crican politicians that before many years brated Choctaw chief, fought a ital uae <
four hundred pounds, and require water a American mercantile ship will hardly near Pine Creek Indian agency.(A
:

scorch beneath a burning sun.
In tlie
summer months, from early March to the

every third day.

Tt will accordingly com-

|plete ninety miles without drinking /on

to cultivate a

What must you do,

That's all right
goneral con clinoss they would reddily be eh? Stop and think.
awarded a prizoin any competition of now, don’t say that all of the lectures are
feminine grace, Rare, creamy complex: for the women and not for the men. Men
ions that would put the bleom on the haye received more lectures than women

alum with pitch in wealcining or roasting

inhabited

seal, to the barron

the one

breast

is weltering in his blood,

his weapon to some relative orfrignd of

Ho ‘related’ his’story»
motals,
Its usual price id $20 por pound
States ik concefned its. shipping, both
Your husband is the most careless man between
king of tho Cannibal Islands in'a graphic and
the year round with heliatropes,
Ix wor E ypt and the Soudan
until the past year it has only been carpoted
in the world; he nover knows whero to provinces would be impassable in the ab- commercial and military, scoms fast dis
A blue
potunias and marguerites:
known as “aluminum gold,” After many soa
when he sence of the camel.
In 1838 tho ‘Essex,” "a ship on whic
ne h experiments
and falls around the island forty- put anything ; he is nervous
Nature has provided ap »pearing entirely, ‘The statement has
oxtonding over & sorios of two rises
ho
be in a good humor ; forgets animals for almost all the conditions ‘of ot yon going the rqunds of tho press for
Capt. Tuttle was, was w rocked,
feet.
‘* Swoot little Jersey,” ** Dear should’
years,
its
manufacture
was
abandoned
ex
after drifting
things that he should remember ; seems the earth's surface, from the Arctic re- somé time pasty and ie is probably correct,
orew took to the bor s, and
,
opt in ono instaneo, by the
French, who old. St. Helior’s,” is the affectionate way
hit of the fifty-nine million bushels of

gions,

his

missle of death, and the other, while» th

Clyde is reportett to have beon fairly suc

manner.

about for about twenty-five days the or 18 only produced it. in inconsiderable
quan, in which the people here speak of their to think of everything but home; can’t
in whiels ho and soyen others wore wascasta tities, After more than thirty years la little island home and its chief town of rock a child to sleep as well as you can ;
on ene of the Cannibal Islands.
lw
35,000 souls.
St. Helier's is a queer old forgot to leave the grocory book as he
and at a cost of more than
wont down town; forgot to bring up a
mediately» the entire boat's crew wer 0 bor
Its streets aro narrow and crowd
the eminent Epglish chemist and motal- place.
1
soizod bythe natives, They) were a lurgist, Jamos Webstor, has discovered a ed. ~Massive oarthworks and miles of pair of shoes ; didn’t think to ordera load
‘The reaso’ n
masonary crown the hills about and ren- of wood, but hang it,
* killsdexeopt Capt. Tuttlo,
why hewas not killod with tho other 3 method of making aluminum by burning der the place apparently imprognablo
Don’t scold,
A or roasting alum, instead of making it in
wa
booause © f his unusual height.
Why? Simply because it will do n
precipitation, against tho foe.
iow
afterward the ruling king was the old and tedious way by
good,
If your husband is nervous it will

DUELS.

How tho Keo favagesfo t'o Their
D Musics,
Among many tribes of American In-

be afloat for trans-Atlantic

sas), with o white man named Priv, qb

trade.

seems that the two men gotinto
fequarrel

In-regard, to..the Uniited States war
the road, This would bo a journey,of ships
some trivial matter, when.Pxi
are About as bad, It appears about.
called Carpentera liar; whereupon’
perfect caso, In cases of nocgssity tho to be things
now a well admitted fact that the
samo camel would march 120 miles with
American navy, a8 a whole, would be enraged chief, after looking calmly4itoe
out much suffering, and drink only in the about worthless in case of a foreign war.
evening of the fourth day; but in the The bhips Mave deortased i number's
cooler months the camel will work for

Price'# face, exclaimed ¢ i
das
b1é0d,~ sir shall wash out this
"insult
“My blood is yours, sir, when you"have

te
in quality, and fow of them apy
seven or eight days without requiring be unfit
to go to sea even in time of peace, the power to take it!” responded Price,
Tho sentimentalist has ever taken water,
During the cool scason, in the
“and I will give you the opportunity
gray ash or peach to blush, figures mado graceful and have.
fornahdcolor.’ Up to the time that Capt. pose, the product being
A man has fifteen neighborhood of the Blue Nile and At- and to expose men in them to a well right here and now!” ‘No; sir, not
sinewy by bodily toil, with rather strongly the part of women.
Tuttl@
appeared thienatives loooked for- powder, in appearance much like the cut features, eyes like sloes and lustrous thousand and one vexations down town hara, where green foliage is plentiful, the equipped enemy, would be an injustice: now,” said the chief, coldly; **but you
It would now require so
many millions of
ward't6 the’ socond coming Of tho dead ashés or cinders from an engine furnico. dark ly
that’
he
probably
does
not
speak
of
at
the
girls
met
on
the
streots
of
camels
that.
are!
simply
grazing
without
must meet meat this spot
to-morrow,
king. When Capt, Tuttle landed he was This gray powder, according to all scic
He hasbeen out all day working performing labor would rink only once dollars to restore a few of the old ships to without fail.”” *l’m your man, my friend,
Helier’s
seem, to the str
, the home,
or less than St.
a state of efficiency and to build the
measured, and he corresponded in every tific authorities, is no more
personification of womanly independence fora living and he goes home to rest
fortnight.
This powerful animal will necessary.number of new ones for an efli- and don’t you forgetit. I'll meet you
way with the dead king. Tt was be- burnt alum, By another process this ash beauty and maiden reserve, The soft Of coUrse you are not expected to go atravel
easily
upon
Jovel
ground
with
a
to-morrow,
Withsthe
good
frien
ays
*
Ay
liev
ethene Could be NO mistake in is conyerted into another product, which white mists that wrap the island, every around on tiptoe as though some one is load of five hundred pound, but in’ moun cient navy that no party appears willing
Lingbtte
"Ne" was therefore made contains from eighty-four to, ninety-five night from sundown to sunrise give them ill, but it fakes him think more of his ainous districts it should never exceed to soriously inakéjpueh? @ ipropoanly® The }c*rry 1 iny hip’ pockoe, an
nation would prdbably aiot consent to the |¥ou BaNe—Swhen shull we meet t—mako
king ofthe Gannibal'{slands, He fought yor cont: of the alumina, haying loft’ be- their carnation chooks. ‘Tho toil, that homo if you meet him witha smile.
No
four
handred
pounds,
expenge.,..This state.of things may be |! carly, for L have an engage!
sev
‘Battles with tho islanders, and hind it’ several bi-products, which nearly brings with it the active, healthy body ono said’ you had to laugh, but you would
Pho alumina is due to the causes which will enlist\on make Mr. So-and-So feel anuch better by Although the desert appears devoid of wollfon the word, However, as it is an|4scney_ in the afternoon.” 9 W.
was
ions Mi all of them,
He built pay the cost of working”
there are numerous dells and additional gharantee of general peace. |*U" shines above the top ’of BC
re
achurch and preached to them in their thus produced in better than that by the the sido‘of these women the sympathies meeting him with a smile. You have sustenance,
narrow valleys which show traces of So long as the United States is without |tesponded Carpenter, pointing
tos
native
langunge: By this tho natives be- old method of precipitation, ii that it is of true manhood.
been
neglecting
this.
Yes
you
have,
and
It
is
because
of
the
water
action,
where
the
unusual
pheno8G that ho
came somewhat civilized. ‘Two years and much finer.in texture and almost entirely woful dearthof men in Jersey that the you ricedn't ‘deny it. You have been mena of thunder-storms may have: #ad- an adequate navy, it is not at allprobable plum, as he! spo%
a half “afterward Capt. Tuttle took his free from silica,” The discoverer has been

onoséf'the kings died.

Before

he died

he gtidlie Would return again in another

+ dopt

‘from tho

Capt.

islands,

Tuttle said that tho islanders
fond of human flesh. ‘The rea-|

furnace, prepared

expressly for this pur-

women

producing 200 pounds, of alumina per
week for more than a year, the yaluc of
which is £4,000 or £208,000 per annum,
the result of which has been’ that at. the

meet

do

all

ond man

the work,

Where

you

in these tortuous strecta of

St Helier’s you mect ten women,
Out
among tho green farms. this disproportion

theyhavea liking for this kind}
hocanise. of a belief existing |present time amanufactory which covers of the sexes is even more. painfully ap
parent, ‘The heavy, unguinly carts on
m. One of their kings was| more than one-halfan acre is kopt busy the country roads are almost without exnight and day, with orders ready for more
han fifteen months’ work,

ception driven by women,

The present

y ‘tons of aluminum metal

women too,

can be given

nfal 1—What a

inks.

the edlor,of

gold, silver,

Wenn eist
hi
ee
gonindo; the subject of hanging

and elaborate process, must become an
a important factor in the manufacture of
close study," obsorved a physician who. jewellory ;and not only so, but that alhas
le.the subject of nervous diseases most every article made from motal, from
a specialty, t3.a Graphic reporter. “It the screw-propeller or anchor of the
hasalways borne the greatest fascination largest steamship down to the tiniest tea~
for mo. WhenI was a youngster I was spoon, must be manufactured from it, or
choked by an older schoolmate unti J its alloy or bronze.
» lost all consciousness, and experienced the
The chief value of aluminum, at presvari
sensations .of strangulation. ent, is in tempering or giving strongth
Th
no. pain whateyer. I feltas if and a surface or body to illoys, bronzes
1 werg ichloroformed, without even the or metals, so that they will
corrode,
characteristic feelings! which
always To copper, tin or zine it giv
ich prothe.first application of the perties as can be obtained by no other
aniestheticy? I sankinto a dreamless yneans, softening their nature while insloop;
* which’ “I awoke weak and éreasing their real hardness
and strength,

i

Groups of cherry-checkad

girls may bo seen in the wayside orchards,
some picking apples fromthe trees, others
straining at the rude cider-presses. The
little fields, with their luxuriant growth
of turnips,

bronze or purple, and which differs from
all other metals in that ‘it is never proPhysieian |#duced
direct from re, but only by a long

and handsome

cabbages

and

rutabagas,

are

looking sour at him when he came home.
Ho has been
absorbed in something that

denly deluged

say he has been down town enjoying him

ited of so rough a nature that no animals
except the camel, wild ass, and the delicate gazelle would swallow the wiry. am:

you don’ care’to understand.
self.
Probably he hasn't
Don't scold,

neck..ig..not.,

broken

instantly.

What

horrible agony the poor wretch must
fer by being suspended
by his torn
wrenchedscordy, Tear man’s arm
of ita#ocket-and hang him up by it,
agony?must »bo- fearful, Think of.
matiewho!wis hubg in Newark

sufand
out
The
that

a short

tim@mgor “After the fallhé reached his
pinioned arms up to the cord he was
hangitighori!inrid tried» to catch it: three
tim
Willmdrtal’mantelk me what’ he
suffered before a merciful strangulation
camo to his felief? ©There) are other
megns6f
killing more génerousifnot more
clei

than hanging, and it remains foran

hrehéd “Country to

adopt’

them:

inum, all’plated’

gooda; nickel"or

silver,

Watch cases, cups, sicers, spoons, knives,

forks, gun and pistol barrels, pistol handles, gun, harness,
lage and saddle
ornaments made of brass, nickel, German

silver, bronze or silver, must give way to,
those made of aluminum, or, bismuth
bronze...
Pisno-forto wires made)from it
Will vibrate ten. seconds, longer than sthe
best now in use, »The tensile strength of
tho alurhinam‘or® bismuth bronze "being

the sath; only in the latter 1-800th part

of bistiiuth is added, lind Been proved, by
repeated tésta, to boar A “train of forty-

two tons tothe square inch, or fourteen
tons more.than gun metal, and twelve

Paftér®
tho Newark slaughter, a tons more than the best bessemer ateel.

Georgia, with his throat cat from

ohnaiacarried to the gallows and

. pots that. ciyilized!—Neiv, York
=")

Whenever and whorevor there is neod of
a mote
dd one is demanded that cannot erystallize.cr corrode under any’ circumstances, a metal

Gate
ee

The Grand.Tronk and Temperance,
uy
eeks ago we took’ dccasion to
role é.dangers railway travellers are
ex)
to because of the fuct that some
of
erinloyetsmay not bo at their
best while on duty because of their
par sr
moet “It is glad

that combines

terial, but this coarso

great

strength and flexibliity, it is plain that
aluniinum must be used,’
In the tests al

ready made with propellor-scrows, blades,

journal bearings, ‘and Jieavy
artillery
mado from aluminum or bismuth bronze,
48 against those made from the beat gun

In

pasturage is suffi

were yery “smart” when you asked him
a question that he could not answer immediately. He may have forgotten where

without its aid, would be absolutely impee ey ia pesakecpt
fats
he was at a certain time, He may be chief pidicatbnn of the Amb tribes, Ach
honest. but forgetful.
‘Oh, yes,” some tho'spenial varitios ca carly bo diating.|
fellow who wants to be sentimental will uished by.a practical © , Those ofthe
hop up and say, “look at the husbands Hadden wan which bes among the

all tended by women, while the bloomHold on there,
ing flowers mthe house yards show in who abusé their wives!”
their rich variety the evidence of woman's silvory-tipped artist of sentimont, you are
care and attentions
None, but» women no doubt the respected champion of a
The man
are to be seen in the big public market glorious cause, but hold on.
of St Holier’s—women buying and women who mistreats his wife is too mean for the
He is not
selling, What men you see are either beverest kind of punishment,
too young or too old and decrepit—boys considered in the discussion, He couldn’t
He is beyond the
who have not started out in life, or aha be discussed with us.
sea captains who haye come home to end line. This conversation is within the bortheir days, smelling of salt cod and full der of refined consideration,
Don't scald,
of reminiscences of stormy voyages to
The main point in this thing is to reBuenos Ayres, to Australia, or through
the China Seas. If you ask where all spectfully roquest that no one will scold.
tho men are, the reply, with a shake of There is nothing that makes a community
the head, is that Jersey was too small for So unsatiafgetory asa scold, In this rethem ; that there was nob room enough gard, the smallest kind of a cloud can
‘Othe island, hardly thirty miles around, create the worst kind of a hurricane, but
for the ambition of its youth, so they theré is a remedy for this—
Don't scold.
left it and went to seck theit fortunes in
foreign Tands, leaying their siatera ab } Ah, yes, Mr, Piggleworth, you think
home to till the soil and look after the thatamenn advantage has been taken of
little Jerséy cows. Some of them man you, eh? Yes, you always think that
'Yy. one is wrong, and that you are
the fishing smacks that go to Newfoundght. But there is a way you cin do
land. Every year they go to the Great

way,of producinga fracture of chemical action 6f the clomentss,
Asa teSuppose that the sult of this new process of making alum-

a considerable area.

such localities a scanty herbage is exhib-

that tho nation willearejto
engage
in any |YO"
“tind you will
: :
they heréseparated,»
The !eo!
rep mgnd ("t
international difficulty. ,

The fact, too, that the bubinessrter. |(uattel and:proposed. duol spread fay

ests of the United States have becanié jxo |¥*°

largely dependent on,.tho, ships of other

land,

would

be -most

disastrous to the

4

*

the Genoral

motal, the ship builders decided in favor

of the former as the strength was so much

greater and. the) weight) so: much less, be
ing only one-fourth asi groat,

for the coat, but I'llgive you|
Francis E,W.
Harpor, a woll cight dollars
dollar to buy it for mo.
You aro’ al
and respected colured woman | ono
la dew,
him
ne
sid know how to beat
from=thovensty-in-anid-to have boon one of down
Horo
are nine dollars.”
tho
OPVeloquont ind ontertaining
The dealorte »k the money and started
spor
hat attended the Woman's Gon
Mra.
known

groat Tt Ohlengo,
Adaphnose atudent at

off, and in five

the

Univorsity

coat

Good

minatos

|" chuckled

was back

with the

the

of F@rlin has Doon appointed Pasi ases4 reckoned you'd lay him out
How much
the Profonyor of Anatomy, and tho Min. | did you make for your share
isto® of Publio Worship hina approved tho
‘Vholl ash dot’ ix my branch store yand
appeaDunstibe
No honor oquivalont to I only ask six dollars fur de coat,
wos
thisdifanid yet to have fallon on « China.
man in any European institution,

about

treo

Daily New

dollar

ahoad

Wall

treet

rather
man.

by

than

their

ayoiding

apparently

the

Commerce offthe cotire countrys

re

124e-catsed of this erent fallitig, off ini)

Ho who
months,"

neither r do they become footsore0 when,
when)
travelling upon rocky ground, The.cdm+ ppal that

the the

raw.

materia-ls

rer
for building
res

ath, adiibndéetg
Ath

els of the Bishareenjaro! small, butardy, ba
r
natural facilities”
aré evérywhere good.
and are better than tho heavier and The American system of protection, inmore powerful ‘animals’ for long desert tended as it is, to keep up the price of
journeys during
the summer months.
labor, and the price of nearly every home
Sir Samuel Baker in London Times.
manufactured article, tells directly against)

“I will not do it for thre:
is not grappling
the habit at all

He only fighta the batth who ay
“Noyor more ; the thing is wrong,’
The
nly infallible cure for an absorbing bad
an absorbing g
habit in te put
n
A love of bad company in not
its place
cured by n » company, but by good com
bad reading gives way not to no
I
roading, but
to good reading
Dinsipatod
3
mon

must

become

moro professors, to
} tion sure

oarnoat

Christians, r

make their

reforma-|

OC)

$a
to
Deaf Mutes and Heredity.
Prof. Bell recently undertook to show
that deafness in an inheritable quality by
an application of the Darwinian theory
of inheritances,
It is interesting to note,
says a communication to the London

Times, that on this very question Darwin

himself ‘held « different. opinion,as the
following qotation will show:
‘‘It is a
singular fact that, although several deafmutes

often

occur

in the same family,

work for your fetlow-citizens, and

) Let the milk and wator boil up in a-sauce | noodle as to ndd thint their offorta to gain
pan on the stayo, then stir in tho wheat) ndmission aro fruitloan, and terminate in

ing wator in the outside
v

hoarse,

Let the

all night
on tho
morning

firo comos up.
to norve when

kettle
atoamor

stand

back of the range, ond in}

lot , it hoat up slowly, os tho

A Pagan Custom,
that our Chriatmas

It ia statod

monios aro drawn

from

Pagan

gords

soureds.

Cho whoat will be ready | Young Goldback, who gave hia git! a din

breakfast is ready

mond ring, and received in retuim a ten

on thoir broakfast tables will be

know

that

this dish

tc

fell on the ground
b
u senseless.
c
had entered his breast;
from_hig mouth, and

be

slying. Price had

policy demanded by
nearly every other manufacturing interest
of the country.
It ‘may here be remarked, too, tliat
France has not maintained its former
amount of shipping tonnage during the
past few years, though it is claimed that]
tho shipping, tonnage the country now
possesses represents a good deal more @c-|
iency, as\the forniér sailing veatual e
On
sels are fast giving way to steamers.
the whole, probably France may be about

tine th absorbed.

[t-now: begins to lookras; though, in the
years tocomé, the United States will fur-

"
pce Topipn, spall tealPf

be to cast over the

mm hi

2nd. The diurnal quantity of:tol
consumed by an ordinary smoker

7
‘a

300 grains.
eet
Srd, The effects of tobacco smo!
ro

the same asthose following thea
tration of nicotine.

4th. The resinous liquid whieh

soy in a pipe is almost as poigohousas

pure nicotine, and destroya the’
rothlives»oth
grt sat
animals rapidly,
ea
bth, The liqui condensed.
from! thes

holding its Own, While England is gradu- smoke in the mouth and lungs; :
ally increasing its comparative str ength |ammonia, nicotine, fats,
ins, |
and the United States-is gradually alling orihy‘ matters, One
dropg
out of the ocean shipping trade ony:
ces paralysis in young!
nish Great Britain with a largé propor:
tion of its:food and much of its raw ma-

peda

repeated

disordered

doses

a)
ties ;

produce
_ palpitati

vision, and docre

terial, and Britiin, on the other hand, |ory.
Lledo!
will furnish the people of the United
To this may be appended tho, fo
ates with shipping facilities, if not with |ing ;
sicco
ly-made ahips also.
«Dr, Willard Parker, jr., No. 41
ee
Twelfth stroet, Now York, sent a’éertifiA Strange Argument for Hanging.
cate to the Bureau of Vital Stitisticupe
A somewhat strange argument in favor stating that James J. Sullivan’ hattdiod
ofyhanging comesto us from a correspond-

at No, 110 Henry

Street, from

‘poison

of the system by tobitceco.’
Sullivan
Phe gentleman in question has boon ing
ae
mode of violent was only twonty-six reed
death is. most popular with the British been employed as & bookkeeper, and . hi
had
used
eebco
so
consta
tiple
iin
public, nnd pith that object has adopted
system had become impregnated with

ent.

seeking to discover what

walary of a lady principal in tho samo city

nicotine.”

ATR

Wo oxpect that many will sneered!
thoso facts, and light a fresh cigar td)
quict the touch of nervousness, «which»
will

fora

involuntarily

moment

thoy

come

to them, while

fear that *

is

somothing init.
It is indood 4 Bad fact
that this growing ovil must strow its
pathway with pascal death before mon
will hood the facts, and science, and the
pleidings of reform.
‘
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Wino Mado from Ralsins, rota Ore
Such alarming talos have been taldvof?
the beverage mado from raisins and’ word"
ax tho juice of the grape, that it_imoonsolatory to Toarn that the wine
the raisin is by no moans injubil
healtli. ‘Tho writer of an artiole eutttl

“What to, Drink,” in. the Jip

Frangaise, states that moat of thonheuscas

is botter

and

onish

loavt,

about

ono Christmas

tho Grocian

Archipelago or -Jesia

Minor in bags of 180 pounds weight. Tho

fruit is placed in Infgo Wooden. tubs hold-

ing about BOO gallons, togethab With wator
hoatod by stoam pipes. ho forinontation
commoncos almoab as rapidly aawith fresh
fruit, and lasts from aight

tomton

Tt is thon pumped ont into vate:
stage of tha process it is Of a light
like Moselle;

and a good ‘gars)

sont into the Fronoh departménts of tho
“s
Mourtho and the Vosges,
ar,
having simply boon filtored,
fOFa_ a
4
the wine of the countty.”
AEpthe néxt
stayo Of manufacture it dap
th ugh
he
a closaly woven cloth to tie fro!
t
purities, and a little aloghol hol isda
v5
is thon colored with some hakiplesi
0
paration, the one most used
‘being
0
from tho loos of froah graposs
It car
0
sold wholosalo for from. $3 t
twonty-two and ono-half gallons,

ME

They Saw it AlL

would open their oyos, termed
coive noarly twice aa : much,
The city ox» Mystio.Man, or tho Disappoarance. '
pocta hor t Work choaper ada mattor of brought out a largo box and aaid®
“Protea
course, beeat uae he ja a ie
| will now phut myself up.in this box ; t
Bachonge
thitiga
aro atubborn
;
| trick ip ip pe mo,”
Five minute
or

know
that h
If wo fasten our attontion on what We) Jovorybody
tho roar with Hea

encapodk

fir

thnerd i

an omploye
on what wo lack, ® Very | and
acout belonging
to An
©
custom, at havo, rather isthan
ging to
theateh,
Bullidivnt
little wealtli

!

which make this wine got thoirfruil aide”

from

inside
|5

Houso-| cont pon-wipor, saya that ho ix prepared
Oarmmat vor BRMAKPAST
koopora who aro annoyed by half-cooked |to balievé that there is something heath

oatmoal
glad t

asi a xe

Tent owe “simuiltancously.

Sho has aa largo a school and
Taylor, the wizard, gob a $90 ho
ho workhouse or ajreturn to tho oti: asis 81,800,
much Work to do, aid dood hor work Paso
dol Norto, and then said th
boil« | tody of tholr keopora
and friends
an woll, or, a4 many pooplo.think, botter would
ipl pth te:
around it
by
show the @ssomblago a tric
than any of thiathor pfinoipala who re

und sult, Pub tho, wheat. in tho
kotthe of a) stoamor to cook, pouring
the

mien Erige stood,

aA o1; pol

the heart. Chief Carpen
specimen.of Indian maith
tall and straight and comely
educated and had “fatui
the shipping Dusinest,) Itis not possible well
to extend any adequate ‘syatein of home which placed him head and,
protection for ships in an international over all his Indian assoviatoga= Alta
ifornia,
tan
trades “Thoymyusticome in direct compe:
tition withethose of other sountcies, and
aa. A.
ae <2
of course under the present sysvem they
Ay
oew
must fail to compete successfully, Scores
Truth about Tobakeo,
of proposals are being made to meet the}
In a roport of the Medico-Chirurgical
case of thé Bhip-building’interests, but so] Society of Liege, “by Dr. Lebontjithotfolfar none of these likely to moct the actual |lowing conclusions aro presented tren ne
needs of tho case will probably be adopt-|
1.
aaa
34,
od, as to adopt almost any of them would used,ab. atelion
leastovervedl
one-tenth Wares
ofa grain of nid

seeking

ays,
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poor, and’ expecially so aa regards the was no neweto him’; fro~wimply bent his| sex and silence thh cruel lips, Without db Gretton’s aspect as a bride, But the in- havior ;much as ho himsolf was formerly on Fifth ayenue are thrown opentwace a siveotnin’.” [tiaras /in (Bast Tonnossov
thatetwo of Mr, Dongatroot’s crittur
womoreand children, Noarly all places head, and brought his brows togother in|
word or look, as pushed past her, and torruption 80 palpably bewildered him kept asa guaranteo for his son,
A fow wook rogularly to the elito of Now. York
of amusements,
oven those
nominally more concentrated thought.
and ‘scattered nach fow wits as ho’ still days ago it was discovered that he had society, anda sumptuous repabbis sorved: company.” sab at tho tablo of an aged
wont out,
Hostead. . ‘Tho doffee pot Contained cotfoo
froo, arestoo gontoel both for their tastow
** And Mrs, Bruce is ill, you say, Aud|
The cool freshness’ of the night+wind hones that ho was allowed to proceed sont off his wife soorotly to Suakim, |As Tho old family) mansion and’ *pacious jade from persimmon sood. ‘Tho hontons,
grourids
on’
the
Hudson;
‘around
which
andrfor, th ir porsonal presence,
fi
his
own
fashion,
Vanco? Whore is your brothor {’
played upon his heated temples as he
noon 8 this discovory was mado Zobohr many fond momorios nro ‘ontwiried, still’ idid'thd honors. At hor right appoared &
“Soon after they came, his lordship re- was arrested,
With a little woarye posture, Cristine walla along, hardly knowing whither he
He was again sot at
Nwtho skill of lawyora in too
Ww
plato which contained a cake of maplo
tolograms that seem- liborty, but is, I boliove, still under aur- reminitia a sitimor resort for tho you augae gud a bowl” of sorghum molasses.
oftén cheating the gallows of ite just duo, pushed back hor fafralrdnd’étarod-half| wont in tho violont’ agitation of his coived some lottersand
couple, and in the warmer months soryox
If undor thoao circumstances
and tho tardinoss of the courts in tho ad- stupidly, as though the questions bewild-| thoughts; and gradually, au tio left the od to disturb him; and shortly after that voillanco,
retreat, ; whoro Sho, pourod out two aupa: of coffeo, and
he
wont
down
town,
leaving
her
ladyship
ered
her.
house
behind,
and
escaped
from
tho
ovorho
should oyontually tako the command an « refroshing and quiat,
ministration of justice itis to bo feared
visitors politely ins
rofreshod by, the, fond, ;rocallod- |turrung to yoneon of hor
aro
thoy
alono,
Hor
ladyship's
maid
waa
very
in“Vance?
I
do
pot
where
Vance
is.
|
powering
horror
of
Cristino
Singleton's
to
which
he
has
boon
nominated,
the
gov~
that the prosont systom of punishment
York Toure} quired; “Mistor, .will you take long
yh
sreaonce, his brain bogay to clearand his dignant at this, as she said it was not tho ornmont can hardly bo surprisod at any tions of oarlion, days.—dVew.
for murder doos not oxerciso such 4 nal- Nora knows.”
iwootin' ov shorbiswootin’ in yours?!” He
How Unconscioisly tio fomiliar words Jeneios to assume something like. coher- way to'troat a bride ; but her ladyship did subsoquont
netof treachary,
Inded, thoy nal.
utary influence on many concerned as it
aoe) didonot know tho difference, and timidly
elt
ot ils od
not
seem
to
mind,
She
sat
in
the
roseone
will
almost
haye
invited
betrayal,
‘This
slipped
from
her
lips!)
AVith
what
and
shape
actually should, Tho romark holds esropliod: “Short wwootnin’, if you ploaso.
aN
.
J
;
Had ho really harmed tho girl whom ho room for a little time, and then walked is but an individual and typical instance
penly good in reference to the United strange now significance they foll on hor
Thakoupon'the wnolont dite took up the,
1
A Great Convenlonces
, how more, than gladly—havd down by tho privato path to tho soa-shoro. of tho mannor in which all the tribes. of
Statos, 1b aooms now to be a well under- cars and 'those.of the Tstiritig than, ©The |would
bit off pidoo, droppod
Ob'ono Of the Hortherty ‘traitia reoontly |mapld ‘sugar,
About half-past seven Lord do Grotton tho Soudan have beon alionated by a
ntood fact acroas tho bordor, that almoat Nora of whom $sha had) béon’ meanly |died to sorvée and save 1) Should ho for
MOUEH into the golfee and Dea
wan an Old lady Who ovidéntly Hind novor) fron hor equal gravity and oonRIaHY sho
any murdoror, no matter how cloar hia jealous, to-whom sho.had grudged hor |hor sake have played. thohypocrito..with came back, and was yory angry to find hor policy of altornate bribory and forco—of
Aftor} it, With
journey.
He followed hor, rush confidence tompored
brother's careless confidence.and affection, |Cristine, have seemed to pardon and ladyship had gone out.
by irritating before, mado a railroad
samo inquiry to Ub a har
the
caso may be, oan mannyo to atave oll ox
looking about hor for. somo, time in ouri- |addroasod
had changed
so strangely now, it soomed |trust the foar-born penitence that made aid Rboh etalbian Howedlaterduevioaute mistrust.’
‘short
Ho know what
ecution at loast a yonr, if ho or his filo
onity, feroyoa alightod on the, bell line, |Confederate,
back together; and," said Mr. Hicks,
al
a sacrilege to panyorher In that oasy oyéry-|
hor humblo herself at hin foot?
——+
ean only command monoy (10 ixh to k
" moant, and anid with o aywoot
and sho inte tho. water boy, who hap=|awootnin’
day fashion.
:
Ho could not toll, It was oven-uboloas looking up with a auddon gloam of intelmotive

isls lat ity

pennants

mpi eho Pal Mall ete hh
ra dl Sih iasog

nt

tho lawyorantwork,

bo very

Olevur iavyrs inay

conyoniont to one whi

patcl el into

inate

unforta-

tight placw, butin many

they aro too succussful in thotr

atratdyoms tesorvo wolltho onde
ufjustios
In 1

thoro woro 1,404 murilors heard of

andh,
sho

logal executions. These figures
About ninw outof every ton

escaped '@xocution, and probably in moro
than ond‘half the entire

number

of casos

the guilty ono oscaped altogothor,
It
appoara that in 62 casos at loast Vigilance
Comfiittees took tho law into their own

But tho words filled Arthur’s mind with |to debate the quostion now.
The die was
other thoughts.
cast, and, whatover sho might haye been,
“He has not been hero 7 She may Miss Singleton was once again her step

have gono to hiinil’*

alstor’s vindictive onomy, would tell aly

Criatine shook her head decidedly.

‘Ho

is

of it.”

not.in

England;

I am

too

suro

gladly

torribly

all that

that

sho

all would

know-—-and

toll

againai

how

the

fugitive bride Arthur acknowlodgod with

“Well, there is.no more to. bo.said,”’| a thrill of sharpest

agony—ond-holp,-as

Arthur

the rope around the

moved

toward

the door os ho|aho sald, to tighten

lignes, “we soon mado up our minds

that

there

“Why?

murdéra

more

last yoor

in thé

groat

public than during the yoar before.
dor tho.

pretént

Un

have

gono without

anothor

word;

bub|

‘Oh,

Nora,

my lost darling,

sho chose to move he could hot reach

tho!

hourt-sick

eyon

for

anger;

ho was!

bo-

As tho Coronor put tho curt
tho nasom-

bly, and all in it bont forward ongorly to
catch the answer,

‘‘Bocauso
looks.

thoy

showed

de

Gretton

Lord

if thoy anarl in his yoico that

nunciatory words upon his lips. Ho felt} nnd pain to como, I would thank Hoayen

| nothing but the loathing for the traitross|aa man
and

row

it

in

thoir

looked

more

And, whon ho

Enongh to Scare Them,

Not long ago an

surely nover

came flashing

thanked

Heayon

falso sot, was ongaged in norious

But sho did not soom

to mind

again tho pnasionate wish
through

his brain,

cutting

to dinner,”

was

that night 1”

no

conver:

further quarrel, thon,

“T should think not, air,

His lordship

ong, of -tN6 |"| RR APE SaAa

‘Long swoothin’, madam, if you
poned to bo passing at the time, what it] smile;
stuck horfore
‘ That, marm,” said tho boy, please.” Bhptmined!stely
was for,
finger into tho bow! of molassos, with that
with a twinklo in’ hia oyos, ‘is to ring}
stirred his cup and then

tho boll whon you want anything to oat, '] awoetonod fingor

and
‘ot

passod on, Shortly after the old Indy |pagaod it.
—_—
down the family umbrella, and roach

sation with some Indians,
His plate
troubling him, he took it oub and wipod
it with his handkorchiof,
‘The Indians
watchod the process with unfoigned as
tonishmont,
When tho captain, putting
tho plavo in his mouth, wont on with the

ing up to tho boll ling gavo ®, vigoroly
pull. Of course tho brakos wore applied,
ankod,
the windows thrown up, questions

and with overy symptom of oxtromo tor-

replied
“Who sulted that boll?!’ ‘41 did,"
Wolly what do
tho old lady mookly.

otc, the old lady siti i calmly through

thoro was a sort of convorsation, they sprang to thoir foot the confusion.
mado
‘s blood and loft the room aa poat in all haste
camo rushing

all without a word, and wentinto hor own
room, not leaving it evon to como down
**Thoro

officer in the army

who, having lost his uppor tooth, wore &

walked straight on bonide him, ror,
could stand by your coffin to-night, could as white as o corpao, and with a moat
|look upon the calm doad beauty of your dreadful 100k in hor oyon. Sho passed us

toring justice, it is quite probable thoro at whose door he laid all tho misery that} before |'’
had come upon him; ho felt only too weary} Again and
will gontinue tu be a yonrly incronse of|

the brutal crime
*

a torrblo

| poke, possoniod by a fovorish longing to|alondor neck that only yontorday was like a tigor thats man,
spoke to hor ladyship,
|bo up and doing. Ho would willingly |claspod by tho dolicato bridal pearls

door.
No impulae of pity had atayod tho de-| face, and know you wore safo from shame
Ro-| |

loono system of -adminin

been

question a thnill ran through

handaand hung some ono, whother they |Orintine stood, not agcidontally, but of sot |havo not tracked you down already, whoro run cold,
Oh, Nora, if I it. Sho
alwaye happened on tho rig it inan or not | purpose, full in his pathway, and until] aro yeu hidden now?

It is nob much to be won srod at, unc
tho cfféamitances, that there wore 614

had

twoon thom.”

tol

_

you

——

Thomas Nast, as the Bontén Transcript
loarna, still ‘tsonds his sketches to the

Harpors overy wook and they aro pigeon:
holed by Mr, Curtis, whilo Harpors pay
him under
life,”

contrset

$10,000

n year for

Prosently tho conductor
into tho car, oxelaiming :

want 1” anapped “tho official, im

Hontly.

* Woll;”” maid tho old party,
rome

modiatively,

hash,”

‘you can

bring mo

—-Boaton Courter.
——-+—

Always bohind hand

;—The wrist,

day”

06
What Ho Learned.

eddie, dit you go’ to school to-

““Vos'mn,!t

“Did you learn anything now 1"
“Yos'mn,"'
“What waa it, uly boy?”
= Ay
“Tot on toa aure way of gottin’ ont
for an hour, by stuffin’ red ink up my

Barordas

Burdet-Coutts is tho owner

of tho smallost
pony in tho world.
Ho is five yoars of ago and atands 13

inches high.

HOME

The t

MAT

HOO

y inthe

OC, M

Schoo

church 0

passed the crisis, aml fs now inproving very

anh! burden ‘gnc Lall

wo

It

was opened with an anthem by tho

being

tho

organizing

nounced that Dr.

Mont:

meeting,

Parker, T. G.

Trenton

makes

Adeoeate

publishes a **

wound.

at seeing

| }

|

be called the apecch of the evening by Rev.

chairman pro
No peeaching in the M. EK. church on Mr, Baker, this entleman is an able plat- wasTheappointed
minutes of the previous meeting were
Sunday morning next. In the evening the form speaker, handling his subjject ("truth")
second lecture of the advertised series, skilfully, frequently risingtoeloquence, and read and confirmed.
A communication
was read from
Miss
holding |the closest attention of the au*Varioty of dogs,” will be givens
Mr, Walker, of Elgin, brother of Cron, ox-teacher, asking to be paid $15
Ob Thursday, Feb. (4th, Mr, Butler will dience.
which had been deducted from her salar:
Rev. Nr, Walker, also made a fow remarks,
offer at public auction a quantity of farm The choir fairly excelled themselves in the because of absence on the occasion of her
stock Goatimplements, belonging to Mr. M. quality of the music rendered, several solos brother's death.
B. Vandervoort, on lot 15, con. 9, Sidney.
and ducts being aspocially

d

to their heavy loss

caused by fire, all accounts due

bo sottle during this month.

thom must

See their ad-

vortisoment elsewhere,
Mr, Butler will sella quantity

of farm

{mplements and stock, besides household

farniture, for W. H, Mullett, on his premfees, lot 17, con. 3, Huntingdon, on Mon-

day, Fob, 18, sale commencing at noon,

The North Hastings county Orange
met at Eldorado on

lod,

Master Charlie

Receipts
Balanceon hand last audit

Walker,

the latter also presiding at the organ.

Rev.

Municipal assossmont received

day-school social

Money from other sources

Leitch, C. Chaplain,

10
Teachers’ salarios...

ordison secretary.

Mr, James Freach, section masteron the
Midland at Stirling, was taken ill with con-

4

‘
3,433

10

Mr. Wallis presented the following re
port for January:

“Ay srage attendanco—Senior department,

23; second

ment,

department,

40;

third

his distillery sled

7

streot,

how

190

depart-

38; fourth department, 47; total, 148.

black-board,

t thy

Tam yrurs troly,

ao

They keep constantly on hand

“1A numberofgentleman visited the school
during tho past month, and it is earnestly
hoped the moinbers of the

board

will try to make it convenient
school at least each month.

Dr. Faulkner moved, seconded by Mr.
Milne, That the report of the hoadmaster be
received and filed, and that he be requested

torenderasimilarreport monthly.

Ca‘

Anaccount from Tur News-Arays,

SPECIALTY

Another

from

Ira

Williams,

holding elections,

ness successfully.

salary o#

had con-

tracted with Mr. Pickering for twenty cords
of good green hardwood at §2.75 per cord,

We did not do Dr, Faulkner quite fall
oe last week in giving the statement of
lis varous elections to the reeveship of

lation to. the Trent Valley
canal. The
members of the deputation held 4 mecting
atnoon, when several of their number wore
nominated to address the minister of railways on the importance of granting a further Cte at for the continuance of
the work of construction, which is the object of the deputation’s visit, Upwards of
$1,000,000 has already been expended on
this work, and it will take fully as much
more to complete the contract,
tion will ask the minister of

difficulty in keeping that room warm.
Tho matter was left tothe school property
committee, the chairman suggesting
stove be put in if found necessary,

dered to care for Kead by Mr. Parker.
Mr, Parker denied responsibility.
Mr, Bennett said it was cither Mr. Paror Walier Martin. He had been ordered
toit Dr. Sprague.
r. Parker said if Dr, Sprague were present he could convince him (Bennett) that
it was neither of them,
Mr, Bennett insisted that he had been or-

that W

|

Dr. Faulkner and Dr. Parker both stated

that the little ones should not be kept

in a

room heated at less than 65. or 70 dogrees,
Moved by Mr. Milite, seconded by Rev.
Mr. Gray, That
fr 1884,

F, B, Parker be treasurer

Carried,

Before closing, the chairman returned
thanks’ for his election, and’ thought ho
would be able to retire at the énd*of the
ear, this being his thirtieth ye: Yr on the

board,
count had not been pt in to the old counDr. Faulkner thought likely half a dozen
cil, and not kept so
ra
‘ir, Bennett stated that he pnderstood would retire, as the county. council were
the the council was ahort of money, which was
etting tired of passing by-laws appointiog
«
high school trustees whon there was no high
the reason he bad not presented it before,
school in the county, ‘They ouly did so this
After some further sparring,
_Mr. J. A. DelaHooke, of the Art Pubas a compliment to Stirling
Mr. Parker called for order. He moved year
lish ng Co., Toronto, was in the village yesThe chairman stated that this, as 4 union
terday morning, delivering
Nos. 25 tf 26 that 81 per day be) paid, which he thought board, could only be dissolved by its own
per year was a
lot of consent, and read the law to show the point.
Of Picturesque Canada,
No, 26
with was abundan>, —
‘
4 tine view of Parry Sodnd, from theheighte money.
Board
adjourned,
Mr. Boldrick said he would not like
near the village of that name, and
gives
but
other fine engravings of Barrie, scenes
i take care of a sick man for$1 per day,
three of the old council
LETTERS FROM READERS.
lake Simcoe, Penetanguishene, Orillia, Tne as
‘would take no side in the matter.
dian rivér, Masko a falls, lake Joseph, ete,
r. Smith seconded the motion, which It Is to be distinctly updopstood that any
the letter-rress describing each point in the
opinions expressed In. ¢
munications are
tsual entertaining style of this work. No. was carried,
thon of the writors—not,
necessarily of any
Acovunt from Thos. McGowan, wood and
26 starts castward, and opens with a fullone else, Under no btreamstincos will any
page view of the harbor-mouth at Cobourg, attendance for town hall, $4.60, was ordered
letter be lninerted unless the real nnano of the
aod proceeds on through central Ontario. to be paid,
author Is in possesslon of tho cxlitor,
Account from Parker & Hewat, nails,
LOW, sant rom ana ladies’ college,”

promised
favorable considerati: lob,

|

$3.35, was ordered to bo paid,
is »
magnitioont and truthfal pict
wi
Account from A. Glass, registering fivo
Port
Perry, Bowmanville, Ute Ho =f
Poterboro, Stony lake and Lindsay, wi th ae for corporation, $7, ordered to be
aia scenes along ive route, aro illustrated paid,
and otherwise treated in.a way to os
interest the people of this section, pear
next numbers we may expect familiar scenes
from. oar own county, as this work is thorough,
ey and does all parteparts of of thecountry equal
Mn. Eprron—I wish to asknowl
following contributions

Stratton's purse:

The statomoit made

oa

boils, blotches,
itie

per resolution,

A discussion

arose

concerning

some lots

undersigned offers for sale her property
irling,
consisting
of
following:
(1)

on

land In go%
a largenumber

of bearing

shape, and
fr

troos.

(2)

Three

Village Lots on Henry and: St.John stroets
() A Fraine House on Front. xtreet, contatnIn
:
ofland,
Terma ma
wr
MRS. SAMUEL MUND
Send

and

six

conts for postage,

help you

to more fnoney

V. Hong,

Allan Busidd
Mullett

Tran

Sos.

1 00 | Peta

1

1 00) Wm, Irvin
1 00| Mr« Cumming 11
100) 1 Montyomery
100) Win, Wallgr.,
100) KR. Bennett
1 00 | GVendorvoort
1 00| Miss Henry
vt) 00) FLAS
W
100| War, Kylo,..,

Denike
Doak
Total

1 00 | Cris

1 00|

Webb...

By-law

in. reference to licenses

third time, passed and num!

Hagyard’s Yollow

REMOVAL
Boots and

Shoes!

D. ALLEN

look

for

builders,
Attention

i+ drawtr

ofthe Queen City,
Joatling oil dealer
Phirtee

anon promines autivity

wtvortisoment
Oil, Go who arp th
‘to the

were some, whom

I waa not

|

$40.00 TOW

St. Lawrence

Canals,”

Boldrick moved that Mr, Edwards
tructed to
reproduce the plan of the

the old

idl 87 thorofor
of

tho

being about

frilating

lock and

and onlargement

Seconded

weir

tat

by

to all who are not

i}Laatixfied

particulars, direct

Ds,

y

your partion
on the front
NLNG
ow John,
io nnd toothach
to PARKER &
of Fiold Light
wueh Ohio
ho, lain ba
‘on instant re

we wil send
ble ofwriting ua ‘oth
ete,
kent free,
thosd who give #

1 to pay fortl

unes will be made

ork.

QUEE

OL O,

Great

succes

Mart now. Address

Biixnon &

Maine,

GOLO MEDALS

ai

Awa ded at Toronto, London and)
Guelph, in1883, tor

1!

1

AnD Olmak

PAACHINE

OILS.

1 hoe
iv ¥

For fle by all First-Class Doslers.
Every Barrel Guaranteea,

.

Coal Oil, Nails, etc.,

Strictly Cash

and the

of the uppér

castern

the 12th
» Of a

pening

‘FISH!

entrance of

Basis !

the

¢onktrnotion,

of w

‘lock,

to-

Kethor with the eolargement and) deopening

of the upper entrance. of the Rapide Plat
Canal, or middle

division

of the

Williame-

burg

Canals, and the deepening, ete., of the

channel

at the upper entrance

of the Gal.

ops Canal
A niap of the head’ or apper! ontrance of
the Cornwall €
of the Rapide

plans

and

Land tho upper entrance
Plat Canal, together with

specifications of the reapoctive

tho,

Locke Keeper's

und in cach cso
this office on

and

house. near

the

plans, eto;, oan) bos

RAPIDE

PLAT

tachéd the actual
the

ceed pation

hor of the samoy

tidnw of

signatates, the

and rusidenee

and fart

tender

for

the

HAVE

JUST

Canals

CURL

RECEIVED

25 hif. bbls. Salmon

Trout,

25

do.

No. 1 Whitefish,

25
25

do,
do.

Fresh
W ater Herring
Labrador Herring. °
>

Also

New
New
New

Orange,
Valencia Raisins,
Currants:

mim

a bank depowt

Cornwall

Canal

» moc
ipt for the wam
Hopoatt” rec
accepted) mint bo un
Hon, the 'Ministor of
anid Will bo forfeited

tenderin
declines entering
r tho works atthe
ffee au
itted

ton and

OH!.MY BACK
—¥

HRALTE

FOR

>

~

ALI!

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS & OINTMENT!
Livi
They invigorate

==

DR.

PlioLs

Purify the Blood, correct all Disorders of the
AND BOWELS.
DNEYS
OMACKL,
and restore to hoalth

all complaints incidental to

th

Females

Constitutions, and are

of all

for Bad

Logs,

sail
Bad

B
Broaste;

invalaable

in

Yor Children and

is famous for Gout and Khoumatian

rounds, is, Sores
8
Old’ Woun

Secretary,

and
Ulitors
and Ulw
y divordersofthe Cheat

the world,
had of all Modioine Vendors throughout
If the address
ear Purchasors whould I k to the Labol on the Pots mud Boxés.

53% Oxford stroot, London, they are aparions:

™

BUCHU]

le Ono of tho Beat

COIN III

COI
In an infallible romédy

Debilitated

1 thoy are priceless

*

HILL’s

ENGLISH

Bmidney
INVESTIGATORS

tt

r

it has nb equal
nt in will be re.
Colds,
Wor Sore Throats, Bronchitis, Coughs,
partion whose ton
d for Contracted and Stiff
Glandwlay Swellings and all Skin Dinoane » it has no, rival;
snot, however, bind
Jointa it acta like a charm
Establishment,
ywost or any tender,
Mantifactured only at Profe ie Horvoway's
LONDON
43% OXFORDM STREET),
A
78 NEW
OXFORD
STRENT (late
And are wold at Iu, 14d, 26. 0d., de. 0d., 1 22a. an 420,
a cach Box or Pot ; may bo
* BRADLEY,

Dapt
{ Railways and Canals, }
Ottawa, lot January 1884, §

OF

DIZZINESS,
OROrsY,
FLUTTERING
:
INDIGESTION,
OF THE HEART.
JAUNDICE,
ACIDITY OF
ERYSIPELAS,
THE STOMACH,
SALT RHEUM,
DRYNESS
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
OF THE SION)
And every spectes of diseases arial
disordered LIVER, KIONEYS, ST‘OMAGH,
BOWELS OR BLOOD.
. MILBURN & C0. Propriotes

We are selling Five Gallons of
No. 1 Silver Star Oil for $1.
The Cheap Store.
CORNELL & C0.

TEE

1

Purgativo, Is a eafe, sur, wid effeetuat
orAdulte,
Geouvyer of worms io Childron
oat
ee

nature of

of each

Ls)

receipt for tha mun of $4,000 murt accom
the

interest,

FISH!

place,

after Tuesd

doy of January inat., Where printed Forms
can be obtained
| Contradctory
hereby iiformotl that
tripl pity have heen’ sunk! on ‘the CORN:
anh

statements,

CORNELL & CO.

the Cornwall Canal

tho
» the

worn ott,

provided it be to the

council,

ing relative to poll tax.

will

this office until the arrival of th
and western mails on TUESDAY,

ATE.

rt
Hartt
oat

the business, we make this un) varalloted Oftert

G. D, WIGGINS.

oil to the
Tender, for
be re ived at

add

of Febroary next, for the constrac

uvless his application be placed be

» yave notice
ofaby-law at the

ab!

TENDERS,

«© head

Soconded by

a

Has much pleasure in returning thanks to his namerour
patrons for the liberal support extended to him during the
many’ years he has been in business in their midst, and woul?
now, announce some, material changes in bis mode of business,
having determined in future to conduct it on a

1 paasongor tralia’ leave Belloville

I LUID LIGIE
What th
|
Oh
foe who would gladly have pilei “There
lector waa given ton days longer |
aro also in or twelve dollarsof
Wit
Du
Ko
Hoe stated that |
the above in which to return the roll,
|
HUTLBIVN
and gota bottle
there were only about ton name ntill on | ning
not paid in, bat ax good as the Bank,
iron
the roll, most af which ware non-realdont
Vory truly yours,
le
nouralala,he
KR. HW. Lerrew
Counoil adjourned until the 13th
throat, ol
There

SEALED

dering have carefully examined the looality
}and the yature of the material found in the
ote
All thie popular | trialfie pita,
the
of fits’ thefe mint We at:
|

bright as new,

The coming

LD

for the Working class
Mend 0 conte
for pontage,
and we will mall you
YIDEH, roy a + Yaluable box of sample
nat will put You In (he way of makin more
money In a few day«
panible abany bush
Ao rin
ye will start you.
kpare time only.
“s) young and old,
An coally earn from 00 conta to $4every
vi
That all who want work may

G. D. WIGGINS,

Trusting that all will see the torce of these

undersigned and endorsed

WALL

Building oporntions« ate booming at Nor

Dec, Zist, 1884,a bay horse,
can have the sane

by proving property and paying charges,
me
JOHN UBYs"

RALPH.

and that the new departure will be in our common
as cutmot' fail to be the case, 1 remain, faithfully,

Do not werr faded clothes whon a 10¢
paikage of the Triangle Dyes will make

wood,

sremines, lot 26, con,
9,Bkd=

bi ind inone
oye. Owner

HURKUM = SPRINGBROOK

me

St. La
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

the works, aud: they ave!requostel to bear
internally cures Coldy,
Throat,
in iniosl that tenders will notebe const
Croup, Astlima, and many painfal aifectiona tunlegs pad sietly Un aeqor ta
with the
1B)
niod hy w lot
Rev, W. Bw Norman,
88, ha» bson | printer
tor at ing that the
persons ten
proaching at Kingston and ‘Trenton
thom

WANTED,

Found,

The advantages of this system are numerous, both. te
buyer and seller, and that oll may see clearly what thes:
advantages are, a few of them are enumerated below :
1.. It enables the dealer to buy for cash, thereby securing
to him the benefit of the cash discounts, which in turn enables
him to sell cheaper goods.
2. Iv does away with the necessity’ and considerable
expense of book-keeping, rendering errors and disputes. impossible
Guanawree ‘After falr telat, with ne
8. There are no bad accounts to lose, and no slow ones to relief
or cure effected, your money will
YAHLONY
“MOXVHO
collect at the expense of time, trouble and embarrassment to be refunded.
Price, $1.00,
ry
all parties.
DRUGGISTS «& DEALERS Everywhere
4, The consumer, haying paid for his wares, receiving
them at a materially lower figure, has not the prospeet of a
big accoutit to settle sometime in the future, with no guaranThavean
lot of we d pons, clean and, fro
tee that he will.be any more able to meet it then than he was
tout to grow during the confrom bugs, t
Mako to pay cash down, « trifle ata time, as the goods were puring seaxon to strictly reliable» farmers,
Application Koon, as the slock won't lust Isngy
James Duncan will bo in Stirling Oo Satur chased,
days for & few weeksto tke orders and oxplain my method.
These andi many other considerations are of the utmost
J,H, ALLAN
ay anaes!
Picton. Ont. importance to retail dealers, in view of all of which he can
ERETIIAMS
if
sell his goods much cheaper when ‘spot cash,” and that only, WORM
POWDERS
is the basis of each and every transaction.
Aro ploanant
to
tke, Contalu thelr owm

and

‘ore the meeting in writing, tho haadwriting

to be that of the applicant,
Mr, Parkor, and carriod
Mr,

then apply

Oil, and a «

Yollow Oil eres Rheumatism,
Deafness, Lameneas, anil pain

olors,

Came on to my

ne sy, 00 OF about

Dry Goods, Groceries, —
Boots and Shoes,
!

n minutes |.of 'Totiler

Batho the feet for te
in water as hot as can be borr

1883, four.

ood girl
Apply
at onee
manne, ‘atithng.

Mra. Gray, at the

recetvo free, a costly boxof

a

Mr, Boldrick moved that no officer be ap.

pois

satiafaction

RK. Keaton
$101 00

rowl

sold. the Napance
cheose factory to John MoCarger, Bollaville,
CURE FOR CHILBLAINS,

Lat,

Owner cam beve

IRL

Good wag

Horse

STIRLING}

&

» lot 6, com, 7,

Dec.

(two black).

SERVAN

te

sullicient for those in arrears,

"

FOUND.

about

workors, abgolutely isure, At once address
Truk & Co, Augusta, Maine.

«l impues | works, can be soon at the Resident: Knginobstinate humor
1, Burdock Blood Bittors ia} vor’s office, Diekengon's Lancing; arid for
Work« at tho head ofthe Galops Canal, at

the beat of all purifiers,
Waltor Rusndll has

belonging to Hugh Jones, of Marmora,
which had not been assessed, though Mr,
Jones was ready to pay the taxes.
It was
concluded that nothing could be done.

A lengthy report was handed in frem Mr.
!
Walter Martin, who had charge of the com
1
R. 4, Veiteh
SSsSess
etery last year, showing $204 worth of lots
1
Jue. sloKoo
s
sold during tho yoar, bosides 827 paid in on
1
Mrs. W. Martin
previous sales,
1
Lavi Massey :,,2 $s David
Mr. Parkor moyel that Rule 23 be sus
!
J. Vandervoort 2 2 00 Wm. McKee
ned to allow of the introduction of byi]
Lather Tucker, 2 00 John Reid.,,.., 1
wa to appoint officers and to fix the pric
Alex, Johnaon., 2.00 Paul Eggleton, !
of liconses for the current year. Carried.
ELF. Ostrom, 2 00 John Conley... 1
Tho reeve then introduced the by-laws
Iams... 2 00 ve H. Collins,, 1
which were referred to committes of the
as. Jnby 2 00
whole, Mr. Smith in the chair,
1
F
kLagrow 1 50
Hotel licensos wore fixed at 880, and
!
Be Bish. 1 00
shop licenses at $80, both being the samo
1
W. Haight
1 00]
an last yoar,
1
Anilrew Wilson 1 00
‘The feove thorofore moved that tho by
1 SSLSSESSSSSESSSSSSESS
G.H, Boyee....
1.00} J. A
law to appoint officers be not now read a
1
V;VJ.
Butler.
1 00) N,V
second timo, bat that it be read a
nocond
:
}
1s Contta
100|C. Batlerle
tine at the noxt meeting, to be held on
1
1
- Seove
i need J.T. Heath
Wedhoadny, Feb. 14, 1884. Carried
1
J
jreon...g 1 00) Urinal
Wri.
Committee arose and reporto
1
KR. Walker.
A Friend,

by F. B. Stratton

Wright only paid fif'y conta to

Mr. Parker reported, in reference to tho his preacher is w false statoment.
account of Craigo & Bro., laid over at » proDaxtey, Wata wr,
1884,
vious meoting for want of certifying, that he
had gone over their books, and found the
account to be atrictly correct, and had
therefore certified to it,
The beat cosmetics ore good
soap aud was
Tho clerk stated that on receipt of Mr. tor, to obtain purity of the »king while for
Parker's Rees he had issued the order, as

to the Kore

GW. Fanlkner§o
00 |W.
Yor 1
Milne & Clute, *
fel
L. Meiklejohn
;1
W. 8. Martin,
K. Ornige....... 1
8. Sargent .
W, McCann.
1

above notice wi

SHAW

Village Property for Sale.

Also for

To the Editor of The News-Arqus.

that Daniel

have a settlement of

Crockery & Glassware,

The

yn sheep

we must have in order to ran busi-

MILL STREET,

the Stand—Opposite
Parker & Butler's Drug Store,

om or

the ame by proving property and
ex Denne,
TTk iC8. SARLES,

Iron Clad Milk Cans,
HAVE RECEIVED A LARGE AND WELL SELECTED[STOCK OF
Milk Pans & Strainers
Eavetroughing and And invite inspection of the san Prices will stand tho. tost of comparison, Several
choice CHINA TEA SETTS of heautiful design, Also, full supplies of
Roofing,
Provisions of all kinds, and Fresh Groceries,
Coal Oil---Cheapest
In full stock. BREAD fresh haked every day. G
a call, and we guarantee
wativfaction. Stand—Mill street
titling.
and Best.

to$edelivered before the first of September

In answer to a question,
Mr. Benuctt stated that he had’ been or-

Rawdon,
tee

TEAS,

accounts that we MUST

MICHAEL

SHEEP

Came ow ta my premix

SHAW & RALPH

He was clected in all six times,

land and Dorham, arrived in the city this $14.25,
morning to interview the
goverument in re-

IN

».’ Owner ean have
© by proving property and

expenses,

SEELEY & LAGROW.

Village Council.
next,
The secretary was instructed to ascertain His removed his shoeshop to ROBT. JONES"
Council met on Monday night last, reeve prices, otc., of globes for school uso.
NEW. BUILDING, Front streot, next {loon ito
the time not given being in 1879, when he in the char, All the members present.
fi where he is preThe standing committees for 1884 were Martin & Turner's tin
was clected over Mr, Craigo by a majority
Minutes of former meeting read and ap- then appointed as follows:
pared to mect and serve
all who require
fnstShoes of
of nine, For want of property qualitication
work in the win of Boots an
roved
Finance—
Dr. Faulkner, Dr. Parker and lass
any kind.
ALL
HOME WORK, and only
he was not permitted to fill that term, but
A petition was read from Jns. Potts, Jas, Milne,
the bost- material used. Ordora filled with
has been clected every year since. In referraying that certain streets be opened, as
premptness.
Visiting —-Tho Chairman, Rey. Mr, Gray,
ence to his election to the wardenship, it e was soffering inconvenience by their boMessrs. Clute, Montgomery and Bush,
seems that, aside from the séeming “fluke,” ing closed.
School property—Messrs. Chard, Wheeler
he was assured by acertain deputy reeve
he reeve stated that as the law stood,
and FB. Parker:
who voted: againat him that if Me. Gunter the streets would have to be opened.
Thesecretary was instructed to inform
vote againgt him, he would vote for him,
Moveil by Mr. Parker, seconded ‘by Mr, Miss Cron that the board © uld not sce its
and Mr. Ashley, having the casting vote, |Boldrick, That the elerk notify the parties
woulil haye given it for him (Faulkoer), 80] owning land bordering on the atreets,.cov- way clear to pay her for the time she was
that his election was a certainty, irrespec-| ered by the petition to remove theirfences, absent attending hor brother's funeral.
Mri Thompson received pertnission |to
five of the supposition that one voted twice Carried,
&
the board. anil complained that he
to make the inajority of one,
A_ communication was read from Alex, address
unable to send his hoy to school, as he
McConaghy, soliciting the office of collector was
invariably caught a severe cold in the junior
A despatch to the Globe from Ottawa, for 18:4,
led,
room,
dated Toesday last, says; A delegation,
An
account
was
read
from
Thos,
Heard,
Key. Mr Gray instanced a visit to this
comprising upwards of 100 representatives work on atrect, $3. Ordered to be paid.
from the municipalities of Trenton, Sidney,
Alo from Robt. Bennett, board and at- room, when he found the teacher with her
Murray, Frankford, Campbellford, Peter- tendanoe to Robt. Read, six days, at $2 per winter wraps on,
Mr. Wallis stated that there had been
borough, Muskoka, Simcoe, Northumber- day, $12, and $2.25 for tramps—total
Rtirling,

Hoping the

etc., $11.15,

they

STOCK of

for the price wo soll at.

Whe must also stato to those having

them at once, either by Cash or Note,

Sap Buckets & Spiles
Seamless Sap Pans,

A PR

paid.

was ordered to be paid.
Mr. Parker reporte:| that

to them during the past yenr,

‘Al, of either sex, succced from frst hour.
Is Phd
broad roud to fortune Opens before the

Another from Wm, B. Weaver, $33 for
twelve cords of wood, was ordered to be

secretary,

VARIED

id. right away than anything elie in.this. world,

Another from A. Chard, $7, for two cord

of wood, was ordered to be paid.

extended

AND

Put up in 1-1., 2-b. and 6-Ib, ‘Tins, which we guarantee equal to axy Tea in the market

TO

goods which will

$

for printing reports, was ordered to

gestion of the Inngs and pleuriay combined,
and after a very brief but severe illness he
die om Tuesday morning Inst, ‘The funeral
took place yesterday (Thursday) at St,
Jobn's church, being attended by members
of the Masonic body, to which onler deto be
paid on account
ceased belonged. The church was crowded, money in hand, $23.77,
Rey. Mr. Godden officiating, The remains ef indebtedness to the Bible House, Towere interred at Luke's corners with Ma- ronto, Carried.
Meeting adjourned,
sonic honors.

LARGE

And deom it expedient to have alwavspn han Fresh! Goods) thit we ma:
h
of ouPtustomors,
“We have a
Py Pe a Pets

¥

—FOR—

generally

to visit the

a

Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Cigars,
Flour, Feed, Bread, Oysters,
Biscuits, Confectionery, ete.,

cattle in

Hartin ‘& Turner’s
TIN SHOP

clon :f the last mo: th cach pupil

was given a roport of his or her standing in
the class to which he or she belonged, for
the month of satauerye

so G48-77
Total.
Tl
the best year’s work ever done by
the Stirling branch, being more than double
of last year’s work, ‘This pralseworthy result is solely owing to the diligence exercised by the collectors, showing that a thorough canvass is all that is needed to give
the
work « hearty financial support.
The depositary reported that there was
due on stock in hand $23.90,
Rev. Mr. Walker moved, seconded by
Mr. Martin, That $25 be donated to the
Upper Canada bible society, balance of the

A Chance to Save Money.

A 1 thone Indebt
to tho undersigned, elther
by note or |
nt, ore
hereb
we all and
by no doing
wanry
ma ining unpmlid after t he abe
placed In th handsof F

in thanking theit numerous etstomers in Stir-

ling and viclnity for the very liberal patronage

Toronto,

head of

“The. ttendance is ateatily ine
much so that in the second de
ditional desks are required. A new globe Remember
is much needed, also new brushes for the

Rap

W. J. Spry, directors, The directoraa
inted J, Milne as treasurer, and C.

on

09

Balance on hand..........

Bible Society Work.

resilent; Wm, Hurst, Jas, McComb, J. B,

$1,406

Superannuation fund,
Repairs

pastor had announced a Sunfor last (Tharsday) even-

Tam pleased to inform the public
gonerally that I have purchased the atock o| qr
A meeting of the management committee
cerics, crockery and glassware from
Jas, of the Stirling branch bible society was held
McKee. Call and examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere, as I intend selling on Monfay evening, in the offic of Dr.
ulter, president,
eheap for cash, Ifyou want bargains in
Present—Presidont, secretary, Jas, Marevockery anil glassware, now is eee chance, tin, B, Bush, Rey, Mr, Walker, John
as L intend running it offat cos!
EK, J, Warts,
"The reports of collectors were handed in,
Successor to Jas, McKee.
as follows:
Stirling, Jan, 16th, 1884,
The annual meeting of the Rawdon agri- Misses Henry and Ralph
58|
cultural society was
held at Harold on
the Misses Wescott and Girdwood.
Toth ult., when the following gentlemen Misses Smith and Hatch.
were elected officers for 1884: Wilmot Mra, Walker and Mra.
Collection
at
annual
meeting...
Vandervoort, president; Nathan Clark, vice-

I, Jas. Botlor, Daniel Wootton, Samuel Bailey, J. S. Hagerman, J.C. Wilson,

96

1 75
00

. 2,050

Expenditures:

an-

The roecipts of the tea amounted to Other exponses...

ing.
Allen, D. C, Master; Bro. J. Gay, C, Seere- 380,25,
tary; Bro, Jas, Cook, C. Treasurer; Bro.

63

76
49

tobe

Non-resident tuition foos

to the chairnian (Dr, Youker), the ladies,
the audicnceyand the speakers, and the
tho national

$

as

Logislate graut.,

culties which
beset choira generally, which
was seconded by Rev. Mr, Baker and carried unanimously, Thanks were returned

gathering separated with

following officers were elected:
Bro. Samwel Tummon, ©, Master; Bro, Wm, Joho

Miss

Mr. Stratton moved a warm vote of thanks
to the choir for thair services, describ’
humourously some of the labors and diffi.

the thens, after the

Monday last, when

Parker, and

Corby

t. Int, 16a.
vel have
wm
ope
6 past twe
troubled with tatarrh f
Your Founta
of Health was recom
tome by Mr Lindsay of thin
using one an
Catareh
disappeared, nnd
| ko
Much Iniproved that I have
poundsin flesh

Salo at 10 o'clock,
The secretary read an abstract from the
cuted by Miss Hattie Butcher, Misa Min.
The firm of Jas. (Milne & Co, request us nie Houston, Mr, J. Nayler, Mr. Wallis, annual finangial report, as follows:

to stato that owing

BALL,

Honry

Dr. Boulter entered and took the chair

meritorious, ex-

The andersignod have much pleasure

nbors
rf
Ay
itainofHealthy urged
r ties of whieh

the

Clute, Jas.

oxpresain,
Montgomery and Jus, Milne wore the now
so many a nominations represented in the trustees,
tur”of Sir Johm Macdonald, whic
and called upon them to elect a
audience. Rev. E. N. Baker, of Madoc, of- chairman
him look like a scared dynamiter,
for the ourrent year.
fored >prayer, followed by on address by
Mr. Geo. Hatton, we learn, was on the
od by F, B, Parker, seconded by Mr
Mfr. Gray (on ““conscience"), another
Rey.
train at tho time of the ovllision below Stir
That Dr. Boulter be chairman for
Rev, Mr, Stratton, ending with a recita:
ling, and received quite a severe scalp by
tion about “cucumbers,” and what might
»t being present, Mr,
Chard
The

gratification

_

tk

secretary called the mooting to order, an

ir, aftor which the chairman mado a fow

les

TO THE PUBLIC.

ror from
and Loss of Ap
felt alwaye Ured, Ko
dirk to

rd.

was an entire suce
The regular meeting
of t
flied, and the eatabl
was held on Tucaday ove
Heimmber
the ten at Wellman’s
Dr, Youker, who was to get os board
Members present—F, _B.
Worltosdlay evening noxt.
chairman, waa unable to reach the church Chard, 'T. G. Clute, Jas. Milne, Jas
until the middle of the evening, Rev. Mr
Wylic, at the Stirling house, has Walker taking chatge meantime,
Mr.
The pro: gomery, Dr. Parker and Dr. Faulknor

Wednesday evenin

The house was

o1 ny enjoyed.

in not

81;
or cirvalat

use.

Bix Botting for BB.

W. JONNSTON

Boun Amore

IN

ont by alt Drea
& OO.

perk,

|

.

News-Argus.

The Stirling

FB.

SUPPLEMENT.
From

15,

TIME—FLEETING

California,

ling

1884.

TIME,

Another year has passed, taking with it
Mr, Albert Clark, Ur thor to Mr. Jus R innumerable atoms of briof existence which
Clark, of Holloway, who Jas spent tho last xlimmered like a rushlight, and vanished,
Their very naines
year in andarounst L oa Angelos, Cal, writes Teaving no trace behind
interest!
very
ay ay
and have passed
home to hia friends sume
have been obliterated,
©!
Eh ntie
Of the many
slosoriptions of the county, climate,
followi ng from our memories,
in ono of his letters he gives the
achomes Which have been broughtfor forth,
hw
pointar
remedies
the many infallible offered us as gifts
by
Los Axaxtos, Cal. Jan. Gih, 18S4 suffering
Which were
have
We have hala most delightful fall and benevolent philanthropiats, how many
winter so far.

Since the first

mber

of N

stood'the

test of but a fow

tloeting me

They are among the things
in vain,
in the Lalanc
were, They were weighol
have
and found wanting, aud their creatorw
at sunk int» the obscurity Which ix the lot of
8x ve failure.
done
nearly
aro
Pari
was awful,
» t loft us
But all of tho pa ed havepnuluctions
ing wheat and barley, Thereia no hi AY
of
gro Ww
are valuable
among them
here like we have at home,care They
not uly maintain
it for hay. | human genins, whieh
Darley and oats, and cutand
We have & kind of clover that in molet soi la choir holt apo us, but are daily advancing
their
will proluce eight cuttings in they Ary Mt 1 in public vstimation, and extending
been bright and clear, On Des,
and

amare ice as thick

obi

Californians

makes good cow

for horses,
ing cold

athor hims)
earth aave
as a knife-

thonght

feed, but is not

ver

I suppose you are having

weather

now,

T fancy I can

‘on with an overcoat, muftor anil two pairs
fanittson, going about your work, while
last night (Jan, Sth) T slept with the outside door pen within four feetof my bod \,

Tue orang

and was qute cmfortable

an. Lone

arp full of fruit,

trees

IRLING
110)
nird N

ils,
ries,
rts & Shoes,

aud positive msrit doueivod

Thoy have ageraninm hedges in Los An
ays Pills,or used his Qintinent —
a
!
we shall never require eitherare
gelos saburbs~ from fifty to one handed | and we hope
cannot shut our ears to whit we the
yards long and four feet high, covered with yet we
That
i
blossovas ant
‘oth r flowers in abundance, continually told respecting them.cases where
the
palm,
For ornamental’ trees we have
Pilla ars amghty heal-ailin in India, ant
sycamore
and
cypress
|
awalnut,
pepper, olive,
x
the liver. becomes torpid—as

about twenty miles to Santa Monica, a p

British

ular bathing resort on the Pacitic coast.
Carpentering is very brisk, but the supi is more than the dems I for holp.

Wires ‘ranze fron $3 to $4.50 per day, sonal
withoutr boant, which is about $5 pol
week. Rent is very high, Fine clothes| ™
80.

Ac 1
working out in the country, two mil from
the city, Barley and wheat fields are beam in first-class healt!

to look

green, and I can

many

us that

sores

Which such mon ¢ mitract in some

experienc

seo snow-

; but of this we

Stur of the Wea,

home.

ly sure.

FLUID LIGHTNING.

Cures Toothache and Neuralgia quick as flash

relloves any

pain Instantly,
tho cheapest. an

IKPRIGE.

go to

Ask for Fluid Lightning.

road

to

fortune

opens

workors,
absolutely sure.
True & Co., Augusta, Mair

woman-kii
Her depth of wiekedness
knew no bounds, and she doubtless merited
the fate that befel her; but what had these

Companions,

OMice
next door to Bunk of Commerce, directly

the

fature.

Dentist,

MILNE

‘Blacksmithing.
R.B.JSONES,

Having rebuilt bls shop, destroyed during the
Tate fire, is prepared (6 serve all his old cnstom-

@rs, andasmany
fouvins

few ones as favor him with

Borens e138 r PBL.
General
mptiy attended
Shop on Front

atreet (oldntand).

:

STIRLING HOUSE,
Stirling

Ont.

ROBT. BENNETT, Proprietor.

W.C. REID,
DEALEM LX

Fruit and Ornamenta

‘Trees, Vines,

—FTC., ETC., HTC,
CENTREVILL,
ONTARIO,

Is now offering

a fow

and

well toated

varieties
of both fraft and ornamentale,which

—

ean recommend for variety and. prices.
ageut before placing your orders for
ng.

TO FARMERS,

‘The undersigned having purchased a

Cost, and some lines even
low cost, to clear.

LET

Boox

Co., Portland, Maine.

&‘

MILL STREET,
RECEIVED

A LARGE

AND

parents’

atrocious

f

be-

mences, practice ina weatern town in this

province,

Alas? what means that blosd-

shot eye, that faltering

step, that careworn

bloated frame sank early into a drunkard's
tomb, His mother, shocked at his untimely
nd, died in less thau

the father still remains

a week

battling

after, while

for a inere

Jehu.

edge.”

in their onward march to the river of death,
Who are they?
Kings and peasants, bank-

As surely as children inherit physi-

inmutes

within

those walls

Give usa

fresh haked every day

satisfaction,

Stand

HHALTE

What

LIVER,

1,611.”

But why

this increase?

‘' Mainly

because of the increase in strong drink,”

Lave

read of the deluge

of water

and the

ruled—all,

all being

slain—all go

“Of 100 per cent. in eight years, 68 per cent.

himself had given the license to slay them,
Oh, what treachery | double-dyed, crimsonstained because stained with Hood 1! Why,

be drink.”

this infuriated

admitted the cause of their imprisonment to
6,640 therefore are slain or con-

fined in prison cella in Ontario in one year
as

the

result

of drink,

Where

do these

monster, Jehu, in his work

of death, had not only slain his master, but

to health

pales of the Christian church,

more,

Let

by means of drink!

us visit

the

commanded to follow o'

Limestone

malas: Hastily

we are led through the different apartments,

to find seven or eight hundred

fine, active

looking men busily employed
»pations.

their imprisonment, and the rej

ably in, as one told me;

trampled under his horse's hoofs the daugh-

license to those that placed him

in power to

slay these innocent sons,
What a striking
resemblance this bears to the lesson we are

they were

&

FOR

ALI!

RALPH.

Ontario,

are

often by the poison

Judge

Prowse,

|

t ar Pur

had

of

533 Oxford stroct, London

th

and

Boxe

If

the

invaluable

addrosw

70,000

of Jehu’s

agents,

America
backed

alone,

for

give the

this

traffic

Christian lands.

Add to this the woes the

lip, and that poor dropiis denied bim; and
the revenue will be such an’ infinitesimal
fraction compared with the above as to
never again be mentioned as an argument
against prohibition, ‘*No drankard
shall
inberit the kingdom of God,” Another reason for this slaughter is found in the oft-rePented saying:
‘Prohibition taken awny
mane liberty.’

ahese tender-hearted Jchus

by con-

the

in

to

greater

indulgence

in

strony

through

the

tho

lest some ont

nights should be invaded. If

this slaughter is right, then why licetise one
min to do right, ‘and prohibit other? Tf
morally wrong; all the legislation of the uni+
verse cannot make it right,or take away the

crnors and’ people in. their work of death ! it.
Ob, what an appalling sight!» These are and
the ones who are directly engaged in slaying the fathers and young men with the demou drink, but slaying the innocent wi

inothers and sisters with daggers that pleree
with

cruel

agony

Tempted

Yoloving

their

Once mere we-ask: Why

do the maker

yendor of ardent spirits pursue their

work of death?

Because they are su

by the consumer and backed up by the gov-

ernment,

the first, furnishing them with

the blood and tears of the alain, fossilized

hearte, into gold, while the second places an air of

still: farther by the money the
brings, the dealer continues his
gardless of the results. Picture to
work,
yourself lovely maiden standing at Hymen's al te
to whom she trusts her future, that he
would never drink again. Behold’ then
settled in that happy home. All smiles, all
sunshine.
‘The years flit by. Pass up that
rickety stairway to alone garret, and gaze
upon that careworn visage. All traces of
beauty gone. Ask her history, and her tale
‘“The farm was
of Woe 1s soon rehearsed:
sold for rum, the little cottage went for
rum, my children were madé paupers by
rum, iny husband spent all and Sei a victim of ram.” And. now this once angel
form pines in solitude with grief too deep
until exhausted nature gives
for utteranc
way, and dy the innocent one is nuinbered
fick the ‘slain. Why need I picture imaginative scenes? Ihave felt these pangs,
and known these wrongs. I heard him vow
he would not tuuch the bowl again, I saw
customer:

with solemn vows from him

respectability about the tratlic by giving
them the Tegal right, But for the reasons
assigned this murderous work would soon
cease, happiness would reign in myriadsof
homes now ‘wrecked and miserable, and
earth would be paradise. The highwaythan holds a weapon to the ear of his victim,
while he plunders his purse, No one
in
hurt, No characters ruimed save one,
No,
hommes destroyed. Why. not adopt this lows,

lestructive mode of obtaining support?
The law forbida it, The sober would
not wink at it. Church members would be
shocked at the idea, and a parliament that
would license such a course would be
maturely hurled from power, In the of
case, haw different!

Even (professora

of

our holy Christianity. will send rise
casks tu legislate, vote down every |
law intended to restrict the traffic, tipple
thomoclyes, and then agk the
minister
pray for good rulers in the nations.
b
incunsistency | What.a mock of religionf
I can exercise almost unbounded
smiles until her heart and towards charch members, but I pray G

cursed thing, have felt its tiory darts, I early years. I plead with you, therefo:
brother, who left the parental dear young men, by all that’s sacred
life. Away from all restraint, dear to you in this your native or adopted
into sin, “This viper fastened land, as true philanthropists; I plead with
him, until at times he would you by the prayers offered at your oradlethreaten suicide, With money and charac- ned; Iplead with you by the tears of your

loved ones, who have already begun to suffer; by all the interest that clusters round
your life-work; by all the horrors of the
runkard’s breast; by the anguish of the
drankard’s wife; by all the reproach of &
ieiikard’s chil'; by oll the agonies of

dravkard’s hell; I plead with yoo by all the
cherished h p sof a mother’s fond heart,
by all the expectations of the church, by
the teara anu bloody sweat of Calvary; I bee
seech you,
swear eternal hatred to this fell

the person of tho maker of ardent spirits. bered with the slain. Dear young men,
He provides the poisonous draught for the |your temptations will be great; vow th-

slaughter of the millions,
mammoth

reservoir

\
at

that you will forHe has erected a] night, by the grace of God you
can to rescue
]head of the} yor abstain, and do all

the

ready noted, into which he pours|the perishing. One word to you, young
multitudes, passes it} women: T appeal to you b the sacreduess
the b vad of starving
through he worm of the still, and sends it| of true womanhood, by all the glory and
strect

would suppose that the altar where the god
Bacchus14adored must be the one where

nso

in turn to

» to place me

aation

for

you in the
death,”

your

slay

the innocent;

in power,

My Hlood runs

you

and a4 & comp

friendly aid,

prosecution of

I'll protect

your

chill whon

To rotain that power it must neers le por
pot uate

Tho tars of the bereaved, the

anguish coming from agonized h

rts,

petitions of 127,000 ay pathizors
of those sorrowing ones went to Ottawa and

bose’ od of Jehu to stop this work of death;
bat tho party in power thought not no,
and graves dug a4 tho only place of release Othor
rulers have boon defeated by the enfor those sorrow-astricken ones, that might
all bo avoided by the stroke of a ruler's pon

But asin
tortured

the days of tho inquisition they
their

victims

before putting

hamanity

hundred |but

union—five

with the acoursed

To accommodate

build

saloc

both

these open doors, they

other,

all, wo

siden

of this}

lot it al

mookingly

the ovil.”
will not

the

who

Only al

all goes apparently
downward, entering
bogin crowding each

Little brawls soon arivo,

gambling,

in not \dulged

them

probibitory law, and nowill it
and
notwithstanding
the
of potitionors
naruos in hand, this

notment of
us,
be
with

them

thousands

atem,

petuity of this slaughter, Ono othor pre
tondod red ason may be noticed, viz, the
revenue Whon President Grant was told
that tho women's temperance _movernont
had closed 1,775 anioons, that 810,000,000
had boon le wit to the revenue, and that he

they say:

We'll do almost anything that
vardize our position,
Oh, yeu,

stealing

and

sther

Fighting

vices

are

in

in,
Who are thone boing alain?
IThoy arc mostly young men,
Mother
is

arc

boing

iain by

law,

Ask. thene

ofthe

estate of tho late Mare
b, of the township
of

bo his sorvanta,

Wail of
work of and
the
I think

of the chooks wet with tears, and hearts
ront with agony, and homes mado desolate,

of death.
To one and all, let me say, rid
vouravlves of thé responsibility of this foar-

Hit alanghtors anc may God help you,
sigh akneyColDene
fal
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
"NOTICE.

throne ane 1 ite o

wo'll mond the license law, and every timo
take good cavo to bungle it wo badly that it
| requires all the courts of the Iand to define muatatop itor the country would be ruined,
thoroughfare, giving but twenty feet
its moaning; and then not infrequently de.
ago to cach
all are at
(We'll raing the
revenie sox
sumed object had in view ho replied
we will look for the rowulte,
What mighty feats th
Would to God our rulers
While thia co ntinu swith the semblance of other way
army is this leading the van? Oh, these are
that, instead of barpin
right, it ine ply a frond, a cruel sham, a| would talk like
tho modorate drinkers.
No harm in mod
of revenns, ae though
by those about the le& 5,000,000
eration.”
Thoy are the jolly, nocial clans, mookery of the iyouloa endured
it would
for the 7,000)
muat

be

contre of this do

milos long—and thon bring every dealer
from these religious nations, and aot thom
at work,

may

was to slay his brother,"
No prohibition
here. Adam's limitation was unjust, and
every act of trespass should go uvpunished

gress, senators, pres ents, parliaments, gov- fearful responsibility from thos: engaged im

drink.”
We will glance for a little at
ansy ver waa returned; ‘ Wait till the
Christian Britain and Christian Amorios |to doath to satiate thoir thirst for blood, #0 flinay
« lon nand it,” aud this foar of losing
combined. In doing so wo will run an im now it seome the rulors determine to torture pooplo
prostigo for rma the main reason for the per=

STR

should look to the Label on the Po te

address

the alarming increase of orimo in New
Brunswick, as shown by the increase of com:
mitments in 1881 over former years, was
due to

For Childran aud

148 OXFORD
ET (late
TREE). LONDON,
11s., 22
each Box or Pot, and
ta. Od
throughout the
world
all Medicine
Ve ndor

in his

the grand jury at St, Johns, declared That

remedy for Bad Legs, Bad iron ate Old Wounds
and Ulatorn,
It
For dis
is famous for Gout and Khoumatism
of the Choat
it has no equal
Por Sore Throats, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds,
who can take a plass or
Glandular Swellings and all Skin Diseases it has no rival and for Contracted and Stiff sooma to bo w hoat
10,000,000,
At first
Joints it acts like » charm
woll, but as thoy march
Manufacturoc
at Profow y” HoLtow AY's Establishment

MO'T
pexo,T
UIIeg
“$9]2,7
V
OUY
JUSUZAIOSS¥
JO
‘syUN.y,
“M
'S
NILUVA
9
‘(00 SOIPe']
USTAL
S,
pur
SOOYS.1AO
9Yd
YO04S
JO
puev hasors

assuring

atinuity, tho alanghter bes
Look once more at th
now ONE possi
Ho sends out to Keo who
modern J ohu,
‘The anawor ry
shall be « showon to rule,
“Roign thon over us,” In ordor
Lam to rule over you, I give you turned iat yower
the work of death begins.
to obtain |

shu: “If

of the

murdered,

on soa, wreckod

This havoo is not confined to

aginary atroot from

and

suicided,

wrecked

on Jand, slain but too

minion
Constitutions,

ales of all agow

with thos slain by

I nved not remind you

frozen, drownud,
ous draught,

SHAW

Debilitated

numbered

thisdemon,

Ta an infallible

78 NEW OXFORD

tions of the association,

If this
our moder nJehus bow themselves.
this forms the first reason for
trying to impart We look at the ravages ho true, th jon
the slaugh' tor of the innocent, 4 zoal for this
of drink, and we say: Is there no way to stop god
A socond reason is doubtless
Bacchus.
this modorn Jehu? He stands to-day at
found in t hia: the innocent muat bu slain, or
tho heaps of bones which he baw piled with Johu
So he craftily
lone the kingdom,
a calloused heart, and virtually saya: "I writes: may' Choose you one of your masters
slew my master” that I might attain to none to rel, ‘over you,” But they replied:
power, but hypooritically aska: ‘Who slew
ta stood nut before him, and bow
all these?’ these millions that have gone to “Two kin
So
thoy
all
consented to
shall
wo
stand
2”
drunkards’
a8 though he is in no
Woll, thon, to secure the

‘Of the

daily accountsof those

call, and we guarantee

OLIN COUSIN se

And aro sold at Iw, 14d,, 29. 0d

and they

paid

‘The Ro-

we enter an enclosure surrounded by a massive wall guarded day and night by prmod
men. As the great iron gate opens, wo are

Mill street, Stirling,

the aged thoy are pricoloss

TRAE

yet,

period

inchs king, the mother of a king, the wife in brandy bottles to supply the saloons honor conferred on womankind, by the
of aking, the grandmother of a king and
who are famish> |shame and degradation of » fallen woman,
the mother-in-law of aking.
What cares heedless of the cries of xg,those
then, this work of] by the powerful influence she oxerts on #oViewi
Ironically he undertakes ing for food.
man Catholics
provide 3,460; Church of he for royalty!
cloty, and Wy the terribly agony tho mothwe ask in the third place:
the
bloody massacre. Humanity cries: Stop death,
Fngland, 3,177; Prosbyterians, 1,213;
Methers, wives, daughters and
sisters have en(8) Reasons for the slaughter, Jehu
odists, 1,201, What o sight for angels to monster! ‘Che blood of his murdered vic- when he biad massacred the whole fa
ured in consequence of this modern Jeha's
gaze upon |these thousands who had likely tims shrioks for vengeance, but he coolly **Come av 1d soo my zeal for the Lord.”
course, to do your utmost to atop this work
pursues his work of death by giving full
slain come from? Among blacklega and infidels? Oh no, they are furnished from the

to them in one year,

STOMAC
restore

all complaints incidental to F

same

tha‘ t unless prohibition candidates poor drunkard endares in life, and in dexth
were chosen, a third candidate would be mugmentéd by « spirit lost, calling for mis,
pieces in the field by tho prohibition party. as, lifted on the creste«! billows of God's
t wa
lai med that the time had come for wrath, the poor inebrinte begs for oné solideal ig Ww ith the question definitely in the tary drop to cool his parched. and fey ered
them

hath wrought this

city, and on the banks of the beautiful lake

earras| apa war
Purify the Blood, correct all Disorders of the
‘hey invigorate and

yeara ago|the

|destroyer. Oh, for God's sake, do not aid
in piling up these heaps, slain by this mon»
“Prisoners for one year, 9,488; males, 7,675; gate, views these heaps, and says: ‘I slew
the sig ht, and stop his work of death. |ster, Four only safoty lies in refusing the
females, 1,813; increase over the past year, my ‘master, but who slew all those?” aa at Thore
is still another agentof this Johu, in first glass. Keep vigil lost you be numthough he knew nothing about it, when he

Once

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS & OINTMENT!

pue
‘sreqqny

two

and their verdict will be;
‘Nearly one-half
is the result of drink.”
Next let us enter

been baptised in the churches, slain, or lost

Provisions of all kinds, and Fresh Groceries,

SIR]

I saw

the bowl?
“Tell 1 mo«aI hate
Let the medical men testify, in two heaps at the gate of the city, slain
feeble word;
Ha
by the very hand that had supplied them
Ile ratho, abhor, my very soul
By strong disgust In stirred
the day before; slain by the rulers to whom
Whoneler Lxce, or hear, or tell
the thirty-eight yaols in Christian Ontario, they had been entrustod; slain by the men
Orthis dark beverage of hell !"”
and ask the inspector to tell us whence came who had smiled on them as they bade them When such terrible acon are portrayed,
these inhabitants.
Here is his answer: good night. Jehu comes riding up to the one would suppose the dealer would sicken

desolation?

NEDESTOCK OF

SELE

boy, and the laurels wou, he sends him to
Edinburgh, where a gold medal is obtained.

The son returns, takes a partner, and com-

way responsible for the awful crime, And
who is this modern Johu? The government,
present, 700 are the victims of dr
Ironically it saya: "Choose you
And invite inspection of the same. Prices will xtand the test of comparison, Several These were somebody's sons, and
to be sure,
one to rule ever you." Whiskey King says:
choice CHINA
TEA SETTS of hoautiful design,
an fuir to till a niche in the social ci
Also, full supplies of
Nay, but rulv thou over us.” ‘Thon says
the young men before mo to-night; but alas!
BREAD

nw party,

Take the United States re-

Party, party! in the |cords for the mame

happmens, sacrifice
rmous sum of $1,753,000,000. spent in
life, yes, anything, |this work ofdeath,
Great Britain during

Proud of his ous draught in Christian

The answer is ** slain by the demon drink.”

glory departed!

STIRLING}

WELL

They

college and took his diploma,

leat the contagion
at Toronto, orphans’ home and Oh, what precaution
What stringent
an orphans’ home and should spread elsewhere!
two asyluins at Ottawa, one orphans’ home sanitary Jaws parliaments enact relating to
may let loose
at Kingston, one orphans’ home and one boards of health !¥gBut you
asylum at Toronto, and a bouse of refuge at the war-horae; send out the augel of death
Newmarket, and you will see hundréds
of with electric speerl to scatter small-pox, yelintlocent onesx—somebody's childron—suffer- low fever and cholera; let the scourge of
ing the loss of a father’s care and a mother’s fawino lay its blighting fingers on the earth
Jove.
What has done it all?
Mainly again, avd all these sweeps of death coms)
strong drink. Again, visit the reformatory bined, and the miseries connected therewith,
and ask what brought these bad boys there. would be mocked. by the conquests of this

the wretched

Crockery & Glassware,
In fall stock.

crifice

‘Their vacant stare tells us down,
and almost despairing of hope,
ter wellgone,
(2) *Who slew ail these?”
Echo answers,
that memory, the casket containing the
piicked up at length, in the streets
rla of poetry, philosophy and eloquence, Who? Rachel, weeping for her innocent he was
Brock ville, in 1849 by No. 1division
iu dethroned, reason gone, and now they babes, refuses to be comtorted. Who slew of
Sons of ‘Temperance. Often have T heard
Ahab's
smile at the chain that binds them to their them all? Herod and bis agents.
him it but for that he would long ago
rison floor, Oh humanity, how is thy innocent sons retired at night fecling secure, have tl ed a drankard’s grave,
but in the morning behold their heads lying

RALPH ©

SHAW
HAVE

in

asylum at Hamilton,

old and young.

A Car Load of SALT just arrived

DREWRY,

t

had a be nved
ers and beggars, lords and serfs, doctors and home
ip early
patients, judges and culprits, statesmen and
ran wil ldly
vey of the lunatic asylums, and gaze upon electors, ministers and members, the rulers he
its fangs upon

Men's and Women’s Fur Goods of
all kinds at cost.
Goat and Buffalo Robes at cost.
We mean business.
Bring your
cash and secure a bargain.
Full stock of Groceries always on
hand, as cheap as the cheapest.
MILNE & CLUTE.

All kinds of grain

IFORGE

their

cal disease, so certainly do they the appetite
for strong drink, even to the thind and
fourth generation,
Let us next take a sur-

Jerseys, Ulsters and Hoods, at

Cracking
Mill
sonal of the public on
A
wanted for The Lives ofall the
Prosidonts of the U.S.
The lareat, han sonal, best hook ever Kold for loam
han twice our price. The fastest solling book
in America, Immonse profits toagente All
Jateliigent people wantit.
Any one can become & successful nent. Termes free. MAL

Os

AllKnitted Goods, such as Clouds,
Misses’ and Children’s Knitted

The proprietor will notberesponsible for

save

Visit that most of all
inconsistent things that lifted the flood-gates of earth, and op- his oft-repeated
any parliament ever erected—I mean the in- ene! the raceway of heaven, to submetge a hand were wo!
‘The years flew apace, and wo rid the church of tiplera, their example
ebriate asylum—ani inquire whomitis we are world; I haye read of the storm of fire and seven fond children sat around that fireside. go wonderfully aids 6 u in his slaughter.
taxed to support there, The answer is: ‘The brimstone that poured its hot embers upon But I saw, as oft. I visited that home, that Finally, I would say to all those obligated
aristocracy who are slain by the bowl, and the doomed cities in Jordan's alley; I traces of sorrow
Were making deep furrowa in any temperance organization: ‘* Be
faith+
placed there to taper off at the expense of have heard of the open hell that sent its ‘on that mother’s heart. The children be- ful to your vows.” A violation here is ruine
the government,
Let us next visit the hos- melting, burning lava down the mountain
We sometimes sec men laughing ab
to scatter to earn their bread. Want ous,
tale and look upon the wrecks made so side, engulting thousandsof haman beings ‘gin
put the ravages ‘aud woe brooded over that home once lit by these broken vows, forgetful of the fearful
roma varicty of causcs, and ask for the in this molten nea of
smiles.
The
funeral
knell
is
tolled
at
last
part
they
play
in
this
great
drama,
The
foundation, and alas! too often it is trace. and inconceivable horrors of those slain by to give relief to that wife, whose husband young men of this country are its hope, the
Generation got drunk while securing a coffin fa which Young women its glory. These united aro
able to the cup. Weare ready to inquire: drink mock all description,
“Who did ain, this man or his parents, that after generation rush ea to these foun- to bury her; and all that was mortal of my to rule,
In their bands the destiny of the
oly?” The wnawer in tains, drink and die, and tho sons still keep
he now suffers so int
sister
was lowered in the ‘ave ofa nation will soon be placed, Its weal or woe
many cases ig: ‘The fathers have eaten sour tresdiug over the boney of their fathers, that eldest
to you depends upon the character of tho risin
drankard ‘s wife, I, that spe:
grapes, and the children's teeth are set on lie bleaching on the plains of intemperance, young men, though I never touched the ‘ac- generation, formed by the habits of their

Boys’ Overcoats at cost.

Spacious Samplo Rooms.
lortable stables and careful hostler,

MUSIC. HALL on tho premises. 20 ft.
esiling, 12-ft, stage, seating capacity 400.

G.H.
BOULTER
M.D.
———_—_———

Men’s Overcoats at cost.
Men's Ulsters at cost.

Good accommodations for travellers,

whips, coats, or other effects, un’ -» check-

, be sold cheap for cash.
+")

PF

& CLUTE’S.
—

thrown

girls’ home

Bargains

Belleville.

of them

Go to the house of refuge at Hamilton, the pox. What terrible alarm! $400 tine dehouse of providence at Toronto, boys’ and manded of the captain for violation of law !

SS,

GEO. W. WALKER,

(Box 12)

eather

Nox, 24th. 188:
ie
~ aa

Great

In the past, and don't forget where to coin. the

but more

existence. How
incensed everybody
seemed
to be that a vessel two years ago was moored
tions and homes of charity provided for the at Quebeo without going into quarantine,
needy, and what « sad picture isfpresented | because a passenger on board had the small-

1 Dyes, Druggists’
r’s Bazar Patterns
iver Pads,

opposite the Anglo-Amorican Hetel.
Want artificial teoth to suit
you, or Ming that
Will save the natural tecth, goto Dr. Walker's
Dental Rooms, Bulleville, Send anote
or postal eard a week, If possible, before startin
then you can be waited npon as soon nx th
office Inreuched. ‘Thaniks
for liberal patrona

to do’ with

termines the ruin of Sankt the innocent
children as well as the guilty fathers.
Where are these slain to be found? Go to
the poor-houses and the wretched inmates
Will nearly all trace their condition to drink,
Look at the reports of government institu-

intly supplied with all
nds of

~~——

by their fellows to drankards' graves, some

with pomp,

brow, that brokensuffered by the hands of his own agents be- visage on’ the fath
cause he had determined the annihilation of hearted mother’s tears? “I'he old homestead
Ahab's
posterity whether innocent or guilty, is sold, and the family greatly reduced in
So this yah Jehu, alias King
Alcohol, do- circumstances, to Save the doctor; but his

iverlasting Flowers,
nd other
ndvies,

world.

s
———

but

human
;

froe.

os, a full assort-

Front Street, Belleville.

Sncr ifice
conjugal bIsMei

Norisk. Capltal

Cards,

At once address

a
er;
W. Walk
‘Geo.SURGEON
Stirling,
at
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The Seal Islands of Alaska.

The scal islands are a more group « of

oka, ituated in Behring Soa, enveloped
in fog during one-half of the y ‘oar AD d
Ther ©
shrouded in snow tho other half.
seasons
atal ther seala islands—the
are two o seasons
ae a
humid and frigid, Du
won there is no sun. al 6, nor ia ther
may be read at
darkness, for this print m:
any hour of tho night, Wi thout artificial
t, in what is there accepted as summene- But during 4 the humid; foggy; long
not
a
moment wher
day scason, there is 1
the roar of aéald mdy not be h ward for a

light

of those

mile at sea off the coast

islands.

| EWS IN A NUTSHELL.

Mrs, Ryerson, relict of the

Jato

Roy,

Di. Egerton Ryorson, died at hor resid
ence,

Victoria street, Toronto,

recently

She was 75 years of age

There were 2,107 persons committed to

agor of tho London Advertiser, and brother

solf folt even by the cleaginous natives
and 4 gale howls all the time! During
the frigid season, the surf never ceases to

whip
And

000.

itself into foam

upon

of John Cameron, of the Globe, died quite
suddenly at his residence, London, Ont., in

the fortieth year of his ago. Ho was one
of the moat succossful newapaper business
$5,700,-

the

VAGARLES

shores.

yet those rocks are cheap at
If wo should advertise thom for salo managers in Canada,

‘An old woman, Mrs. Peggy McLain,
ourselves a profit
was found dead in her house near Lonof $2,600,000 in the purch: ase of Alaska
don.
‘hero was on her person about
thoy could be sold.
‘ho islands in question were called by $6,500 worth of money and bank reooipta:
the Russians the Pribyloy group— 80 She had children but would not allow
named in honor of their discoverer, who thom to live with her lest they should
way cruising around about ono hundred spond some of her money.
years
in search of sea otter, which
An English emigrant laboring in the
wore then found to be almost as scarce copper mines near Sherbrooke, Quebec,
bub
Hot quite so dear as now in the Aleu- died a few days ago, and foul play is susian chain. ‘Tho Pribyloy group consists
ted. An examination of the stomach
ofthe islands of St, George, tho most
as been made and traces of paris green
southerly and tho first discovered, St. discovered.
Tlie woman
with whom
Paul,. Otter Island, and Walrus Island, he boarded has been arrested on suspi‘A fow seals haul out upon Otter Island, cion.
butmone upon Walrus Jaland., The seals
Erskine Church, one of the finest Preskilled by the lossces of tho islands aro all byterian Churches in Toronto, was dotakorupon St. Paul and St. Georgo. The stroyed by fire on Sunday, 20th.
The
maximum number for St. Paul is 75,000 building was but five yoars standing, and
soals cach year ; for St. George, 26,000 ; cost about $30,000.
There was an ining altogethor tho full quota of 100,- surance of $20,000, The fire caught in
annum,
basement from one of the heating furt
begin to land there about the
nacos, and had obtained a good doal of
May 1, unless prevented by ice, and the headway
before discovered.
There were
killing (except for food) does not begin about 200 children in the Sunday School
before July 1, by which time they are
at the time but they were all got out in
thefein thousands.
By July 1 there are an orderly manner before they were aware

at $10,000, 000— allowing

millions of seals upon the two islands—
doubtless four millions upon St; Paul, and of any danger.
UNITED STATES.
a thillion upon St. George.
Literally,
Snow drifts wore ten feet high in parts
théy are in countless numbers. "They are
estimated by counting all those lying with- of Wyoming county, N. Y.
in a well marked small section of the
Ono estimate puts the Wall stroot
breeding grounds and thon measuring the shrinkago last year at $230,000,000.
entire space of tho ‘‘rookery,” as it is
Florida alligator hunters carn, whon
, after they all leave later in tho successful, from $1,500 to $3,000 a seaseason, and allowing a. given number to son,
each’square yardorrod. This,is the only
Over 3,000,000 tons of ice have been
process by which the number of
1
resortingto the islands can be approxi- harvested from the Hudson, between New
mated. ~“Seal fisheries” is not only a York and Troy.
Until recently poplar wood was of’ litmisnonier, but it is absurd when applied
tle value.
Now it sells at the paper
to the mode
of taking skins,

OF

Among Mon
President Arthur

Whatif

his

dross

HIGH UP IN A BALLOON.

FASHION,

Curious Origin of Some Stylos in
growing

CANADIAN.
An old woman namod Polly Butcher
recently died at Westminster, ‘Middlesex
county, Ont., aged 100 years. Sho leaves
50 living descendants.

uring the frigid-season. tho daya.arooute gaol in Montreal last year, Tho greatest
ix i number imprisoned at one time was 401
eh low in the.back and quite short
would be hardly The number of doaths among gaol inthe skirt, so that they
th
worth while mentioning wero it not for mates waa 16. Thore were no oscapes
the exceedingly omphatic weather, which h
Mr, William Cameron, business man-

drives the souls away to soa, and make it

THE

Summary of Foreign, Domestic and War
Items.
|

coat,

|

did

by out

theréby

“being

Year's day, sot the fashion in that dirceJt 18 no more

1885

than many worse

Austin’s lace factory at Long Eaton,
near Nottingham, has been burned. The
At sea, the
hind flippers servo loss is £100,000.
The manufacture of beet-root sugar by
mainly as steering apparatus, though they.
have some ipeapellice Jame being twist- 4 new process is to be recommenced at

thofurseal dopends BALDY OF his fore
quarters, the hind fippers being dragged

sion'in the wateraswell as on land.

ropelling power in the’ water from
from his fore flippers. ‘The

tall hat, that for, years /has boon the orily

ently cover a large won on a royal head
The Empress Eugenio restored the wear
ing of hoops shortly after hor marriage,
for porsonal reasons, and George LY
preference for black silk atocks and neck

the

perfected,

The systom with which tho wo rk is pursued has been «reduced: to such an oxactnoas that, thou; qithe season begins aftor

or componers,

to San Francisco, by July 26, and always driving a 2.3) trotter

along a country

bofore August 1.
Noithor King Solomon road, some fellow camo up with o horse
nor the queen of Shoba—no, nor the lilies
of the ficld—ever wore richer raimont that wont by mo asif I was standing
than the modern sealakin cloak/ but still, I was dead struck on his action
when tho skin is taken from tho’animal and speed, so whon I had caught tho
chap at the next tavern I gave him $50
to which nature gave it, when it goo8
in. to enter the horse in a throe-milo race for
it appears later upon fashion’s form.
Before the fur seal skin becomes the
valuable article of commerce which goon
into the manufacture of a fashionable

garment, itis shaved down on the flesh
side until it is not much thickor than a

4 pot of monoy. Bosides I backod him
for every cont I could lay my hands on.
Ho looked

near the homestret: has if he

could distance tho field, but just in front
of theolub-house he stopped atock still.

N¢thing could move him a foot.

out

afterward

that o whiskey

I found

drummor

used to drive him, and nothing could in
shootof jolts pepor, the long coarse
duce him to pass a bar-room:. That
I
pecu
must be plucked, and tho fur dyedhair Harity broke mo.”
; it
may be

» brown or almost black accord
prevailin

ing to the

taste, which

runs to « darker hue than formerly. now
Tho
raw aking aro ‘old at trade aalos
in London before thoy take on thoir
Artificial
a

the greater poses of their

cost

‘I got broke one winter on a race noar

Toronto,” broke

was on the ico,

rough-shod,

but

right away from

in the stable boy.

‘It

Of course my horse was
the

mo,

othor

fellow

went

and I lost all my

to

dust.
I found that his horse's shoos had
ho “consumer” being added aftor the
been filed to an odge, and that the ani
purchase at tho sales,
Returnitig,
mal had actually skated the milo in fifty
to this country, paying dutios, and thoae
You'll find it on record
ox. cight seconds.

penne of
making thom into garments,
stitute the major portion of tho’ con- and records can't lie.’
final

cont,

8

Thoy whodo spoak ill of thomaolvos

do no montly a» the surest way of proy.
ing

Tow modest and candid

thoy

aro,

Neyada,

A

Ran

we aaw

Along

sometime called, in this manner,

not until the duke

the

attempt

within

cuble foot of gas,

It was

of Wellingto.,

——$—$—$<$______.
AGRICULTURAL

Now.

Tame Grasses in the
In

the

prairie

regions

With |Mvitig fallen asloop in the barhclike wait. nat congenial to the

forward

the

groom, and,” owing to the hurry incf| While they foremain

highest poak of

holofty. mountain wildornesslying,000

fieot beneath us.
i

West.
ot

the

great

f and
wild
they are not quite

this wate wo shall

“At

the great Nevada tablo Inds, ‘Tho wind |*hing. |Everybody: hurried along. No
yeorod tothe north, Its speed and ours |0U° hadakind look’

and land far

of Phe ari

increased,

o

week.

Our

while

party were

fairly

prompt,

region along the eastern slope of-thb

Kk xcky mountains,
There isno kind of
forage which will fatten cattle faster than
ou r native prairie grasses during: the
gr ‘owing soasont from the middlé"ol™
to the middle of August.

ovidont.

perpendicularly with the speedofa bul-| 40d

A

top-boots, ox,‘‘Hessians,” as they were air, pulling upward with:all of its:34,000

th

ed was tossed overboard—our spate cloth-|

ha ay must be made at a season when rains

are frequent; while the best time

make prairie hay is in the month of Aug-

at and the carly ‘part of Suptomber,

w
w hen, asa rule, but little if any rain Spay
b © expected.
Eastorn farmers, when they. Bt come
west, think that they could oc ub thelr

stbat prairie hay in July, as th

Wild” Yiny
made carly in July, is of poor color, ani
flavor, as
« jualities,

cutting

wind,

ho

fierce

well

as lacking

in nutritive

“All the valuable wild grassed

hhere are late in blooming.
“At the time
« of writing (September 17), Blue: Jemt

Twp along with you,” and he opened

with a serie wee Pe hey "pads out into thi
:

y have. been ac-

© ustomed to cut tame grass.

,, We aro not bogging.”

ing, our provisions—stilltono purpose.

We

Hallowe

Tame hay is more nutritious, bat itiek

usually like good prairie hay bottar. 1

that would
‘
i
To landvinder such Reondj tetas send their ‘childkénk
ott punished.”
to beg, such
as this should be
Everything we possess- weathor
apa
o

was impossible,

or)twollater,
fighting Napoleon's
armies in Spain, dis- took our places amid the ‘cheers of” the of Ayimontent
crashes and b«
Every thing was looked to quickcovering that the fancy and tasseled tops crowd.

and Indian Grass, or

blast seeme

Wood Grass which

are considered by farmers two of Our
and. death
leaps. itself
that |+o iblow.tho.darknossicloaoup.to theladis;
like grim
:
ly, ‘Are you ready?” rang out the quea- made us hold ne on Donnis
a
:
+7
b) the tired teams scomed to blow chilling oat Valuable native: grassesplutt b at
tion,
“Ready;
lot gol” assented the ur basket
full bloom,
However valuable thé
eh Was
through, thea mists froth their nostrils ; and the heavy
The ¢ ables were jerked off; ti
thick-set-pine
tops. dragged.
_W
4

of his men's boots had become soiled and
worn by the rough roads, ordered them

to draw their trousers over them, and the captain,

grasses may be, the tame grasses aro also
oo that
oy 0en- |aggro swheelalneamadito; sink (deep iinto
scribe the DECI
frightful
present style of boot, at first called **Wel- with the sweep of the hurricane our aero: suod-»Withvall
visions#ensations
dissipated
ofene, |te darkness
andpulverize thegloom. tTThe needed, on the latter partof the grows
lingtons,” after their illustrious inventor, stat shot up into.space.. The ground, the
ing season
tame grasses) furnish a
went
intoia
"ty R
long
ithere:”¢rug store,
wore worn, Being mado to wear under crowd; tho buildings surrounding’ the coas in Our expedition, and possible reach-| children
better quality of feed than the wild
Th be a 04 t ere
anit
the size of the leg was re- gardens, the tallest treetops outlying us, ing Salt Lake Git or anywhere else alive;
sorts.
below=-still we crouched with clinched hold and set|
(yp, opt 1io.a restaurant
duced, the tassels left off, and the turn- dropped like enchantment
The first and simplest
le is to sow
jycat along theré.”
Re
ing over of the tops was no longer prac- further bolow—far beneath. Our undor- teoth in the wicker car. Occasionally, ax].
tame grass seed, especially
Timothy and
taking was well bogun.
Wo were borne
across some depression cy
ann 1
a
sie
he,inte fi x att
the trousers,

ticable....
A relic of the latter, however,
remains in the insertion of a bit of colored morocco in the front of most boots of
the present day,
The adoption of different styles of
wide-awake hats in this country on the
arrival of Kossuth isromembered by many
readers.
His adyent also restored the
beard

to

favor,

Anglo-

ons

for one

hundred years having seemingly forgotton
that it was
neither necessary nor wise to

undergo

a daily. scraping,

Tho ‘‘sans culottes’’ (without breeches),
socalled in derision, were thus designat-

so of their wearing the. newly:

od becau

fashion

in this garment,

as in many

M, Henri Boland, the Belgian journal{ist, whose name came so prominently before the public a short time ago in connection with a statement

made

cloudless,
A gentlo breeze wafted us
Upon the remaining adventures of that|
northward.
Tho earth became a pale luckless day Malthe’ coperter hor artist
green and gray map as we reached: the is disposed to dilate. Our valiant Cap-|"
level of. 2,000 feet above the bay of San tain, being inured to such untimel; ‘nd
Francisco, which stretched out glimmer+ to all the pomp and circumstanceof gloriing toward the horizun,
Wercould dis- ous ballooning, was subsequently son to
cern tho’ city, the Golden’ Gate, ‘the smile over the affgir,
With vast dilliculty we managed to
Farallono ‘Islands, On’ tho cast rose
Mount Diablo and the Coast Range sum- glide down the slippery trunk of the
mits.
Northward rippled Sacramento pind, whose only branches, among which
Bay, with a golden dust of cloud hanging we were ‘perched, grew eighty foot from
overit. The prospect invigorated.us, ani the ground.” We had landed on the sunisoda water was appropriately absorbed by mit of a spurof the Sierras. By compass

floating ; for the air current and the air,

ship keep

exact pace,
Thanks to the
piecesof tissue paper which were flung
out lavishly from time to time, and» to

by him,

but not proved, to tho effect that he had
bribed two French deputies with the sum
of 16,000 francs to employ

their political

“In this fatal and
publican

France

will

inevitable

war,

will find herself

and loft to her own

have

resources,

allios.

After a stiff battle, in

which some of our

kind adsistors wore pretty ‘sovorely pulled
about, wo found

supper,

ourselves
on terra jirma,

washed

down

gayly

with

superb California wine,
Our first stage
was accompl shed, and we slept the sleep
which it would be a. great pity for only

the just. to on.

“Daylight
already?” was the common
exclamation when our vigilant captain ad:
ministored sundry shakings to each of us
Inan

hour

were

breakfast

retracing

fields.

The

was

our

anchors

hoirty Handshakes

over, and wo

steps

through

were

loosed

the
after

with our hospitable

hosts ; once more the dolightful sensation
of boundless freedom
and buoyancy.
‘Ton’t this rising early in the morning
with a vengeance?" queried one of the
fraternity, os the Captain announced us
to. be overtopping
sixteen
thousand

ro

isolated

whilo Gor-

Republican

France will be confronted by monarchical
Europe, which will be indifforent, if not
hostile
I, thorefore, call on all French
mon, without distinction of party, to for

“S vee got ace a
indi
early, keeps through the hottest weather,
nett wandered aroumd * the blinding and is good until hard freezing comes,’ It

“Wo

aro a: long time

paid the ba
Lr
“I believe

getting there,”

Micah
dha tai oh)
we are lost,” tho brother

faced friends during the two days which
wo found we ‘must pass in that lonoly

camp before mules

and-wagons

could be summoned
fifty miles distant.

Whon

from

‘thoy arrived

and mon,

Nevada City,

the

balloon

waa

looked up, and, ripped apart, forwarded
to Reno.

The overland

train was finally

takon, and our trio speeded’to San Franclaco, in defeat,
ee

rather coarse,

yet stock seems to ike

Tt.

but with thankful souls.

Tho Address Nulsance

freezes, retains ice; Mr,

eated

the reminder that

darth is Ate a
move

in the

amupond re-

iound of

Leiteoes

all

grass |

oweeds

around the trees, and finds thisyolirally

sufficient in his own experience,
Walker, after losing a n

dr.

bing the bark with by

‘rabbits now give him no
ing the snow hard after @ach

worm

|

drift is advised ; anothor plan is binding
doad bent bark about the stemsyon
tho

coarse ends of cornstalks set upright.
Ny ¥, Tribune,
trol)

Farm Items,
Artichokes have boon grown furAWino
soveral yoars at tho Michigai
Aigticattural Colloge.

The method ‘ofmanage
ment has been to have
asmall patch of
tn
se
artichokes convenient tothe
fo pons,
Miffin’s Terrible Gun.
upon
which
the
breeding foWs wero
On the floor in one of tlie rooms of the
turned
early
in
tho
spring,
and allowed
Norwalk Iron Works Company
is a long,
to
harvost
the
roots
for
themselvés.”
‘Tho
heavy cylindér, — Its length is about
twonty-cight foot, and the diameterofthe crop is thus grown with yer little labor,
bore is abort fourinches, Tn another de- since it require no harvesting, the roots
rowaining
in
the
ground
all
wintém
add
partment men are at work constructing
an air compressor.
When the latter is it furnishes succulont food for the sows
comploted it will be connected with the just whon it is most neoded andenost
difficult
to
obtain
from
other
sources.
tubo mentioned abovo, and what the initondyentor confidently believes will be a moat Profossor Johnson, Farm” Su
is so woll pleasod with tho
fosults of
tremendous engine of warwill be complet- ont,
ed and acady for trial
Several years this managomont that he is onlarging the

Somo of our Canadian ‘National So-|
artichoke plantation,
a
oe
thomsolyes by tho presentation of ad- |from Ohio heard a nayal officer say that if
drossos, if in nd other way,
Whilo Lord|a gun could be constructed that would
A Printor’s Dream
Lorno was in Canada he was constantly |throw dynamite it would thoroughly r
A printor sat in his office chitir, his
besot by. corporations or soclotios doter-} volutionize modern warfare, Mr, Mifli
boots wore patched and his coat thread.
mined to perpetrate an addross on him if]—that was tho gentleman's name—pro- bare, and his face looked woary and worn
such an infliction appeared among the |cooded at once to invent such a gun, and with care, Peal my iit “43,8
q
pousibilitios, and the poor man had to} ho has reason to believe it will bo a por- noss debt, old
Morpheus #

clotios” soom dotormined to distinguish |'ago, whilo in Washington, a gentleman

grin and bear

capo for him.

foot,

is not specially valuable for hay, ag

Professor Thompson,
of ebpaka,
0
~
,
replied. ‘Let us turn in here,” and they American Agriculturist,
went into a narrow alley and crouched
Against Mice in a
down by a wsll.
Ah, Mr. Humanity, because you have
Tho presence of mico in orchards. ika
been: few times deceived ; because you very serious cause of destruction te ep
have shown pity, and afterwards found Wweathor—sometimes unsug)
Poise
that it was. ill-bestowed, you have hard- Mr. Duper, of tho Warsaw,
Il; ae
ened your heart.
cultural Society, says, “they “ofterburwo.took our bearings, and set out for
Ah, Mr. Churchman, whose knees press
nD,
shelter.
Around us rose the wilderness the soft velvet at the timo of preyor; you row about the trunk an
loose, .
pure and simple, ‘There wax no trace of who are suffering with dry eyes, and read, whan tha ground ia
In such
road.orhabitation, and we were forced with moisture, the ‘simplé annals of the girdling them out of sight,
to fight our way through the dense under- poor,” scratch from your Bibles the cases **winter-killing” is mistakonly held
Another speaker declared
growth until nightfall.
Without pro- heart-warming» sentence, “Suffer little responsible,
visions, and utterly exhausted, our little children to Come ~unto™ me"’—scratch it that the sharp-toothed rodents ‘‘kill more
than freezing ;” another that they “kill
party threw themselves down under the out, or you ‘are # hypocrite.
shonsengs S gates Pee were
thicket’s shelter, and slept till the pallid
“Tf 1 could smell the dog-wool blosurying near
to the’trots
dawn.
A second day of such fruitless soms by the porch, [wouldn'tbe so cold,” suggested.
one
ins ake or boiled in arsenic
wandering meant something so néarly ap- said tho little girl.
water,
Mr, Ames succeeded in driving
proaching ¢6 death that we hardly cared
‘Tt willbe a long time before they the pests from his premises; Mr, Piggot
to contemplate it as we trudged onward. bloom again, my pet.”
mentioned as successful the plan of reBy noon of the second day the strength
Vill this cold weather kill. the moving tho soil about the » i
ie
of ono of the party had given out, entirely. treo 7!
(el
forming a basin which, afte:
ground
The other two were manfully preparing

the gauze streamers tlutterin,
from our
cordage we could ascertain the direction
of the wind,
Even a few handsful of
sand thrown out from tho ballust” bajs
“No, but it will be a long time before
lianging over ‘the rail caused us to rise to carry him between them when a roar- summer comes,”
perceptibly, for the best and most deli- ing brook was struck, and feebly followed
“Can people in Heaven look down and
li. was scarcely a see people.on earth +”
cate scale in the chemist's laboratory can- with reviving hope.
7
not register the fractions of an ounce as quarter of an hour before the éxpected
4O¥ea, T think so.”
does tho balloon, The sun went down flume was discovered, at the foot of a
“T wish they couldn't,’
Dusk advanced.
‘*Wo must descend and atéap \déclivity. —A> solitary Chinaman’
“ Why, pet1?
J
We made
put up for the night, friends,” said our stood heside it plying a spade,
‘* Bocauag, if mamma looks down and
captain. With the vault above turnin oupway toward him. At first our haggard sees us, sho wouldn’t bo” happy any
and scarcely ~underatood more.”
toa deep indigo, we sank gently, and fippearance,
3
skirted along the country from which the tonguo made the suspicious Celestial little
Ho drew her close to him,
“Tho neighdisposed to listen to us or have ayght to boring lights, went out one by one,
Coast Range
rises,
The
We were
just in time to attract the do with us { bat,’ speedily becoming con: sleot seonied
‘tobe conquering everything.
attention of a number of farm hands re- yinced that we had no designs upon his The,dog that had barked. over On tho hill
turning from work th.
the fields, claim, he lent a very wondering and ¢om- was silent.
*
*
* \ A
*
With much shouting back and forth our passionate ear to the narrative which our
communicated, and’ ‘presently
dragging ropes were caught and made Captain’
A cheorless, froozing morning. broke.
fast,
‘Tie it to anything froma gate summoned allhis pigtailed fellowship to In an alley sat two rigid forms.
The boy
We were, in truth, was in his shirt-sleoves.
post to asteeple,” suggested our artist, in hearken and aid us,
He had put his
A series. of whoops worthyof a calliope. very kindly cared for by our yollow- tattered. jackat around his littlo sister,

andon tho way to a neighboring farm
house. ‘There wo made light
ofa famous

togethor
Whenco

blue grass, on the native prairie, when it

So much has been said of tho impross-

the: mountains! sides, we were free from Sealine senennn
pe) pnt Md his
first, begins to fall frou
10
Pea
ions which the air voyager derives during collisions, and were swept somewhat
up- yaa
PMA Se
ANORD SS ea iear ena
ses close feeding.
:
z1ass.
This edtireriam bm
the first half hour of his ascent that space ward.
1 well remember
that during one
“Run
along there’
id’ thé
(Bb:
be done early in the springyson
may be sayed here. The thrill of intense of those intervals
ourCaptain, finding thé |, ager. “Thin inho plana fea
elahd. possible,
one of the late snows, If the"soil,»when
excitement, as all connection. with earth rope of'thé escapo valve had’ become\en- |on“
nia iis, [tio place ifpr-child- soft,
scarified with a shaxp harsooms sundered ; the upturned facts and tangled above, with mastorly addross|
Cin c¢uS warm durselvdd im plora
thorow, beit well
will increase the chanees of a
black coats in the concourse of spectators clambered the network of the bounding
‘
catch. With good seed down in
becoming black and whito'dots; the unilobe, and, clinging tightly to what‘blen- bo rad h sopoatoai i nw ener
:
but miccoas is almost certain.”
.
versal ‘‘fore-shortening” of all creation as der hold he’ found, adjusted it. It was
4
{
“Phe only kinds of tamowif
one looks down upon it—all combine to afeatto tremblo at in recollecting. In pe da
SCat
ge i thé atreota, bog- have been extensively.test&
producd a feeling that can never pall, less thaniten minutes after it had been |®'%3 a ays ”
“
Missouri, are: ‘Timothy
The fascination of floating atso vast an accomplished we struck the tree ‘tops
1 think Dhave,
I’ beotlyou Haven't
grass, and orchard ’grass, Onl)
altitude aga balloon can soon attain is again, tnd were hurled more mercilessly | ,.
and white cloyer have been
grow
delicious. Few persons are troubled by than ever among their creaking branches, aces ny deny than, 840 hos todays eum doale sufficiently extensive to:
fhustidysaWe
giddiness.
Confused sounds riselullingly until with one tremendous shock our bas‘Again’ they’ went ih’ Khe lfréezing solute confidence. Reds top has beon
to the ear, one; scarcely distinguishable ket struck the stronger limbs of a mighty
rrr
*
‘
i
.
gloom.
‘Oh, where will:we wake in the tried in a few instances with success, but
from the rest. A kind of intoxication
forest giant and held firm. To pull the morning?” came from the saloon and ouly, so far as the writer is i
steals over the navigator.
To live and ripping
rope was the work of a second. | 3..
{
' Tow and moist land.
move thus seems a rapture,
Small won- With a crack a wholo seam of the balloon |‘ed on thecoldair, asthe poy and. his named grasses, by far tho
der that the man who ‘‘balloons’® orice parted, Tho gas tell about us in our)”
«
,
A
a
dry weather is orchard
OSLER
BY little gpate
will balloon” again and again, each time pratched situation, nearly ghobiig us.
kinds of tame grasses sow:
Becornig thore infatuated in tenipting Our late tyrarit collapsed and hung sus“You xbut we. may, find, somo, -place. braska Agricultural College freee
reamebnl eoasHd Gn peg, che pine |Tot uy go back i te.dopot, and
‘ate.
Bhs be very dry spring, orchard grass, was, the
Our evening was perfectly serene and
only one that grew.
This grass starts

hour, Not that it was oUsTEIG to perceive the fact without scientific’ help,
Even if a hurricane be blowing, there is
still the endless sensation of floating,

(iermany and France.

many

Simple Little HorseTales
“Tremamber an oxporionce of min, ’
12th, the one hundred thousand skins aro amd the cab-drivor, taking off an over
sometimes aboard the vessel for shipmont coat that had at least ten capos, “I was

rose and awept

4 fresh cheer

mell and tho fourth George, wearing their agfin the immense swollen bag toppled in audible,

bracelets of the samo model, only

they, of course, have the names of operas

and

charity picnic afforded an excollont oppor jot==1,500 feetinench'second. Presently Nae cond soryireang
tho whizzing iBof tho Bale
gale i the »
only way to wear the articles in question; tunity. The balloon had been palanage of
treetree tops) in qlong homes «Phat
the mountain summits inbecame
terribl
eyon those leadersof the mode, Brum- the tempor of the trio restored, and once

each other by adouble chain.
Each lit- the natural and obvious deduction, that
tle book bears the enameled namo of a when the war comes—and come it will,
favorite poet or novelist. Thero aro also speodily—France will stand alone

June ty nen! 'y not before the 10th
or

to and when it comes out of the salt, or
when it is first sont to markt, isnot what

of tho Sierra

peat

ing of this one article of dress.
Notwithstanding this, it was for many years the

samo page that the courts of Berlin and

musical

train,

for the waifs. ‘They
Our Captain's uncasiness grow |W°Mt into _the warm
corridorof a hotel,
A moisture like dew began
8 man sid’;
frovze over us. Wo began to sink rapidly,to |PU Ran’
cambric, made memorable by Brurmmoll’s
along.nayr. You don't want to
Clearly we wore in train for experionces | °° 8@pPiig
starch
here.”
plished,
Undertaken,
the — truthful of a moat unoxpocted sort
Ono
of the most amusing inconsisten
‘ea
2.2F8
early
frozen,”
the boy ro“Throw out tho ballast !” called our| Plied, “and wo.wantto got warm.”
cies of fashion may be seon very day on writor regréts to confess, it had been, and Captain.
once and
more,toro,
wo drifted
darted |
«-\Childroumpught
mon’s fect.
It would bo considered the by the same ventnresome trio, who, ait
into> a nseRising
at'home,
cloud,
|
Weather
asthis,
Yourto bemother
oughtsuchto
heightof yulgarity at proscnt for a gentle- ting in shame on the roof. of the. cow
lightning speed still northward. |*2°¥ better than to, send you
man to proaont himself in a parlor or ball shed whore they had collapsed at tho with
ou
‘There
room with his boots drawn outside of his very outset of their trip, railed at the Water frozo upon our cordage.
Our mother,/is dead; sir. ‘Sho diod
troursors.
Indeed,
the line botweon brick chimuey which had wrecked thoir was, only one thing now to do
Dvor |*WO weeks
we south
camo away
going
where: with
its
air ship, endured the jeers of the throng with all the ballast!” commanded our people thatngo,are and
eastern refinement and backwoods ec 180
It waa invain. Woe shotdown|™“™, but the ctrain; \iag loft cus,
below with humility, and vowed "to re loader,
ness is no better drawn than by the w
and the man won't let us stay in the

courte of a week they aro taken from the literary bracelet.
It is made of twelve aro represonted as being bound
bing and Seed
Thoso in which the tiny books (silver or gold), attached to in an anti-ropublican fedoration.
not been

abloywe

on the other side of that tremendous pal

Mr. Edward Harrington, prop wriotor of St. Potersburg are on tho best of terms,
the subject of death, They can be driven
up and over the warm, Bloodycarcasses the Kerry
Sentinel, who in Juno last was England, to whom (happily for her) M.
which coyer the ground, without mani- sentenced to six months’ imprisonment on Henri Boland refers in very polite and
feat
enyopnesra mlaserer, The skins account of the publication in the Sentinel respectful language, will remain noutral,
of a placard inviting persons who desired as sho has long abstained from all inter
are
takenoff with
wonderful rapidi
the natives, and with very fewpa
cuts a
or | join the Invinciblos to attend a meet-| ference in continental politics, her sole
slashes. As soon as tho akiiinsare cool, or |igs has been released from the Tralee enemy
nd rival being the colossus of the
at the ond of a day: s' killing, they are Jail, his term of imprisonment having ex- |north,
ven the smaller states, Sweden
hauled to the salt house and laid in bins pired,
and Norway, Denmark, Holland, Belgium,
the’ flesh side up and salted.
In tho
One of the novelties in London is the and Portugal—not to mention Spain

havo. moro salt applied to the pikspots,
aftor which they are again
in layoraetommwait
the bun ing. process,
a
Hi
which
tak ee
any convenient time after
he

and

» could not delay for court. | 9"
cod little girl—wiitidered |. 168! t, for some time alter the coun
is
Gries ; the lightning axrees (olla: bo. (Sound. the itrocta
Western dity. op led, only native grasses are nocd
hind. Stoadily, wind and all olne favor |22¢y Wad boon loft byofan a" immigrant
train, |The 9 conditons of a settled country are

in the city of San Branciaco

range

well-known

They do not seom to be at all sensitive on

railroad

iets from tho carewindows, But our|golieore hadigrer beendependent
onhim,

a

wide in Salt Lako City itwelf:
It is hardly necessary to staterthat!this
acronautic
feat had never) beens acgom

ties caused the fall of the long-used white

influence for the promotion of a financiul
manufacturer of patent medicines, died of scheme which he had set on foot, and who
the sealis quickly stabbed to the heart, |bronchitis, at his residence, Tittenhurst, |WS in consequen
expelled from France
ly dies a painless, death, aftor near Sunningdale, Berks, aged 84 years, by the governmemt—though the decred
iving the knock down blow,
The
has not been put into force—has been
Mrs, Mary Chester, who attained the writing a pamphlet on “the approaching
work: is divided ; some men knock down,
sonie’stab, and some draw knives:around age of 100 years inMarch last, has just war between Franco and Germany.”
To
tho'rieck and flippers and along the belly, died at the Kingston-on-Thames Alms- sum up the conclusions at which M. Henri
so'that the skinnors havo only to separate house, of which she has’ been an inmate Boland arrives in his brochure, it may be
tho skin from the blubber. All the mon for the last twelve years,
briefly said that he regards war between
employed in this work are natives. Tho
Lord Fitzhardinge recently opened a France and Germany as imminent, for
akinners are ex perts, with such profes- |silo.on the home farm at Berkeley Castle, |the reason that Prince Bismarck, having
sional pride as prohibits dulling their which contained thirty tons of gree: n grass already succeeded in estranging Europe
razor edged knives upon the outaide of and clover, ‘The cows ate it with avidity, from Franco, has every reason for precipthe skin, which contains more or loss but the horse: 8 entirely declined to look at itating a conflict with a power which is
mane fansthe drive,
it.
evory day becoming more formidable,
notthe time of the knocking down, the
The author
‘The area of London is nearly 700 square withstanding its isolation.
seala in the main drove sit on one hip like miles,
coverered by over 700,000 separate tells us that Italy will thon endeayor to
dogs, ‘panting, growling and steaming, houses, and has a population of nearly regain Savoy and Nice, while Austria will
but raney not interested in the fate of 5,000,000. Last year 23,301 houses were devote herself to the exclusive task of
theft friends dying before their eyes, nor built, forming 508 new streets, covering a watching
Russia,
though,
curiously
caring for what may befall themselves, space
enough, we are informed almost on the
of over 76 miles.
Holloway,

out

dent upon departure,
no one thought of |eae 1a] in valuo to the tame grasses Ana
‘Cnn:
‘THey bogged” tho wtation keeper |Tuley tame grasses furnish feecewbeutln
yoportar were directly, interoated jurorwas oom the other side, and asleep in Salt to allow them to romain by the fire , but mo
arlier in the apring, and the
ie discredited their story—declared that len, Kth of time later in auburn, , Hiab tlig
the flight into cthor which thoy and the T tke City to-night,” cried two of us,
they
had
not
been
lett by o train; wil grasses.
When the wil ‘crnsses becaptain, (an experienced acronaut)ofsthe,
Alas | this boast was scarcely uttered
undertaking. pr
Y Any means a ofore its punishment came upon us that= theylived™in~ the~cityyeund wore gin to.dry up in the fall they.arestemgher
tha an tamo grasses with the o; ophion of
commdntplice f
béihg no Yess than St#Ghka'OF cloud suddenly appearéd aboyo |CMY “hanging around” to steal
some the buffalo and bunch’ gra
an attempt to cross in midair the mighty

son St, Paul and St. George Islands of France during the holidays, has began

Professor

make

bgt
Hane meover ne AS!5 | orneayentbg ae bitterly cold,
‘Two
it the rumble and roar of wheels and |*Mdren—a boy with amanly faco,
andan
ightof o fluttor of saluting handkers) °XPHesslomel matured concern, as though

of Mighty air shi

Gar

ty in London is being guardedin antici- well-padded calves as the macaroni of all present, stronger beverages being inter1776, or the dandy of a few years ago was dicted,
pation of attempted Fenian outrages,
Sunset came on.
We had béen gradus
of his ‘“‘springtop pants’ and patentMr. Moody, having restedin the south leather boots.
ally reaching the speed of ninety miles’an
ston Globe.

are often driyen two or three miles from his mission at Clapham and Battordea,
At the York show the Queen was secjavent tothe warehouse where the skins ond in Scotch breed, with’a very pretty
are/salted.' The: killing is easy enough heifer from her farm at Balmoral, which
»
after-therseals are once arrived at the had taken first prize'at Aberdeen,
ground selected for the slaughter.“
SupOwing to threats of the American Fenpoeone thousand seals to be driven up,
forty or fifty are cut out from the large ians/against the life of Judge Denman, he
surrounded by a police: guard even
drove; The smaller
group is moved afow is
rods away from the others;
andther knock- while upoh the judicial bench.

curing process

afterndon

‘Woodward's

witnoss tho ascent of omonstercballoons
In that ascont our artist and the faithful

full-dress head-covering for gontlomon,
was firstadopted, it is said, to conyeni-

the‘‘rookery.” to the killing ground ad-

ed downbymon with hickory clubs five
foot
inlength, Being knocked senseless,

autumn

clear

well-known

acéreely contain a surging erowd 6
rothor from all quartérs*of~tHe city

mon in high positions—yes, ind in low
done tho causes of
too—have
4a in fashions
being almost. os
numorous as tho stylos thomsclyes,
Tho

Sues

others, is going to repeat itself, as for
some years past our small boys have indulged in knickerbookgrs, a sort of kneebreeches, and. many persons adyocate a
réturn to them for grown people. It is
ike the propeller of a screw steamer; Lavenbam, in Suffolk.
not at all improbable that ere another de‘ths fore flippers perform moat of the
Tho Midland and other railway. proper- cadé the dude will be as proud of his
ie
hair seal, on the contrary, derives

ona

the

dona,”

adopted pantaloon (not trousers) and
making other important changes in dress,
such a8 discarding hair-powdor, long
are wanted, tho natives |mills at Tunor’s Falls at $7 or more per] coats, boots, and shoo-buckles, ote., of
en
walk
to. ‘the “rookeries,” crawl along cord,
the court party,
A dogreo of simplicity
the sand until they arrive in a line bePresident Arthur has resumed his in dress carried to ridiculous extremes
tween the seals and the water, then spring
i |horae-back exercise every Friday aftor-| was inaugurated at the beginning of the
to.their feet, yell and flourish clubs sim- noon, and, it is said in Washington, never “reign of terror,” but the good effect is
uienbosy; and the selected victims in- looked in better health.
felt to this. day...
During the last cenfor. sacrifice upon fashion'’s altar,
Salt Lako is used only as a bathing re- tuary boys dressed nearly like men, and
stampede up the beach; and once started, sort, but a dozen people die of strangula- the “‘pantaloon,”’ a straight, stove:pipe
are’ driven like sheep to the slaughter. tion there each year when they got a shaped garment, was first tried on their
They pull themselves along as one might good dose of the salt water down their limbs;
“These gave way in time to the
expect
a dog to travel with his forologs
“trousers,” now
in
use,
misnamed
ba at the knees and his spine over throats.
“pants” by us, and it would seem that
OREAT BRITAIN,

the kidneys. For locomotion on land,

ist did

ntrivedto sketch the same

AThriiling Adventure jn tho Wilds of tho
blerra Nevada,
Lats

compelléd to wear a morning coat on Now

tion?

jt

Voguo |

it.

Thore

soomod

no os-|

Whon at Quoboc, before}

fect success,

him crept ; and sleoping, he reamed that
It would not do to uso powder as aprp- ho
was dead, from trouble and’ toil’ lis

“Tho man who will make a joke of that loaving for England almost every spare |polling powor, for its sudden action would
under such matutinal ciroum- momont was demanded to listen to oran-| oxplode tho dynamite cartridgo nt, the spirit had fled, and that even a cow-boll
stances desdorves to bo thrown out of thia aWorsome body's *address,” assuring him |start and blow the gun to atoms, —Com- tolled for the poacoful reat of his*cowAs No wandered about amo:
unite their offorts with a yiow to averting conyoyancd," responded the Captaingrime and the Princossof continued ostoem for] prossed air, at a preasare of about 300 hide solo.
the shades that smoke and scorch in thi
the danger.
Aunibal ad portus. . Tho ly. But our atmosphoric conditions wore thomaclyos porsonally and —continued |pounds
to the square inch, will take the lowor hados, ho slowly obsoryed an iron
enomy is at your gatos.
Guilty are the not long favorable to joking. The cold loyalty to tho Quoen.
Woe don't know] placo of powder, and tho gun now in
got

their

strifos

and

bickering,

and

men who think only in the hour

of slaking their
their

rivals,

power,”

hatrod,
and

of

taking

charactor

to

of peril

overthrowing
possoasion of

grow intense,
voic 4 seomed mya*
Our
toriously mutilod, and it was necessary to

how often somo sooietios took it on thom-|

tho rush of

yoars' roign of the Marquis.

owed

A

right mind

and gonerous affoction

blood

the

to the

sudden

followed,

South

Norwalk

is expected

to throw

door, that creaking hung on hinges ajar,
a but tho ontranco was closed with a red
hot bar, and Satan himself stood peoping
out, and watching for travelle
wOre=

avlyos to prosont some such pssurance, in| threo-pound cartridge « distance of two
Ears tinglody and somo
varied phraseology during tho five} miles,
Imagino the offect of a cartridge
head foroshad-

shout insteadofchat,

bleodings

that

bd that he ventured to hint, beforo

of oven

so amall

a

woight

striking

loay- |side or dock of a yoasel, or the

the

ramparts

about, and thus to tho passing

Printer

spoke:

{coat

**Como in, my dear,

it

Captain, prudent sailor,
that those national socictios, at any |of a fort,
The explosion would be tor you nothing, and nover fear, this is the
approved of husbanding the ing
‘ato, might: ag well consider thomaclyes |riblo in its results,
If the gun is a suc
vor
place whore I cook the ones w hi
powers of his ornaft,
Wo]!
ond avoid soparate addrossos, |Coss othors of a sizo sufliciont to throw
od apace to'a warmer and more nor Canadians,
of honesty and native worth is of more drops
It in tot probable that many have taken |100 pounds of dynamite ton milow will bo pay thoir subscription summa; forBch
in lifo they may escape, they WihGind
mal lovel, whore life was livable at lower
valuo than all the adventitious ornamonta,
the hint, however,
It is now reported constructed,
~The gun, loaded with sand
estates, or proforments;
for tho sake of |pressure,
from, Ottawa that one of tho National |instead of dynamite, will be tested in when they're dond it is too date; I will
By this time our second day was woll
you the place whore Pmelt they in
which some of the botter sort so oft turn
pf that city intends to sond an |South Norwalk at wn carly day) in tho show
“un
with red hot as ee and soraph of
and
Tho morning mists oynporatod rSociotios
knaves
after the doparted Marquis to| presonceof naval officors, soient fie mon, also where I comb theit hea
ith
around, Above, and bolow us
The wont address
wnure him how glad they aro of his safe |and othors
At Bacup, in England, recently, a girl,
wind spunus toward the gigantic ponks |
broken glass and melted lead, and if, of
Whore can such a man
AN
E06 Gees
agod soven, died from inflammation of the |of the Sierra Nevada, which fully arrival at home,
rofréahmonta they ‘only
think,
#thbro's
Twolvo million clocks) word manfac- boiling
brain, brought on by overwork at school. | mounted tho oastorn aky
full floo to escape the infliction of addrosson t
water for thom to drink , thiro's

thoroughly

has more beauty and charms than all sym

saconsional

metrios in the world besides, and a grain

Tho

modical

officer,

itrongly condemned

ing young children

night
made

Ho

thom

I could

in reporting

rostloss

the

tho practice

night

caso,

of mak

do home lossons at

said it worried

thom

and|

at night

novor think
or
moral

wollof a man’s

Our

It iareport-]

cheers
‘Ah,
othor

| party

We

rootod

old

side

Take
| smilingly

fellows,

of you aco: n

card,

with

thom

we

will

be

on

the

cried one of the

responded the Captain,

turod Inst yoar in tho United States,
the red hot grindstone to grind
his
on
A statoment was lately mado in a pub-}
Lotta, and Minnio Palmer, although nose, and the red hot rings to
hey
lic mooting in London that in some omtab.| undoubted succossos in London, aro his toos, and if thoy menti
lishments'twoponee halfpenny, or about} Yoled irrodeomably vulgar by the!tony”’ don't like fire, I sow up theirfmonhths
5 conta, i# paid for the complete making Londonera,
Tho Observer adda insult to with rod hot wire ; and thon, dear! sir,

of m lady's ulstor, which means noarly a] injury, and doclares that Lotta ist old you should seo thom aquirm, while 1 roll

“you are by no means thore} day's work | Ono contractor
paya hia} and disgusting
Poor little Lotta! thom ovor to cook to a turn.”
yot
mona ponny a ton for discharging ooal| Sho is no chicken, but it was too bad to
With thoso last words the Sprint or
was habitually unfaithful to his appoint | Boautifully penciled ingroon and black | froni'vousblal
toll hor so. to hor fave,
awoke, and thought it all a practical
Tho life-rizo portrait of Mins Jonnie| monta,
slopos oxtonded to our viow
the foroat
Sincority
is
an
oponing
of
tho
hoart,|
Try
te
be
happy
in this vory prosont joko, but still at timos so real did it Hoom
Chamberlain,
tho
Amorican
be auty,
I look upon indolence a4 a sort of sui ‘Look
ejaculated the Cap }y Vo find it in vory few poople ; and that |momont, and put not off boing so toon
r there,
that
ho cannot beliove it was all a
which was ordored by the Princo of cide ; for the man is ofticiontly destroyed, tain “Do you make out the track of
Wales, has
Houne,

boon

placed

intellectual

in

Marlborough

charactor

it he}

though the appotite of the brute may sur
vive

the Contral
train

Pacific

climbing

up that

grade

Thoro
"Our

hich wo generally

inal, subtlo dissimulation
ar ri lonice of othora,

soo

is nothing but

a]

time to come ; as though that time should

and often ho thinks with a chuckle and

to attract the conti.| be of another mako from this, which ia grin of tho fato of thoso who sayontheit
alroady como, and is ours
tin and nover pay the printer,

( J

Vv

For six wooka ho Jay betweon life and
prey.
Romorse |
If ho could but have »|
known what a tempest of passion surgec 1] death, parched by fever, and tortured by
spared tho
beneath that calm oxtorior, the hardest tiorce pain, but mercifully

A Modera Romance,

BY KRYS.
Tho maidens brow was sad,
The waiden's voice Was low,
seAnddarkly looked sho at the clock,
And darkly at her beau.
“ My pa will swoop upon you

person present would have shrank in hor
ror fronrthe

We no'er will moet again.”
Thoh oyt spake brave Johu Henry,
A suitor Dold was he >
“Let him who foars a father’s frown
Liko some base coward flee;
© Buel am nota suitor
Who'd safety scok in fight;
Td sooner dio than try to tly
Without fret showing nxbt"

od of remorse,

Once—how!
hor

‘And with that frowning father's form
Ho made exceeding froo.
Ho gave him ono lett hander,

* Proud parent,” quoth John Henry,

er
What thinkest thou of met
© * Doat thou beliovo that from this house

|That L would mockly Neot

“If thou are not too weary,
‘like to know if

or

remorse

in

sacrifice

But

Arthar

rosontloss jealousy that

absont Nora.
Lad
» Gretton had never loved her
husband—it had been a marriage of con-

sprawled him on the floor;

Shy, jaw,

supreme agony _of Auspons,
When,
slowly and painfully, senso camo back

in the

provent

cirourmatances..to

Vory igontly, vory! pitifully:the hows oyos so dazzingly and restlessly brilliant
was told. himy for it» was ‘told: by his wore dangor-signala—sho recognized thom
mothers’ lips! Mrs. Boaupre summondd only too quickly, and with a gore and

from hor noxthreén home by. the news ‘of sinking heart;
hor son's

sudden and

had como

without

him

devotion thrdugh
months

dangerous

loss of time.and

night aid day

with

never

how

was

the dangor

to be ayortrd now

nursed

fully carnest. prayer, fooling, every:

tho terrible weeks

that followed,

but

illness,

?

Tho: poor soul passed tho night. in piti-

trac motherly

oven when hope seemed

now

and thon that the chill shadow of despair

and

losing heart,

was

falling over hor at last ; but with the

tho

long

madness and the

would bo again, sho thoughty a3 she. sant

an crect and watchful figure, through the

long night hours, keon-eyed and dagorly
Had not this her son beer givon
vonienceonly. Sho had beon engaged alert.
to a youngman who was supposed to have back to hor from the ‘dead already, and
would
the Power in whom sho trusted
beon killed in the Zulu war, and grief for with afirat
unfaltering faith work but
him bad? complotely ohanged her nature, half
n-miracle in her behalf?
Tho’ young man however was not dead,
Shrugged their shoulders
and-Tady do Grotton unhappily learned overThothedoctold Scotchwoman's
argument ;
tho fact on her wedding day.
The
A quik murmurof surprise, mingled but sho was justifiedin hor faith.
with pity,

passed through the room

; the

doctors said her son owed his life to her
nursing, and thought, and intended her

thin

fingers

that

looked

“so

THE

JEWS

IN

ROUMANIA,

Increasing

IN REAL

ESTATE,

**A

Sir, is Like

a Child.”

With. a.regularity.,
even the most scientific observer, the tide |94.4 few days ago, Mr. Robert. G, Giy. | he bard at my side the movement uf har
of fanaticism againdt the Jews in Rou-| 108, formorly of Toronto, son of the Inte |nm omg, andthon awoice saying, ina playful
mania ‘sots-in with over-incroasing fury |Dr, Giyins, of Yorkville, replicd to the! t mt, “Now, Kato, boliave yourself,”
and barbarity, Whilstin other countrios, |toast of “Tenl Estate. Transactions from ooked round, a
saw that the words
Whore the Jows formilly word
por-| tho Historical Boginning to the Present|«
from oploasantlooking fellow,.and
secuted,
thoir lincs Have how fallén in| Timo.” ‘The following-iaum skoléton of | W une
ero nddrested to a bright-eyed, poworpleasant plaos, this is not the cago in Rou- | is specch ;
fully built hhorad + AgAnet-whose shoulder
mania,
+The glamourof an tnreal civiliIt is a singular fact that among tho ro-|!! 0 was leaning
ization appears to hayg obacured her sight, cords of the Old and Now Westamonts bat
As Jiu stood there, the horse. would
at the #aine time that hor dealings with fow real ostate trankactions are registered t lrow her head.woundy and, opening her
tho Jows have become more and more dis: and, whilo we are willing >to neeopt the " iouth, would reach after him, while. the
graceful. Not'that we ard handod oyer many legends of the Old Testament naa oung man would draws back, repeatiny,
to ferocious beasts asx it the case of the boing literally true as translated, fund of tho ovorda which had drawn my attention
Roman émpertors, or Bent to the gallows, an intrinste Value, still wo do not quite tio-him,)“*Behaye: yourself, Kate.” In\hér
Our treatment is even in some xeapects understand
the indifforonée of our fore. u|Useinly wayythoomimalewas sporting
worse ; We are living martyrs of unapenks fathors in nogléctingigto montion the pro. |With
her owner, andvho wai answering
I
able tyranny.
)
minent land conveyances of those good her'playfuln ows,
“You seem,
Wo read with much
Tt is not enough for our enemios that old days ofyore.
aiid “to hin, 5

Wo nroidebarred from exercising a large

not such & coward as that," ho said, with
anattompt at cheerfulness which neatly

are now takon

“1 shall not leave you, mothors/I atti numberOféallings'atid’ that public func
tions

are withheld from

Other means

to keep us down, among

minutenossof many

battles and

conver

sntions + also, for instance, the dotails of

thé building of Solomon's Temple, but
little is saidof the transfer of land,

Five

them Jew-baiting,. which. has become a years before the erection of so grand a
asthis tomple was, the lot upon
favorito sport...
The government) no building
tho gratitude that swelled her heart al- longer fearing the interference of Kurdpe which it stood cost but 400 shekols of Oldy
most to bursting, found practical vent since the recogvition of Roumanian indé- showing that land was choap in Jerus
for it in tho prompt preparation of a! re pendence bythe great: powers, make no lom, » Real estate: transactions and, Tam
atorative.
seoret of their action with respect to the sorry to say, real “estate mon; in’ those

days wore not deesined an’ important adrecovery, if not vory rapid, was steady expulsion Of on corelgionists’ from, vil- junet'in history.
Arthur's progress to Jows, and they now, publicly’ ordoi! the

From that moment

Horse,

in Fury and Barbarity,

strangely white and frail.

REVEAL LaneiareseoNe Ane overwrought
nurse, who, not trusting hersolf to speak

DEALS

Standing, a few days, since, just out
Against Thom |SKetohos of Prominent Transfors of Kent
| »i, le the cabinof a forry-boaton the Hud
Estato wince tho Days or Adam.
m, looking listlessly over the water
thatewould puzzle|
At tho real oatate banquet held in Chi-| rough Which Wé ploughed oar way, I

The Tido of Fanatioiam

im» intelligent and playful home,
“Yos, dir, wlio kiows al Lonny ‘to hak,
Yami accustomed to play with her; and

,nave
t her

dT Am dtanding by her head, and touch|!og her, she thinks that I) wish. to have
ome fun with her how...
She will follow
i yt maycall, and do anything

want her

6 do.
‘Have you owned her.a long time?

“ Notyery long;
a half. You seoahe
Shdis some twelve
can do more work,

six; abouta year and
isnot a young horse;
ydars ‘old,’
Butshe
and more willingly,

motivo, Rit horto o little uncertain, was
THE OLDEST SALE RECOLDED,
He know the worst now, and lages and towns in virtue of a now law
to say, that he owed it to their skill. and sure,
orribly clear,
growin
The firat record we find in the Old Tos
which confers, arbitrary powers. on the
Did she learn this fact before or after But, though she thanked then: with the all that was manly, and ‘steadfast in tho
to than auy-horse'l ever ownéds and though
The caso iof the expulsion of tament of a sale is- the one by Ephron
gracious swootness of atrue gentlowoman young inan’s nature woke and armed him executive.
the wedding ceromony ?
Loma young man, I have’ owned a #600
against a cowardly despair, ©Life ‘was

Cristine raised her clear oyes, and met
tho Coropor's.gaue fully, asshe answered,

I'm too slow

To bo thy son-in lawl

and with a tender tremor
voice, she still held firmly

in her cloar
to her, faith

that Heaven had heard her prayes and
with mournful décision—
“Aftory corbainly, or the wedding would givon back her son,
Ho was himself but half thankfulefor
noVorhave taken place’; she was devoutly
the boon-of life ; it would have been so
attached to Mr. Beaupre, and"
out with the ebb tide of his
“Keop to the point, if you please, "the easy to drift
lawyer interposed alittle sharply. “Aro own weary weakness. [t was cruolly hard
to bear again the-burdon and heat of the
you suro she did know-it at all?
“T gave her Mr. Beaupre’s lottter with day. Life had loat all interest for him.
Mrs, Beaupie read tho eager question
my own hands.
[know that Mr,

“John Hoary,” spake tho payont
“As thou #ay*st, so lot It

And straight unto the parson then

night, and warned Mra, Boaupro
atornly against exciting conversa.
which the peor woman felt her
powerless

moming camo ronowed hops)! Arthur
doctors gravely warned her that death fell into a doop swoot aleop. with. the
would hardly slumber again
dawn, and woko at mid-day tomoot her
Clearly, coolly,
and succinctly Miss was hovoribg noar, Tho shadow presence anxious glaco with a faint ahidow of his
not_ kil the fervent faith that comSingloton's
evidence was given,
and every could
old-bright
smile, to clasp hor hand. with
forted
and
uphold
her,
—
What
had
beon
word told with deadly otfect against tho

* Thon op sprang brave Jonn Henry
An athlete strong was ho ;

oll Cans tWay

felt

would at almost any

wakéned the old

we! Ha blacked his eyo, smote hip and thigh,
©
And drove him through the door,

Pe

her

pulso sin tho anoment of its birth and

‘Comes stalking in tho room,

Which

helped

Boaupro s scorm had frozen Wie better in

His
around her waist,
And git ho’d wav oxo tho blushing mald,
rd Casto.
ia plriking }
Tt sounds like knell
of doom}
A form appears | ‘Lhe father force

Or olso Ll keo that you will bo
Feot foremost oarricd out,”

°

!—whon first: she

fate had

she had

thoughts,

dood, and

Ho looka upon dis daughtor,

&
bs

torribly

| have undone her. cruél work.

A tear is in bis oy }
Ho Keaoa on hor byld-eyed bean,
lis glaxce was storn aud high.
“Young man I give you waralng
To leave, without # flout:

c

long ago

learnod how

plans, how far vengeance had outstripped

Hoe sat upon tho gofay,

Wr

rathor

that

It needed no higher medical skill than
| genuinely pitied now.
Anguish aho folt and memoryetook upits torturing task,
herself possessed to tell hor that the
indeed ; but it was for hor own crushed ho learned that for the girl ho had loft in she
vivid scarlet spots on either thin cheek,
hopes and wounded pride jit her savage such deadly poril there was nothing more
and the fovorish light that mado the blue
oxultation there was nothing that sayour- to hopo or fear

Bulow the olook atrikew ton,
Aull his booeunce makes you rcoot

a

fair, dolicato-looking girl so

tions,
solf

barron of hope and emptyof joy ;.but

life held duties still.

With the: sun at

Rabbi Taubes, of Dorohoi, by order.of |Abraham of thé field of Machpélah.

the council

‘The

of ministers, deserves spodial

bargain included the field, the cx
and
notice, as:ihis case:forms: the ‘starting-| 4!
the trees,” This sale was perfected

noontide, he must not weakly, éry for:the point of: a! long series! of contemplated |1;860 years B. C,, or 3,743.
cool soft airs and deepening shadows of persecutions against the Jews. Some Lhe consideration paid was

years ago.

600. shekels,

many."
“You

from

did |néf)

“then,

train

her

the start to this” gontlencas

docility

and

7”

the night. He had still his profession time ago the commissary of the town of |being equivalent to $216 in. our money,
and his mother,
Mon sorély wounded Dorolioi, disguising
himself ag 9 Russian |Phe lot was bought for a burial ground, first bought that horse she was a very difhad bound up their hurts and faced the Jew, demanded admission one night, into|®24 the children of Heth witnessed the ferent beast, “Why, sir, ihe was ugly ind
stubborn, sho would, likely ad not, rebattle bravely for less things than these, the house of Rabbi Tanbes. ‘The rabbi, who | eed.
He was up and about, frail and shadowy did not suspect that any danger was in|
1” the year 1739, B. ©., Jucob bought fuse to budge a, step. But when I saw
looking, but still a room-bound invalid store for him, admitted. the visitor; but}
field for 100 pieces of silver, or, as somo how she was handled by the man that
owned her, I knew what was the matter,
before
a
word
could
be
spoken
on
either]
‘nalations
have
it,
100
young
lambs—a
no
more,
before
he
again
adverted
to
the
in
the
blué
eyos
that
gleameéed
with
a
pitiBeaupre followed her down here, and that
side he Was seized by some gendarmes at|8Prng lamb being then valued at one ‘The owner was cross and ugly to her. He
Lord do Gretton found them together on ful brightness from the pale haggard face, subjoct that filled his thoughts, and that
vata
* tale istold,
beat and. banged her about, and halloood
and answered it in her gentle womanly hung forever like the {sword of _Damoglos tho disposal of the ‘commissary, carried |Piece of Silver, or D4, conts in our coin,
~ Of how ho fought whon ho did court
the beach,’*
angrily toher, That made tho horse ugly.
out
of
the
House,
and
dtagged
into
a
ear-|
Mr.
Palmer,
the
owner
of
this
hotel,
will
suspended
in
the
air
over
poor
«Mrs,
In the brave days of old. *
fashion
before
her
son
had
time
to
put
it
The Inst words, as evidence, wore
If
riage which stood in readiness afew yardA tell you spring lambs havo also increased You sce, sir,a horse don’t like that.
Begupre's head.
wholly inadmissable, of course); but they into words,
you arougly to them, they will be ugly.to
Ho
was
sitting
in
a
big
chintz-covered
off,
Thé
carriage
was
driven
straight
toin
value
since
that
date,
“My
poor
boy
!’!
She
drew
the
hot
told as nothing: spoken in that room had
ward the Austrian frontier, over which
The next récorded purchase of land you... Ho could not make hor move with
easy-chair
before
the
bright
little
fire,
head
down
upon
her
shoulder,
and
smoothtold yet; and, looking at Arthur Beauthe load of twenty-five mundred we had
which
was
acceptable
to
more
than
inva~
the
rabbi
was
conducted
by
his
captors.
1
We#
made
1,706
years
B
Q,,
or
3,580
years
ed
back
the
soft
short
brown
hair
with
pro’a/ghastly face—the point on which hor
pub on the dray. I said tohim, ‘Let:me
eyos had rested through the whole speech true mother,touches, tender, and soothing. lids on this sunny but chill autumnal day, For sometime noone could.understand |®89: Joseph bought for Pharaoh all. the take the lines.'»
He gave them to” me
A newspaper lay open before him ; but the motive for this harsh procedure,”
At |ands of Egypt oxcepting the land owned
marten XII. (ContiNvED.)
—Cristine
felt that hor vengeanco was at **You have been ill so long, Arthur, that his
eyes rested on his mothor's face, and, length. it was discovered that the rabbi| bY the priests ;" but as some part of the and Twent'to the horse's “head, patted
For him to stand up and —that there is nothing terrible to face
last completo,
had been the victinyofw gross misrépro: products of the landwas allowed tobe rez her, and spoke “softly ‘and’ kindly’ for
do then?’
i
st
had
sho
chanced
to
look
up,
sho
would
now.”
girl
a few moments 't6 her, and then told her
sac See RIINRY. might as soon |speak thay words that would rob the deshave
known
his
thoughts
by
their
strange
soutation,
the
profect
ofthe
district
hay|
‘tined
by
the
seller;
and
only
one-fifth
He
misinterpreted
the
words,
and
a
ing denounced’ him to’ th@ ministry aa a| Wentto’Pharaoh, who furnished the seod to go on. »Wily, sir} she moved right off!
asI could get my voice back, All the hg had Joyed {ao loyally of hor last
erate hope would be a martydom in- sudden horror dilated and darkened the|wistfulness.
‘Thent w6 put'on tho dtay a Toad of forty
seryants came in, and we sont fora docBut, as it chanced, she kept her
gaze spyof the Alliance Israclité ;Honce his} Used in plantitig the same, it may be asblue eyes: |He tried to free himself from
hundred; and’ T just’ said to her, ‘Go on,
The doctor came
tor andsher ladyship.
Now ho is sorry show flung back» my his, mother’s claspeas ho asked brokens steadily on the work befory her,.q piece transportation’ acros’. the frontier, Let] Sted that this was riot an absolute buta Kate,” and at once she started, as if the
at once, but her tyahip was not to be
me,.add that Rabbi Taubes was born in |conditional conveyance.
of
fine
darning,
which
‘she
fancied
few
penitence ynnd) refused his pardon!” she
load was nothing.. You see, sir, a horse
found,
'
}
women
of
her
age
could
achisye.
‘She
this
country
in
the
town
of
Targufromoa,
SEOUND
ERPUABLY
SURVBYED)
is
%
“The—the
trial—is
it
over
then
2”
‘He
is like child ; he will/he just. what, you
John Aieks was followed by Coleste thought, with cruel oxultation.
felt
quite
bright
and
cheerful
to-dayyand
Mrs,
Beaupre
bent
her
head
“a
little
and
that
he
has
occupied
for
many
years}.
1.the
thirty-fourth
chapter.
of
Num+
are. to him, » Thesman. that owned her
Dubois, Lady de Gretton's maid, a quick, should have remembered that Nora had lower, and answered softly—
looked as she felt. The’ morting sun- the post. of. rabbi. of they community. of| bers, 1457 .B..C.; the land of Canaan:is said, in surprise, ‘If she would only do as
bright-eyed’ Frenahwoman, who, in a something still to lose, and what a woman
His father iat present’ rabbi |Leseribed as being conveyed to the Child- inuch as that for me, £ would never let
light fell across the quaint old-fashioned Dorohoi,
“There was no trial, dear.”
Yorvegiferent fashion, told substantially scorned could do. I wonder what he
“Why?” The word was bat a lovg- little room, filling it with warnith ‘and ab Bottuchani,
aid his unclo fills a similar |Tm of Israels) This conveyance
isremark you have her,’ Ho, did not understand
the sanio” story of the oyér-night dispute thinks of me now !”
liomely
comfort
;
the
fire
crackled
merrily
drawn
gasp;
Arthur
held
his
breath
unTho speculation was n wasted one, Sho
that you must be kind to an animal like
and
morning horror.
;
inthe
small polished grate, the palo therefore, of the best, and ag he is neither |Renee with which the land: is. described, hey
When 1 am harnessing’ her, or
{Tent to call milady,” she cried, with had noplacein Arthur Beaupro’s thoughts, til the answer came.
inté this| *he property being, transferred by motes ‘whonJ come home with heryI romp with
“Because—oh, my dear, be brave and pretty asters she had arranged in, anold. a vagrant nor introduced hiniself
a
atic _uplifting of her hands, ‘to which wore” wholly absorbed in the task
in- her and shoenjoys ite» She till.do anys
china bowl refreshed hor flowerloving country by fraudulent means, the charge |“44 bounds.,..A compass .orsurveyor's
i
bi
her
the sorrowfal and dreadful beford him. ;; Strong; man ashe was, he patient |—the poor unhappy gicl
eyes.
Over
and
above
all,
Arthur
had
of
being
a
spy.
is
as
base
a
calumny,
as
hus
|
&rument
was
evidently
used
in
determiti~
thing for no.
sr
bor
bee
“My Noral” he interrupted fiercely,
nows, and she-was not there; she had felt a sudden deadly faintness steal over
taken
his
breakfast
with
something
like
expulsion
is
unwarranted,
ing
the
PECPaLyp
Mata
anrdlinos!
L let him talk our To a ajan who hav
her bed unslept in, her dress un- him, felt his eyes grow dim and misty,|and with a sort of savage pride. “Have an appetite, and sat now quictly reading
s
a
0, 892, Jehoram; King of Jarael, reFresh orders have) been given that all
sap
rss
gon 8
o
mgood horse; you cin do nd groater fayor
6
she would not allow mo to and(‘for /h/moment feared that he was|t hey found her,—has she—confessed ?”
‘Truly’ all’ things wero ews residing! in thevrural comédunesy arid stored tothe Shiriamite woman her housd thari to listen ‘uttentivély And With interMrs, Beaupre, shook her pretty: gray his newspaper.
her at night. She had gone, like about to swoon. , How, should he speak of
and lot:
well
with
her
to-day,
engaged
as
clerks,
overseers,
farmers
and
r
pie
h
=
i
ost whiloyhejtélls'you all about the qualiNora to these men, how tell the love and |}head,
adwoman, out into the world.””
“Mother, who followed Nora to the merchants, shall without delay quit those
te GLa ea
a Eronsters man. ties of the animial. «You could 6ool ofan
“I told you, Arthur, all her pain is
Why had he
Mademoiselle Celeste’s eyidence
pro- terror that possessed him?
graye 1”
YSep and in case Of refusal, force is to Honea mt the. Od) oakameny.
id a profound sensation, and left not/put the width of the earth between’) past,” she said, with grave om ae tonIn the New Teatamentja transfer occurs angry mhahy if youreould only getw chance
Suddenly, in the midst of her cheery »e, employed in Order to compel them to
, bb in the minds of tho listeners him and the poraibillty of such a cruel |derness.. ‘‘Lady de Gretton is dead.”
with a yery sad and tragic termination. torntroke'themhoeky and look “admiringly,
visions,
the
thunderbolt
fell,
scatterin,
comply
with
this
order,
Fiye
days’
grace
ab tho flitk Of his Horse! We so n reiélicd,
“Ah |” 'Tho sharp spasmodic ery thrillhe flight had not been the only task ? Could he escape even now ? Alas,
hopeful fancies right and left,. and is given them to settle their affairs, The Ananias,and Sapphira sold thoir home to tho Whark, “and” parted, "We hall not
mad act laid to Nora de Gretton’s charge no! Even as he asked himsolf the ques-| ed through the mot thers heart, making it her
give the money to the church; —but»un«
keen sympathetic
pain. raising & grim and spectral army in their motive assigned for these expulsions is fortunately
thatemight)..Link by link the chain of tion, he heard Oristine’s clear cold yoice| ache with
«put the wrong consideration méot “again, but I shall'rémomber ong
place.
. o that the Jews are addicted to underhandeyidence convicting her was being forged answering it and the query addressed to With an abrupt moyement, Arthur turninthe déed, and didn't pay-over all the Pog, Wate said, ‘ (OUBGC, BX, Oo Horag,
(TO
BE
CONTINUED.)
i
ed/practices,
though
no
proof
can
be
cited
igho child.”
That remark showed in=
ed his face to the wall, instinctively hidi/
in
neo. It would be hard indeed her sithultaneously—
in support°of this accusation. What an funds revived! »They, wero both ‘struck sighc.
4 &
Mr. Beaupre } i ng the agonyon Which not even a mother's
“Mr. Beaupre told me,
to
ak place init presently.
dead! ©Lami afraid if such” were! the’ caso
A Yankee Skipper in’China.
amount é of miseryspqecompanied
1 wish that a good many parents, some
eyes might look,
r, who wasnota little flustered |is now present.”
s
;
9
. by its
W-f-days, theré'would not’ be snoh an
We left Hong Kong by ono of the huge usual train
of evils, awaits many innocent : Ras orBali Washington strect brok- thatT Have agen, ind whose words ) hear
by the untisualimportanconttaching to his}
And thie slender black-gloved finger
He asked no’ questions, the one great
American
paddle
boats
which
ly night families | 9
words, merely deposed that he was called |pointed with vengeful purpose to the ro-| fact for tho moment swallowing up all
‘
‘fers here this evening: 'Passirig 6n to pro- in my walks, ol learn just a little, of
and
morning
between
the
En,
ith fortbetween seven and eight a, m. to Cliff}mote corner in which Arthur sat. He |,others for him. Nora was dead—no matOn the frontier, too, the Jows ‘are |fano history we again fitid few sales ré- what my acquaintance on the ferry-boat
Cottage, and found Lord de Gretton,|had no choice now but to porform tho ¢er how, or where, or when. Neyer again ress and the Chinese city of Canton. The} }harassed on entering» or ‘leaying this) pone: Heredotus, thé listérian, states knewsowell. ‘Sfyonareuglytothem, they
whowhad been dead five or six hours. He| one duty laid upon him, to tell the story could the old days come back and bring steamer, built in Glasgow, was coristruct- country.
Roumaniayhad already met) that
Sesostus, the sovereign of Egypt, Will, bo, ugly. to'youy sire” |“Socho said,
was stabbed under the loft shoulder, and| Which had seryed to convict the girl he |}nis bright-eyed sweetheart to greet him ed on the American riyer pattern, and with a sharp rebuke from Russia on this} divided
his kingdom into équal portions and ho was right. Ho Hanged about that
horace and spokowngrily
to’ her, and it
the blow had penetrated the heart. It} loved so dearl, in his eyes, and which |with outstretched hand and sunny smile, seemed to be made of cardboard, rather necount,
Incredible as this may appear, ins
them among tho entire made
her stubborn:” That waa it: Tt wis”
Its captain, a Yankeo, it is none the less true.
If a Russian};
must have been dealt with considerable |must needs, nd thought, tell terribly |7 n tho first sharpness of pain he forgot than of wood.
it nts, As the population of Nzypt
fous yaa es
:
that time 27,000,000, it was a sub- not wonderful, *
foréé) ‘but—in answer to a timidly-put| against hor in thoso of others.
allthe intervening anguish, forgot. that assured me she was so light he thought Jew is placed in an unfortunate position |Ww,
It is so With elildreii,® “Do “you think
question—not perhaps with more strength | All eyes rested eagerly on the pale} }barriers wider than the grave had come she could go over land in a shower of of
having
to'make
a
journey
to
Rou-|
division
calculated
to
tire
out
any
roal
esthat.it
is
in.
human
nature
to bo otherShe certainly drow very little
than an abnormally-excited woman could} handsome face, all ears were strained to |5betweon them,
the journey is.attended by many |tate man I know of:
|The Nora who died {for rain,
Just vemember. ' Were you ever
difficulties of which, he expe never!
Lycurzus also divided Laconia into 80,= wise,
command.
‘The weapon used was long, catch the low-toned words in which this, |)him in that moment was not the wild- water indeed.
As we prepared to start at evening, a dreamt. If ho reside in Moscow, Warsaw, |000 equal portions, distributing the land called at sharply* and atigrily? Do you
koon, and narrow
; there was no trace of the‘ hero* of the . romance, told the1©| eyed sorrowful woman to whom life was
not remeniber just Loy gihntltes suemed,
eapon in the room.
Ho was of} painful story. of his meeting with his} aj] bitterness and dread, but the innocent thick fog came on, so ‘dense that only a or other distant parts of Russia, he is} among tho inhabitants; that also being
1ight-hearted girl who had placed her pace of the vessel could be seen at a time, compelled first of all to, trayel to, Odessa, |theixnumbet.. Thi alone would be
that at the moment the blow was lost-love. |
asub- to stir up/all’ that wis dotérmined in you,
thought this would induce our skipper at a largo expense of time and money, in |division which, if transplanted into our and trinke you, almost in'spite of yourself,
He had “met Lady de Gretton by acci- little hand within his own and\vowed to
or immediately after, Lord de
it) add }
‘had inhaled chloroform, as a dent, and knowing nothing of her mar-|) love and trust him until death bid them to stay awhile, for I knew the river was order to havo his passport vised by the)timo aud soil, would cause a panic, in our stubborn and Wwillhah?
Wheh I hear hoy some mothers and
fullof boats, barges and junks ; but Idid Roumanian consul general before he can cheap lot dealers,
or still lingered in the room and riage. .Lord dé Gretton had interrupted part.
fathors speak. to their, children, Lam not
not then know the gentleman,
He, sit- ¢ross the frontier.
the papetings and had naturally seemed
“It is alleged that tho
‘AN APPRAISEMENT.
A smothered groan broke fiom the pale
int of the proceedings the displeased thatit should lave taken place. |)ips, and Mrs. Beaupre, who, from her ting astride a rail, smoking a huge cigar, policy which inspired this measure 18.2]
J find an appraisement of property was aur vrised in the least that. they aro disobedient.
»
L.think
that
I
would
be
so too.
was swinging his legs backwards and for- desire to restrict tho’ entry of Jews into} mado by the Athenians at the commencethought it better to adjourn the There had beon no quarrel—this with an| ¢ lustant corner, had been anxiously awa
nthe production of further evi- earnest cmphasis and evident sincerity. |;ng an opportunity to break in upon the wards, and spitting across the deck, when this country, and I must say that if this] ment of their firstjwar with Lacedemon- Icould not help it, Tho guy. relief 1
ugly, , The
I, having deposited my bag in the cabin, be so the government piiitially succeeded, |in, andedceording to Demosthenes the en- could find would be in boing
|,
if Se for tho discovery They had parted with the understanding grief
that sho~ held sacred ,»now camo to
yory
tone
of
voice
has
something
in. it
wont to ask him if he thought we should for no sensible Jow would think of énter-| tire country of Attica was then ap:
that the farewell was final. Mr. Beaupro the bedside
rid
start that evening.
‘Guess so,” was tho ing the country under such circumstances. praisdd at 6,000! talents or $5,000,000, that xasps you that .areolder, while
had returned at once to town, and only
“Arthur dearest, it was Heaven's will,”
it, tears into thessensitive nature of a
prompt reply,
‘But the fog is vor
learned that Lord
de Gretton was dead she whispered féyerently,
For a time tho Russian authorities rétali- |Not vory mucli for a warlike country.
whild the
child,
v
e
chan’
dense,” I replied.
‘*Yos, but that don’t atedyby absolutely refusing te admitlany)
from the pyening mowspapers,
t
Tp Eriglish history little land was ac»
ike raindrops down the) soft amount
* Oh, thoy got: used'to it,’/some one
to much,” said he, ‘we shall let person, irrespective of creed, provided quired by purchase, nearly allbyconquest,
No oné doubted tho truth of the young oars ran cheeks,
‘and even here, even
says, Sand do nob*mind it.)
There is
man’s story ;all pitied tho pain with|, wrinkled
iow, we could see that for the poor un- her rip,” and his looks quite bore out this with Roumanian passports. But tho bear | and to Feta the incronaso.im the value, of
-See_Forth went both he and sho.

ew

Sees,

Tho lovors, in love’s quarrels,

Should be both bravo and bold ;

Or, quito bereft,

they'll soon got left

yAnd find the day is cold.

Now in tho nighta of wintor,
‘Whono'er the clock strikes ten,
John Henry chuckles at his wifo,
While rocking little Hen.
‘ith giggling and with laughter,

“Well, sir, notexactly, .Yet when 1

CUPIDITY AND CRIME.

ead.

post vin /Jassby,

Wwhich it wae wrung forth ; but none tho! }iappy. girl death was best.”
less did it do the work Cristine Singleton

and better to keep away, but

ination drew him to the spot
the death-blow to his happiness
been’ dealt, and kept him chained
/from hour to hour, helplessly waiting for the news he longed and yet dreadee tOhear—the news that Nora was
foun
But the news lingered strangely. It

it to do and sweep

the

‘inked With Nora’s name, seemed

to him

the most horrible profanation, .Nora,
his fair gentle love, his innocent be
trothed, a murderess | There was some-

thing hideously unnatural in the idea,
These men did not know her, they could

not call f mind a thousand

instances of

He was

fainc

Was it; ho had not

voyage, to bo either redeemed oventuall.
The cold drops rose like beads on “his
or sold, as the case might be.”
>The cash
forehead ; he seized his mother’s hand,
went
into
a
box,
the clothes or

and the hollow fevered eyes sought her
face with a desperate ontroaty in their
darkened depths,
‘‘Mother, how did she die?”

No softening of the words was possible;
they must be spoken, and to speak thom

briefly was best

Porhaps
a little

the

verdict would have been

fie rin

hesitatifig
y

over—now

coming,

a little

more

intone, but for tho arrival of
whose clear straightforico destroyed the last element

bility in the case, and wave &
strong reason

for Lord do Gretton’s dis

& distinct motive

for

Hie only momber of Lody do

Norws

Gretton's

“They

tliat Nora was dead,

have hung her, have they not 1”

at

a look

Arthur

nd
oxttame

Mrs, Bruce sufloring,
on the
of a medical certificate, from

weakness

and

nervous

tine was always pale,

exhaus:

dros#bho

had assumed

for the occasion.

Sho stook quite calm and composed, conscious of the intent

and curious

scrutiny

of Which sho was tho object, but in no
way disturbod by it. Many wore thore
who knew her, and, guessing instinctive
ly ab the jealousy that had ombittered
hor ‘stop-sistor's life, wondored that she
could) so well control the remorseful

angiish of which no doubt sho was

the

neat

bun-

faro was

ntly the most ordinary circumstance;
whon a man objected, he was, to uso the
Yankeo skippor’s parlance, ‘ fired out ;”

Mrs, Beaupre broke down

at last,

and |°%°% but the two Chinamen

who, held the

turned her head aside, unablo to enduro |“heels and who Iwas told wore ory Ox
the muto horror of tho listoner’s facos But |PO™eNCe4

ATMs
tontae

ow 1’Let mo know’all

do not pause

Pots, were evidently

In,vain,I triod to dosory.

tho river, or soo any

twenty foot

“A wook Intor they found hor, Arthur, |220#4-—en wont tho stoamor ; the Amorithatisall, She isbuviod horo,. Ue it not |CoB Was “letting horrip,” wy he said,and-wo
wore ovidently on the right track,

Twice

I felt tho craft bump against somothing,
but no shade of surprise © ‘or orossod tho
mont of supreme: agony Arthur Beaupre |£4ce#of tho importurbablo
Coldatials atthe
found strongth. and courage:to, acknowl. |Wheels, They had their, orders lke
ans

cabmon,

Groely—and

thoy»

who once

dreyo

swerved for

the fint of man must inevitably havo con- |thing. |And thoso woro “ only China
signed hor, Heaven hal hoon inavifct t,| mon,” whom Europeans chooso to 100k
began quickly ; his tried and erring love ; he would mako|{0W2 Ypon.
1 question whothgr any,
face

Boaupro's

no impious protest

And yot

Englishman

could

have

found

terribly hard for

you, but

3

fin, and touch

your

doar doad

smothered

ground,

groan, slipped suddenly to the j With that

and lay thore like a man struck

doad by a sudden blow,

Mra

hid

why

brufsed:

and’

altorod facoof thy {42 trifling,
battored

by

tthe

cruol toasing waves, swollon outof ail ro_|
|somblanco
Rn XIII
to humanity.
Only. by tho
Beaupre closed his eyes upon a long black hair and tho gonoral hoight
OHAPTE

Arthur

summer

world, and opened them con

sciously upon a world whose
autumn tints wore fading fast
The

small

brought home

stock

of strength

ho

had}

with him had been reck

and

whon

the

reaction

of

strong oxtitomont camo, it came in
shape of utter and complete collapse

wi it

and

we

moyed

Wo could hear the Costar

straight

on

eas the junks

S8Ying something which did not sound
like compliments, but that did not mat

|i

thor good wishos affootod noithor

possible to idontify the poor hu-|°U* captain nor
his crew—tho stonmor
brighter man soa-drift pon which few could boar |Merped
for nothing oni aie in
|to look and say that it had once boon
enon Telegraph
yonutiful Nora,
“That too was boast, dear ; she was

Miss White, an English composor ts
finishing an operain Vienna
tho | day, to hor groat rolief, ho questioned hor
No action will bo considored as blame
the no more,
rs
loss unless the will was so, for by the
Tho doctor’ found his pationt loss well |will the act was dictated

Hlossly oxponded in those daysof waiting
»|agony;

Now and

now,|* eh ; yanks Ba boat would got in our
cruel madnoss in your
n*}way, but they had to got out of it as Dont
upro_shivored he thoowerda, |{ey could ; our pilots wore not inclined

rocalling
tho torribly
deadgirl,

lips, pistood out clearly in the moonlight, and

should |¥° "ew. by at & groat spood

aud

ly changed,” sho said gontly ; and that

The following is probably the poem of |Prince Henry,
England's poct laucrate for which Youth's ugal, applied to

Companion, of Boston, is reported to have}
paid $1,000. The poem without’ the name]
of the new Baron would never bo valued at}
any such sum :—
Once more the Heavenly Power

Makes all things now,

Avd domes the red plow’d hills

With loving blue ;

T

blackbirds have thoir wills,
Tho throstles too,

Opens a door in Heaven ;
From skies of glass
A Jacob's ladder falls
On greoning grass,

And o'er the movntain-walls
Young angels pass,

quite at

tho ahoro of

'y
objoct

changed his purp<
“Take my arm,”
“Oh, Nora’—tho cry of tho strong through that fog.
At length, after four
he said, with kindly haste.
“You look loving ‘hoart broke forth irroprossibly—- |2ou"™ the cloud liftod and: we Gould geo
as though you would faint. This has boon “if Tcould but have seen you in your bofe| Cr Way
Tho flat uninteresting country

but ahe look

od Whiter than ever in the deop black

into

giving up of wearing apparel as

ho inquired*with oxtrome cotirtesy, of a odge that the grave was better than the
D
prison
orthemadhouso, to ono of which |Horace

“You forgot, sir,” ho

up

dockoted
and entered, beaway.
There was no noise,

eyery transaction went on quietly ; the

man who stood beside him in the’
way ; but somehow the tone, supvo as it}
was, made the stranger jump,
but

made

dles, duly
ing carried

ofhor drosshad caughtona pricky.shrub. |soneqrimponotrabloito my unaccustomed

Tho sentonce died in a dismayed ojacu could bear tho parting better! I
family, it was oxplained, who was ablo to
Arthur Beaupre, with «| not son you for over as Ingo you
Bvidence, Captain Bruce being par lation, for
my

bedding,

“In the moment of madness and her
crime she must have rushed straight
By seven o'clock the
down the cliff, and either fallen or thrown that is, sot ashore.
herself into the sea. Ono of her shoes last Colestial was aboard, and we wore
wero picked
up- on the boach, aalong strip |added
Moving tooffthein dense
the fog,mist,Darknoss
of night,
\
made the track

even after the Coroner's jury had return- eaton-or-slept-for—how many months and Dotter to think of hor so than as
od a verdict of **Wilful murder,” and the years was it? He could not sloop while milahe have Baan’?
But now it was all
Government
had givon a fresh spur to this suspense lasted.
Yos, dt wal betlor i” Bivantla itiel mo.

zoal by tho offer of a largo reward.

property it. may be remarked that tho en-

last

was easy enough to bring the crime home her patignce, long-suffering, gentlencss,
to the unhappy maddened girl, who by as he could ; ‘and yet the thought struck
her flight indeed had made a virtual con- him sharply 4s a knife-thrust that he too
feasion of her guilt; but it was terribly had doubted—no, not doubted—convicthard to find her, thongh the keenest de- ed her—ih his own mind.
He laughed aloud at the thought—
toctives in’ England were soon in search
of hor and descriptive handbills appeared laughed louder still when he saw that his
immediate neighbors in tho room first
on every wall,
It should have been 60 easy, such more stared at him in a half-shocked, halfscared
fashion, then, with a remarkable
child's»
, to track the maddened fu
tive, Who must surely have borne about unanimity, made way for him to pass,
© paused to thank them, wondering the
her some traces of her terrible deed.
while
{tm
dazed and misty fashion why
Tho deteotiyes wore indignant w-th and
asha:
of their own failure; the news- his voice sounded so far away and odd,
papers ironically congratulated them on and why the wrong words came with such
their customary display of porspicuity singular pertinacity to his lips.
and skill ; but a failuro it still remained,

and the fox haye come to an understand-

There were at the moment hundreds of ing, and tho frontier regulations for Rus-| tire rental. value of the whole
of
Arthur Beaupre stirred restlossly at the
coming aboard.
As they did sian Jews have remained the same.— England. inthe reign of Honry VILL
words; they touched a painfully yibrat- Chinamen
so, two clerks pounced down upon them Jassy Cor, London Jewish Chronicle.
shadow
of doubt
from the jurora’ |jng chord in his memory.
was only $5,000,000 per annum, while
He too had
minds,
Most could pay, others could
the amount received to-day from the
seen that death was best, Hoe too had for money.
——.
“Wilful murder!’ —The verdict, after prayed that Nora might be taken away not; but where a man was short of cash,
same sourco would bo a fabulous sum.
all, waa but the ochovof Arthur Beaupre's from the share and agony to come, and he quietly gave up his bedding, or his
Early Spring.
In Europe during the middle ages
coat and shoes, in consideration for his
own desporate thoughts. Yot the words, now
son ofJohn, King ofPort:

inteuded.

hia
jarring discord to
the
music
of
the
honeyHo felt that it would have

assertion,

His’ antecedents, nro, Rble because
oftheaccuracy and intelli:

Bofore them fleets the shower,
And burst the buds,

And shine the level’ lands,
And flash the floodh ;
‘Tho stara aro from thoir hands
Flupg thro’ the woods ;
Tho wooda by living

airs

How freshly fann'd,

Light airs from whore the deop,
All down the sand,

In breathing in his sloep,
Hoard by the land!

0 follow, leaping blood,
‘The season's jure!

O heart lool down and up,
Seréne, secure,

Warm as tho oroous-cup,
Liko snowdropa, pure |

Past, future, glimpno and fade
Thro’ wore olight poll,
gleam from yonder vale,
Some for blue fell,
And sympathies, how frail,
In round and amoll,
Till at thy chuckled note,

Thou twinkling bird,

The fairy fanoios range,

And, lightly atire'd,

Ring little bella of change
‘rom word to word,

Tor now the Heavenly power
Makos all things.now, —
Tho ho flowor
flows with dow dow's }

And thaws the cold and fill
6 blackbirds

eho
Tho poots too,

have their wills,

Pope Eugene | V. .an¢
procured a grant of nearly tho entirocontinent of Africa, which had boon discoyered by the Portugese. Tho right of the
Pope to make the grant was reco,

at

the

tries,

timo

by all the Huropean coun-

A CONTRACT FOR CONVRYANCE,

Henry I, of France, in 1559,

contract

with

mado a

what is vory Yad'in that; ifatis'so. Tt can
only be becuse your child hak grown

hard, “Phe feclings must be callous, when
harsh words do not wound of excite an-

ger.

You cin make.an infant lip quiver

by tho tono of voice.

got

that

time,

gontler ways.» Soften. tho voice, Let it
have the melody of kindness and affection
in it. Thore aro little facea that will look
up wonderingly, perhaps, at first,
but the
boys and girls willsurprise you with thoir
smiling obedionce and manifested affootion—Lvom

**A

zaboth of England to Married Life.”

in our monoy, but the contract was after
wards cancelled,
Ldon't know whother
titleor not.

4)

You that have spoken. roughly and
ofton harshly to your children, try tho

jdolivor Calais within cight years or pay
in liou thereof a sum equal to $600,000

thore was any attorney who

refused the

Charles I, of England,

in

tho second year of his reign, sold to Louis
XIV. of Franco, for about $2,000,000,
tho fortress of Dunkirk, on tho const of
Franco,

AMERICAN DEALS.

Wo now como to America,

which, ax in

ovorything clao, takes tho load in big
sales, Ono of tho first large transfors
that ocourred in our country was the con
voyance by Charles 11, , in 1081, to William
Ponn of the ontire StateofPonnaylvania,
Tho consideration namod in tho deed was
two beaver skins annually,
A tribute
which was annually paid for ninety-nine

You, must not for-

the cords Ato not broken,

hey will vibrate at your call in the after-

Bachelor's

Talks

about

Boys Make Men.

When you noo a ragged urchin

Standing wistful in the street,

With torn hat and knooless trousors,

Dirty faco and bare red foot,

Pass not by that child unbeeding ¢

Smile upon him, “Mark moe, when
Ho's grown old he'll not forgot it;
For, romember, boys make men,

Lot us try to add some pleasure

To the life of every boy 5

For each: child neds tender interoat
In its aorrows and its i
Call your boya homo by its brightnoas,
Thoy avoid the” household whon
It ia choorloss with unkindness,
For,

romember, boys make mon,

ta
et
A Sagacious Dog.
THY OMLO VURCHASH,
A butehor’s horse and sleigh ran away
Tho Ohio Company on March 1, 1786, on St, Charles Borromme street, Montrorehased from Congross 4,000,000 to al, recently.
The horse came up St.

yours.

»,000,000 nores of land at $1 por acre,

Lambert's Hill and along Notre

Damo

TILK
LOUISIANA PURCHASE,
atroot toward the City Hall.
Tho horse
Prior to 1803 this State or Torritory was followed by a largo St. Bornard dog,
bolonging toe the owner of tho horse,
od by the United States from Na oloon hi whioli, at every “chance ho could got,
in tliat year for $15,000,000.
Tho Tor- caught the horsé by tho bridlo and tried
ritory thon comprised 00,000 aquare to atop him, and at ant auccecdod at tho
milos,
corner of Gosford and Notro Damo atreots,
In 1827 tho Wabash and Eric and the Not till a constable camo up to take
Illinois and Michigan Canal Companios charge of the runaway, however, did tho
woro granted over 2,000,000 noros of land intolligont animal quit his hold,

bolongod to the French, atid wax purchas.

by the Government,
MORE

RECKNT

VRAIS,

In 1865 the United Stat

ought of the
3,000,000

Osage Indians by treaty ovor
sros of land,

a

Miss Mary, Anderson has evidently
mado o moro than usual sucodds as Clarice
tho French actroas,in Gilbort’snow drama,

and Tragedy,"
The revelation
. Tho purohaso of Alaskaby tho United ofComedy
now and unoxpoctod powors absolutely
Statos in 1807 for $7,200,000 is frosh in
the audionos,
and the London
your minds, and as Alaska now brings o atartlod
rovonue of $300,000, or 4) por cont on papors aro onthusiastio in thoir praiso, the

tho inveatmont for it, boing rental for ite entire performance being by all accounts
noal fishorios for that sum, it is nota bur a most remarkable ono and absolutely
without blomish.
don to us as was at first supposed

ight

Bev. Mf. Stratton's letter in reply to
Daniel

Wright? tetoo late for this

fharte:

week's

re

f. vonoort
A foport has not

3

come to hand,
The Toronto

World

-eolonel on the general.”

talks

about

plensing

py

Well, we have no

and thus ented the most

objections to the colonel remaining on the
but the general might have, especof the| inlly
§'eneral,
if the colonel is heavy.

tess, a8 they have both
aprttments
building they occupy filled with goods.
The firm of Jas,

Milne & Co.

We acknowledge with thanks the

request us

bo settled

during this month,

Rawdon

receipt

of a valuable package of choice tested seoda

from the
farm.

See their ad-

Rural New

Theso

distributed

the

Co
Town

Yorker experimental

seeds aro

the

successful concert

yet held in Marmora,

Shaw & Ralph mast be doing a big busi-

fd state that owing to their heavy loss
caused by fire, all accounts due them must

to

nt save

queen" they dispersed in excellent humor,
woll' atisfied with the entertainment.
Tho
procevdlr of the evening amounted to $150,

‘* Tho

Council

gratu-

Hatt,

met according

Fob,

11,

to adjournment.

TO THE PUBLIC.

and would no
without a be ttle
my Valine than
y Woe
home and
goin,
» trial bottles
at PARK rit ¥
Rog
eT, orog Store,
ular Size fifty oc
The Soudan revolt h
umed serious
proportions, the followers
the false: prophet being thus far victorious.
land is

sending troops to quell tho'inaur
probably

will

Sewing -Machines !

The andoraiguod have much pleasure
casking
numerous customers In Stirling and vicinity for the very liberal patre nage extendedtheir
to them
the past
Thoy keop constantly on hand a LAKGE AND VARIED STOCK during
of Br

peta

Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Cigars,
pairs, i
Flour, Feed, Bread, Oyste ]
A ny Make of Machine
Thoroughly Understo: od,
Biscuits, Confectioner Y, ete, A nd REPAIRS
GUARANTEED.
Shop
And deem it expedient to have alwayn ¢

n, and

assume a protectorate over

Members all present,
Minutes of last meetitously to subscribera to the Rural every
Egypt.
vertisement elsewhere.
read and approved,
year, and make a very practical gift, Any ing‘tho
PIMPLES AND BLOTCHES.
stated that the council should
As an item bearing on the question of ‘a
our readors may obtain free specimen appoint reeve
Call at PAT
te HUTT ERS Drug Store,
a fit and proper person‘ti
dull season,” of which three gut of four are of
and get a p
copies, which will farnish a full account of forming a union
| Fresh Goods, that we
school section a
bolic Cern
complaining, one of the leading merchants the
Tterldence, on Emam sires. o>
may suit the wants
present seod distribution, with ori, inal
of ou!
We have a
Mr. Meiklojohn’s petition, presented at the
of Stirling stated last week that his sales engravings, by applying to the Rural
New
ples, 5
last mooting.
for January actually amounted to $150 more Yorker, 34 Park Row, Ke. ¥.
Rough Skin. It cures
SPECIALTY
Mr,. Duncan moved, seconded by Mr Try It.
ths in January, of 1883,
.
Put
up
in
1-T,,
2-Ib,
and
6-Ib.
Tins,
which
we
Go to White's to buy your groceries, pro- Wilson;.That Thomas J. Fair be appointed
guarantee equal to axy Tea in the market
FOR
SALE.
A gentleman, who believes in employing
Miss Leslic Josophine Ayer,
for the price we sell at
‘onr-old dark bay cont com)
every moment, on Wednesday, riding home visions, crockery and glassware, and save in behalfiof the township. Carried.
Dr. Ayer, of patent 1
Whe must also state to those having
in every partieutar. —A Ifo, one
Warren Reid made application to have marric od aU, 8. naval offi
ints that we MUST have a nettlement of |T
ly
to the village from the tea at Wellman’s, money- I have now an hand a good mupply
¥ and one CUTTE!
his property detached from: & 8, No. 16 and was only
teas, tobacco, dried app
them
at onco, either by Cash or Noto, as the money we must have
ilized the time by counting the pitch-holes. of sugar,
$10,000,000, and tho
order to run busirneas succuastully,
Hoping the above notico will be sufficient for those in
raising, carranta, fish, pork, attached to 8,8. No, 20, The clerk was this Ayer’ pill , easy to swallow,
There were exactly 152, the route taken peaches, prunes,
arrears,
—______
H.W.
SMITH. _
Respectfully yours,
Weing by tho gravel read, and the distance corn meal, oat meal, buckwheat flour, wheat ordered to notify the trustees offthe different Pearson is hin name, and the World thinks
A Chance to Save Money.
flour, and other articles too numerous to school sections to that vffect.
asdout seven milea—22 pitches per mile,
if this enormous amount of money li
All those indebted to theun
SEELEY & LAGROW.
The council then adjourned for one hour. that
all of which I offer cheap for cash.
lgned,
either
heavy on his mind he should come to ToPhe Jatelliyencer saya: ‘A local organist mention,
r
book
account,
are
he
ited
»
ronto and start anothor daily paper, and
A notte before the frat o: Snecma
and iste teeshak of eaiianbla note, who 14 lbs, of sugar for $1, coal oil at 20c. per On resuming,
William Keogan made application to have he'll soon be earning an honest living’ driv.
and all other goods in proportion.
ni OVO Un
‘maary cost. Those reis widely known in this vicinity, made a lion,
maining unpaid
att
rockory and glassware at coat, A call is himself and brother sct off into a road beat ing
the above date will be
a street car,
Pinced in the hands of F.
hurried «lisappearance from this city on FriB. Parker for colleesolicited
before
purchasing
elsewhere,
The
by
themselves,
day last, He lived too fast on a amall salSHILOH’S CONSUMPTION CURE.
JOHN GRAHAM.
B, Russell made application for
pay
This
ts beyond question the moat succomsful
and, it in alloged, engaged in question- best price paid for farm produee, A quan-

JOHN CONLEY,

IN TEAS,

HURRAH ° SPRINGBROOK

for the road allowance in front of his lot, cough medicine we have vor sold, a fow doses
able acts to replenish his treasury,”
Who tity of oata wanted,
wofcough,
croup
invariably cu:
the worat
KE. J, Wars,
12th con,, which was given him in lieu of and
fait?
bronebit
Jerful succoss In
Successor to Jas, MoKee, the road now orpssing said lot, as the road the cure of oo
thout a parallel
Tho Stirling brasa band have taken the
was bow about to be used for a
The Norwood Registersays: ‘Our thanks allowance
fnitiatory atep towards providing themselves
road,
with uniforms. A concert will be held on are duc the members of the (Peterborough)
a
Mr.
Cook
moved,
seconded
by
M
*| cough wo certhinly
ask you to try. It. Price,
Wednesday evening, March Sth, at which county council for a slice of the county man, That the road surveyor be ins:
If
r lungs are sor
heat
Tur News-Axovs has been es- examine said road allowance, and report as 10e., He. a AS,
the assistance of a large number of amateurs| p rinti
h's porous plaster. Ga
from home and abroad will assist, The tablished in Hastings county for nearly five to the’ value of said land at the noxt meetnt.
years, and has never been permitted to so

Bard boys will no doubt be largely patron-

ized, as they deserve to be,

In the Rawdor council report last week

inuch as look at abit of county printing or

city

hall,

Belleville,

on

Tuesday,

at 1) J,

to attend,

Wallis,

fence-viewers.

Street commit-

sent

will receive the gratitude of m: heart: Rey.
'T. Brown, $5; Hiram Conley, 85.
Trusting
thatthe hand of Providenoe will be open

% supply all their needs, and that we

meet in the Home whore afflictions may
losses never enter, Tam, F. B. Srnattoy,and

the Stirling railway
station.
The accommodations
provided
thero are far inferiortothoseatNorth
Hastings Junction, where there ts
no village, few passengers (and no business,
thone transfers),

and scarenly ahutoan

dwelling
inaight

Btirling ie an paspceten’ station,

serving,

discussion

the

sum

of

seconded by Mr. Dun-

can, That the

after these shining lights are
The C. M. tea-meoting

"|

at Wellman's Cor-

on the road allowance in front of lot No. 17,
con. 7, Granted.
:

‘solo agent.

Mr, Cook
presented a by-law for the
appointmentof two aasessora for 1884,
in motion, the council went into committeo on the by-law, Mr. Cook in the chair.
By-law read, and the names of C, A. Jordison and Henry Brown were
inserted as
assessors. By-law read a third time in open
council, and ordered to be signed, sealed and

Dear Sirs,—For

Mr, Brown

St.

Paul's

‘ac
of dizziness. “The phlogm in my throat gave
me much annoyance, especially In company,
balls of which we id occasionally fall down
{nto m throat, and I could seldom
breathe
u hroug’ my nose. I have taken quarts of
variouk miedioines without an ) ‘apparent
benefit, until I was induced, by your
69Muter street, to try your Founiath o
and frequently stopped m)

After aming five bottles

Iam prepared

to give

mended it to many

p

one

it ax my honest opinion that for the cure of
Catarrly it 18 a grand success, I have recomfriends,

of

Wishing you deserved success,

ACYA

G. D, Wiearns,

Clerk,

Births.
Rawdon, Monday, Jan, 28th, the wifo
of Peter G. Sharp, of a daughter.
Sidney, Tuesday, Jan, 29th, tho wife of

18th inst,

year, Sho died trusting firmly in her Re-

Village Property

for Sale.

comfortable
containing

Brick
elever

House
room:

bea:

Village Lots on Henry

(3) A
Ing

Frame House

seven

rooms

on

and

on

Henry

di halls,

street,

which

has been establishod

Front
halls,

(2)

Three

si

and

Belleville, 9th inst., William Brough, aged
12th

inst.,

Daniel

G.

Belleville is blowing’about its many pitch-

PANTIW
‘OO
‘s¥r

ehase or not, to call and
work,

before

itonwork

putty

fs managed

or palnt

mi

in

by Mr, Jan.

the

naked i and Mr.
Th

Forestell

anil both gentlemen warraut thele work fo r+

Avo yours

which

brought

down

the

Wenale ¥; “Old Tronsides,"
old wong by NV
Varkor; Mr

[10 his inimitable

comie

ac

& by Mr Wenaley,
tho
1 by Minn Parker,

»

o grand

OILS.

For Sale by all P.rst-Class Doalere, »
Every Barre! Guaranteed,

SAMUEL ROGERS, Mange
30 Front St, East, Toronto.

Guananree:—After fale trial, with no

rellef or cure effected, your money will
bo refunded,

Eagle, and Thos. Chenery, editor of the
London Times, both died on Monday,
Kinsella rose to hin responsible position from
that of ** devil” in a country printing office,
while Chenary reached the sanctum by way
BUCKLEN’S

‘Tnx Ber

ARNICA

Satvein

SALVE.

the world

Ulcers, Salt

for

Rheum, I

FOR

SALE

BY

nton is res

Price 26 conta

por bot.

PARKER & BUTLER,
onsible for a new dramatic
thrust upon the world,

company wh
A
ARTLING

DISCOVERY,

A

and seven
and my

be:

Electric
bottle, and

Bucklen's
sound and

Arnica
well

Bitters are sold at fifty
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve

por box by PARKER

Salvo,

conta a
at 25c

& BUTLER

The Trent Valley woollen mills at Camp.

bellford will soon be in operation again
Att tion iy drawn to the advertisomont
eon

City

loading oil dealors

Oil

Co.,

who aro the}

Qr

‘SUTIING

and broke his shoulder blade,
Thos, Kinsella, editor of the Brooklyn

»animenta | of the

60 thor

OTHER

WIGGINS:

an
Guy
SYLPJO
TILA
GN

walking through his yard on the 6th, fell

entrance,” playing so
to tho hall, money refunded,

“ Grook song,” assintod

ANO

interest,

iVUV
AGU

Norwood high school has 40 pupils.

soon so crowded

which

PEERLESS

“daa[?
soyjod

holes,

well that they attracted many

, but they did not respond to the en
core,
Acharming duct by Minn Groatrix

Awarded at Toronto, London and
Gueiph, in 1883, ‘or

and Mary, daughter of Langhlin McKinnon,

work and re

ling to pur

QUEEN CITY |OIL

MACHINE

D.

STOMACH,

At Bellovillo, 8th inst., by Rey. Father
O'Donohoe, Alex, M. McDonell, of Stirling,

Bruises, Sores,

very little factory-mad:

pur-

KIDNEYS,

& ©0.. Proprietors. Toronto

Gillespie

nent cure. Itin guarantood to cure
Mosara, Wonaley and Spangenbury,
of Boll
yoar turned out no less than thirty-three
all Diseases of Throat, Loieg or Bronchial
ville, entitled “Our Sacks ¢
home
wheeled vehicles, of various kinds, seven rensod
in character, and accompanied on Tubes,
lamber-sleighs anv three sets of bobsleighs,
Trial Bottles Free at PARKER & BUT.
piano by Miss Helen Parker, who
every one of whic ch was satisfactorily dis the
alLER’S
Drug Store,
Largo Bottles $1.00.
in playing and singing,
Posed of, Mr. Gay is now engaged on his ways pleases, both
A brakeman named yodng, of Toronto,
waa capitally rendered, both gentlemen
next’ summer's wheeled work.
had hin log amashed on the 7th on the G. T.
having
i in excellont voice, and was loudly be
on at Trenton,
Watohi of thirty under way, ton democrata,
ton buggies and ter limber wagons,
cored by an appreciative audience,
An in.
seven atrumental pieoo by Miss
AN END TO BONE SCRAPING
Crask®was well
toon of which are already ordered. He
ox Played, and then followed Mr. A, MoFoo,
Edward Shopherd, of Harrisburg, Il.,
pects to put through ‘another
nays: ‘Having
recoived so much bonofit
twenty on the completion of those batch of f of Bellovillo, who delighted all with his por
from
tric
Bitters, I feel it my duty to
making fifty whedled rige for 1884,in hand
xof “Shamus O'Brien” ap
lot suffering humanity know it. Have had
Chas, Sanford, of Madoo, is nowatwork Mron "| mission ckamith.” There was an int
of half an hour, in which the ladios sranning sore on my leg for oight years;
4 heavy contract for the bodios of the
demo
crata and buggies, his work having giver displayed a large number of aprons, with a| my doctors told me I would have to have
n |fow fanoy articles, which wore quickly din tho bone scraped or log amputated L usod,
excellent satisfaction in the past.
r. Gay
ric
Bitters
of at re
. and coffes, | instead, three bottles of Kf
He usen

were

LIVER,

BOWELS OR BLOOD.

T. MILBURN

Taylor, aged 29 years and 11 months.
Marriages.

tablishment of Mr: Wim, Gay, who lest

pairing,

goods

disordered

N.B.—As I will keep no books after the above date, it
will be necessary to have the old ones closed as early as possible, and therefore parties owing accounts will please give them
their prompt attention,
8 pringbroo k, Jan, 28, 1884.

REOPENED!
Apotheearies’

for business, and

Hall.

now

ofler to

the

«

o—»D

HAVE

25 hif. bbls.
2b:
do,
25
do,
25
do.

consisting in part

Year

Photograph Albums| Also
and Frames
Shells and Shell
Goods
with noveltios

to mention.

and

‘om

q0BT
4] eowryee of wormsinColidrencrAa
ST
MoU
we
peystiqeism

FISH!
FISH!
CORNELL & CO.

Books, Stationery
Lamps and Fancy
Coods
& New
Cards

AUTUMN
SUM
NY

siozrenbproy
MANILA
Oj

|
[[IJ---e0R[d
490148
1equieuley
ef4

Public

POWDERS

Aro ploasont totike. Oontale thelr own
Pargativo. Inn safo, euro, and effeetmal

In

Drugs, Paints, Oils,

Xmas

WORM

ysedveyo
soRid
eq}
Ul
ST
oy4

the bost assortment and finest goods in our
lino over brought to Stirling,

Anq
£4,un00
03

NIST
TI
“SC
=O

‘SHIOVLOAdS

Miss Craske
Mr. Wm, Johnson, of Huron, Dak., writes
real'wanta of the people,
ing with excellent taste the accompanim play:
that hia wife had been troubled with acute
Varnishes,
Patentwas recoived with merited applause. ent,
Perhaps many living around the borders followed
Bronchitis for many years, and that all roma pratt duet, sweetly sung ‘Then
of Rawdon are not aware that
near the cen
Mina Murrell, of Belleville, assinted by by edies tried gave no permanent relief, until Medicines,
etc.,
Misa
tre of the township, at Springbrook,
he
procured!« bottleofDr.
King's New Dinon Crasko, and a song by Mins Greatrix, of ouvery
of tho most extensive wagon and carriage
our stock is complete, with a full stock of
for
Consumption,
Coughs
and
Colds,
Belleville,
who is so favorably known that
fictorien in the county, VW0 refertothe es.
oh had a magical effect, and produced a
comment is unnecessary,
“A duot, by

work, making mont of his own follo.
pokes, ote., using only the best material
5
and invites all, whether ir

the

And cvory spectes of diseases arising from

Cookaton, 7th inst., SamuelG, Geen, aged

70 years,
Belleville

that numbers,
A strange
in. not finding standing room, wore obliged
deel, on the usefulness and commontary,
public spirited. go away, The programme was well carriedto
noss of a peSede is the
out,
The

himaclf attends to the lamber

3. There are no bad accounts to lose, and no slow ones to
collect at the expense of time, trouble and embarrassment to
all parties.
4, The consumer, havin 5a paid for his wares, receiving
them at a materially lower figure, has not the prospect of a
big account to settle sometime in the future, with no guarantee that he will be any more able to meet it then than he was

DIZZ-NESS,
DROPSY,
FLUTTERING
OF THE HEART.
ACIDITY OF
THE STOMACH,
DRYNESS
OF THE SKIN,

ter of Edward Roo, aged 2 years,

proved a

ope ng song by Miss Wilkinson,
‘Only @ pansy blossom,”

benefit of the cash discounts, which in turn enables
cheaper goods.
does away with the necessity and considerable
book-keeping, rendering errors and disputes im-

CURG OR RELIES 2.

3y
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

33 years,

was delightfyl

return
fnahioned stage lines in order to to the old
supply the

to him the
him to sell
2. Iv
expense of
possible.

and that the new departure will be in our common
as cannot fail to be the case, I remain, faithfully,

b

Terms made kne
on application,
__ MRS. SAMUEL MUNDE

Stirling, Tuesday, Feb, 5th, James French,
aged 36 years and 3 months.
Rawdon, Jan, 18th, Margarot Matilda
McComb, aged 23 yeara and 24 days.
Belloville, 9th inst., John Diamond, aged
93 years,
Belleville, 9th inst., Annie May, dangh-

great succens,

which was

advantages are, a few of them are enumerated below :
1. It enables the dealer to buy for cash, thereby securing

is the basis of each and every transaction.
Trusting that all will see the torce of these statements,

with about

xi garden shape, and
fralt-tre

Basis !

importance to retail dealers, in yiew of all of which he can
sell his goods much cheaper when ‘spot cash,” and that only,

as
it does, not only
bright, starlight, clear and
village, but all the
ter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
add Sores,
country and. villageathenorth
the newly organized brass bandpleasant,
and all Skin Eruptions, and posiof us,
prosented Corns,
We have removed into our
new
and
tural result of the troatment meted One na. a fine Appearance,
ax they stood, with their tively curos Piles, or no pay required, It spacious
out to
promisos, with increased facilities
Stirling by the railwa: company is
is guarantood to give perfoct satisfaction, or
the stage torch-lights, near the

Stir.
Vins and Belleville, and whichbetween
is doing
good business,

Strictly Cash

The advantages of this system are numerous, both te
buyer and seller, and that oll may see clearly what these

These and many other considerations are of the utmost

The andersigned offers for sale her property
In Burling, consisting. of the following:
(1)

Delia Jane, ‘alarge number of
in her 18th

to conduct it on a

to pay cash down, a trifle at a time, as
chased.

deemer, Funeral at Canifton at ono o'clock ofland,
this (Friday) p. m,
Hantingdon, Jan. 20th, the eldest daughter of John Wiggins,

of the bar.

ing of the 7th,

of

by proving property and pay Ln oe

haying determined

se

whom encloses his testimonial with mine.

Came on to my premises, lot 96,con.
9,Bid
Dec, 2st, 1888, a bay horse,
bifnd
in onc eye. Owner can have the same
ney, on or about

On and After the First of March Next

IT have

Tai gratefully yours,
The following accounts were ordered to
JOSEPH BROWN,
Bookkeeper, 25 Sherborne street,
paid:
Toronto,
bn Linn, repairing scraper
Mossra. Churchill & Co.,—Your Fountain of
Edward Doak, lumber for bridge,
Health hrs completely
mo of Dyspepsia,
The funeral expences of the late
which has troubled me for nearly two years,
William Lowry,
J. CLA
CLARK,
17 Staffor: 1 street,
Toronto
Gay & Forestell, repairing scrapers... 8 00
Lewis Radcliff, taking care of
William Lowry..
Widow Small, support. .
Council then adjourned wi
the Ist Monday in March,

Tho annoal concert for the bonefit
of St.
Paul's church, held in the tow:
hall, Mar-

The weather

years

b]

WANTED,

Found.

many years he has been in business in their midst, and woula
how announce some material changes in his mode of business,

The diseane caused 0 se

numbered 56.

In Huntingdon,

Concert,

Marmora,

twonty

T GIRL

tow kod girl. Apply at once

at the manso, Stiri

Horse

Has much pleasure in returning thanks to his numerour
patrons for the liberal support extended to him curing the

be

only daughter of Jas, Nobes,

pronouncing the

Church

over

suffored greatly from Nasal Catarrh;
times being unable to smell or taste

IW

my premises, lot
5, Hane
© W hia Bhcop.” Owhor
gem tae
by proving property and
on’ MEHR ED Ku oy

to Mrs. Gray,

Dry. Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes,
Coal Oil, Nails, etc.,

CATARRH REM
refused, tho road surveyor to make the
is cure for catarrh, d
necessary repairs, and charge the same to
b and headache.
Wit
Ingonious nasal injec
the party concerned. Carried.
treatment
of these
Munroe Presly made application to have successful
extra
charge,
the road allowance between lots 12 and 13, without
BOULTER, solo agent.
con. 3, opened, On motion, the road surPittsburg, Cincinnati and Louisville are
veyor was orilered to examino tho sume, and devastated
by flood, and the repor of des.
report at the next Baal
C. A. Jordison applied for the small cedar truction are appalling.

A. Kennedy, of a son.
‘
Deaths.
Stirlin, + 12th inst,, Norma Kate, only
ild
i of V ‘m.Collins, aged 10 month» and 18
days,

the next
evening, and one or two other
items, the meeting closed with the national

anthem, Kev,

DEALER

sents
ANSWER THIS
QUESTION:
do #0 many poople we see Around us
keom if» prefer
tosuffer and be mad
le
by Indigestion, constipation, diz
appetite, o
ig the
when for 75 » we will sell thi
Izor,@‘uarantoed to cure the:
TE

Hon, Billa Flint entered his 80th yoar on
Darling”; address by Rov, A. Wil:
soloby John Nayler, ‘No one to wel- the 9th,
me home";
address by Rey. John
Rev, J. B. Clarkson, Belleville, is convalalker, of Sidney; music by the choir. escent after a tedious illness,
After the pastor had announced a social for
Rey, T.' W. MeVety,
Belleville, whilst

benediction,

Australia on the 15th to
then Li
ck.
He has re-

Trickott,

Wh;

ILOH’S

put under the

ground and their good deeds forgotten.”

row

ceived $8,000 worth of p:

road surveyor be instructed
Riverside is to he annexed to Toronto,
to ‘notify the parties concerned to have
:
it ropaired at onco; if weglected or forming # separate ward.

The reeve then appointed Thomas J, Fair

All residents of Stirling will endorso the

remarks of * Citizen,” in our supplement
this week, concerning

short

Mr, Wilson moved,

Mr, Jordixon also handed in his resigna-

ners on Wednesday night was nn abundant’
success, The church—which, by the way,
is a very creditable edifice—was cowdenits
the door, the order maintained generally being good, After tea had been served,
Boulter was called to the chair,
aHicted with any contagious disease, which choir eang
‘*Washed in the blood of the
privilege has been generally exercised,
Lamb.”
Prayer was offered by Rev. C,
Wilson,
of Marmora, after which the chairThe following resolution, passed at a meeting held in the M. E. church on the 6th man made a few remarks, and then called
fhst., explains itself, and will doubtless be on the different contributors to the proTamme, which was carried out as follows:
of interest to our citizens: Moved by R. R.
the choir; address b:
Clute, seconded by John Hough, and “ Re- Music
y
solved, That having learned
there is an ef- Brown, Bi
e
fort inaugurated to remove the next seasion
Th © repo rt
4f the Ontario annual conference from Stir‘ev. Mr, Walk
ling, its legitimate seat, we must kindly
dissent from ee
with any such action, as well from the honor an privilege
rviot baxtogsso worthy a body of men in our work being done under the direct »
sion of Mr, Jas, Vandervoort, who had been
mi
paid on this amount the proceeds of the reRemember that you ean
get your pictures opening dinner, $132.40, Neri 4 balance
framed at Tux News Andes Trea ota duc him of $88.89.
Mr. Vandervoort had
we ventare to say, is to Hefound’ one of the evidently expended great pains in lookin,
largest stocks.of mouldin,
the ouunty of after the work entrusted to him, as was eviHastings. Nearly every
kind of moul ing denced by the neat and well finished appearwade is shown, from heavy walnut down to ance generally of the building. ‘The Wellhalf-inch gilt. There has just been added man's Corners peoplo can congratulate
to the:framing outfit a new thing, in the themselves on their comfortable Place of
shape of a mitreing knife, lavented’ by Mr. worship. The chairman then announced
J. B. Young, the gentlemanly agent
of the proceeds to be $185, which elicited ap.
Ewing & Co., Toronto, of whom the machine plause, when he corrected the statement b
was purchased. It works like magic, mak- paying
should have been $100.85, which
ing a perfect joint. Bring in your pictures, brought itstill
greater applause at the worthy
chairman's expense, who,
was
Mr. Valitor—Please allow mo »
equal to the emergency, and however,
tendér to the donors of the 9100
silenced
parse,
uproar
by
stating that the $85 would the
whore names appeared in your
be
last issue, made by another ten noxt
winter. The
my unfeigned thanks for their great
gener- Programme was then resumed, and conoaity aod kind thoughts of me during
my
4 follows: Solo, by Rev.Mr, Leitch,
afiliction and Joss, and while doing #0, to

direct, for which the givers, as the others,

Aftera

Edward Doak made application to have
the Seeley bridge repaired at ouce.

ing of Dr, Boulter, Dr. Sprague and ag auditor.

as mat-

add to the list the following amounts

$75.

$35 was granted.

tion as auditor, which was accepted

tera of interest will be discussed, and able
. Martin, The collector was given ten
Papers read by some of the best apiarians in days longer in which to return his roll, An
central Ontario,
5
account for lumber from Faulkner & Chard
adThe Campbellford Herald says that on was ordered to be paid, and the meeting
Monday (4th) about eleven o'clock Mrs. W. journed.
Todd, of Stirling,
fellon the sidewalk in
The Campbellford Herald makes a good
front of Jeroy’s barber shop, and broke her hit in a recent issue against those subthigh bone, She called for assistance, an
scribera to newspapers who imagine that tho
several gentlemen ran and pred her up withdrawal of their patronage, to the exand carried her into Dr, Wallace's drug tent of even a whole dollar per year, has
store. She was afterwards taken to the the slightest effect upon ‘tho existence of a
residence of Mr. George Smith, for treat- paper. Itbays: ‘* With tho close of the
ment. Mrs. Todd is about 70 years of age. year it is customary fora large number of
A grand social will be held in Bennett's subscribers to discontinue with every publihall, on Monday, 25th inst, Rare enjoy- cation, but up to the time of writing we
ment is promised for lovers of the light fun- have not had to strike off ten names from
persons
tastic, with excellent music in attendance. our list, A few of this number are
Committee of management—Messrs, John who stand highest in their calling in life,
ee
John McDonnell, John Shea, and who think that a star of even the third
Patrick RB:
John Farrell and Michael magnitude in the newspaper world should
Kirby,
Floor committee—Geo.
Ww net exist, But the dear atoms of life forget
and John Shaw. Admittance 40c, each, that second-class newspapers existed before
75c. a couple, Lunch free, Doors open at they wers born, that they live and thrive now,
7430 p. m.
and that they will ‘live and
prosper long

There are at present nearly a dozen cases
of a peculiar
natare of scarlet fever in the
Village, and parents should be very careful
how they
their little ones, We observe some of the infected ones are permitted to attend school, which is not only
highly reprehensible on the part of the parents, Seer to law. Teachers have
the piviloge of sending home any child

Carried.

Lowis Radcliff mado application for pay

infor taking care of the late William Lowsry,
to tender for the printing of the stating
that he thought he ought to have

vited

o'clock, and will be continued the second tee—Counvillors
Parker,
Boldrick
and
day if members desire it. Members of this
In view of a probably unhealth
association, and all interested in improved
I board op eaten “yak appointed,
bee-culture, are invited

ing.

advertising, with the exception of being

Mr. John A. Potts is represented in one county by-laws,
ajob which from its very
lace as having put in an account of $10 for nature could only be done to advantage in a
iggihg-a'grave, and’ furthor down the or- city office, And all the whilo most of the
der issued’is given at $2. The latter figure other
county papers have received a more
was correct, and shoulll have been used in or less liberal share of the county patronBoth places, The errors occurred in chang- age. Now that our reeve is warden of the
ing the “ copy” from. werds to figures.
oounty, p-rhaps he will have the same jusMessrs, Milne & Clute and Jas, Milne& tice done to his home paper,
Go. have now the finest set of curtains to
The village council met on Wednesday
theirffront windows to be found in a lon, evening, pursuant to adjournment.
Applidays’ journey. They are from the brush o}
ons were received from Ira Williams and
Rey. J.T.
Dowling, of Colborne, and tofor the assessorship, and from
gethor form quite a panoramic display, the
‘onaghy for the collectorship.
effect from the opposite side of the strect
Mr.
Williams
was
appointed
asseasor,
and
beirg very fine indeed, especially the two
Mr. MSS EEY collector, Other officers
behind the large plate glass,
were appointed as follows: A. Glass, clerk;
The next meeting of the bay ef Quinte Jas. Milne, treasurer; Hiram Horten, pound-keepers’ association will be held at the keeper; Lyman Wheeler, Wm, Gould and

G. D. WIGGINS

Oxpensen,
SERVA
Good wag

of arb tor

|

numerous

0 for yourselves,

PARKER & BUTLER.

JUST

RECEIVED

Salmon Trout,
No. 1 Whitefish,
Fresh Water Herring
Labrador Herring.

New

Orange,

New
New

Valencia Raisins,
Currants.

3

CORNELL

77)

/SARSAPARILLA
LITER COMPLALI, DYSPEPSLA,
And for Purifying the Blood.

It has been In use for 20years, and has

Proved to be the boat pre
THE BIDE OF
PLAINT, PIMPLES ©}
A, PILES, and

that arise from @ Disordered Liver or an

impure blood,
Thowsands of our
people take it and give it to thelr
Physicians prescribe it dally,

others.

who uso It ono recommend It

Itis mado from Yellow Dook, Hondu-

ras Sarsaparilia, Wild Cherry, Stillingte
Dandelion, Bassafras,
am

well-known

Itiaateict

Wintergreen,an
Hable

urt the most ¢

We are selling Five Gallons of
No. 1 Silver Star Oil for $1.

The Cheap Store.

et ®

\'JOHNSTON'S “

& CO.

Toota’ and

lo,

mn

don,

© beat medicines in use for
ponalble dry, late at i
bottle, OF Oke dee
tnn bottleof this

W, JOMNOTOM & OO,

Aniberstborg, On

th

Masufactas

hy ,
Detrattak

STIRLING,

NEY

AND

MARRIAGE

County

LICENCES
All

W. H,

AND

orders

BERRY,

RARER.—HAIRDRESSING, SHAVING,
etc. Cigars,
Hair Olls
and
mery for sale. Razors, Scissors, Knives,
ound With care
Instruments,ot
accuracy. Satistotion guaranteed.

Bhampooing,

MILNE : CLUTE

Surgeon Dentist,
Graduate of the Roynl College of Dental

Surgoons, Toron

Visits Stirling every
day, and may be consulted

All Accounts,

Thurs-

at

the Scott House.
in gold,

and

the

restoration

Notes,

of lost

M. W. SINE, V.S., they

will

be

put

court

Basswood lumber
Wanted.

for

Two-inch, seasoned, any
quantity,

prompuy, attended

A.F

& A-M.,

SHAW

G.R.C., will meet in the Ma-

sonic Hall, North street,

on

Eve., Mar. 13, 1884,

Visiting brethren weloome.

M. SEELEY, Jr, Sec,

STIRLING LODGE
NO. 239,
I. ©. O. F.

Meots in the Lodge room,
PO
block,

Every

Wednesday

At 8 o'clock.

Evening

L. MEIKLEJOHN,
RS.

NOTICE.

Partios interested wil! please notice that the

Stirling wiage. Council meets at the Counc!
Reom
on the

First Monday Evening of Every,

month, at 7:80 o'clock.

A. GL.

35, Cler!

§.R. HUFFMAN

HAVE

Christmas Cards,
Satchets,
Albums,
Travelling Companions,
Bouquets of Everlasting Flowers,
Perfumery, and other
Christmas Sundries,

Tuning Pianos and Organs

wen.

AND

SELECTEI

‘LOCK

In full stock,

BREAD

fresh baked every day.

satisfaction.

Go

SHAW

will be attended to,

ce

&

RALPH.

DENTIST,

Front Street, Belleville.
‘Office next door to Bank of Commerce, directly

°
ite the Anglo-American Hetel. If you
Want artificial teeth to suit you, or filling that
will save tho natural teeth, go to Dr, Walker's
Rooms, Belleville, Send a note
or post‘al card a week, If possible, before starting,
then you canbe waited upon as soon as the
eScelareached. Thanks for liberal patronage
isthe past, and don't forget where to goin the
sare.
GEO. W. WALKER,

HAVE

25
~=do.
Blacksmithing. Zo.
do,
R.B.TON ES,
late fire,is propared to nerveallhis old custom- 2D ise GO:
rm, and asmany naw ones ax favor him with
Horseshoeing

« specinity.

STIRLING HOUSE,
Stirling,

Ont,

Good accommodations for travellers.
ais Sample Room
nfortable stables and

eful hoatler,

The proprietor will not be responsible for
sae, coats, or other effects, un'+» check

MUSIC

RECEIVED

HALL on the premines.

20 ft.

eeiling, 12-ft. stage, seating capacity 400.

ROBT. BENNETT, Proprietor.

The winter stock of Chas.
Craige & Bro. will be*found

x

DRALER

Fruit and Ornamental
——£TC.,

DRY

i”

@ now

offert

Flunnels, Shawls,

Any

A successful agent

one

na free,

choice

most experiCustomers

can rely upon gettinga first-

the

ean

new and

enced assistants.

class fit and good material.

Presidents of the U.S. The lar
it book ever sold for lens
twice our price,
Tho fastest selling book
fa America. Immense profitato agents All
ker Book Co., Portland

thing

Ward and the

U

he can recommend for variety and
prices.
yc
orde
peri agent before Ppplacingi your
orders fory

imUlligent people wantit.

-

in the tailoring department,
still in charge of Mr. Fred

varieties of both fruitand ornamentalaynien

e@ome

be-

HAti~

Boots
Felt

lines,
all
Shoes
Boots,
and
Rubbers

and

Overshoes,

“SUlpINS
»

Hardware,
(ross-cut
Saws,
Frame Saws, *kates all sizes.

£3un09
Anq
03

Tho undersigned offers for xal 6. hor property
in Biirling, consiating ofthe following: (1) A

Stirling, Noy, 24th, 1883,

comfortable Brick Mouse on Henry. wtreot
containing olevex roomennd halls, with about
ho

Ke number of boaring fralt-troes. (2) Three
lage Lota on Henry and St. John atreeta,
A Frame House on Fro
seven rooms and halls,

land.

Terma made ky

t street, containand half an acre

non application.

MIS. BAMUEL

MUNDELL.

REMOVAL |!
Boots and Shoes!

ysedveyo
eoRtd
ST
ey}
Ul
ey
s1oj1enbpvey
Ioy
NI
[TIN
---e08[d
‘790198
1eqmmeuleyy
oY]
HBEALTE

pfOe— Wp=
LIVER,

well,

all complaints

Is an infallible

underneath.

Yor particulars, apply (0 tho underst

Stirling

ANKHON

WItI

AND

Dealora

BOWELS.
in

and are
invaluable
Children awd

Bad

4 for Gout

Logs,

Bad

Breasts,

and Rhoumatiam.

Old

Wor

Sore Throats,

na

Wounda

inn

Bronchitis,

Coughs,
for

in

AND:

Colds,
Contracted

STREET

20.%h1., da.6d,,

had of all Medicine

(late

634

OXFORD

Ln, 220. and 338,

Vendors

throughout

STREET),

cack

the

£7 Purchasers whi id look to the Label on the Pot and
533 Oxford atroot, Landon, they are mpurious

and

Stiff
All

LONDON

Accounts

and

must be sottlod
© Pot, and’al may be

th he

ld
address

He said:

uncer-

that food did not sate

isfy, while my hands and feet felt cold add
clammy. I was nervous and irritable, atid
lost

would

simple injustic
imposition,
But

Mr, Tufts’ letter is welcome, aud, while

has misrepresented

me and

Important

all

enthusiasm,

At times my

seem to whirl, and my heart palpi-

he

Hints

on

Making.

Cheese

was amply acoldora littl malaria. But
it would not go, I was determined not to
give up, and so time
along, and all
the while I was getting worse, It was
about this time that 1 noticed I had

to bloat fearfully. My limbs were
so that by pressing my fingers upon them
deep impressions would be made, My face
also began to enlarge, and continued to until | could scarcely see out of my eyes. One
of myfriends, describing my appearanceat
that time, sail:
‘It is an animated some>
thing, but [should like to know what,’ In
this condition I passed several weeks of the

Mr, Jas. Whitton, of Wellman’s Corners, greatest agony,

he had visited,

the act on ia unconstitutional because ministers bf the C, M, church haye not hesitated

Harris

the quarterly, conferences.

sixty

‘

.

to way that ‘if a shadow of the episcopacy

Tu

ting

factories

or Prof.

iy no! t

with other surroundings,

in all, he concluded

I also. say that his report os follows:

of What

where either J, B.

Arnold had

given instrug-

Notes

dae

at once,

H

occurred

I knew no

around me, although

haye since learned it was couniderna a
death by those who stood by. It was to

tion, I could seo a marked improvement in me a quiet state, and

yet one of

t

'.

were in the
busis they tie quality of the cheese,
I, like others, I was helpless, hoy eee) aod pein.wae
would not and could not adopt it,” and also met with considerable opposition in some lo- ouly companion, Tvemicaled trying to see

because Iam convinced that the episcopacy calities, but in most cases I accomplished
which I have

striven to maintain

is by the

assembled, and I fee!

confident that the hasty and

irregular

the desired effect.

In a great many ins

stances the makers were using whey-soaked

rennet, This is one of the greatest difliculties we haye to contend with. I would
just say hore that I could almost trace the
factories Prof. Arnold visited by the rennet

tion of our general conference will be re- jar. It is a great pity cheese-makera will
versed and judgment entered for the out- persist in using anything in the shapo of
raged laity and ministers, Tam willing to rennet. In fully four-fifths of the factories

allow M

ton all he can make

on the

**one dollar’s responsibility” and the ‘one

visited I found the rennet very bad.
odor I would

get from some

‘The

of the rennet

and

without

paat

what was beyond me, but the mist before

my eyes was too great. I tried to reason,
but [had lost all power, I felt that it was

death, and realized how
last the strain upon my
all was a blank. How
Ido not know, but at

terrible it was. At
mind gave way, and
long this contin
last I realized the
presence of friends, and
ii
my
mother, I then thought it was earth, but
was not certain, I gradually regained consciousness, however, and the pale
lessened.
I found that fete had, during my um

giving me s preparation
jara Wns anything but pleasant, because of consciousness,
their
not being properly prepared. AsI have I had never taken before, and ee
stated, fully four-fifths ofthe manufacturersof under the influence of this treatment,
cheese pay but little attention to tho rennet bloating began to disappear and from that
church; I haye subscribed to her printing which |consider is the principal agent in time on I steadily improved, until to-day I
and educational enterprises; I have preac
waking ® fancy cheese. In illustration of am as well as ever before in BS ieee have
Bright's discomforted her bereaved, cheese makers refusing tainted milk, and no traces of the terribly acute
CY
and strengthened as far then using rennet only fit for the swill bar- ease, which so nearly killed me, and all
as I could her int
ts. Ihave, therefore, rel, I will give you alcase which caine under through the wonderfal instrumentality of
my observation in the county of Frontenac Warner's Safo Cure, the remedy
a perfect right to care in my age and infirm
ities for the church of my affections, my life This young man had rennet fit only for the brought me to life after Iwas virtually in
swill tub,
yet he had the audacity to get on ahothen world,”
and my choice,
As regards aspersions
“You have had an unusual experlen
upon those who are looking for justice to the milk wagon and reject some of the patceut’s responsibility,” but he must not do«
ceive your readers into the belief that
money is the all-important consideration,
I have labored forty years for the M, E.

our church and institutions, I can only say
that those mentioned by Mr,
liberal

and

generous

as a minister

atton were

when

and ifthey thought

[ knew

them,

him loyal to his trast

of the M. KE, church

would strengthen

his hands,

they

But he must

not blame them if they construe his present
attitude and utterances as indications that
he could, without scruple of conscience,
have entered the C.M. church long ago, and
thus by example have shown his estimate

clusion

the names

rons’ milk, when at the same time he was Mr. Crombie,” said the writer, who
prepared to give
it a double doso of some of been breathlessly listening to the recital.
“Yes, I think I have,” was the reply,
the worst rennct I ever saw.
Tho cheese

‘and
it has been a valuable lesson to me.
I hope, will excuse my Iam
certain, though, there are thonsands

makers present,

jlainness on this important

point, but asf

have boon engaged by the association, and of mon and women at this very moment
paid to give instructions, T would be Jacking who have the same ailment which came so
my duty did I leave so important a point near killing me, and they do not know it, I
believe kidney disease is thy moat deceptive
unnoticed. Another great fault I find
in the world. It comes like « thief
many factories, especially in. the counties of trouble
Poterborough and Victoria, is the late hour in the night, It has no certain PEt sires

seems to attack each one
ferently.
In con- of taking in the milk, In. the majority of but
them it was ton o'clock, before finishing un- It is quict, treacherous, and all the more
which wade it difficult to get any- dangerous. It is killing more poopie, to-

of the Episcopacy of our church,

attached to our petitions

high official of loading,

judgment of their

ment,

representatives in parlia

who are most

concernedin their standYouna,

Sir—Asg
woek

my article was too

I have concluded

of Dr.

Talmadge.

write a sharp

He

says:

the advice

‘When

letter, ke p itover

fore sending it, and then

you

night be-

burn it."

Another

still greater than he said; ‘A soft answer
turneth away wrath,” L suppose, of course,

that one so well versed in Methodiam as D,
Wright must know the di
noo between
a calendar

a

Judes to the

} fora

1a conforenc
former,

part of ity

April,

var.

I know

If he al

nothing

returns will not

If

tho

of it,

be made

latter, I have

only to

way that the steward furnished mo a certified report of all ‘the contributions of that

class at my last appointment last conference
yoar, to read to the congregation, in which
the name of D, Wright occurred but once,
and oppoali

it waa

50 conte,

He

dy,
had

due

further

J, WARREN

than any ocher one complaint,

the

power

I would warn

If 1

the entire

world agatust it, and arge them to remove if)
and in not a few instances quite from tha system before it fs too late,
One of th
nbers of the firm of Whitesour
fo the process of manufac
ture so hurri
that it was impossible to head & Mitchell, proprietors of the Birmake a fino
cheese. From this cause T could mingham Hecentric, pail a fraternal visitto

tainted,

do neithor myself nor the cheese-maker
jus- this office yesterday, and in the course of

late for last

to take

charges

tice,
At one factory the milk-wagon camo
in so late that I said in a joke to the drivers

“Take care of your team and stay to diane

conversation Mr,

Crombic's namo was men-

tioned,
“L know about hia sickness,” said the ed-

“Why,” said he, “I always do so,” Another itor, ‘‘and his remarkable recovery. [bad

obituary all in
type, and a
in
evil I'ace in this county and in the county his
of Frontenac, and which I think, in the in- the Becenéric that he could not live until ite
terestofgood cheeso- making, aliould be cml, noxt issue, It was certainly a most wondemned,

viz,

small

rons

found

fault

factories derful caso,”

opposition

Rov. A. R. Bartlott, forinerly pastor of
spring up here and there between large
ones, ‘The consequonceis that if the pat- the M. E. Chureh at Birmingham, and now
are

with

for not takin

«

of Schoolcraft, Mich,, in response toa tele-

propor cao of thoir mill, they at once tava ram repliod:
and are wolcomed with open arma by thd B Mee W. A.
owners

of those

small

factorics,

and

aa

Crombio

wasn

memberof

iny congregation at the timo of bis sickness.

matter of course a poor quality of cheese is The prayers of the church were req
manufactured,
In conclusion, L would aay for bin oa. two different ocensions. Iwas
that wo may engage the beat of chooso in- with him the day he was reported by his
atructors, and will never bo able to accom:

physicians as dying, and consider bie. e-

quality of cheese

no near death as did Mr. Crombie and thea

desiro—a uniform covery almost a miracle.”

plish what wo so much
make more

until the

distinction

in

io buyers
on,

So soon

Not one

porson ina million ever comes

he ‘only paid fifty cents,"
they will pay according to aren a recovers, hut the men and women who are
Laid nothing of the kind, and if he paid os
great improvemont will be made iu tho drifting toward the game end are legion.
moro noithor the stoward nor mynelf has any manufacture of cheosw,
In conversation, ‘To note tho slightest symptoms, torealize
mo with saying

NORTH

K

with

B. Strarron,

HASTINGS JUNCTION
FENDED

choose makers

a number

of then oe

“We got as inuch forourchoose ax theneigh-

DE-

Dran Mrs Anous—-Having
been foraovoral
years a constant reader
of your very inter

know

the editor

everything,

of a newspaper

and

os a

little in

thoir significance, and to meet them in time
by the remedy which has been shown to be

boring factories, while at the same time most efliciont, is a duty from which there
Thoy are fortunate who
there was no comparison in the quality of can be no es
the goods, Twas much pleased to soo n fo- do this; they are on tho aure road to death

nolution passed at one of the board meeting

of the directors of the association, held laat

what T road in your last wogk's isane, I con

clude that even

a

little

of

by

that

I refer

of ‘* Citizen"

the way,

is

none

ymodity

to

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

WARNIN

If troubled with constipated bowels, never

Jeot it, or the syaten becomes

‘Tue

to your remarks

Go to White's

ologuoils

(whose griey

of

my

funeral)

wtipation

by unlocking

the rocre-

tions and regulating the glandular system,

The Potorborough Beaminer ways:
and

other

birds manage

to

make

Goose
tho se

concerning the North Hastings junction,
and lection of their mates during Fobruary withoxpecially the neighborhood in which it in out
the help of the vapid valentine, anit hu
situated, and it appoars to me the honor of man ooso are beginning to porosive that
our sottlomont inat stake,
You say at the auch articles are not necessary to thoir love-

junction thereis"no business, no village, fow

passongors
and scarcely a human dwelling
An regards the business, itis no
in sigh

Tinware.

and Ulators,
Cheat

iar
Joints it acta like @ charm,
wy phttnnfactured only at Profeasor HoLLoway's Establishment,
OXFORD

just as it is taken, viz.,a
amounting to aatanding

that by only upon recommendations from

ance,

Stoves

OLIN OMe
IN ose
¥ for

| And aro wold at te, 14d,,

Drag.

all Disordora of the

YS

and

terribly, I had no energy, no am!
is a most remarkable freak of judgment on tated
tion, and I seemed indifferent ofthePresond
the part of the railway company, and can and thoughtless forthe future. I tried to
only be
taken by the geople of this place shake the fpsling off, and persuade mynelf {$

lotter be inserted unless the real name of the
Author is {n possossion of the editor.

on the lotter

Craigo’s Blook, Manufacturers and

Glandular Swellings and all Skin Disoasos it has no rival; and
78 NEW

runs Lhrongh all the past
Also for sale, twelve Cows,
and

row

correct

KI

of Detroit,

my appetite was

the pit of my stomach

comparison, even Mr, Tufts must admit,

station iutinitely superior to that of Stirling

no aclfishness impairs,

ywa-Anausa man,

H. & J. Warren,

ew} —|

Debilitated ¢

for the first time.

bnsiness is of such a nature that to give ita

To the Editor of The News-Arqua.
Dear Sin—In your issue of Feb. lst Rey.

mrt

it has no equal

Fra

Ploagh

474
ST
MOU
Ue
PeysTIqeysy
qoeq TIN SHOP!

ALI!

stitutions
incidental to F omalo of all agon
For
the aod they are pricelons

CIS

Good Farm for Sale.
Within one mile of Mtirling, on tne Hello
ville and Stirling road,
R2neres in the 0th
with 41 ae:
all. Good orchard,

of Midney,
mtables

the Blood,

STOMACH,

They invigorate and restore to health

doing

formation now wnd then is “rolishod by the nocrotions dried up and the system poisoned
wisest mon,” I thought I would try and im- with foul gases, Burdock Blood Bitters

STIRLING

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS & OINTMENT!
Purify

D. ALLEN
Has removed hin shooshop to
ONT. JONES"
NEW BUILDING,
Front atre et, nOxt ¢
Martin & Tarnor's tioabe
pared to meet and sor
class work in the
any kind.
AL
and only
he bost mato
1 with
Prom ptnens

FOR

tinins

Being a junction,

may be'sorry when he sees how plain porlook in print, yet we admire his
LETTE RS FROM RE A DERS. sonalities
loyalty, andlassure him andall his neighbors
that we wish them only unbounded prosperIt is to be distinctly undorstood that any ity, and fully believe that they, as a suc:
opinions expromed in communications are
thoseof the writers—not necessarily of any cessfnl farining community, are to be conone else. Under no cireumstances will any gratulated and envied.

don’t

aore of land in good garden alape, and

a

ur

has nothing to do with

issue,

Blacksmiths’ Coal, Barrel Salt, dating and useful paper, I took you for an July in the city of Belleville, recommending
atithority on mattora in general, and as al- this,
Bag Salt, ete.
—_—_———__—_—_—.
most infallible on local affairs,
But from

‘SH'IOVLOAdS

q

at

question

the

With its rest and joy forever,
After creeping up the stairs,

knowlodge of it

Fresh Groceries.

URES Coucus Cotas,

And

the

was not unfairly drawn. The junction, true,
is an important point, but, as shown, its

On their steps may be no carpet,
By their side may he no rail
Hands and knees may often pain us,
And the heart may almost fail,
Still above there is a glory,

until

Choice lines’of Hats and men’s
and boys’ Fur Caps.

Village Property for Sale,

a suburb

city, can truthfully say that he has looked
into the fature world’ and yet returned to
this. A representative of this paper has interviewed him upon this importaat subject,
and his experiences are given to the public

Mr.
Tufts could afford to remember that
and I was tnaccountably tired. It waa
our object was not to disparage North Haat- tain,
effort to arise in the morning, and yet I
ings junction, but to show by comparison an
not sleep at night. My mouth tasted
the groat necessity that existed for better conld
badly,
I had a faint all-gone sensation in
station accommodations at Stirling. And

Gloves, Gents’

Every

’

‘Trees, Vines,

wanted for The Lives ofall

at Birmingham,

that

clear as formerly;

carnest strife;

Knit Shirts and Drawers, |ing, influence and honesty,
Suetpon
Ladies’ Underwear, Hosiery,
Furnishings, 1'o the Editor of The News-Argus.

& CO.

ONTARIO,

fi

train

The milk being exHastings county to represent the “bone and thing like a fine cheese.
sinew” of the county,
and I can afford to poser to a hot aun for such a length of time
leave all he can say against them to the caused itin a great many eases to become

GOODS:

Dress Goods,

ETC., ETC.

CENTREVILLE,

for each

_ “Thad been having most
peculiar sensacars aro necessarily transferred’ and perhaps tions
for along while. My head felt dull
frequently, which requires no station accom= and heavy;
my eyesight did not scem so
modation
whatever.
Aside from all this,

prizes must be captured

have been pronounced by a

complete.

etc,

-

transfers,

business at one time”

Canada in parliament

Remember the Stand—Opposite
Parker & Butler's Drug Store.

We are selling Five Gallons of
No. 1 Silver Star Oil for $1.

CORNELL

two

snot deny the statement that
there are “few
passe
rs, and those chiefly

basis completely abrogated.
From the illegal and unconstitutional action of our general conference I appeal to the commons of

Roofing,

Also New Orange,
New Valencia Raisins,
New Currants.

The Cheap Store.

lac

ten to fifteen tickets per

passes |

Onward, upward, reaching eve

Which

described

sold—evenevery day,this would be an|now living at 287 Michigan Avenue, in this

average of less than

After creeping up the stairs,

With a noble,

enough

there are “from

day"

FOR—

Trout,

General

romptly attended to. Shop papa

rectly

stairs,

SHOP

No. 1 Whitefish,
Fresh Water Herring Coal Oil---Cheapest
and Best.
Labrador Herring.

Dentist, Belleville.

Having rebuilt his shop, destroyed during the

% call.

JUST

25 hif. bbls. Salmon

thri

of the M. K. church

Sap Buckets & Spiles
Seamless Sap Pans,
Tron Clad Milk Cans,
Milk Pans & Strainers
Eavetroughing and

FISH!
FISH!
CORNELL & CO.

Geo. W. Walker,

(Box 122)

TO

TIN

Give us a call, and we guaranteo

Orders from the country will be attended to at

SURGEON

_G.H. BOULTER M.D.

Several

Stand—Mill street, Stirling.

Bestof references

thrifty,

“Finally, one Saturday night, the
Drugs, Medicines, a full assort- the cause I advocate by sophistry and per who was employed by the Ontario dairy- culminated,
Naturé cout eats pret
men's association to give instractions to
ment of Diamond Dyes, Druggists’ |sonalities, which are ungenerous and puerile,
throughout
these several I became irrational, and apparently insensible,
sweat gathered on my foreheads
I
contend
that
the
action
of
the
Napanee
counties,
on
Wednesday
delivered
his
re«
Sundries, Harper's Bazar Patterns yoncral. conference waa illegal because our port to the association at its annual meeting my eyesCold
became lazed, and my throat rat
constitution can be amended or altered by at Petorboro.
and Liver Pads,
After recounting the factories tled. I seemed to be inanother sphere, and

OF

me. Prices will stand the test of comparison.
ETTS of heautiful design, Also, full supplies of

purpose of

Slowly creeping up tho

Step by step she bravely clambered
On her little hands and knees,
Keeping up a constant chattering,
Like n magpie in the trees,
Till at lust she reached the topmost,
When o'er all her world’s atfairs
She delighted stood a victor

*. B. Stratton

Crockery & Glassware,

All orders left at W. H. CAL DEE

ELRY EMPORIUM

WELL

supplied with all

kinds of

STIRLING}

A LARGE

And invite inspection of th:
choice CHINA TE.

Dotrolt,
very xlx months,
the

Hix shop ts constantly

Provisions of all kinds, and Fresh Groceries, Martin & Turner’s

Piano
Tuner.
E, late of London and
, for

RECEIVED

cr nome trouble

Of man’s briof and struggling life,

Prasvirenctvedin Gnatraneteier

& RALPH
&

farming A Miracle that T
country does not exist along the line of rnilour Midst Wakuewae an
way from Belleville to
rborough,
the Public--The DeFE
Sreenxux Torrs,

Bending to the weight of cares,

Stirling Lodge
Thursday

stop off their land on to the platform, and I
venture tho assertion that a more prospers

Hoping, feuring, still expecting,
We go creeping up the stairs,

‘be found or addressedat the Stirling

s
=
RESURRESA MODERN
IN.

least of your subscribers who can almost
ous, populous,

tails in Full.
unawares,
North Hastings Junction, Feb. 19th, 1884.
little voice came ringing:
(Nore ny Eprron.—Mr. Tufts is rather
(Detroit Free Press.)
“ Mo ia creopin’ up the stairs.’
more severe than is necessary, cither to corOne of the mont remarkable occurrences
root
un
¥
roc
7
LGUs
o
r
to
de
te
Anaus
or
te
defonit
his
vi-|
ever
given to the public, which took place
Ah, it touched the tondorest heart-strings |einibai trons 4o re pate
which fe has not| here in our midst, has
With a breath and force divine,
just come to our
show that wo imada.s: Ourjremarks, gn the
|Knowledge, and will undoubledly awaken
And such melodies awakened
as
Apne
bion
exe
¥ avokes, and docs not | muck surptise
As no wording can define,
pt to show one to be untrue, Aacom:| as it has alreadyand alfractas great attention
And I turnod to see our darling,
in ni Wapaper circles, The
pared with the volume of business done at
All forgetful of my cares,
facts aro, briefly, as follows: Mr. Williarm
Stirling,
that
done
at
the
junction
{
When I saw the little ere uture
A. Crombie, a young man formerly residing

Whose best

Martin

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS.

MILNE & CLUTE.

registered momber Veterinary Medical Ass'n,
Treats all discases
of domesticated animals

|

Fainting heart, behold an image

No further notice will

Ontario Veterinary
College.

by mallor telegraph

;

or

be given.
Graduate

fe

I was brooding

¥

and de

Mrs. Wm.

collection,

Thos.

Id by thor
fault thereof they
may be exel
participation in the estate in pursuar
tho statute in that bohalr
Dated this Lith day of February, 1884
ELIZABETH WEBR,

Etc., due

in

of

Administratrlx,
Springbrook 1.0.

the firm must be paid at once

Particular attention given to the finer opera:

Sta

Where tho children were at olay;

a

to

their christian an

Important Notice.

Alex.J. Robertson, L.D.S.,

1884.

the

Of a weary, weary day,

of the ‘township of Rawdon, adminigtratris, |

irgtcal

22,

With a quict atep T entered

vary 15th, Issh

creditors of the
tilda MeCom)

99

up

In the softly falling twilight

MeCo

aignod, Elizabeth Webb, wife

Auctioneer,

FEBRUARY
Creeping

of the oatate of the Inte Mar-

Matilda

Rawdon, spinste

SOLICE

BUTLER,

Attended
topromptly. Stirling, Ont.

tiens

FRIDAY,

March, A.D. 1884, by post prepald
tothe

CHARLES

Licensed

garet

chureh.

SKINNER,

A

ONT.,

NOTICE.
In the matter

orth side of Goro street,

tof English

RRISTER, ATIC
tor, Stirling, Ont.
ISSUER OF

COUNTY,

COLLEGE, Nont-

hh. F.

RADUATE
real. Residen:
tirling, last door ¢
GEO,

HASTINGS

making
SHE DECLARES

IT SAVED

HER

LIFE

‘To buy your

Groceries, Provisions, Crockery and GlasSware,
daave money.

And

ponchos,

[have now on band agood

oft rite & tens, tobaced,

dried apples,

prunes, rolxina, currant, Oe,

born meal, oat meal, buolew boat eat wheat
men.
and other articles too numerous

nour,
flancallot
whlch I offer cheap
Iba, OF sugar for $1, coal ofLat

and allother

goods

79

to

for onsh, it
por,enllon,

In proportion,

Crockery

Mra. I. Taylor, of Toronto, waa a great
trains doing sufforer
» purchasing elsewhere. ‘The boat price
uncommon event
to see four
inflammatory rheumatism,
from
i for farm produce 4 quantity of cate
nd
business at that station
at one
time,
which for a long time batted all treaturent.
thoro ino nice little business locally
$3tod,
BJ. WITT,
At Inst sho triod Hagyard's Yellow Oil, and
inno village, but, air, Laver there are some declaroa
Huccossor todas, MeKoa,
it saved hor fife
F
Sheoa
Voom
places, and in this part of the country t
All tho larger animals live five throes as
that are alle | villagoa that have fower in long ow tho time
Wood Wanted.
{by them in reach
habitant than are living in the vicinity of ing maturity,
Woords hantwood wanted, delleyred on the
Thua the camel grows
elght
al Onuarlo railway, for whieh
the endertation,
Thon you ny thore are fow]
the
grows five
the horse
forty,
liven
anit
at
ye
dU
will
pay
cash
oF
trade
harness.
Now, sir,
wir |
pas HON BOE anil those tranafors,
twenty five, the ox four and
ont caah price pald for Poplar, Spruce m
¢ from
ton to fifteon Yours and lives
two Thaanwookd
wal thir
it in
a
from fifteen to twenty, the dog
to be i riod to passongors from |lives
tickota a
ton to twelve, the man twenty
And then and live
lifferent y inte
hould lve to & hundred of more,
agony by declaring thore in yours sandan PROOF POSITIVE
Tax Notice.
rathor
an dwelling in night
If you suffer from pain in the regionof Tho Collector's Roll of the tow nahipofBaws
doscription,
Why from
the shoulders, headache, irrogular howels, don hea to be rotarned the frat Monday tm
would think that the
variable appetite, |Maren, ‘Th
who have not yot
4
on this neighbor faintnons,
ime
taxos Will save theme! Yes oF
and sallow comple
Xtrenie nee
the necessity
of resorting
a mont dismal bad taste in the mouth biliary
that ib m
organs are seri
te.
by paylog up before tha
your lver and
tion,
solitary fugitive may
8 MIN r
al
ously affected, and Burdock Blood Bitters
\
“on But
r thir not my
Collector.
|
is the prompt and certain remedy
know

that

thore

three

at|

nd ginnsware at cost.

A call is satioited be-

DEATH

quire! amore qualities than any oth

IN LIFE.

Escape From Premature Buri

al—The Signs of Death.

The Town of Kh

:

I say thia to save men
If you feol called Cto

noss
on oarth,
:

from bankruptey

A Narrow

The

it for
start or publish a newspaper,. take,«with
ranted

that

you

aro threatened

y

your pocket

following

ix taken from
Stowart,

in

ite population,

n

description

WOMAN

of Khartoum

some notes by Liout.-Col

February,

1885,

position,

on

GOSSIP.

when prices wore low, from the prococds
of hor salary, and have now advanced to
noarly

Beauty and Talent

the town,

manufactures,

All women, even the ugliest, saya»the

trade and education ; Tho town of Khar
London Queen, feol that beauty is awoaa fow days ago.wasimoportedi® tO) softening
of the brain; throw
‘
Onk
4
up to toum, tho capital of tho Soudan, and ponon their sido in the battlo of life;
marka! Bijo story which 18 in itself Am ArgU=| ook into your wife's lap and rush your
chief trade emporium
for the whole like to soo it oxert a force, and whn it
ment, as many would think, ine fF} Bloomingdale aaylum and surron,
x th

do something

resent

desporate.

systont of subter|
..1¢ before you
A young gitlextas |Noanwhilo fot, the daad nowspapers be
that
n, being saladimstated, after |and:lottho newspapers
pedicaliva
me time lapsed, that the patient was] hitua

formantes,

country; is bailt on a barron, stoncless,

abolishing
suddonly. afiiicted with illness, and 8) carried out to thoir burial week
by weyour Bluo Nile, and about
livegive
ranean

interments.

=

Dead, too, sho was to all

actually dead,

—

—

Evenings at Home,
GAMES.

appearances, as no flutter of the heart and
oF
gee or
from nose
breathi ee
the faintest breathing

wide

plain, on

the western

bank

of the

a mile aboyo ats

junction with the White Nile,

is great, and,

so to speak, beyond

clam, admire

it with gonuine

oriti-

heartinoss.

heartinoss as real as that which monshow:

Its river in their admiration for strength mani
fosted in any conspicious way.
Lot any

frontage is about one and a half miles; its
depth inward from the river abouta mile
As its site is somewhat lower than the

2 of tho thousand

cynics now

lounging

in London ask himself whethoran English

ton

times

Ships
BY

the price sho paid for

Another young lady who took ups preemption claim last fall has the satisfaction of knowing that a railroad survey
has since been made across it, and itis
Howat alkimprobablosthat she may yet
become the owner of a town site worth
from. $50,000...to..

poor town

$100,000.

Lteinem very

sito that is not worth the for
ordinary.town

Is are dug no doop that the water with
int hom, even" in hot seasons, is as cool as

wol

BUILDER.

“My Bark ison the Sea.”
!"—"A Life on

morsum,
2560 lota nt $200 each making
that amount;
o quarter section of land

will make about 600

A SHIP

Shipsare. the antennee of civilization that t of a European spring. In fevers,
ao nYB & greab writer—and this iano doubt,| 10% the use of
ice in quantities # sufficient
tr uo, for they have at presént #0.
ional and
mudh | allay thirst is a part of
te
The shock which
do
with our
prosperity —and legitimate treatment
p rogresn (anéthey have had in the past) has to be avoided in all such states is not
t hatonesern
scarcely wonder ‘nt the *that which cools the mucuous membrane,
v olumes of poetry and sentiment that but that of sharp chill appl od to the sur
iT
6 of the body,
we
Someo.
ave been sung and written in the marke) £%
t ine interest,
eve or, find Te Cony ste
ERR

them,

—“Oh, apeod

|2™ bibe a certain

amountof warmewater

profernbly at bed-timie, Dhey find
the Ocean daily,
the
at they thus obtain a bland diluont.and
besides all Dibdin’s songs,

ay Bark

lota,

Wave,” &e y—

i nd numeérous others, Fooke how deep laxative, without even the momen!
reGames in which the whole company
|
flood, a dike fifteen to twenty feot in money or for beauty, would be soonor for- | The instances above recited are those \r ‘ooted is our love anc veneration for|set ion’ which follows thé ifttroduction of
a cooler fiuid, and softened by abatragtion
The |body can ongage add to the pleasure o} an hoight has boon made along
the banks of given, or whether the love match of Na- indigenous to Ransom county, and every ships
gathered! round the bedside,
be
aroous matter in the five
BP tho girl, supposed to’ be decoasod, was evening at home, ** Boston" can : the Blue Nile, and another, somewhat poleon III, was not one main cause of county in Dakota has a similar number of Tho skippor of an ocean-going ateamor

Hpcouldbo perceived

point reachod by both rivers whon in prince

who

made

a

mesalliance

for

played by old and young, and enjoyed.

with English women
lower, immediately at the back of the that popularity
town, to protect it against the overflow of which
outlasted overything but his sur
Thoy thought
he should have
the White Nile.
When at their lowest render,
stated, one of the houschold heard a faint number; blindfold one of the company point both streams are from six hundred performed the impossibility of “cutting
and
piace
him
in
the
contre
of
the
circle
;
ory or call, and, coming into tho passage,
to oight hundred yardsin width, and have his way through,”
loft in the room whore she had died, and

the fainily was assembled in a down-stairs Place chairs for the entire company in a
apartment. “Somo hours later, it is circle, and after all are seated give cach a

was horror-strikon to obserye the ti ho is to call out two numbers, and the
who was believed to be lying cold and in- players whose numbers aro called must
the change places without being caught by
animate, standing at’ the head of
stairs in the clothes in which she had the person in the contre; if cithor is
beon Jaid out, The call which had at- caught, the playor blindfolded must guess
the name of the player caught; if he
“emanated
really
had
tracted attention
frem her lips, anda veritable resurrection cannot, two more numbers must be callIt gives a pleasant
ap)
to have taken place, Only in ed to change places.
faint tones could the arison corpse articu- variety to the game if the person in the
late, and tho chiof cunplein’ was that centre will occasionally call ‘* Boston,” at
sho felt ‘very
cold.”
Now, here is an in- which all change places; the cno loft
sates of death in life which recalls all standing will then be the one to be blind‘0 horrible atories, true or false, and folded.
‘“Jorusalom” is played by placing
ee of them decidedly fictitious, which
have been told of persons who were im- chairs in the centre of the room, facing

soveralislands,
which are cultivated.
White

Nile

is unfordable,

or two places far up the

‘The

except in one

river, but tho

Blue can be forded in many places above
the town,
When in flood the White Nile

r

ascs to record.

If the thousandsofhard i | " 70" Monirch

working girls at the eaat could only be
helped to emigrate to Dakota, they would

its width

them small capitalists.
rt
se ee
THE IMPOSSIBLE,

getable

gardens,

According to an

taste, but an excuse

for a secret imbecil-

old custom or privilege nono of these gar- ity—a powerlessness in presence of the
with the exception

of the river banks the country is bare and

hot season, which lasts from

the company who playa readily any simple the beginning of April till the middle of
music in march time; all the company November, the heat is severe, averaging
march to the music around the chairs and from 90 to 95 degrees Fahrenheit.
Tho
when the music stopsp—which should be rains generally Wegin about the middle of
in the middle of the bar—all take seats. of July, and last till Septomber.
They
As there are more players than chairs one are, however, said to bo very irregular,
will be left standing, which always gives and sometimes there is little or no rainto which athaye referred, riso to much merriment. Remove one fall.
In the rainy season the barren
‘
iven for the terrible ocour- chair every time the music stops.
ground stretching between tho two rivers
“Choosing Partners,” is algo amusing. is covered with grass, affording very good
Arrange chairs in a circle, with a player pasture,
The rivers begin to rise on the
f]}in every other chair, A corresponding Ist of June, and reach their highest point
number of players leave the room, those about the beginning of September, ‘They
seated select one who is out of the room, remain stationary at that Paint till the
and the one selecte& must enter and seat 15th, and then begin to fall, The cold
himself on the chair selected for him woather begins about the middleof Decomwithout being told which it is. If he does

total inanition, The talos of mon and
womer who may possibly have been buried before they were dead, as in the instancd of the young woman interrod close
to Shakespeare's grayo in Stratford-onAyon church, aro pay too Higeking a
w thought to dwell upon thom.
n

ber, and lasts till the middle of February.
From November to March high north

stich horrible accident should occur. |not select the right chair ho is ‘* clapped
lopsy and kindred illnesses, however, |out " of the room and another player sc»
known to produce states of coma] lected.
:
a
which so. closely resembles death that in}
*Stage-coach” is a game familiar to

attraction which they all resent and feel.

We wonder if, besides all this, there is a
residuum of the old Greek feeling that

nu« they are

well talk of making a vogage from New
York or Liverpool to th: moon.”

are

abides by his decision,
‘The redeeming of forfeits can be made

the Europeans, Copts, and Syrians,

ing the ownerof the forfeit a statue ; repeating verses of poety ; keeping silence

ton cloths, a rope made of palm leaves,
and some filigree silver-work, there is no

the memorable

words

‘The
while the entire company endeayor to manufacture worth speaking of.
make the owner laugh ; singing the scale, bazaar is of considerable size, and is toleror the verse of a song; changing the ox ably well supplied with Manchester goods,
cheap
cutlery,
etc,
The
export
and
impression of the face to show grief, joy,

at

heart, hostile to man,

The next prince who» ascends a throne
Anywhere will have his praise and qualit-

numerous caravans, is said to employ
many ways in which forfeits may be re- over three hundred boats of various size,
deomed.
Avoid keeping up a game until A considerable trade in grain is also car
7,000. dailies.and weeklies in the United all are tired of it; it is wiser to change ried on with Senaar and Karkotsch,
States and Canada, only thirty-six of the game as soon as a lack of interest is These districts are practically the granthotmare'ad half century old. The aver- shown by any one engaged.
Never om- aries of the Soudan,
joNewspaper lifeis five years.
Most barrass persons by keeping them too long
In shape tho town is very irregular,
of oy
cholera infantunr Tt is in tho centre of a game becauseof not un- Its appearanco is also poor and miserablo,
high’
titiéit were understood that tho derstanding it, or becauseofa slowness of|Except the government house and one or

These

in which

isto start.a

nows-

paper, Almost eyery intelligent man
during,his life is smitten with the newsPaper mania;

start a newspaper or have

stock sinone

ho must, ordie,

This

curious fact—that-two

erally without an upper story, and nearly

of people are not well acquainted, a game

typ®and. press and rent a componin,

town,

is deop in water, and

it is almost

impon

‘© What is it?” sho askod broathlossly
room, and engage a corps of oditors, an
to move about,
As there is no stone
“Why, George and his friend, Mr. |sible
then. a prospectus, which threatens to
throughout the wh«
listrict, tho streota
York—that delightful|are full of dust during
conquer everything, goos forth, and then Smith, of Now
the summer and
thovirat issues thrown upon tho atten peniispoass wo moet last ovening, you! mud during the rains, ‘Tho chief buildnow—havo
invited us to take a sleigh|ings are: (1) Government house and oflitiom of the admiring world. After n fow
| cos, largo brick buildiugs on tho banks of
:
wookify or months, a plaim stockholder ride to-night.”
*‘Am I to ride with Mr, Smith 7”
** You,"

finds that there is no especial revolution,

and that neither tho sun nor the moon

has”

Patil, and that

an it did

_‘*That doesn't

orthwith th ‘plainistockholder wants

oto.:

‘make any differonco,

i

it, and othors disgusted with tho investmont want to soll their #tock, and an enormousbillOf a paper factory rolls in ike

Let me tel you, oh man,

any moral,

solal, polittoal or religious subjects
you
had better charge on tho world through
tho columns already ostablished, Do
not
takothe idea so prevalent that
whon a

mancan do nothing else he
can edit a
nowspapory
If you cannot climb tho
back of your house you had better hill
not

try the sides of the Mattorhor ; if
you
cannotnavigate

aaloopon the North
you hind better not try to onginoor rivor
“Groat Eastern’ over to Liverpool. the
‘To
publish @ nowspapor requiros the akill
tho precision, the vigilance, the
i
the boldness of a commande:

attached to this arsenal are fourteen

:(4) & monquioorjami built by Khur
‘Tt _makow a groat doal of diffrence,” don
shid Pasha ; (5) a sibil or small mosque,

lady from ovt of town.
“One cannot find ‘any pleasure sloigh

riding with
lens"

4n avalanche, andthe Pr Siorerofuso to fally
work until thoy Tiave thelr back pny, and
tho ‘subscriborw wonder why their paper
idea on

with a limited income,

Shop Girls as Wives.

A Lancashire bachelor complains in a
local paper that all tho “nice girls” are

sent nowadays to assist in shops,

Hay-

colors.

They have

and the

a well-cultured

rene!

to odit'a newspaper ono noods to bo a,
statesman, an dadayint, a poographor, «
statiaticinn, and so far as all acquisition
is concerned, an encyclopmdia,
Toman und to propel 4 nowspapor re

provided with a well, and some rooms for

the convenience

of travellers and

poor

hree

Welehty

Ty be road ina thousa:
tised in one,

© Roman Catholic

id ways, aid prac

atablished
with

o
ovo
ovive

ovil&tnont&live

ovilktnopontk&live
ovilktnopapontklive
ovil&tnopeRepont&live
ovil&tnepepentklive
ovil&tne

pont&live

ovil&tnont&live
ovil&tnt&live
ovllA&t&live
ovil&live

evilive
ovive
ove
°

1848; stone

gardon, churoh, ote.

building,

; (1) a amall Cop

tic

church
As to tho attitude of the population,
Liout,-Col,
Stowart wrote on Jan,
16,

ovillive

ovil&live
ovil&t&live

ovil&tnt&live

in

misfionary build

1883 ; Of the 60,000or 65,000 inhabitants

| (including
I am to

sider

|

30,000 slaves) of Khartoum, if
beliove what I hear, I must con

the

majority
I
government

as unfriendly to the
have
boon Assured

he will re-oatablish

tho slave

that many government employoos, and
nearly all tho native traders, are sooret
partisansof the medhi, in the
hopes that

would,

no doubt,

save

questionable how far those statements
justified, but

from

tho

the

perhaps

truth

I shall

in

saying

|majority will take whichever
| s00 in tho atror coat
ao
a os

not

that

are

be far

the

sido they
‘

Tho pawnbroker always takos @ groat

interest

in his business

son into

the world,

harmless

luxuries,

to show that health,
happiness ‘and work find stimulus enough
nthe unsophisticated well of nature,

no

Lancet,

WALKED

oo 5m
FI VE

5 ee

THOUSAND

Tho Horrible Marob ae)
}

No less than 165,

human

have been transport

beings

induring the
ery

for & }
if al

gifigure of crim-

pulation number

one half of them, howUral in
accordance with
the court. Tho others
Siberia with:
ig

seen any judges, by simplo order of the
administrative, or in accordance With
Te-

and

ed) determine on building a new steamer. Tho remaining were condemngdybyco
18,582° to hard “labor, and" bf
Some ship-builders are interviewed, plans

t

in Spee ay for life, 9
aredrawn, «model of the hullis made in settled
without loss of all their civil rights.
uniniature, and a yery pretty toy it looks, ‘Twenty years ago the CaO
much caréful calculation is on foot a)! the distance between ee
Moscow
necessary as to speed, draught, tonnage,
and the place to which they were~dis&c. ; and when allis decided, her fore patched. They had thus toewa
and aft body are laid down on the floor of
the ‘mould loft” and the work begins in thing like 4,700 miles in order
Of course

the hard-labor colonies of Trans)
earnest.
And a pretty lively business it and 5,200 to reels nabs
is from the time her keel is laid until she two years’ walk
for the former,
is ready for sea,

panty! anda

The “Himalaya,” launched in a tribusenger ship that had. been constructed,
We worked on her during the dismal days
of November and the keener temperature

of. tho. following .menths—durnng

iinlfvfor AHerUseon IeBORG

amelioration has been introduced kitice.
After having beemgathared from all parts
of Russia at Moscow oratNijni-Nov
thoy are’ transported now. —
rona
Perm, by railto Ekaterinburg,
in carriages to-Tumen, and-egain-by
steamer
Tomsk. ‘Thus; acéording tos recent
English book on exile in-Siberia, hey! ve to
walk ‘only the distanée b
‘omsk.””
In plain figures this trifling’ distants
monns 2,065 miles in Kara, something

tary of the Thames in 1853'was, when she
iwas built, the largest vessel as an iron pas-

the

bright and cheerful’ days of spring, and

the forvid summer, when the heat reflected from her upper deck was like a
furnace, only relieved by the pleasant

breeze of evening laden with the odour of like a nine months’ foot journey,

mew mown hay lying on tho distant
marshes.-‘The launch of this vessel is impressed on my mind fram a rather curious
accident that occurred—harmless indeed
in itself, but startling enough to those
who suffered. Ona@ bank on ona side of

“Ifthe

prisoner be sentto Yakutskhehas ‘*only”
2,940 milea to walk, and the Russian
ernment having discovered that”

the stream were” Crowded & number of
spectators —ladies predominating
— patiently awaiting the
ceremony of launchingthe Ship. ©At dgiyen signal the dog

govtsk

is a place still too near to St Pete
q
aré “sending them now t> Verkho
and Nijni Kolynisk (in the neighborhood

of NordensKjold'# wintexing station) and

adistance of some 1,500 miles mustebo
addod to the former *trifling” ayer

and we have again the magic tigute of 4,
shores fell, and away glided ‘the majestic 500 miles—or two years’ walk—-reconstitvessel, plunging into the water, and with uted in full,
:
get perl
animpetus gathered from an incline of

“three-quarter to the foot,”

rushed down

A Long Sleep.
A certain famous historical ciesonieanail

the narrow stream at a terrific rate. Now,

as a body occupies spacé equal to itdelf,
the displacement of water assumed alarming proportions, and befor the masculine
Hurrah | had died away, a scream from
the ladies on the bank drew all eyes in

was brought from Egypt to Buglaa

individual

that direction.
There’ was a momentary
view of a mighty wave and floating drapery on the bank—it passed in an instant,
and the crowd took thoinyoluntary footbath with exemplary good humor. Lhave
made some.calculations in weight, bulk,

learned to dis-

a

conchological AEA in he penetals.
This particular mollusk (the only-one of
his race, probably, who ever attainedto

distinction) at the time of

his arrival in London was really alivonnd
vigorous, but as the authorities of tho

British Museum, to whose tender careshe
was consignod, wero ignorant:
ina
portant fact in his econo:
a

gimmed

mouth

downward, on

eco 0)

cardboard; and duly labeled

dated

with scientific accuracy, Melix desertorum,
March 24, 1846."" Being a snail dfa%eWater Drinking.
trodden to death.
In taking wing they
tiring and contented disposition, however,
donot elide theniselves with the hope
Is is somewhat surprising that in a accustomed to long droughts and corrdsthat swiftness of flight would save them country in which rain falls every day in pondiug naps in his native sand wal
from the dynamic
properti¢s of gunpow- large or small measure the use of pure our mollusk simply curled himself up!
‘They go ina zigzag, or, rather, in a water as a drink is not better understood to the toprivet recesses in his own whisls,
combination or irrégular movements,
In than itis, Even now tlint tho sway of and wont plavidly to sleep in perfect con»

main

motionless,

at the

risk of boing

temperance is well established, and con- tentinent for an aT

Kast Virginia, where sportamen do much

the hounds,

the

and other

mareh-route

of

symptons

the

conchologint takos it for granted, ufeourse,

parts havo lat cuir inhabitanty’proporly

that

the

shell

he receives

fron

reign

boiled and extracted before being export-

it 18 compounded with foreign Injredi- ed; for it is only the mono ontor shelho®

ents, “Yot its very purity from all but a skoliton ‘of tho animal that wo presorvo
salutary traco of minoral matter is) what in our, cabinets, leaving, the agtual flush
rondora it capable Of exactly satisfying, and muscles of the creaturo himself.to
and noithor moro oploss than satittying, wither unobsorved upon its native shores,

betray

hostile

yates _ Every

tinues to extend, wo should be surprised
to learn that a majority of Englishnjon do
not habitually discard the use ofetho natural’ beverage for one or other in which

force,

tho needa of thiraty-tissue, aud

of assist-

At tho British Musciim the dosert-snail

sary.

food, and

dinary

ing hy ita mere diluontand solvent action, might have snoozed away his inglorious
y
At tlie headwaters of the Tollica river, without stimulation or other affection of existonce unsuspected, buat for +h
in Monroe county, Tonnesseo, wolves still function, tho digestion and excration of accident which attracted publid-at! note
find a refuge in a trackloss wildernoss of food, No othor qualifications aro noces- to his remarkable caso in a miokt OxtRore

rocks, spruce, pind and laurel thickets,

Givon

digestible, dolid

manner,

On

March

7, 1860,

hand, it is incontestable, saya tho London and haVe so oxactly ascertained all tho fair—that it, normal—digestive power, noarly four years lator, it waa oasnilly
the domestic sphere of empasses by which their stronghold, can
alone is all sufficient ay liqdid, observed that tho card on which hetre«
ployment would afford much bettor train- possibly bo approached, that they bafile water
During. tho feebloness consequent on dis posed was slightly discolored, andebhi

Globe, that

ing for future wifehood. ~We’ do not at

tach much weight to the argument, that
the shop assistant
is exposed to moro
temptation than if kept at-home, — In #bciety,

a8

prosent

constituted,

there

are

oven simultaneous raiders, by slipping ease or overwork overythipg is clianfed, discovery lod, to thy anapicio
f
through betwoon their linos of mareli. MPHOreaseblood, though inpoverislied in hops o living oninial
On theirown raid#they will make thoix quality; to rgcoive aud convey nutritive immured widhin® that
pay
Way novoay any:

sorios of obatablos, rithory

than approach # beaten road, unlods-thoy
plenty of pitfalls for ‘nice girla” in every can
cross it by following the bod of a
direction, and those disposed to tumble

munotim authorities jcd
our frond & waui bath (
horeaftar tht seiancdiknih

materialy und ’thore aro tissuds to be fad

but the visastergo, tho dtiving polWor of
tho hoart, roaidos intwlhnguidbmusdly, and

wator course.
By the remorkeldsslaw of tho alimontary canal, iteolf byt poorly ir- whieh the grateful snail,
dolection, tho apitudy-for such pigatod from tho controof supply, rebvives touch of the familiar uiolstu
woll ag in another. But. the complaining natural
tricks inoroasos with tho necoaalty of theif what food is taken only to provo its in- head cautiously out of hia alutl,
bachelor makes out a strong: caso for reui
oxorcisg, andit is
probablo that only capacity to utilise it.
Nathrd is flagging, up to the top of tha basin, and be;
form when he declares. that young ladies pnimals whose bulk dofoats thoirattompta} anda stimulant alono will mako onda} take a cursory survey of tho British inat
into them will find a way in on6/place as

who have boon assistants at shops do not

od damsols, but that superiority « oa not
count for much in promoting domestic
comfort

who came

claim.to

to Lisbon,

160 acres,

title to hér

claim

land,

honsor of
on God's

proomption

up and)

And thon took

Jaw

got a

another

of pos

20 noren Of tho richoot soil up
footatool, sho is of course con

sidered worth
clors

took a

proved

under the homestead

haying, and soveral

in the vicinity

aro glaring at

bache
oach

with fire in their oyes and hatred in thoir

hearts toward
In Lisbon

girls

their rivals.
there are not a

who have taken

fow sorvant

up claims and in

tond to cultivate them by contract,

Pro

bably any ono of thom could realize from

It ia} 8500 to 8750

trad,

receive

he has helped to build, and few would 154,184 exiles Pieeeie A the Ural Jurimage what a long and intricate proc
the) yeara 1867
no
1871
the construction of a large yesscl is. Say ing
78,676 belonged to the i
the Liquid Lightning S. S. Co., (limit-

Ronard hastens to get in their rear, and
even follows thom, in order to out-manthe wages of o quyro tho flank movements,

Prosperous Women In Dakota
An instanee known to-our réndors, says
shop for the refilling of cartridyos ; (8) a & Dakota paper, is that of a young widow

Words:

Arcthusa,”

meets him on his return disciplined but
solutions taken by their commun
not dishonored.
nearly always under the préss\
f the
It is surprising how a man loves a ship omnipotent local authorities, ~ Ott-oftho

‘That

1 yontleman, utun- people ; (6) a In barrack of mud withand hore her face lighted up hope- out
an upper story and largo barrack
* sho drives horsolf,’’
aquare
(7) powdor magazine and work
ao one-armoc

“Saucy

als.” Less than
builder of the
‘Victory’
.could have
ever, crossed the
stood on her deck, howjhis héart would
the sentences of
have glowed with love and pride in his
handiwork !—like a father who has sent were thrown into

of their hunting on horseback, it has been
noticed that if a memberof a mounted
hunting party turns suddenly back, he is
managemont and work, whereas these ‘ipt
to.come acros# all kinds of game that
“young ladies” are only accomplished in haseol dued his companions.
Tho only extho art of selling goods acrogs the counter. planation is that as soon as the/baying of

of income would, therefore, plainly result
from adopting this Pen: On the. othor

ry

built from bowel when taken on th Fi foals od
a
like race-horsos |% lass of water regularly ‘morning and
»-Whati vening without any solid food,

Well, skippers
are lauded, andeven the |° ver ey be true of
ships thomselves, like the *‘Bollerophon’’ |© nough has been said

ang buta limited income, he wants a wife
who has some knowledge of household

Would it not be better, ne asks, for their
instead
which

been

varioty, they ‘flatten’ themselves and re-

steamers for the navigation of the rivers, mako thrifty and holpful wives for nion in at conceilment, will @Ver bo wholly
Magazine
to horses,
also boataofvarious kinda; (3) a largo narrow circumstances, Thoy aro more or torminatod.—Lipplncott's
a
oe
od a
and can drive with ono arm just as woll and
commodious hospital built by Col. Gor namental, no doubt, than the home-train
as he can with two,”

to sell his stock, but nobody wants tobuy said tho young

that if you have an

meals that appear on the tables of people

tive

it has

ships

tinguish between -dog-allied gud single and displacement; bit never could ascerhunters, and at the approach of the latter tain the height of that waye,

ox:

( ‘oorge says ho is accustomed

béfore tho firat issue of the New

or the Hallelujah Advocate,

the Blue Nile ;(2)arsenal, with smithy,
carponter’sshop, sineltingfurnaces, stoves,

** But he has only one arm.”

the world still

d cheating and stealing

York Thunderer, or the Universal Gazette,

dood not como,

Not one ot these

questions could she answer; hence the
waste and extravagance
that go on in
English
households, and the miserable

that will engage all, young and old, is tho all surrounded by court-yards with aud domestic, buts shop assistant receives
‘To prevent these houses crumb- considerably highor pay, and. some loss
of which wo have walls,

ling away during tho rains they are every
idedy- moral, social, political or religious,
year plastered over with dung before tho
$$ a
whiehyhiewishes tovventilate.
Ho has no
rainy season commences,
This plastering
One-Armed Sleigh-Riding.
motley of his own—literary men seldom
stare is doubtless the causeof a good
“T've got some good news,” said a
havo=but he’talks ‘his idew among confideal of the illness, As tho town is low
dential friends, and forthwith they aro handsome Philadelphia girl to her com- thero is no drainage, and the consequence
inflamed. with,
theidea, and they buy panion, who was visiting her from out of |is that during tho rains the wholo place

goes on Tying

on the luncheon table?

discase

elimination of was

the same model will sometimes vary in but common-sense plan of drinking?

excellence and speed
of the same parentage,

them {
{ suppose Nelson trod the deck of the}
“Victory” with not only the courage of a
hero but also with hisomething: of a’ sea-|
Tho learned doctor afrerward retracted ; man’s love for his trim ship of forest Oak,
he declared that he never stated a steam that would weather a gale or fight a foo;
voyage across the Atlantic to be a physi- but it is a question if the claims of the

to say so would be regarded not as adul- truth is, be had gone into calculations to
It id for women to prove the “physical impossibility” of a
bo beautiful, for men to be dignified— steamer crossing the Atlantic ty instancthe latter a credit arising from a different ing the quantity of coal she would have to
orderof ideas, the idea of harmony be- carry with her, and, not satisfied with
tween place an appearance in the world. this, he predicted tliat the vessels which
We should doubt if beauty were admired would ultimately be found the best adaptin tho abstract very consciously, but that ed for the voyage between this country
the interest excited by beautiful women and North America would be those of
rivals the interest excited by beautiful
t hundred tons, which would carry

is best barrior-breaker

oftemthé process: A literary man has an knowledge,

casosof renal

found to assist

D:

ation, but as ridicule,

either mind of body ; a truo leader of two other buildings, there is hardly a mothera to keep thom at home,
‘The houses of hiring servants to do the work
games will discover the cause and remove house worthy of the name,
they could quite as well perform?
it or change the game, When a company aro mostly builtofsun-dried brick, gon

moat siccéssful es sinking a fortune

and Keeping it sunk

tain

the
A captain loves his ship, especially if flushing, without inanyway irritating
sho is a good sailer, taut, dry and obedi- kidneys. Everyone is probably aware of
ent to her helm; and here is a vory its similar action on the contents “of'the

ies hymned on the European wires, but cal impossibility ;.what ho. meant was builder on his gratitude affected |Ittwrat |?
past ten years:
if he were an Apollo or a Jove the bulle- thay a dine of steamers would) not pay.
nality, indeed,
tin-makers would feel instinctively that He had better have held his peace. The all.If after the battle of Trafalgar, the ing 72,000,000,

port trade is considerable, and, besides

sorrow, anger, disdain ; example in mental arithmetic to work out, are among the

tone. The use of water as an aid'to 6xcretion deserves some remark,
Ti'éér-

beauty was a clear good in itself—a har- demned as impossible and absurd the pri
monious something which indicated that ject of establishing a line of steamers bethe gods of nature were essentially, and tweon this country and the United States,

meat for the dish of cutlets that appeared

Except the manufacture of mats, cot-

very interesting as well asamusing. Mak-

This method, which
isan accommodation to jaded stomachs,
has ita value for such, though it is mot
great oven for them; but it affords no noticeable advantage for those of «greater

king or

disposal ‘fathoms five” for recalcitrants
included), conspirators are aweetly
,
cowed from overt acts of disaffection,

hatbghtered the crematofiuin it-would be

licatiomof.s newspaper, On the theory
abroad. inthe world:that anybody can
make.one, inéxperienced capitalists every
year! aroy entering the lists, and it is
siniple statistic that there is an Average
of adead newspaper every day of tho
year. Generally three or four fortnnes
are swallowed before a newspaper is es‘abliabede The large papers swallow up
the smal papers—one whalo taking down
fifty minnows, Although we have over

that ever

of adulation ; but how few seem to ;
Dionysius Lardner, addressing a Liver- ond
have a word of praise for those who build |7 "he
pool audience in December, 1885, con-

winds prevail, and daring the remainder scenery, and this among those who never
achines of two-hundred horse-power,
of the year south.
In winter the thor seo cither, oxcept in pictures; We have no and would be able to stow four hundmometer sometimes goes down as low as doubt, whinteyer;
red tons of coal.
The valuo of prediction
certain cases) a careless. physician might} many. The players sit in a row, and each 46 degrees Fahronheit: except in tho
of this kind lies in showing us how unwise
pa 4 though notprobably, pronounce |is given the name of some part of the regular rainy season there is no rain.
it is to.prophesy,unless, as.the-American
The Mistress and the Cook.
ife'to be extinct when it was not 80 in| coach ; when the part of the stage is men- The unhealthy season
is during the
humorist
says,
one
waits until the oven!
M
Soyer writes to the London Stanréalityy ‘The story of the girl who rose/tioned for which they are named they months of June, July, October, NoyemOft-quoted asDr, Lardfrom the bed'on which sho had been} turn round, and at the word stage-coach ber, when typhoid fovers and dysentery dard:
airey Gamp and Betsy Prig has happened,
“aid out’ a fow days ago isa modern}all turn onco and change places. Any are prevalent. Tho winter is the healthy nover raised themselves and their class to no's assertion has been, there is no chance
of
its
becoming
stale,
for every year
réproduction of the accident that befell! one who forgets to get up when his name
the level of the cleyer and competent
freshens it as a joke converted into deVesalius, one of the fathors of modern |is called pays a forfeit—that is, when the season,
The resident population is generally nurses who now come tous in sickness. lightful irony by the stirring march of
mi
science,
He was, so the history |word ‘‘ wheel” is said, the wheol gets up estimated
reserved for a gentlewoman,
at from 50,00 to 55,000 souls, It was
science,
It is no doubt hard upon tho
BOesy, called in to attend on a young] and turns around; if he forgets, he must
two-thirds are slaves. There is Florence Nightingale, vo do this. But distinguished doctor that his emphatic
Spanish nobleman, who seemed to have} pay a forfeit. The person in tho company of which
a floating population, estimated at when she startled the world by hor self- assertion should be ‘ writ large’ under
sugoumbed to. death, being in reality in a} who can toll the best story begins an ac also
from 1,500 to 2,050 souls, and consisting denial, courage, and ability, other women,
cataleptic condition. After the
t an} count of a journey in a stage-coach ; dur- of Europeans, Syrians, Copts, Turks, Al- as well born and delicately nurtured, soon his historical portrait, and: that, he and it
atomist/had actually commenced his post-| ing the recital the names of the various banians, and a few Jews. Tho free resi- stepped into the gaps where they were so should come down to posterity together,
mortem éxamination
the heart once more
of the stage-coach are mentioned. dent population are mostly Makhass, or greatly néeded. |The \‘‘orazd)” as it was very much as though what ho had uttered
© beat; and the indignant rela-|'Tho game will vary in interest in propor- aborigines ;Dongolawees, from Dongola ; lirst called, never diéd out, and to that in 1835 was as wise a thing as any emintives" dendunced
the learned’ Vesaliusa8) tion to the interest of the story, but the
one woman we owe our presont valuable ent’man ever said, At all events, in
‘infamous murderer, Nor could’ tho} real object is to collect forfeits, to be re- Shaghiyes, from a district along the Nile, trained nurses and-sisters. These women mitigation of his little mistake let it nevaah of Khartoum, and Rubatat, a diser be forgotten that during a. period of
protection of Philip II. save him. from |doomed at the close of the game.
now come from every class in sdeicty, But forty years‘all the wise men of the/suctrict
north
of
Berber,
The
slaves
belong
the,
lemnation of the Inquisition, an:
Another game is played by selecting
the movement was begun by’ the ‘high,
in consequence he was obliged to perform |one of the company, and asking all sorts mostly to the Nuba, Dinka, Shulook, Ber- and is now descending to a lower class, céssive admiralties had, to use thie langusoyoraliexpiatory’ pilgrimages tothe Holy |of questions for the purpose of making ta, and other negro tribes. Both the freo With cookery it has always been different. age of the historian, ‘* declined even to
population and the slaves aro Mohammeler the benefits to be derived by the
Land, inthe course of one of which he} him laugh’; if at the asking of the twelfth dans,
of the Maliki school of divinity, and The national School girl becomes first the
ion of steam,’ and that ‘ when
wiswreeked onthe desolate island of |question he-has not smiled, he selects one
also followers of either the Rufai, scullery, then the kitchen maid, finally everybody except themselves had become
Zante; and died of starvation and expo-|of the ‘company, of whom questions aro are
the cook, to which post her aim points,
F
In OU own days, fortunately, the asked jn turn. At the first smile a forfeit Kadri, Hamdi, or Saadi sect of dervishes, not from: any love in her art, but asa alive to itsadvantages they refused to apThey are very superstitious. Their politiply this new and now mighty power to our
ignof death are so well understood
that is paid, to be redeomed later.
means of gaining higher wages and Jarger war-ships of the line,” Dr, Lardner was
néryous pooplé need not have the slight‘ How do you like it? When do you cal creed is to side with whichever side is porqu
These are the so-called ‘proest.
g buried alive,
Still the like it? Where do you like it?” is an old the strongest. The free inhabitants are fessed cooks’ in large establishments; but not alone ; but then his dogmatiam, which
cohaciousness that such an awful fate is game, and anamusing one.
One player mostly engaged in trade or commerce, in middle-class houses things are much might be called his ‘* cocksureness,’
and
the
slaves
in
agriculture,
or
else
hired
t
possible serves to invest cremation leaves the room.
gives a pleasure to the recollection of his
Some object is selectwo-se, for there the |maid-of-all-work
wi
eaktalay‘ayasinspeeve - a great ed by the players, which must be)guessed outyas daily laborers by their masters, turns into-the ‘plain'—ye gods, how plain! jassortion which is not imparted by forty
m
persons,
For
‘direct
he
ly by the one sent out of the room, asking But few are employed as domestic ser| years of admiralty obstructiveness, —[tis
cook and torments.us by spoiling and: a very defined finger-post set up by o
vante,
It
is
said
that
a
master
always
thé questions in the title of the game in
marrying his slave as wasting about) half the fod. that) passes }learned man, And it is not Only amusing
Fr
be Tag such intense heat that their order until he guesses the namo of|makes a point
th@"idéa‘of any recovery of life or breath the object selected ; if this is not done, soon as possible, partly to attach him to through herhands. This is mainly caus- |to inspect, bécauseit’ points.the wrong
the place, and partly from the profits he ed bythe total ignorance of mistresses a# }way, but because it enables us to take
m
Mags out of question. ‘This a forfeit is paid,
how thing’ should be done.
will
dorive
from
the
children. It is
Poe éd ‘state of our comeveries,
what nautical men call a “ a-departure,”
A simple game called ‘Judge and
“Imagine a merchant's business, where
ther with the difficulty of finding Jury” is played by cach player in turn reported that slaves born in the country
when, as students) we sail into’ that
new burial-grounds for the constantly asking the Judge for permission to make improvegreatly in appearance as compared the sole knowledge of the principal was broad ocean of maritime acience which
In spite of having some has been opened out to the world since
growing needs of the community, are certain movements, the ultimate aim of with the parent stock, Of the floating to draw checks.
cer arguments. which can con ought which is to turn a plate, the Judge decid- population the Copts are mostly employed good and honest clerks, must-he ,not in the days of the Sayannah, the Royal
‘The time inevitably drift into Bankruptey ? Wiliam; the Siriis,
tojbe urged in favorof the practice of ing on which side the plate must fall ; if in government service or trade.
and the Great WestYet in ninety-nine cases out of a hundred
cremations
,
News.
the plate does not fall on that side, the Turks, Albanians, etc., are generally ir- the young mistressof the house knows orn. —London Daily
tia
player pays a forfeit, the Jury of two regular soldiersor loafers. The European
Dr. Talmage on Starting Newspapers rosie deciding at the close of the game clement is represented by about’ one no more about kitchen management than
Curiosities of Instinct
individuals, mostly Greeks. this typical merchant does of his business.
think
Tcould arouse your approcia- how each forfeit must redeemed. If the hundred
In their dealings with the dull-nosed
tionOf this great blessing if I told you player objects to the decision of the Jury, There are also some Italians, French, Does she know tho weight of flour, lard) biped,
some of our game-birds have found
thé noisy, the brain, tho oxasperation, he appeals to the Judge, and always Austrians and Germans, The chief ox- and butter required to cover every pic it the safest
plan to rely on their proted=
port and import trade is in the hands of or tart dish in her house, the quantity of
the anxieties, tho losses, and wear and

tearofheart strings involved in the pub-

sometimes)

( ships

to a very great extent,

dens pay any taxes:

of perhaps the least re- |PF ‘ocess of boiling.

bpellious of all subjects (and pretty numer

liccator rulod.
His governance is absofind plenty of employment at high wages,
besides having an opportunity of taking | lute, but as he is generally amiablo,
up land that ina few months will make gentlemanly and skillful, andhas at-his

the middle
aged of « triumph so conspic~
uous ond so visibly owing to personal A Notablo Iilustration of Sotontiflo Dogma.
This kind of female interost is
but not so the Blue Nile, os its banks are charm,
‘As to the project which was announcAround
Khartoum
are
universal,
and
extends in a more languid ed in the newspapers of making the v
much steoper.
several small villa
Both above and degree to the men, who find in any na- age directly from New York to Liverpoo
below the town aro small plantations of tional appreciationof beauty not only the it was, he had no hesitation in saying,
date palms and plantains, also a number charms which spring from any kinship in perfectly chimorical, and they might us
increases

agined to be dead, and who yet have come alternately in opposite directions ;have treeless.
tolife again aftera prolonged period of one more player than chairs—somo oneof During the

Fr)

To this very hour the deep feoling of
English women for the French empress,

though founded, of course, on pity, is
greatly assisted by the recollection among

allowing for streets and avenues,

young

each for

thoir

land.

One

lady, who is clorking in ono of the

tores in town, isthe possessor of « num.|

ber of

town

lotwin

addition

to weveral

Cardinal Manning

is ovidently

a good

Probably no}
Cn
in England wields a groatorinfluence,

man aswell asa great ono,

man

by virtue, of

tho exalted

position

ha

holds in the Roman Gathiolic church, and

it sooms

hin ovident
Few

mon

are as carnost in

their offorts to promote tomporance aiony

hill classes, and-to-remoye the temptations
of the drink traflio,
(Ha) doos net hoot

Tho devert-snail at once awoke And found

}\itawell famous,
Nay, ho actun)lyant fore
}ii portrait to an ominont goolhgical
mr
My, Waterhouse, aud. wood-cut
torm of human life; but. whatwoesayoinpl rom the sketch thus pro duced,
with aw
that the more simply. tho man fares, tho |}history offfis Tif Wid why
if
A

if ho is equally rogular in regard to out.

t int,

mors ho omnploya such
wurds ior

aebual’

ndventitious moa. |found eFeh to this day fu Na:
“Manual of tho Mollusca,”

physicay hoGoofify, [the

churches and all croodas in this

otOg anata this ho is setting

ee

*
1 when atrongth is fa
x]
ital |from diseaseor from decay,
But if wa

important |b

o ,

ta witness if

lio. The Cornhill Magasine. a}

hax) Ao will gaint héaltliy info in
tato to associate intimately with mon of all working power; and in aptitude to bonefit

suc
thing might bo oxpootod, Cardinal Man: |The
moana rust have rogard to. the end

s

et

During last year Sheffield,
‘irned out armor for one Ruse

oxamplo to nome from whom moto libéral ;tor bo the drink, Now shall i€ bo drank(

gland,
iron

lad and for tho Italian frouelads Italia

3
Lopanto. Compound
armor haa been,
ning his just yory truly said that, “offort |required of them. ‘© moisten food and nd
Ibo supplied to France.
Lt applied”
to improve the condition of the sufforing |prepare it for digostion it is hardly neces
poor 1s of more value than any ondoavorts |sary. tosay that it should be takon-with a ryp latos algo for the Wara ito, Cott meee
nd Edinburgh of tho English fleot, ancde
build a second Weatminater Abbey Would |meal ; a couple of tumblorsfull at dinnor
n ow tho firm of Cammel & Go,, of Shot
It in ovident that ho practically |is not ba
A
en
for moat por fi
bo,"
old, haveGow
concluded
a contract
withaks
the
4
.
Forat arpa
quonching
proportioie tutsian
2 gogtsaos the truth of this saying
in his Seana
tte ae
ramont dee
. hich
I

a
ho,

a
Hirer

srod
iy ro

drinks, and all which approach it in off. |a Pre % De set up at Kol pinto for Hieimanu-

the room,"
oo

eal Ne

suddenly gathered before my oyos, I wad it.

thoir

power

almost

entirely

to

As to toniporature, however, thoro ig

quarter soctions of land,
‘Tho land is unable to soe an inch in front of mo. 1{no real gtound for supposing that ono
worth probably 826 an acre, but she camo heard tho murmur of yoloos, and then! should nob drink a nufticioncy of cold
into possession of it by taking advantage
of the pro-omption
homostead, and treo
town lots wore bought
claim law

|t ution with Mis four oyeboariny ton tnd:
So strange a recovery from a long torpid
¢ sondition, only equalled by the aeyon
|sloopors of Ephosus, dosorved an oxoep.
tional amount of soiontifig recogmitiony

to use his door 6xorcise, live comfortably to the.full

dosire

nition and his abilities
for the bonefitof

humanity,

moet in the circlo Of tissue-building proAs a gonaral rule however, ab-|
holds the first rank, both in}
theory and practise. Wo «do not assort
that the man who pegalarly, and id-strict
modoratiOn partakes ofa slight atimglant
clurot, for instancomay not, especially
CORAOH,

atinonco

“You

fainted!”

hia friend. “No;
my glasses:

quickly

put

in]

water whon tho

body

in hoated by exer,

feftung of

Shetliold

armor

Tonuliad aon

teen ton yoars, to bo turned out half
| Rolping and half at Shoftiold, so, that
iB :Ho ovont of a naval warShoflield ean
|‘20% on with impartial eyes.

1 wiped the frost off) tion,
The polibitante of hot climates}
Why aro young dudes like yory Tew
have) no} much “objection.” Home tropical |wheat! Both are too green to
he

RELIGIOUS
AWW

He

|but

sometimes

comes

pat at the last moment,

Tho great ends of life are best gained
by him who in all his conduct is animated
by thatove of Christ,

* Thodih I bestow all my goods to feed

the poor, and have

Tidd Explatns his Conduct In
the Horse Trade.
He acomed tnageer t ob tditk
That)
outh who way ped hic
But Pye koe wo of auch mad
Duplicity frightful tanec,
And a horeaaredo™ u horee trade, Badh party
Is alWaymeuppos a (o
ited
To be or vokede It ere ore waa bea:ty
Deacon

THOUGHT,

God _is never a moment too late with

In try ing to keep ope

y end.

not charity, it profit

ohlef,
Mkoow tt,
And ho Hed hke the
About h
Wu Hye-your-old MATT
Why, i wondered ar, how hie goutldadodt
Doall that you can to stand, and then
With such a frank, Innocent air!
feir leat you fall, and by the grace of For my own part, [make no pretension
God you are safe.
Thet all that I told
is more, I negios
,God campelx us to loarn many_bittor What
Some cuts my horse
lossona, that, by knowing and suffering,
wo may also know the ctornal salvation. But hore tradoW a horse trade remember}
Tho day {8 supposed to be duld,
Thosy who have obtained the farthost Au the coldest wagetin Degember,
For himwho turns oust be solde
insight inte nature have beon in all ages
the believers in God.
The way to grow strong in Christ, is to
But toldy the thing honest and square,
become weak in yourself, God poureth
no power into man's heart, till man’s
Thad beat him like blax » Howbelt
power is poured out,
My coneolence {+ olear, understand ;
you have Kot to agree it
Tho. weak sinowa become strong in their If Ip Filed
jogt what our oustems demand,
conflict with difficulties.
God has placed
¥6 pondered a deal form week on
udTimit to tho oxerviso of the intellect
Mab xious to soe
Ho has given us on this side of the graye.
Oulareo bof a déacon

wthime nothing,”

“Whatever the plans allotted to us by

Providence,

that

for us

is tho

post

duty.
God estimates us not by the pos
tion we are in, but the way in which w

of

fillit,

‘That

youth

bar

ol, covered

ip

CUPIDITY (AND “CRIME

‘Love is a habit, God has given to us
CHAPTER XILL—(continvep’)
the love of relations and friende, the lov @
my déar!’” The fine-featured old
offather and mother, brother, sister an dl face“Oh,
lost all its healty color, tho kind
fridnd, to prepare us gradually for th e oyos filled
with dismay, the darning-was
love of God,
quiskly laid down, aud Misy )Beaupre
After reading tho doctrines of Plato, came Over to her son's side with all her
Si
tes or Aristotle, we feel that thi ©} innocont happiness struck dead and all
8
ic difference between their word, $} hor vivid fears awake.
‘*My dear"’—sho
and Christ's is the difference between ar 1} Jaid her hand uponhis shoulder and spoke

At

any

othor time

Arthur

Beaupre

must needs have laughed at the picture
of Cristine

Singleton

wasting

lerewited

behind her.”

be

ressed

his

lips to

it;

ho

held it still

man

giving spirit which, biought

hers te your

has done

light ;

cleatly.

Arthur stared blankly, appalled by the

ly.

“Mothersit

is most

‘ried

savage

wickedly un-

true |!

you,”

She

without

4poko

neides
simplicity,

with absolute

the faintost

color

or

|tinge of mbarrasmont io her bright frank
|manne
tho vainest man alive could not

| have fancied her personally interested in
the subject ; and the conyiction that this

the Nettleton balls, and. a.well-looking,
much-admired young lady, but tliat, frony

so piqued

though

he did his

and

beat

wounded
to

passed suddenly into a new and

trying

* You are more than kind to think of
me at all,” he began stiffly,
©‘ am most

grateful ;but——
a
“Bat you aro offended’ wil the same,”

to the creamy-tinted skin, a slight ring of

he. wanted
.to—strike-a
anew mortified fooling to the
track, but as yet ho could not seo his way | “Forgot that I was so
‘

clear pretty voice
foolish as

to you seriously, Mr. Singleton.

to

talk

Lookon

as an excellent joke, and seek
Never, he thoug
did’ man set forth my advice
more lightly armed
for the great battleof 4 more dignified advisor next time.”
Noverl”
Vance cried hotly, feeling
life—nev.
did man enter the
great |.“

exceedingly

useless, education.

not write;shecould

not

tion of the head, and silence again fell on

ings were waking into

life, and it

would

ing Iok-out

and for her the darkest
>
pasted,
!

So the sunlight

hour of life was

pierced

the cloudsto

in tha

world

for making

No one knows more of the ups and
downs of life thane do," vaya our
élevator

|™an.

good tour, saya. “Tt in a wolléstablished | An eagle carried. off a. small
boy at
‘act that the high xeputation gained for} Waco,

kets.

When

came into
Minnosota

the middlings

purifier first |cara...

How,

do yousuppore’ the

‘would
general use here, the value of }look ifthey avore them under
thor tuts 1
flour took along stride
i aa

A declinei the priée of
ny other brandi then: produced, ahead]
tang:| ody, but somali
boy should
ing in price inthe Kastorn markets from |thoreat.
—His-aot perth

gh wis

words of his had pained this generous and

was raising a purely hard wheat (the old|
A soctot
pa fife), andthe extra value in’ the |but wealt! young Indy tol her illiterate,
ile!lover that ‘she Was going to
flour thénJ was evidentlyJ the rosult “of
iy
2
‘
p fai
.
using this Hard wheat cxelusiy y in ite loseotan
asHood POSE Bsain
production.”
Fife iy the wheat that firgt
“
ave
‘Tthought,”
remarked. Jonos, rhs“that
Minnesota
ita
reputation
for
large
a
the weather prophets told us. we “were
yi
Tt is the hardest of all wheats, in
respect to injury from. excessive moist-| going to haye an open winter.” “It in
ure,
Tho Manitoba authorities dmit open,” remarked Brown—‘open to eritiScotch fife for seed. free of duty, and: the clam.”

Tf Nora had been out-and

ly.

Such a protty soft little hand it was,

to fife ever sinco it was introduced, and
their crop this year was as largo and the

a4 soft and white as Nora's or Cristine's,
quality as fine as the first season that they
and yet it kept that modest household
toraised fifo. It is true that they haye not
thor.
This slim slight creature was the
flow 8yM pathy, of hor.pretby changeful
grown wheat on the same ground: every
of
a family — while
dyes, he would, have carried his new | bread- winner
year, They. have given the soil an oeca|
he
B
weightof caros
to her ; thetwoyoung creasional ‘rest, sometimes for two or three
|
With
quite
a
now
sort
of
disgust
Vance
thres would have put their heads together,
years, first by pasturing it, and then by
find, ten chances to one, her quick wits | hated himsolf sincerely at that moment, planting something else, so that it had ré
would have scen some other way out of and began to seo Nettio’s suggestion in covered what if had Tost.
quite
a
different
light.
the maze, | But Nora, lay between life
The figtres ftom ‘five ‘countios taken
“Joking! Indeed
Tam not,”.she said, from a group in which Scotch five had
and death, absorbed ina sad dream-world
of her own, farj away from him and his turning round an April face and quietly, been raised almost oxclusiyely, are given
“I was yery foolish to to show tho results in 1882 ;
smaller trouble; and go it, chanced that, releasing herself.
please for.
in’ the ‘utter lack’ of all home coun- thaké” such a suggestion;
Total
Total Average
acreage,
ied. per more.
sol, he carried all his woes to—Nettie got it.”
37
1
Hi 18
17.87
“Twill do nothing ofthe kind,” he Scott
Clare,
:. |
635,181
17,31
“If you really think Wright:
Ho never know how. he came |té think said decisively.
MeLeod (1883) ¢
19.97
dict

her

scolding

words with

the

over-

The
blow that had not killed him outright
telling his woes to the young actross—
would not crush all energy and manhood 6f
indeed hodidnot *thinlgofit! atall. Some-

,, ut of the strong énergetic Tintires
Hor
gon Was given
back
to her indeed,

being tho beat

: ut an acquaintance,

A’small boy, who stood. gazing wintCanadian Pac
road ‘transports it for.
‘Nettie ~| seed fre
was too }warm-hearted little friend.
of charge, making full yates on fally ata large candy man in acity conMies Clare, you do not think me such an
wheat. ©There'are a few sections in foctionor’s window, puddenlyexclaimod:
You are joking now 1” soft
“T could lick that fellow with both harids
Minnesota
whero
the
farmers
have
Atuck
|
He caught her hand and held it close

Hecould

paint—it

And then?” Arthur echoed eagerly
as usual. réady-to- administer ono
And then'sho- went,’ Mrs, Beaupro ofabout,
hor friendly little lectures, and contra

the pair. ©But walahiny, the: sharpened,
olitlineof the face so dear to her, Mrs.

‘The mdient wtad@ht ih WWoyk ready to

Fife Wheat,

hide what

to turn lawyor, parson, or doctor ;
the moment you saw her, Nora’ Bruce had lato
decidedly his was not a bright orypromis- ungrateful ‘ags!

finished, with a little flitting smile,
“And
as you say, Arthur, I think we haye done
with Miss Singleton now.
Arthur answered oO by a’ slight mo-

Facts about Scotch

The Northivestern Miller, Which Yas
booti making fight for 8éoteh fife Wheat as

Tox., and the city authoritiesuare
Vance, Minnesota flour in former years was at: |Mltating the question of hatching eagles
he tained by ning hd wheat exclusively | 40 important locabindugtry
‘
r
f
| know to be a stupid and ungrateful feol in its production. ‘This gave it-itw erent | A. Massachun
atrongth over all other brands in the war. |Texas Mbt ore bets hateovert
ing
ar
|Was

“So T told her and do not think ahe market-place with goods less suited for |sure that tho extra sparkle of the bright
liked the information
1 sdid that you
helpless hands, a not too bril- brown eyos was a lostre born of tears,
had*frequently mentioned her in your barter—two
liant brain, and a sufticiontly costly, but and hating to think that any foolish
lotters to mo asan agreeable partner at]

stolen into your heart ;-andythen——"

_

AGRICULTURAL,...|. FUN ORM MASGLLANB

Netti interrupted quickly ; and for tl
A
o Kettle
le
aspser
were somohow dazzled, as though he had first time there came alittle Hush of color $1.50 to $2 por barrel above the best-win- |will still well for the “price df in cirdis
ter wheat flour,
At that time Minnesota ticket.

monstrous fiction,
“T loyevor jilt hor!” he

before

Té was a fing! triimpet-call to duty j but
ho Anagy rod itin rather Wlagging fe
yD,
‘All hidbonsos wero Coffused, and Nis eyes

sido, for, though at Neart you really loved
her best, you had jilted hor-for her step
sister's sake.’

fondly clasped while he answered quite rule with undivided sway no more.

will not only lie as it falls, but it calmly and steadily —
‘| think of heralways, mother. Would
ibleans. And the great quesry One should bring home to him-| you have me forget so lightly and 40)
}this;
‘t What is tho inclination of soon {"
‘No, no; but, Arthur, you are very
1 Does it, with all its affection,
weak still, Can you bear to speakof that}
ard God or away from him ?"
ithout works is like a bird with- readful time yet?"
He shook his head, and answered y with
out wings ; though she may hop with her

SYOTMNVG

ors around the: world, as ihaty a botter

}

“Th what way?”

“Well, my dearyshowsaidethapertayn
Christian, | ought to appreviaty theefor

it will be discovered, and noth -| you were not thinking of that poor girl passed away, never, she hoped, to return.
preciate it but aman’s showing |to‘day.
Sorrow, would still reign{supreme, in, the
. ‘It may not always be rewardHe drew down the kind) head and strong and loving
heart, but othor feelOught; but it will always

his long repor: » Was |nt prosent much greater than the supply
in making shim: |Now do you
d
1 Understand omy suggestion,
he profession, |Mr
Singleton, and will you
too idle ty adopt one it

persistont

and fascinations on the shrewd old Scotch in roan youwere
womatiwhose perceptions werd ds koou Oi When your step-father offered you the
YO have squandered 96 large a!
hor heart was wari Mudtendsp”
Buttle fhofnaly
hoe montion of Criatine’s namo. flied, Portion Of his modest savings that he has
in all probability neither the moans nor
}ilin With horror and disgust.
“Do not talkeef her, mother ; ye have the inclingbiogpto renew the offer now
Vande
Singiéton,
you cannot blink the
done, wibbeherno wy”
social fail
“{ think so," MYs. Beaupre agresd, factyou are Ap ignominious
“Tt is high time you were up and
with» perfoob placidity:
“She” wont at ire,
Inst, looking very pallid and uno omfort doing, if you can do no more than take
ablo, and doing her best to loave a sting the Queen's shilling, and follow the col

Beaupre felt, on the whole, well content
enquiry and a Revelation.
with a wistful pathos that went to tho with/hor work,
|The eyés wore stern and
“Real morit of any kind cannot be con-| man's heart—‘1 ‘thought, 1 hoped: that |. ad ;but the look of dreary apathy had

ceal,

been atirred from
disagrovably y

welfare

that I can mako

an honest living on the

stage, I will take to it to-morrow.”

Hennepin, -.-

33h
16.7
The figures cannot be equalled by any

tied behindmy back,’”
“You.

promised

to have

sad

my

trousers

done. a week ago,” saidithe exquisite
mene to ae tailor. »*+Yos, ‘I know it,”

was the reply = but until you pay-your
old) bill:they” still Petit Hrdeaeey Rt
promise.”
Tt i8 all Well enough to advise.a man to
koep his, hands. out of his pockets ; but
how in the world is:he going to do it if Ke
has a.wife: who wants a new bonnet’ and

a silk dress every week, to day nothing Of

caramels, ice.cream, anda box at the
Opera 7
L lod
*
Here ia. faingamplé! of w ‘sitall
‘6
diary, a5 given by ‘an exchange+—"Gét
Up and’ washed mo—had“bréakfast—slid
down hill+had'a fight with Will Sinith

we won't spoak’any ihore—wore ahole
in the toe of my néw boot stocring my

Roally 1” sho asked, with sparkling similar group of the purely soft’ wheat sled—eat supper—pa_spanked.me, about
how the dismal talé popped out unawares,
arid he hardly knew he had spoken on the eyes. “You mean what you say? You counties, and even if they could, theré ee boot — went to beth
bully..good
against the soft wheat the day
subject wliem he found himself listening Mayo no projudico against’ the profession 2 would remain
s
on
dé ao
od the
You do not fear the losy of caste,or Aiig- all important difference in price—10to20 he man) has his favorite story, antl
to Nottid’s sagely-given advice.
nity, or——"

cénts per bushel less than No. 1 hard fife, the HoniRosawell,P. lower télls the fol-

“So you aro not rich, and you havo
the mother’s ‘hopeful gaze, and, for her
He could not help it—WVance laughed One thing is certain, and that is the repu:
smile—
sake, her son Btrove'to forget thathislife- no profession, and you are six-and-twenty aloud, cutting thosthread of hor speceli in tation of the liard wheat section and ot lowing : “One day: an Old negro dadin
companions on earth, yet she will never 4 sorrowful
rags, andearrying a burden’
on Hid head,
GP Agoy whe Bald slowly. “Doar me,
“Tam not such a coward as you think pathelay throug thee
Valley Or the Vous
tly with them to. heaven ; but when both
twain.a little rudely ; ibut shovdid not the Northwestern flour is maintained, it scrambled.into the executive ‘chamber,

me. Silence was the hardest of all things ShadowofDeath: whichshisdogt but unfor- Mr, Singleton, @hat. is cathoria.dedpafate
can‘only be by the: exclusive use of fife and dropped hiaload onthe flor” Step.
mind that,
to bear.
1 havoyorne that pationtly — gottén love hid troddén before him.
state of affairs
a
Ca- ba wit
“My dear Miss Clare, what! dignity wheat for'sced. All of the softer sorts; ping,towarde tlie Governor, Hie'afd, ”
now lot me speak,” £1
he words ought
to*hgve irritated him;
I to lose?’ lio asked'sincerely,. *Lho. for which largeryivld is claimed, must be yowde gubnor, sah "Being
Wi re
The upraised eyes seconded the prayor
bne bhoy didnot ful my gently from Net- {have
Cuarrex
XIV.
discarded.
Rotation of crops and better thevaflirmative; “he anid:
thignity’of
loafing
about.in
a
house.
that
tn
eloquently.
Mrs, Beaupre sighed, but
tio's pretty rod Tips, She looked inusinginterest I may divide them, just as in the made no furthor protest!’ ""Perhaps ArAnd all'this ‘time 10 ond asked what, ly into.bis face as.sho spoke, with frank does not belong mo, and sponging on a modes of Kecuring the grain whdu ripe aro fac? 'I'go pla + BF mivot, yor.» Yersco
The North-western farmer libs way wp‘dar'iti’de back 5H ‘country,
candle I know there is both light and thir knew his own ‘case best—any speech ha id bocome of Vance Singleton,
For- browa eyes that were’ shade grayer and stop-fathor Who has alréady wasted on me necessary.
heat,
yet put out the candle and they might be less painful” to him than this yotten and overlooked in the prepa'
more than he can afford?) No, caste and must learn this lesson well, and if he and is” a
sor Tan, sahs.J
th'ar dar is
leas shucy thin ustal; "but he thought dignity may go overboard ‘at, once—be- would avert all danger of amut, discard some peryishtins
are
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ho captured thirteen tine birds whor ‘they
Tt gives oul immonso hoat, Concerning tho composition of the pills
philanthropists elsewhere, To go no fur |1 lot Mins Singloton aco that I rated hor proasod with a conviction that, whon | mured rather foolishly, at which Nottie tho coal
noxt visited the orb,
16 is fright
I know nothing.”
thor than the city of Toronto, a wide fiel: 1| true value,
When she proposed to aharo things wont wrong #0 gonorally, someone shrugged hor Ahouldors, with « droll little and that is its only virtug.
Christian content opens all Tawful
fully dirty, it burns tho stove to sic hon
for usofulnions to sufforing humanity car 1|my watch and help to nurso you, 1 re muat\bo to blame, was frotful even to hor laugh.
Prussia ant if vontion of Ghterpriady bids is use allour
On all female sorvanta inunintorr
that tho purchase of a now ono
“Kind |
You
do not AUppoo
sho oxtont
upted
bo easily found, During this hard win -| minded her that hor firat duty was to her darling son ; while Oristino’s nover vory
acultion Atid mAéKo tho moat of them,
evory yoar looks very probable, and it | Alsaco- Lorraine who have
moant to flattor you?” she asked, #0 evi
tor some of the dilapitated, rickety old i | widowed mothor ; whon sho spoke, with amiable tompor grow 40 absolutely flond
for forty nd, whon Wo have dong our boat, grateIt is evidently a Jly| remained in tl io samo family
dontly amused by the idea that he color burna away vory fast
old
houses here doing svrvico as homes foi r toars in her oyos, of the close friendship like, that at times ho fancied sho.waa-go
onfor®
¢
fully acoopt tho results God senda,
tho Gorman Empross
yoars,
Opprewed by hin homie ‘aur lod again, this time with voxation and dis soft biturninous coal, such as is found so | on
men and women
aro pitiable to behold
oxisting betwoon you, I answored that \ ing mind
Gross, with an atitograph diplo18
4 Scotia, and only
A Wyoming tnan recently blow out hia
No;
sho moant simply this, that | nbundantly
No wondor that the death rato is yory that friendship must bo a thing of the roundings, the young man absolutely be lq at
woll suited to of
mtos. Ina country, and botwoon tho lat of January,
large in such places, and no wonder ther 0} past now, as you had loved Nora Bruce gan tothink, and, strangoly onongh, he lyou aro tall and good-looking, hayo | like
and the on¢ Drains bocatise ho Jind the xhoumatian.
the
North-West, where tho thormo- whon tho ordor was founded,
ute the |pre
Ifho thought thit hi) rhoumatian, was
did not find the novel occupation a plows i Geidon faco and a soft sentimental
has been
isa groat deal of intemperance and de too well ane foyally t«
distinetion
tho
last,
Docomber
slunteored the
ant one
onc of thy girl whio) had
fouk, that you spoak woll and
clearly and motor stands for days and we oka together ofboxtowed
pravity. among the unfortunate inhabit
on no fowor than 1,027 porsona caused by too much Drains lo must have
convicted
boon badly mistaken,
» that
must
“You aro six-and-twonty,’ suggestod carry yourself likes gontloman, and that atdO dogroos below oro a good quality
avte,
Tho evil is opparont enough, bu tb) ovide
« croditablo and intoresting fact,
tho demand for such qualition ns those is jof coal for fuol is a prime nosessity,
‘hor,’
the inward monitor,
who, having onc
what f#the remedy {

and

woot

no productive asmightbe ox

amas marringos escape regintra®

tion, But.even

themit remains

true that

“Where they arg now I do not know
or care v6! Know, Arthur.
Tho woman

ity, bis mother's

and thy girl-—— My dear, when I came
hero, IT found Cristine Singleton estab

hid gentlo counyellor:and: friend) pationt

foolish,

fondudas, ,Orid-

tino's cold sneors—those were, so many.
seems to be a woak and selfish creature; incentivesto ill; but Nora wna always

Ho

mont

dood,

stared” AE” hoy
This was aut

“fA” Blank “amazoolyatete, shock in

without interforing withithe path along
tho stoop, and lastly rigos into @ long
caatlo-like erection, like to the upper

battlomontsiof & huge fortification, with

ite beauty as rendered
tho
Nong by Miss Lottic Fran is, of Madoc, ,
accompaniment being played by Mrs. MoThe fast driver” will receive attention

from Rov, Mr, Stratton on Sunday

Ammond,

of Madoo, who, certainly

in the

the same time not to drown

tle less than

perfect,

the voiceis lit-

Rey.

Mr,

Wil

The Colborne Ewterprire says: Miss
iv Independence Bell," Mr, WilStickle, of Stirling, fs now in our village, a reading,
son's rendering of this was very acceptable
guest at Rev. Mr, Carr's, and receiving ins to the audience, who gave it their hearty

structions in painting from Mrs, Maybeo,
all accounts

due

by Misa Blanche Francis, of Madoo.

poaranco

them mus'

during this month in full, "See

DISCOV

;

seriously

affected

this

more severely than ever be

1

being urged

Sho

many remedies without relief, and

ery, did

The first bottle relic
the second

has absolutely

cured

of this young singer,

If the

they

were

both delighted and surprised at her singing.
They drank in the liquid tones of the beau

eta careers ld which came inin March, ciferous applause,
now
giving four quarts of milk
por day,

‘and will come in again in May.

The young lady reby singing the fast verso again,

sponded

She will

“Grace

Darling,”

by

Rev.

Mr.

her.

rial Bottles

Free at PARKER

LER’S Drug Store.
While the Rev,

Butcher.

"

c

tiful song of Longfellow with great fecling
expression, and caused one to think
that had the great poot himself been present
and

he would have had no cause to be «issatisfied at hearing his own words and feelings
reproduced in so faithful a manner,
This

sapitly worse until Monday, when be ex- closed the first part of the entertainment.
pired at 3:20 p.m. Deceased was a gaadu‘ate of Albert university, and was o young During the reccas coffee, cake, sandwic

the
Meth

BUCKLE
ARNICA
SALVE,
Tur Best SA
in the world for Cuta,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever

Club

room,

Weiss’

block.

with

the Bethel

E. church (Marmora

yoad) will be held on Sunday next, Sorgrons as follows: 10:30 a, m., Rev. R.
Walker; 7 p. m., Rev. Prof. Badgley, of
Albert university. Collection at each servieo. Rev, Mr, Walker's appointment at
the town hall is withdrawn in consequence
ef the above anniversary sermon, and tho
friends of that appointment are invited to
attend the annive
» The annual tea
will be held on the following Monday evening, at which addresses will be delivered
the above, and by Rev. Messrs, T.

room as over,
Do not

wear faded

clothes

when a

10c,

package of tho Trianglo Dyos will make
them look brightasnew. All the popular
Mr, Bristol, who had been conducting the
Army

tings

at

Picton,

left the

the Queen City Oil Co., who aro the
was feared tho strain would Hines much for| of
loading oil dealers.
the young
singer, Song, ‘'
Minute
gun,
It is rumored that the member of the
by Mr. a4 Me. Jones, of Novica
sisted by Miss. Pearce, of Norwood.
Song commons for East Hastings is an applicant
for
the seat in the senate rendered vacant
by Miss Butcher. Song by Rey. Mr. Leitch,
“London Bridge.” Speech and song by by the death of senator Hamilton, of KingRey, Mr, McAmmond. She rev. gentloman aton,
McGREGOR'S SPEEDY CURB.
illustrated, to the great amusement of the
From the many remarkable cures wrought

selection mot with an encore, but owing to
ID LIGHTNING
the lateness of the hour it was not respond- Tastho only instantancous
relief for Neuralgia,
share in their welfare by gettin a
large) 64to,
Hendacho,
Toothache,
ete.
Rubbing a few
amount of woodwork of wagons, democrats
‘After a voto of thanks had been tendered drops briskly is all that is needed. No taking
and ba,
from Mr. Gay, all of which I to those who came from a distance to assist nauseous medicines for woeks; but one minfron offand finish for sale, Knowing the at the concert, and one to the chairman for ute’s application removes all’ pain and will
the
great
value of
Fluid
Lightwoodwork to be first-class and well sca: his services, the national anthem was sung
. ‘Twenty-five cents per bottle at PARsoned, I will warrant the above named arKER
& BUTLER'’S Drug Store.
meeting broke ae
ticles for five years, Having newly started, andThotheproceeds
There died on the 13th at the Irish settleamounted
to $110,
T solicit a fair share of public
and
ment,
a
few
miles
from
Madoo,
an
old
ay
will endeavor to give all satisfaction, Re:
named Katharine Connell, 104 years old.
fees pen tly attended to, Horse-shooBirths,
Her husband died a few years ago, aged 105,
o 4}
ity. Call and ae the underHuntingdon, 17th inst,, the wife of Wm.

jobber,
jobber,

Trenton, 9th inst., the wife of Geo, Crowe,
Tp, Rawdon, |of a daughter,
Madoc, 12th inst,, the wife of Thomas
A sensation has been created in Hastings
Roberts,
of a son,
county over the arrest a few days
since of

Spri ingbrook,

P, O.,Tp.

Menara. Churohill &
been troubled

with Piles

aod the prisoner's son, who is gaoler, had
to perform the painful duty of incarcerating|
bis own father, Bail was su’
juently ob-|
talned, prisoner himself in
, and two|
sureties es$1 +500
ateach, when
S he was liber-|
ated, an
made use of his libert:
to clear oeeoootry! Stephen A, Lazicr]

and James B, Fullerton were his bondamen,

ime re} epeseticd
itGeyi
teas
ties
hat
the Ontario
ure,
ee

On Tuesday, 12th Feb., at the residence
of the bride's father, Belleville, by the Rev.
M. W. McLean, Mr. Herbert B, Rathbun,
of Deseronto, and Agnes E.,second daughter

-

.

question,

P

ives:

A Cy

FINE

yy the Rey. F, McAmmond, B, A., Lester
ern and par mails;
leaves
le at 6 p, m., reaching
at Sargent and Miss Rose Wiufield,of Limerick.
7:05.HissThe
first down train passes Stirling
Sti
llth inst., at the Methodist parsonage,
LL
co
reaching Belleville at 12:20; |M ‘adoc, by the Rey, F. McAmmond, John
evening train
down passes Stirling at 4:55, W. Holcomb and Miss Emma Tucker.
reaching Belleville at 5:40, or 4 time to
Deaths,

Addititional tavern

Mittens !
Gloves !

on
In
of last week. Scott, aged 8 months and 20 days,
‘The friends of the members, thered
res
early hour, when they found 1
the hall farNEVER
GIVE UP.
nished in good taste, wellIi
ited, anda
If you are suffering with low and de‘very comfortable

place tospend
evening.
A lengthy and well-prepared an
programme
was handed in, and after all Joined
in sing.

peel spirits, loss of appetite, general deility, disordered blood, weak constitution,
or any disoase of a bilious nature,
ing the opening ode, Dr, Butler, NO. a headache,
the lodge,
gave a short address, Then fol- by all means procure a bottle of Flectric
Bitters. You will bo surprised to sec the
Bereadings, Fecitations, etc., a rapid improvement that will follow; you
progranime well carried out,
and which re- will be inspired with new life; strength and
a
credit on all who
part in it. activity will return; pain and misery will
a 0 lalics bad also furnishedtook
» good supply cease, and henceforth you will rejoice in the
a rapes)

Haas

now

Fr aa Sie) which wore
ind, an. relia! ee by all who
”

em

praise of Electric Bittors,

Sold at fifty

was somewhat demented, has, it is supposed,

feeling well repaid for drowned herself in the Moira, though tho
The
has not yet been discovered, An ab- WANTED
Stirling lodge jntend holding body
surd report was telegraphed to the provin-

TU

in this social way.

sent, and feel aasy: ings

mont!

lor the

a

SS

C. M. Concert, Marmora.

Map Publisho
ONTARIO.

by the missing

J. R. IRISH, L.D.S.

advice,

woman's

yot failed to discover

friends,

her powers

the remains,

but

by

havo as

© concert in connection with the ladics’
HOPE IN HOPEVILLE,
came off on Tuesday evening of
Mrs, MoArthur, of Hopeville, doelares
last
week in the town hall. The
she could not kvep house without Hagyard’s
been well advertised for nearlyconcert had Pectoral Balsam, It is a remedy in which
a
month,
and svery one looked forward
with great tho sufferer may safely hope for’ speedy roantloipation to the che in question,
lief and effectual cure of Coughs, Horse
weare able to say that the concert That ness, Bronchial, Thront and Lung Troublos,
was a
sacooss—and, wo might add, grand success
which noglectod end in hopeless consump:
~ds
something wonderful, consideri
ng the tion.
state of ‘the weather on Tuesday
A black cat, whose excessive friendliness
and crete. It speaks volumes afternoon
for those showed that it was some old maid’s pet, was
ble?came froma distance to
take
present
in all parts of one of tho Descronto
part
in
the Programme, and for the
the audience, being, as it greater part of church services the other Sunday night,
was, made w
ald society of the Methodist church,
Marmora,

A CERTAIN RESULT,
largely peels who live outside
of the vit
If your blood is impure it will burst forth
lage. But “where there's «
will there's a in blotches, pare and sores, festering and
way,” and consequently
vory

little

damage,

Keoping those away w

the

ex

rain and

sloot

the success of th
who ventured out

unsightly,

Burdock

Campbollford

large C. M

Blood

Bitters

will

hurch in

Herald anys

that village

of

tho

that if

the interest in the services continues to in-

the question of enlargement
considered,

JREAT

sporangia iron
oO

that

HARD
THAT

girl

Apply

at onee

HATS!

IS A HAT.

BOLDRICE.

THE

PUBLIC.

Mittens,

Cauntletts,
Binding Mitts
Cloves
Etc, etc

AaTtan

my own

Leather, I am

ina

ition

so muarentes, tho material os well as the work,

Ordera wholesale or retall, by matl
wise,

fillod with

promptness.

or other-

Headquarters

And deem it expedient to have always on hand Fresh Goods, that we may suit the wants
of ouFCistomers.
We havea

SPECIALTY

IN

And every species of discascs arising from
LIVER,

BOWELS

KIONEYS,

OR BLOOD.

STOMACH,

QUEEN
CITYOILOO,
ae
v, MID

N & CO..

Provrictors. Toronte

& LAGROW.

A large stock of High

and

GOLD MEDALS
Awarded at Toronto, London and
Guelph, in 1883, for

PEERLESS
ANO

OTHER

MACHINE

Low
A fine
Men’s
and

OILS.

Foxed Berlin
Felts. For Salo by all First-Class Dealers,
Every Barre! Guaranteed,
assortment of Trunks.
ROGERS, Managem
and Ladies’ Overshoes SAMUEL
30 Front St, East, Toronto.re
Rubbers.
“
W.S. MARTIN & CO.
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G. D. WIGGINS,
DEALER

IW

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes,
Coal Oil, Nails, etc.,

REOPENED!
Apothecaries’ Hall.

Has much pleasure in returning thanks to his numerous
patrons for the liberal support extended to him curing the
many years he has been in business in their midst, and woul?

Guaranter:—After falr trial, with no
relief or cure effected, your money will
Perce, $100

NOW RUADY
Tam

gamo

now

oatabliahed

in my

my old-time faoilitios for

new

Lamps and Fancy
Coods
consisting in part
atoro, with

doing businows.

My

Dry Goods,’

a list

Xmas & New ‘fear
Cards

‘Strictly Cash

an immonao varioty to choone f rom,

and Frames
Shells and Shell
Goods

on

the

Premises,

numerous, both

advantages are, a few of them are enumerated

what

PARKER & BUTLER.

te

these

below :

,

1. It enables the dealer to buy for cash, thereby securing
to him the benefit of the cash discounts, which in turn enables

him to sell cheaper goods.
2. Iv does away with the necessity and considerable
expense of book-keeping, rendering errors and disputes im-

WwoRM

POWDERS

Aro pleasant
to take. Contala thelr ows
Pargative, In a snfo, puro, and effectual
Geatrvror of worms in Children orAdalia,

‘OHILMY BACKS

possible
8. There are no bad accounts to lose, and no slow ones to

embarrassment to
f.

4, The consumer, having paid for his wares, receiving
them at a materially lower figure, haa not the prospect of a
big account to settle sometime in the future, with no guarantee that he will be any more able to meet it then than he was

to pay cash down, a trifle at a time, as the goods were

with novelties and works of art too numerous
to montion, Como and noo for yoursel vos.

Dressmaking

Basis!
are

see clearly

collect at the expense of time, trouble and
all parties,

Photograph Albums

roceries

will have to be

in called

On and After the First of March N xt

The advantages of this system

ae'cach!"*| Books, Stationery

EXCITEMENT,

A new leap your

for business, and now offer to the Public
the best assortment and finest goods in our
line ever brought to Stirling.
In

favorita for ex: |our atock is complete, with » full stock of buyer and seller, and that oll may

ition

chased.
These and many other considerations

pur-

are of the utmost

importance to retail dealers, in view of all of which he can
|sell his goods much cheaper when ‘spot cash,’ and that only,
| is the basis of each and every transaction.
Trusting that all will see the force of these

ENCLISH

BUCHU

In Ono of the Bost

Ridney,

‘

Rend 10 conta
party. The young men bring balla of sowoul
man then proceeded
statements,
all you
INVESTICATORS IN USE,
N.B.—It is absolutely neceswork of intrs.
ot stuff, and in the contro of each ball
ducing the performers toof the
Will cure pillMlneaven
eye, Madter,
evening, which
and that the new departure will be in our common
interest, Portion
v6 of the owner.
Tho balla arc }wary that outstanding accounts
he did in « manner highly thecreditable
ot the Url
to him.
nwheap, and the ladies buy thom should be settled
wolf. The Rrogrammo
a8 cannot fail to be the case, I remain, faithfully,
I
waa follows: Sn at fifty conta each. As cach lady finds out
at once.
Mi enn word all the t
. Grimmett, of aaMarmora,
tC Ridneys
A
Sone who her partner is, ale leada the victim to }cannot carry on business with- or in spare
rho work ts unty oF
onot
tia Nader,
H. Butcher, T, Wa
vd.
the supper table, and gently looks after his
anily ad
Houston, all of Stirling
jout money.
You oan
his selection
ort.
Tnmhitiey ie teats
N.B.—As I will keep no books after the above date, it i
J ov
mot with hearty applause, Comfo ao,
Ford tn I B
INEATEST WEALING COMPOUND
aké this
anparallote:
Mr. Nayler, of Seinlng, whIGH was wal
the bus
HOVERS
MatschFestorand
es the
will
be
necessary
to
have
the
old
ones
closed
as
early
as
possiWwoll
aatinfed
we
will
es
ealor,
removes
the
Yurningt.
a
colved, Song and
Soticeestve wee
Ning tf
os
by Mr. and Mrs
$1 to pay for th trouble Of writing tm
Jones, of Norwood, chorus
ble, and therefore parties owing accounts will please give them
Tons, el., KONE froe.
yartioutarn, dl
assisted by Mr, Rall
PRICE, 61) Bix Bottles for 85.
» by thone who give
th
win Hubble,
41nes will be
wren for Ciroulan
Bold by all Dewalt
young or old, ean
of Marmors, The piece,
AL PATER &
their prompt attention.
Ga) “Wi
‘Fall Kot
Great
srecess abi
‘© great pay all the time they work,
with|
time
to the work.
W. JONNGTON & OO.»
& package.

G.

though an old one, loat none of

lute

certainty,

HALLETT & Co,,

write

for

rilculars to H, | lately sure.

Portland, Maine

Don't dolay

—

TEAS,

Put up in 1-Ib., 2-Ib, and 6-Ib. Tins, which we guarantee equal to axy Tea in the market
for the price we sell at.
Whe must also state to those having accounts that we MUST haye a settlement of
them at once, either by Cash or Note, as the money we must have in order to ran business successfully, Hoping the above notice will be sufficient for those im arrears,
Respectfully yours,

SEELEY

WIL. CUlic OR RELIEVE.
BILIOUSNESS,
DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
DROPSY,
IIDIGESTION, — FLUTTERING
4
JAUNDICE,
OF THE HEART. ERYSIPELAS,
ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM,
THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN,
DRYNESS
HEADACHE,
OF THE SKIN,
disordered

Flour, Feed, Bread, Oysters,
Biscuits, Confectionery, ete.,

he has

the STIRLING HOUSE, 8
» frat and third Monday of

Thero is always groat oxcitemont in caso
of sudden accident and injury. Evory one
most»
should be propared for an” smorgency the
Hagyard’s Yollew Oilis tho reliable friond bo woleom

% arrived,
led on well as it could in neod; it in for intornal and oxternal usc,
W. E. Gladney was curing burns, Scalds, Bruisos, Lamen:
hy Rev, Mr. Wilson, Croup, Sore Throat, Rhoumatism and pain
ortunity, as he never ful affections aud wounds,
somet!

pubifo

iininy of aun|Medicines, etc.,

Ww Vii be
ING

creaso in the future as it bas in the past,

pleased as

the

Drugs, Paints, Oils,
DENTIST, Gfe3 TRENTON, Varnishes, Patent-

Ix noarly comploto, and In the several
thoroughly cleans the blood and eradicate alook
lines of
all foul hamors from the system,
The

well repaid for th
experienced on the
vory tastefull
the back of ¢!

dress H.C. TUNISON,
chmond St, LONDON,

denied by the profersor—almost an unnecessary step. The clairvoyant was consulted
their own

From Our Own Corres; ondent,

SON'S

good

now announce some material changes in his mode of business,
We have removed into our
new
and
cial dailies that Prof. Badgley advised con. New and Superior Canada Maps and
having determined
Charts,
spacious premisos, with increased facilities
noy in the world. For

that rr
tare will be quite as successful as of the fa. sultation with a Tronton clairvoyant as to
this one, the woman's fate. The report was promptly

E

to inlorm

Last year

cents a bottle by PARKER & BUTLER.
Mra, J. C, Moynes, of Belloville, who

sung,

TO

ture of all kinds of

A Nasal Injector froe with each bottle, Use
it 1f you desire health and sweet breath
Price
G. H. BOULTER, agent.
Lent commences on the 27th,

. GIRL WANTED.

The andersigued have much pleasure in shenking their numerous customers in Stirling and vicinity for the very liberal patronage extended to them during the past year,
They keep constantly on hand a LARGE AND VARIED STOCK of

opened a factory in Stirling for the manufac-

The Review

it opened on the 7th,
OH ! WHAT A CouGH.
WIM you heed the warning? Tho signal
perhaps of the sure approach of that more
rrible
diseaso—consumption.
K youre
selves If you can afford for the sal
of De. to
run the Fisk and do nothing for it. We knew
from Experience that Shiloh's Cure will Care
plains
9 sold the
roup and whooping-

D eit requested
ret of March, and
.~ Those re

y,at the manso, Stirling.
ents for postage,
froo, a costly box of
p, You t0 more x
right away than anyt ning clse in this worl
All » Of cilbor sex, if
waceeed from fret hour.
T » broad rom! to fortune opens before tise
address

THE BEST MADE. Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Cigars,
M. W. WESCOTT

licenses are being

asked for in Madoc Township.
thinks there are enough now.

AND
JAS.

DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COMPLAINT.
Is it not worth the small price of 7c, to free
yourself ofevery symptom of these distreasing
complaints? Ifyou think so call at our store
take the G. T. ©:
west, This latter is
got a bottle of Shiloh’s
Vitalizer; ever:
®
particularly
advan
change, as it Hi Stirling, Feb. 16, Sarah, daughter of Peter and
bottle
hasaprinted gua:
on it, use aceordlamilton, aged 7 years and 26 days,
not only brings in the Toronto morning
Ingly
and {fit does you
Dod It will cost you
paPapers and o
sole agent.
Sidney, Feb, 16, Frederick, son of J. B. nothing. G. H. BOULTER,
western mails befure tea,
or in business hours, but will prove » great Weaver, aged 4 years,
A
cremation
bill
in
to
be
introduced
into
fonveniance to those having to travel west
Rawdon, Feb, 19, Joseph Bateman, aged the imperial parliament.
by the Grand
10 years,
We have a speedy and positive cure for Catarrh Diphtheria, Canker-mouth and Head
A social ee
Rawdon,
Feb,
18,
Percy
T.,
son
of
‘Thos,
in the Oddache in SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY

Bette erprad

FUR, SOFT

And young men may finda HAT

Climax

On the 6th inst., at the residence of the Salve,, I believe I am perfectly cured
My
There has been an important change in| bride's father, East Colborne, Mr. Harvey Genertl health is also much improved, an nd I
now feel like » new man,
the Midland railway time-table, which took |E- Kennedy, M.
A., and Miss Susie M, PeYours tfuly
effect on Monday last,
now run as! terson,
ROBT.
RNETT, .
E
follows: Morning
train leaves Bellevillo at
ngineer Str, “Ol
Montreal and
8a, m., reaching Stirling at 9:30 with eaat-| ), 29th inst., at the Methodist parsonage,
Portland Line.

undersigned, elther

maining unpaid
Pinced Inthe hands of

I have just received by sto ck of

Lindsay's Wharf, August 22nd, 1883,
Messrs. Churchill « Ci
nts,—I have been
On the 6th inst., at the Methodist parson- afiicted with Salt Rheum for the past threo
a, , Shannonville, Mr. Joseph Wickett, and {oars and have been treated by some of the
best doctorsin Eastern Ontario without any
iss Emma Jane Grills,
lasting benefit. I was recommended by Mr.
Mr. B. 0, Briton of the Gananoque Re- C.J. Lindsay,ofKars, to try your Fountain
of Health. “After using five ‘bottles of the
proter and Miss Annie Raymore,
two bottlos of your

Save Money,

by note or book

to see them,

ef John Bell, Q. C,

and

lar.

~AA 11 those
Chance
to
inde’

DIAGONALS!

girl who gets married this year is lia*} at Mr. Urial Wright's sannery:
be suspected of having popped the
M.
'W. WESCOTT.

Fountain

SALE,

‘dark bay Coun

The undersigned has purchased a very large stock of Fine Goods to supply the wants of

yours,

F

FOR

One th:
four,
TOP BUG
ote. WIL be sol

the trade from Winnipeg, of which he has had a large share the past fall and winter. Quite
new and beautiful designs and patterns not before introduced here. The public are invited

from five doctors which failed tocifeet a cure,

The
ble to

OF

ton

havo

for the last

Thoroughly Understood,

REPAIRS GUAKANT
Toridence, on Emma

JOHN CONLEY,

Blue and Black Serges for Young Men’s
Summer
Suits!
She

and during that timo I have taken medicine

I have used only one box of your Climax Eye
Salve, which I purchased from W. F. Ritchle,
Of Osgoode Station, and can recommend it as
Mr. N. 8. Appleby, the warden's nominee
Belleville, 14th inat., the wife of E. Don- ASAFE CURE to all afiicted with tho same
disease. I consider your Fountain of Health
for the county auditorship. The char,
ald, of a daughter,
an excellent tonic to build up the system,
was that offo
, and 20.serious was the
Yours truly,
Marriages.
case that bail could not atfirstbe secured
ARCHIE McDIARMID.

PILES

And

Blue and Black, Plain Corkscrew and

2

August 2ith, 1883,

Gay, of a son,

Borxerr,

Troner and general

SEE THE

STORE,

—O—__.

the mom

bers expect to have as well-appointed a lodge

audience, the manner in which a tune was by using MeGregor’s Speedy Cure for Dyspepattempted to be started and how each party sia, Indigestion, Constipation and Affection of
Liver, and from tho immense salo of tt
who attempted the feat failed. He wished the
without any advertising, wo haye
concluded
the audience to deduce from this the fact to
place It extensively
that should he attempt
to sing, aa tho chair- those who suffer may
have a 7
man wished him to, he also would fail. The Go to PARKER & BUTLER'SDrug Store on at
get
atrial
free, or tho regular siz
audience, however, ini
on his coming fifty cents bottle
and one dollar,
nm, R. Denike and others, Single before them, which he did by singing, **Florcertain musical gentleman of Trenton
ence Nightingale” in a vory satisfactory basA run
tickets 40c., double 750, Children 150,
away with a servant girl employed
manner.
Song
by Misses Butcher and
prominent hotel.
He left a wife and
Walker. Medley by Mr, Grimmett. This ata
family behind

adgoed. Wit1aM

AND

Any Make of Machine

CHHVIOT,
HUDDERSFEFLIBNLD,
ENGLISH,
FRENCH
AND
CANADIAN
TWHHEHDS,

paraphernalia for carrying on, lodge work,

as to dislocate her shoulder badly. aay,at
Army last week, and will do
ngeliatic
once turned around, of course, and ashe had
work in connection with the churches,
to endure the intense pain of the valetd
other leader is in charge, however, and the
while being brought back over the roug!
may be repeated regarding this duet.
meetings go on as usual.
road to Surling, where the bone waa re- was loudly encored, but the audience was
Attention is drawn to tho advertisement
placed, it takin, as strength of two medical asked to excuse their not reappearing, as it

services in connection

J. BOLDRICK’S

are being made for securing the necessary

Saved

it.

It is refreshing to young men of refined tastes in dress to visit

Arrangements

and in the course of a few weeks

Stratton being thrown out with such force

McKee, the cutter upset near Luke's, Mrs,

Chilblains,

FOR SALE BY PARKER & BUTLER.
Tho Oddfellows of Madoc were burnt out
at tho late fire, and temporarily meet in the

olors,

Ron

ly

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and_positively cures Piles, or no pay required, It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
oney refunded. Price 25 conts per bot,

etc., were sold to those requiring refreshlawyer of great ability and promise,
ments, after which the second part of the
Yesterday, as Rev, Mr. Stratton was on
bis Cossiey Sereto attend a tea-meeting,
accompanied by Mre. Stratton and Mr. Jas,

The Anniversary

REPAIRING.
The ander gied having erp
Brow n, Of Cleveland O16, an sxpert Machine
ist, ls now
(4 recelve aud execute
promptly al Prepared
orders for Bewing-Machine
HePairs,

& BUT.

Large size $1.00,
L, A, Botts, Mothodiat

minister,of Napanee, was administering
sacrament of the Lord’s Supper in the

Sores, Totter, Chapped Hands,

J. W. Savage, of Tweed, president
otteeinion Bid oaiety, hasbeen Presented
tograph quilt and a complimentee
The Drnbee of names on the
quit is six hundred, and it realized $64, to
assist in paying off the debt on the church.
On Wednesday of last week Mr, Eugene
MeMahon, barrister, Belleville,
was confined
to the house, his complaint ultimately showfog the existence of brain fever.
Ho grow

Sewing - Machines "

Establishment.

to try Dr. King’

their advertisement elsowhere,
tifal song with hungry attention, and at its odist church, Foxboro, he was sud
q
Bygott owns a native heifer not closo manifested their approbation by vo- prostrated by a fit,
Mkely make a valuable milking cow.

A Reliable Clothi

with

years, and

Song, ** Only a fow faded roses, | has not had so good health for thirty yea

applause.

The firm of Jas, Milne & Co, request us

® saiato that owing to their heavy lose audience were surprised at the youthful apby fire,

wife has been

matter of playing 80 aa to support and at

evening

mext,

Semel

A GI

Mr. Win. Thomas, of Nowton, Ia., saya:
“My

a cough for twenty-five

Atart now,

MtiNAON & Co,, Portland, Maine

Addr

| Springbrook,

Jan,

28,

1884.

D.

WIGGINS.

foun Averrs

peThorn

$1.25 per annun,

ee

ILL COLLEGE, Mon 1
Kesidence—North side of Gore atree ot
nu, test door east of Bnglish church.
GEO,

A, SKINNER

ARRISTER,

ATTORNEY

tor, Stirling,

AND

Ont,

CHARLES

BL

ORS

SSUER OF MARRIAGE
Lk
| Licensed County Auctioncor..

to promptly.
aietendext
.

FOR

AND

All order *

Stirling,

W.H

Ont

LO, ground with care
Satisfaction quaranteod,

Surgeon

Jonlarattention

OW. 2D

their

fault, thereof
participation
the statute

|

restoration

Hour

at

of

lost

BEST
RMS

gia

15
4
12)
Il

Stirling Lodge

3
5
4
4
0

A.F.& AM,

G.R.C., will meet: In the Mae

sonic Hall, North street,
a
Thursday Eve., Mar. 13, 1884,

.

M.

Meets In the Lodge room,
=

PO

Wednesday

block,

Evening

KLEJOHN,

RS.

Councl! meets at the Council

and

Piano Tuner

GOODS
STRICTLY

at LOWEST

FICURES

$1
lbs. Good Brown Sugar,
1
« Bright
xs
“
1
« Coffee
“
“c
1
Grocer’s A
5 cents per lb.
Good Golden Syrup
-| for 25 cents
Starch
1
Good Young Hyson Tea
1
*
Moyonne
af
“
7
1
Fine Japan
uh
’
“
~ at
50 cent
“
«
5
Best Quality Oranges and Lemons, at 30c,
per dozen.
1
« « Valencia Raisins, New Fruit, :
{l
First-class Old Layers, per box
gals. Best Oanadian Coal Oil
lbs Best Rice
1
White Cotton Yarn, Best Quality,

FISH!

DENTIST,

Front Street, Belleville.

Mrs. Wm.

ible,

before

pon

starting,

as soon

as Lhe

oMicelsreached. ‘Thanks forliberal patronage
da the past, and don't forget
where to goin the
future,
GEO, W. WAL
A
__ (Box 12)
Dontist, Belleville.

Blacksmithing.
kR.B.TONES,

Having rebuilt his shop, destroyed during the
Tate fire, iyprepared to xcrveall fils old customand as many new ones ax favor him with
Hovreshoeing a specialty. Goneral
Jobbing pronptly attended to. Shop on Front

Just recety

HAVE

His shop ta constantly supplied with all

kinds of

Drugs, Medicines, a full assortment of Diamond Dyes, Druggists’
Sundries, Harper's Bazar Patterns
and Liver Pads,
Allof which will be sold cheap for cask.

notes, etc., due

the firm

JUST

Salmon

Milk Pans & Strainers
Eavetroughing and

Trout,

Labrador Herring.

Remember the Stand—Opposite
& Parker & Butler's Drug Store,

Good accommodations for travellers,
Comfortable stables and careful hostler.

The winter stock of Chas.
Craige & Bro? will be found
complete,

Valencia Raisins,
Currants.

We are selling Five Gallons of
No. 1 Silver Star Oil for $1.
rhe Cheap Store.
CORNELL & (0.

The proprietor will not be responsible for|

whips, cvats, or other

ctfecta, un’

+

ed,

MUSIC

check

HALL on the premises.

20 ft.

ceiling, 12-ft, stage, seating capacity 400.

ROBT.

BENNETT, Propristor.

Fruit and Ornamental

Trees, Vines,

Ia

and

a

few

new

well

before

placing

orders

for

for The Lives ofall

your

the

N

hele

The undersigned offers for sale

Brick

hg Olevon

and

(1) A

Honry

halls,

atrect,

with

about

Are Of Land in good garden ahapo, und
ae large

Number

of beariy
a

half

an

STIRLING

HHALTE
FOR ALI!
REMOVAL
!
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS & OINTMENT!
THH
PILLS
Boots and Shoes!
Purify the Blood, correct all Disordors of the
LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS
AND BOWELA.
D. ALLEN
Tins removed
NEW Ih
Martin d&
pared to moc
clans work Jn
any kind.
the beat ma

hoonhop to RONT JONES"
t,noxt door to
, Frontat
ver’a’ tinal
whore he 14 pre
nd sorve &
the way of 1
ALL
HOM
nK,
0
mused. Orders file
prom ptnons,

hi

Good Farm for Sale,
Within one mile of Atirling on tne
ville and Atirling road, #2 nares In the Oth con
with 41 nored adjoining L2tnor
yrehard,
boarkn vel
AM,
abies addorneath.
A nover f
runs through all tho pasture land
Alan for ante, twelve
Piongh

and Drag

Vor particular
Atirling

hey

invigorate and restore to health

Debilitated

Constitutions,

all complaints incidental to Fomalos of all agos

and

are

Block,

{nvaluable

in

For Children and

OVIN

Ta an infallible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts,
in farnous for Gout and Rhoumatiam.

it has no

Old Wound 1a,
Sores
For disorders of the

equal

and

struggle

Ulstors,

Joints

And are
er

Manufactarod
NEW
OXPORD

ollatIs. Lhd,

Purchane ra ahould

nl at
CREE

2 od
fall S
lo k t

533 Oxt

it acta like « charm
Profowsor HoLLoway's

grow up longing for the city.

lieine Vondors throughout the
Label ont
‘ot and Boxe
, they are
troot, Le

world

Tf the addrows

PLEASE

be
ef

is not

| must

be nottled

loped her energ

es and taught her the better

doses

baw

Ve

A. W.

ievour lungs are sore, cheat

Las

job's

porous

plaster,

i"

eo

Lauder, M. P, P. for Bast Grey,

died on the 20th of congestion of the kid-

If more at-

should it be desirable

"Forty-five applicants responded.

One of them, resiling at Toronto, stated

to sell, to say

home that will thus be inspired.

that ho was “hardly six feet high, weighed
180 pounds, and

strikes a Sullivan blow.”

_ Now that long evenings are hero this sub- Tho committee did not accept the applicetion, shiakig he was a little too muscular,
but, rather than sce him disappointed, the
Sentinel-Star
has volunteered

to

get him a

job driying piles at the harbor this summer,
W. Rankin, for a yearjor more assistant po-

lice officer at Port Hope, received the ap.
palace

so that wheu spring opens the work
on intelligently and to the best advant

There

will be

plenty of work

for him to do, as rowilyisin has been run
ning rampant in the old town.

|-

A CURE FOR CUTS, SORES, ETC,
nest healing compound \nder the xun
country after another has been subdued, and
egor
& Parko's Carbolic Cerate. There
her. promises. have again/and again been the government stores and made the employ- {sno sore but will succomb to ite wonderful
properties. Itix an invaluable dross
mace only to be broken, for'the solemn en- ces prisoners. A despatch from Indianhead, healing ‘scalds,
foaters, ete. Price twenty-five
gagement not to occupy Mery which it is Man., dated Feb, 24, says: Early Saturday
at PARKER & BUTLER’ Drug Btoro
now alleged was made by the czar is not by morning twenty policemen under Col.
The Mail editor says the It.-governor’s
any means the first thing of the kind that Herchmer started for a cabin thirteen miles speech waa enough "to make a dead donke
has been cast to the winds in those regions north of Qu’Appelle river, where Yellow laugh,” and in the very next paragrap!
of central Asia,
British rule bas at the Calf's band of seventy-five braves were announces that ‘‘it tickles him immensely,”

to head off or to crush all opposition.

One

spreading northward, pro- holding sway.
When ‘within two rods of
QUICKEST THING ON RECORD
fewseilly against Bntain’s wishes, but at the their destination, Indians came swarming Is THE
Fluld Lightning for Neuralgia, Headsame time with the regularity of something out, and, flourishing guns, refused to allow ache, Toothache, cic, It docs not blister
discolor the skin, requires but one applilike fate or destiny. Aud now the country the police to enter. The colonel commenced or
cation to banish all pate magically without
which separates the two great conquering
rival

reduced within very narrow limits,

and will soon apparently be obliterated alWhen the time comes when Rus-

sian and British territory: shall be conter:
minous, what then? Must there necessarily
be war? or is the war inevitable even before

they thus
Those who
at school
Tartary—a
present to

become directly neighbors?
are not yet past mid-age studied
the geography of Independent,
country which cannot be sal
have any existence, Suppos

that Russia is now perfectly honest in say=

ing that she has no desire to’ go beyond
Mery, what is her promise
next advance woul be made

worth’
The
on the same

plea»le: of necessity and with quite as much

reason as those which haye already been accomplished.
Is there avy likelihood then

The people of Broadview are con-

worth the whileof these wild

mountaineers

to remain quiet or to become

actively ag-

ived—what is the true
frontie

both

for

offence

Where is the true line

successful stand?

unexed—on

‘*

were takon to Regina.

A LAWYER'S

OPINION
TO

OF INTEREST

ALL,

on which to

Ts it—with

make a

Afghanistan

Or is it with

that coun-

try independent asa bulwark in front and
onthe

present

the worst

borders of

cme

whole the best

fended

British

to the worst, as

Discovery for Consumption

the

known and most casily de-

of any that could be thought of?

might be difficult to say,
is

evident,

that

the

This

at

friendship

of

any rate
the

Af-

Large size, $1.00.
Brother Gardner saya:

‘I tell you, my

man who waits

for to-morrer

to

sharpen bis ax am sartin to do poor choppin’.

De nian

who sots on de fence to wait

fura legacy will

h’ar

his wife

that

the

party

which

in such

o straggle

some mighty poo! folder

serapin’

de

Apparently,

however,

from

the reports

world doan’ owe nobody nuffin,

riled on the

banks

of the Indus,

Herat at present ia.
the

A new treaty is to be

ruler

of

Afghanistan—aud

monoy-while

other

needlfal

tentions, in the whole of that sea of mountains boing re occupied
standing all the lessons

past.

Britain, notwith
and disnatera of the

But where ix most likely to be the

Perhaps

pl

aa

Mory,

Perhaps

he

thinks a DeBA rattling war would in tho ofr

cumatances

be the

best

meana

of drawing

olf the attention of his xubjects from inte
nal troubles aud Nihilistie plottings, P
hapa ho fancios that the hour
rived when

the “Sick

has at last ar

man’s"

goods have to

they two as

Belleville, 20th inst., John H. Walker, of

Toronto, and Cora V., youngest daughter of
Belleville, 20th inst,, James

Jano Naylor.

‘Thomas and

Deaths.

aged 72 years and 9 months,
Belleville, 19th inst,, Helen, daughter of

J. A. Sweet, aged 4 ye

Belleville, 20th inst., Lhomas Hoarn, aged
60.years.
T wood,

18th i 1st, James Vincent, infant
S
ol 9 months.

Stirling

Markets.

Corrected up to Feb. 28
am Wheat, Fall,
per bushel,.
Wheat, Spring,

We

Clover,

S55

foul

a

gases.

Burdock

Blood

Bittors

Potatoos, per bag,

————
Belleville Markets.

tions and regulating the glandular

The Gladstone government

recently ad-

Corrected up to Feb, 25,

ministored a well deserved snub to the town

council at Newark,

‘The council asked why

its candidate for the beuch had not been appointed, and the reply came that the government would not admit the principle that

it must assign reasons for particular non-appointments,
was

no

In

this case,

objection

Then came

the

to

however,

stating

there

the

reason,

significant explanation

that

it was a rule with the lord chancellor not to

ypoint

to the magistracy any person con-

nected with the liquor trade, as this particular candidate was.
SHE

ecoccoco-S
SESSsesee
Sccococon-*
2uase
Sesssss

per Ib.
constipation by unlocking the secre- Butter,
Eggs, por doz...
syatem,

cure

DECLARES
F’.

ZS58

the system becomes clogged,

secretions dried up and the system poisoned

Mra.

herself about the annexation of such an out

of-the-way

Colbie,

WARNING,
If troubled with constipated howels, never

neglect it, or

the sufforer

evar thinks that Britain haw at prosont suf
ficient upon her hands without bothering

Louisa

of Consecon.
Thurlow, 19th inst., Thomas J, Campbell and Mies Sarah M, McMullen.

De

tators or keep do cook-stove hot,

prevalent, Britain is Tot going to wait till with

slie be

afore he dies,

put heah to sot an’ gtarve or git up ‘n’ dust.
Providence won't pay house rent, buy our

stands strictly upon the defensive is in danger of losing m prestige, anil bysand-bye, as

the result of this, losing in actual conflict.

Valanstine, of Trenton, and

It the late Anthony Dixon.

In the midst of such a diversity of opinion, bottom ob de flour barrel ebery day in de
Do man who letahimself believe dat
even among those who ought to know the week,
country well, ax undoubtedly prevails, it de world owes him n libin’ am gwine to eat

ghans is a vory unreliable thing to build
many hopes upon; while it may be added

Marriages.
At the }
parsonage, Stirling, 27th
inst., by Rev, F. B. Stratton, aoe

‘Trial Bottles of this sure cure for all
Rawdon, Feb, 19, Joseph Batoman, aged
Throat and Lung Diseases may
be had I
70 years.
at PARKER & BUTLER’S
Drug Store,
Belleville, 24th inst,, Edmund Snell, ar.,

India, if frens, the

upon

aos the best rem-

for Coughs and Colds.

the pain in the chest.”

defenc

the novth-west of that wild,

inaccessible land?

ure in stating that I regard Dr. King's New

edy in the world

has never failed to cure the most severe
ails T have had, and invariably relieves

scic:

and

win James, of a son,

bly excited, and on uneasy feeling
Belleville, 19th inst,, Mra. P. H. Hambly,
revails, The Indians afterwards surren- of « son.

dered,sanil Yellow Calf and four of his men

and independent with a strong feeling of J. A. Tawney, Esq, ao leading attorney of
After using it for
friendliness toward Britain?
It all de- Winona, Minn., write
pends, we fear, on Which side makesitmost move than three years, I take great pleas-

Tho

—G@lobe

10,000

NOTIC
de

furthor

for many

by-law to separate the sale of ave

and liquorsin Toronto
was carried by
y

1 past

parleying with the chief, but Yellow Calf using any greasy liniment or carrying your
for weeks. Try a twenty(distinctly refused to give
up any men or head In a poultice
five cont bottle from PARKER && BUTLE!
stolen provisions, and said he never would Drugeglets.
“ipeant without a struggle. The police
were then formed in line, fue the last man
Births.
had not taken position when suddenly the
Huntingdon, 17th inst., the wife of Win.
doors and windows of the cabin were thrown Gay, of a son,
open, and the openings fairly filled with
Campbellford, Jan. 9th, the wife ofMiles
rifles. Owing to the great odds, and the Boyce, of a daughter,
3
fidians having protection in their cabin,
Belleville, 25th inst., the wife of J, W.
erchmer, after a short talk with Yel- Walker, of a son,
‘af, withdrew to a farm-house for the
Bridgewater, 16th inst., the wife of EA-

of Afghanistan remaining practically neutral

boing

olemont turned

du¢

or

nothing of the greater happiness and love of

fierce tribes, in defence of their freedom and
their heritage, has but increasingly deve-

largont

at oner

we have over wold, a fow

H BOULTER, soloagent

fold in the increased valuation of any vertised,

for su-

ward progress, while the resistence of wild,

in

| All Accounts and Notes

Katablinhinent,

(late 533 OXFORD STREET)
LONDON,
fa Od
11n,, 22 and 334, each Box or Pot, and may

to blame if the city
Itis often wondered

alayas has often. been demonstrated, Yet ject should receive due consideration, Plans
in spite of such demonstrations abe hax ace may be drawn up for an improved arraugetually marched ou. Deserts have not barred ment of walks, drives, flower-beds, shrubher way. Distance from her buse of opera- Lery, borders and other matters. Every
of these can be decided upon, ani entious has not induced
her to. stay ber. ond upon a map long before winter isover,

a day,

Tinware.

It

apesfos nd $1.

itely stated pointa in her march to the Him-

disastrous as our carth has known

and

Cheat

For Sore Throats, Bronchitis, Coug
Colds,
Glandalar Swellings and all Skin Diseases it has no rival; and for Contracted and Stiff

Javiner is certainly
dweller excels him.

medfeine

IT SAVED

HER

‘Taylor, of Toronto,

front

inflammatory

which for a long time

bafiled

At last sho tried Hayyard’s
dvolaros it sayod her life.
Considerable
oxeitoment

waa

Wheat, per bushel...

Barley,
Rye,
Oats,

$0 95

Peas,

Potatoes, por bag
Butter, per Ib,

Egas, por doz.

Flour, por bbl,

Hides, per owt.
Wool, per It

LIFE
a grea’

rheumatism,

all treatment.
Yellow
was

Oil, and
caused

in

GRAIN

RACKED.

Wilton and vicinity on the Lith, when it was
discovered

that tho vault in the cemetery at

that place was

broken into and

of the late John

non

taken

dor and

therefrom,

the bodies

Miss Maophor:

The discovery was

made whon the vault waa opened to revolve
tho body of

was
large

of

ld,

‘Phe door of

ivou, and was fastoned

the vault

with two

padlocks, which wore burst open

with

‘Tho undersigned

Is prepared to grind all kinds

of grain at tho

SEELEY MILL, RIDGE ROAD,
For feeding purposes on the shortest notice,
Aa 'ihore Inphenteyof watertoFun, Customers
ean rely on getting thelr

might accom an iron bar, ‘The clothing was entirely revery not able readjustment of the moved from tho bodies, and the coftins
THE SAME DAY.
map of the world. Who shall aay?
The closed, The coffin containing the r
ins cRist
atmosphere evorywhore fs in a highly¢
of Miss Lowry, of Odoasa, waa opened, but All work guaranteed to give entire aatiee
tric condition, aud a vory slight spark may the body was not touched,
Tho door was
faction.
insuo in an oxplosion as wide-spread and carefully closed, aud the locks hung in their
M. SEELRY, Jr,

-AND—

CWSI

® quantity of boots, shoes, and

SHILOH’S CONSUMPTION CURE,

‘Thin is beyond question the moat successful
cough

plish a

Stoves

the agod they are priceless,

CEE

Manufacturers

Dealers

mar:

dry goods, were taken,

as to any one, while in many placessomeof

of Russia advancing beyond certain defin-

kingsofthe north aid south

H. & J. Warren,
Craigo's

cash, anc

as in town, while

why country life has not charms sufficient

premacy cither on the western border or on
the plains of Hindostan,
The impossibility

vory convenicnt ally, and that

|
[[TA---908[d
Lequreutey
94
490148

sere

REMEDY.—A

The store of Yott & Roblin, Rednerville,
was lrg area on the 20th, when $15 in

in the

treatment;

to bold the boys to the farm, and that they

bo adininiatorod and divi
Perhaps
he dreams that Hl Mahdi might be made a

ysedveyo
eoR[d
ST
ey}
Ul
eq}
s1ogrenbpvoy
oj
MNT
4T
ST
MOU
Ue
poustqeisy
goed TIN SHOP!

efruit-troes. (2)
Throe
At.
John
atreeta.
,and

agine to be the inevitable

its formidable overturnings,

Blacksmiths’ Coal, Barrel Salt,
Bag Salt, ete.
Stirling, Nov, 24th, 1883;

TIOVLOAdS
‘SH

her property

following:

House on

rooms

easily ac-

just the reverse,

implements and ma-

house grounds

cheap

CATARRH

velous eure for catarrh, diphtheria,
oanke
mouth and headache, With }each bottle
ottle thore
thore
ngontous nasal injector for the more
successful treatment of these complaints
without extra charge, Price, ec. G. T
BOULTER, sole agent.

for this,

noys,
tention were given to making their home
James Bravloy, Hamilton, xays :“Tread
surroundings
more cheerful and attractive the testimonfals for McGregor's Spe nedy Cure
for the sons and others of the fainily, there and found that I hnd not too to Wicow York,
With father's div:
Philadelphia, Loulsl
0 find living
would bo less heard of this trouble,
And witneancn oflts value;
we
nty of persons
in all such work
every proper effort is sure right hereto prove tts 7
I got a bottle
wasas bad with
to be seconiled by the wife; while nothing is and ithelped me right away
Billious Fever and Indigestion as I think any
Stop by step, cither intentionally or, as it more natural than for the children to be en- one could be. [have taken three bottles and
alleged, by the constraining force of thusiastic helpers in this work. Such im- am nearly well and can eat any kind of food
{t hurt
y that I arm
ances, Russia is, advancing toward provements of conrac require some outlay, without
better than Lever e
Free tril
ders of Lritish India, so that in a but this can hardly prove otherwise than a bottles at PARKER &BUTLER'S Drug Store
hort time the two great
rivals will be good investment, ~Every dollar judiciously
Cobourg wanted a chief of police, and ad.
“in presence,”and ready for What many im- spent in this way will soon he returned

with all its terrible accomp,

ries.

Hardware,
{ross-cut
Saws,
Frame Saws, Skates all sizes.

£yun09
Anq
03

Iw
"SC_NI=St
=O

as

SHILON'S

che

»wers Ore!

Invariably cure the worst casos of cough, croup
bronchitis, wHile ts wonderful aucéoas 11
the best kinds for ornament can be had from and
re of consumption i without a parallel
the woods for the digging,
in the history of modicine, Since
its firat dla:
There way be
10 which Jife on the covery \t has been sold on neguarantec, a lent
farm lacks the attractions commen to town which no medicine ean stand. If you have «
life, but in charming home grounds the cough wo certainly ask you to try it Prica,

and hoo

Boots and Shoes
all lines,
and and the Baltio than on the western frontior
Felt Boots,
Rubbers
of Afghanistan or the plains of India? And
Overshoes.
what woul that'mean?
A KE
+.

and

about country | fi4 0

reason

nodding a lawn costs far less in the country
Trees and plants aro as cheap to the farmer

great scene of such a conflict when it comes?
Ts it not more likely to be in the Black sea

2
;
Village Property for Sale.
io Mitrling, constatin gofthe

Customers

Choice lines{of Hats and men’s
and boys’ Fur Caps.

Fresh G

for,

ar

for ornamental

labor in quite

are to be taken which any day
may result, in spite of the most pacitio iny

“SUT[INS

has teams,

best condition

Or foarleas as thou art.

with
nrely upon gettinga first- made
that moans
precautions
ass fit and good material.

Presidents of the U.#, The
gest, hands mest, best book ever wold for
leas
thantwlev
our price, The fasteat selling book
1a America, Immense profitato agents. All
Jatsilient people wantit, Any one enn. be
come m succensfulngent. Terme free. HAt«
BET Book Co., Portland

comfortable

Furnishings,

enced assistants,

epring.

AG

he farmer

nures po Peeing the

still in charge of Mr, Fred Kandahar and Queitab, it is said, are to be
occupiod, and a commission ix to be sent to
Ward and the most experi- sce
in what condition the long celebrated

tested

varietics of both fruit and ornamentalawhich
he ean recommend
for variety
and
lees,

tire ageut

Gloves, Gents’

Every thing new and ‘choice
.in the tailoring department,

—ETC., RTC., ¥TC.,
CENTREVILLE, - ONTARIO,
offering

GOODS:

Dress Goods, Flannels, Shawls,
Knit Shirts and Drawers,
Ladies’ Underwear, Hosiery,
ete,

-W.C.DKALEIREID,
LN
now

DRY

cired

#hrabs

met with than

quired in the city, but

And T will wait and watch each day,
And I will Hever fail
To see thy pretty figure pass

together,

—FOR—

Tron Clad Milk Cans,

RECEIVED

well

trees,

samé time been

TO

Sap Buckets & Spiles
Seamless Sap Pans,

put in court for collection.

oo

New
New

Go

Roofing,
No. 1 Whitefish,
Coal Oil---Cheapest
Fresh Water Herring
and Best.

25 hif. bbls.
25
do.
25
do.
25
do.

Ont.
Rooms,

of

Christmas Cards,
Satchets,
Albums,
Travelling CompaniOns,
Bouquets of Everlasting Flowers,
Perfumery, aud other.
Christmas Sundries,

STIRLING HOUSE, Also New Orange,
Spacious Sample

variety

haw!

are

There is no valid

Such embellishments are not more

left,

To take the dinner-pail

Martin

n line

homes,

without fail,

father,

lawns

much oftener

A Dlessing on your aweot young face,
O true and ft thful heart !
No heroine wa
r so true

N

FISH !

atrect(old stind).

Miiling,

For

CHRISTMAS
PRES IN

00
00
00
00

ter,

father's dinner-pail

And done her

constipation, dizzincas, loss of

Indewl, the rural front yards ar

much lew beautiful and inte:

ornamental

She mends the children's dresses;
Her little brothers three,
They lisp their prayers at bed-time
All clustered round her knee
Kach morning
he propares a'lunch

quantity.

CORNELL & CO:

Dental Rooms, Belleville, ‘Sond anote
orpost=
if

With

Two-inch, seasoned, any

North aide Mill street, Stirling,

CASH,

little hand

father's dinner-pail.

And atill« its feeble wail
Except when she must go abroad

1.0.

Martin & Turner's
TIN SHOP

want artificial teeth to suit you, or filing that
will says the natural teeth,
co to Dr, Walker's

a week,

February, 1884

seom to

nppotltn,

L. U. C, Titus has been struck off the roll
than those of people in the same general cir- of solicitors, but has been given leave to apcumstances in towns and cities. In tho lat-| ¥peal.

For sho hag taken mother's place,

Basswood lumber
Wanted.

for sale.

©

How wise her woman's way,

Who died the other day
She nurses baby that was

G.H.BOULTER M.D.

Office next door to Bank of Commerce, directly
opposite the Anglo-American Hotel. If you
then you can be wal

behalr,

the piece
Yard Wide Steamlooms, Fine Quality, 10c. per
yard, or 9e, by the piece
It must be distinctly understood that in no case can we sell
at above prices except for SPOT CASH.

Geo. W. Walker,

al card

Her

YSWER THIS QUESTION:
hoprefer Many
wo see around as
to wi forpoople
and be rade miseralo

Why

Tho immediate surroundings of far

How serious is her gentle face,

do-

they’ may bo excluded from
in the estate in pursuanceto

In that

Springbrook

Feed.

LLB, late of London and Detroit,
SIT STIRLING overy six months,
fa December and June, for the purpose of
Tuning Pla.os and Organs Bestotreferences
Important Notice-—All accouuts,
liven. All orders left at W. H. CALDER’S
BWELRY EMPORIUM will be attended to. at nust be paid at once or they will be
Orders from the country will be attended to at
an advanco of prices.
No further notice will be given.
SURGEON

She carrics in

d

orin

10 cent grey cotton, 11 yards for $1,00, or 8}c. by

ted will please notice that the

Partics inter

them,

ELIZABETH WEBB,
Adminiatratrlx,

SPECIAL CASH PRICE LIST.

Ontario Veterinary
College,
t.
registered mombor Veterinary Medical Ass'n,
Treataall eiseases of domesticated animals.
Calis by mallor telegraph promptly attended
tea May
be found or addressed at the SUriing
louse, Stirling, every Tuesday.

At$ o'clock.

and

of their c!

and

pining Up of the food, yellow akin,
homes generally are far from be
when for
The, wo w 11 soll them Shilloh’s vitalguaranteed
ther
y:
tractive in appearance aw they can easily be Bat
ere
entoed to
tocure
ow them?
G.H. BOUL-

are soft and sweet

Hor pretty figure frail;

y, and tho nature of
i by

Homes
nds.

x

hor every day at noon

Slip through thé crowded streot,

Her eyes of brown

of Thos. Webb,
adrainistratrix,

Karnames,

y

Dated this Lith day of

READ MILNE & CLUTE’S

Graduate

Every

(If

:

A fine lot of PORK

vy. SINE, V.S.,

Visiting brethron welcome,

and

tho full partioulars

the seouritios

given to tho fineropera:

“ig told, and. the

christian

tions,

ato

Vol. ¥, No. 26>

Dinner-Pail.

Like some aweet spirit clad in black,
Baloimeldun/ara nek (dot

Maroh, A.D, 1881, by poxt prepald to the under-

aignod, Elizabeth Webb, wife
of the townsbip of Rawdon,

29, 1884.

Father's

I see

Domestic and Foreign Fruits,

Thurs-|

day, and may be consulted
the Scott House,

ON

IN

best brands,

Dentist,

Stirling every

CALL

Wines, Liquors and Cigars of the

Graduate of the Royal College of Dental
Surgeons, Toronto,

a

BARGAINS,

St

Inte MarIn the 1
mb, of the township of
garet
Mat
o died on or about Jan
tawdon, spinster,
uary
11881. Nottco Je hereby klven
to the
above named Margaret Ma
Ulda McComb to xond, on or
befor the 2th of

Groceries and Provisions,

Alex.
J.Robertson, L.D.S.,
Visits

CHEAP

Her

creditor# 0! tho

a

DEALER

rica! Inatrumen

Y,

es

|O pene

BERRY,

ARBER.—HAIRDRESSI
SHAVING,
Shampooing, ote Clears, Hate Olls anc
rfamory for sale, Razors, Solssors, Knives

NOTICE.
the estate of the

The Big Teapot!

It

SOLIC

, HASTINGS COUNTY, ON'T., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY

STIRLIN

$1 in advance,

Tho vote
tory

recorded.

of

polled was the
tho

‘The

out full force,

city, about

temperance

If they could

forme
mition,
It is said a clue has been
obtained, and fa boing investigated by the
fricude of Mr,

Snider

PROOF

POSITIVE,

4

Lf you suffer from pain. in the region of
tho shoulders, headache, irregular bowels,
faintnoss,

sick stomach,

tion,

liver and biliary organs aro nori

variable

appetite,

had taste In the mouth and sallow complec
your

Mortgage Sale.
Thore will bo wold by

Public

Auction

always be depended on to do so, there ts no
at the
vk
Blood Bittors
doubt but prohibition could be carried: by ouvly nifucted, and Bu
the popular vote of Ontario, if not the do in the prompt and certain remedy,
minion
‘Tho Montreal Witvess in hard on the
One
*
AN ANSWER WANTED,
saya
It
papers.
political
Toronto
At Gordon MoWilliame’ Hotel,
atthe hour of
Can any one bing ws a caso of Kidney
ould
think that One of the partisan writers
noon, on the
or Liver Complaint that Kleotric Bittors ofwo the Te
Toronto press + * * had become
Wo say they can
will not poodily oun
day of March, 1884,
16 London correspondent of» th Now York | 44th
rook
nob, AA thousands of casos already perma Sun,
to judwe from the irresponsible
5
hy
virtue
ofa
Mortgage
to
the
Vendor,
whieh
ourod
and
who
avo
daily
recommend
opithota
a
r
e
}
f
nont
shows with which abtisive
t
rm
Mortgage
velll by produced at the sale,
Hloctrio Bittors,
will prove.
Bright's
Lin a cablo lotter to that paper to} ] jot eine tho third concession of the Township
Small log howke and stable Om
Divenso,
Diabot
Weal Backs
any
of the greatest men in England.”
: oehe Miurmaora.
place, and a ATIAL
Clearing,
Ine We
Vhay |
urinary
complaint quibkly cured
wear
faded
clothes
whon
a
100,
|
t
Wor
furthor
partloulars
A
p
l
y
to
fy tlie blood, rege
the bowels, ani | Do not
|
make
will
Dyow
GEO.
A
SKINN
BBY
‘Triangle
the
of
ine
n the di anol part
Ivory package
Vendor's Mong) tor
All the popular!
i
t 60 v bottle them look bright as new,
Stirling, Mob, mith, 1Rad

VILLAGE OF MARMORA

PARKER
& BUTLEE

en
numbor
of tho Nouvelle Revue, Asa gon
oral rule, he says, the Borlin woman of

WOMAN'S GOSSIP.

the uppor classes neither reads nor wor ka

nor occupies herself in any useful way

A New Field for Women,

Sho passes hor existence in gossip and in
more de the women.of th 0 the frivolities of tho toilet
no has not
day incline to the ayocations and two serious ideas in her head, nor two
mind.
hor

More and

present

in
amusoments of what used to be called a | elovated foolings
Lattorly, says tho
80x
feronces are vulgar,

sterner

James’

Gazette,

it would seom that thoy

have taken to the pursuit of burglary

nificant,

Divorce
Ideas

in

and

NEWS, IN A NUTSHELL.

Marriage in the United
States,

relation

to

the

sanctity

and!

perpetuity of the marriage relation appear

to be growing more and more

Her pre vorcos obtained from year to yoar increashor influence insig- os so rapidly that men aro becoming

She lacks graco, education, and

alarmed.

Last

year,

it

Summary of Forelgn, Domestic, and War

Items

loose in tho

United States.
In the old time orthodox
Now England States the number of di
is said,

that

UNITED STATES,
Twenty-nine
constitutional
montsa have been introduced
present session of Congress,
The United

in

Massachusetts and three or four of the
adjoining States there were one-tenth as

bill appropriating

various folonious entries into dwelling
so completely is sho absorded in admiring
houses, and from the evidence it wou id herself and critising her rivals,
Tho
seem that the ladios took a no loss active morality of the married ladios is, accord-

easily obtained that many have gone there

the Western States divorces haye boon so

naked for,

Lovell and

Miss Ada Law

Whew have boon brought up at the South
wark police court charged with being con
cerned, with certain malo persons, in n

AUSTRIAN

4 time he took

THUGS,

»

during the

and

RETREAY
her to the opera and to | A NIILIST LEADER
nised
must have 4
said to her landlac ly, ’ |The ome of Professor Pierre Lavy ies

on going Ono journey

with him,

as #fie

me happy and
Sel

ox

action the firm nette:

spirit of Christianity, and must be dis
carded ns unorthodox, if not altogether

ab oly more

florins

Where the payoment is
probable that ra
wild beasts
tho Mississippi River Improvements,
nOus
ot hor
partners,
always com |narrow, tho streets alwaysmnuddy, mtands
reproducing their defects.
It is impossiess—-mny bo found pl ained that H however,
many divorces as marriages during: the
The Ponsion Appropriation bill makes bloody, cruel,
Wes sae Dantae tho |* house of more imponing dipecttiith the
blo to make her converse,
so little doos yoar, and the demand for logal soparation
temporarily inhabiting the forms of mon
di d not make o fair
available
for
the
year
onding
June
30
next
distribution
of
the)
rounding
modest
dwellings.
Bubitd,
she know of what is going on in the world, increases from yoar to year. In gomo of $80,000,000, or $25,000,000 leas than was That idea, however, is contrary to the pr ‘ofits of the concern.
not here precisely that Lavery
Mra.

ValeriaG, Stone, who gave away

Had these

Austrian

incompar- up his abode.
“Woe mist pass fundera
worshippers of large porte cochere, cross & broad’ ya
ms
reach a smaller structure that stands wall

thugs

base than the

also

gress, but upon making onquiries

courage, and doxterity. However, it may
be hoped that

no chrivalous

ward their sex

foolings to-

and youth (Rosetto is of

the romantio age of 20, though, perhaps,

she

could

scarcely

bo

described

of tho law if thoy are conyictod,

as

Ladies

ing

to M.

standard

Vasili, no

presented

by

higher than the

Ono of the first things

the

from Canada,

lately at the metropolitan

I noticed upon

1 was

police-court, drown the remembrance of assured that such was not the case, —
“Tt is always so,” said a citizen,
slighted love by firing pistols from railway-carriage windows on the public at “Every day a certain numberof sailors
aro allowed to come on shore, and thoy
large.

Toast make them far more stringent than

No doubt that would
but

something

more

If divorcos were not

so conveniently obtained it is quite prob:

able that some would hesitate about rushing into matrimony so thoughtlossly,
As

things now

stand

a marriage, in many

places at least, may

be considered

a sort

com-

mittee has unanimously agree to recom-

mend the forfeiture of about 14,000,000
acros of land granted to the Texas Pacific

Railroad in New Mexico and Arizona,
The Kentucky whiskey manufacturores
have agreed to reduce the production of

whiskey, for the yoar 1884, to two-thirds
af tho avorago of tho past two years.

phant.”
Not vory long ago 4 real white
elephant, who excelled all his fellows in
beauty, was brought into Bangkok with
all the yy and ceremony of an emper-

maid has when she comes into her quar- _ And so tho conversation ran on until
tor's wages, Pray, madam, beware of all! just before the train reached Mendota,
such ; have no younger sons or younger! and tho two old farmors wero right well
Presently another man who
brothers. about ‘your premises. Curates Aequainted.

low.

Thoro

will, however, be enough

to go

round,

Secretary Folger has already redeemed

nearly thiry millions of the 34 per cents
included in the 121st call, which leaves
only $911,000 of these bonds outstanding.
There are about $255,000,000 of the three

per cent bonds uncalled and outstanding,
in addition to the bonds embraced in the
125th call, which was issued last Saturday
for $10,000,000 more.
Dwellers in tho yalley of the Connecticut River declare that river and its tributaries have dried up before their yory
eyes, the general run of the streams being but a fraction of what it was forty
years ago, while the spring freshets are at
least as great as they over were, _This is
doubtless duo to tho cutting off the forosts in Vermont and New Hampshire,
The United States geological surveying
party last season discovered several more
deserted cave and cliff cities in Arizona,
differing in some respects from any before examined,
The most remarkablo
was a village of sixty-five underground
dwellings, situated near the summit of
one of the volcanic. foothills of the San
Francisco Mountains, in the San Juan
region.
A convict who cscaped from the Louisiana State prison Balad hard all night,
and by daylight was forty miles away.
Fearing detection by his striped garb, ha
went boldly into a negro farmhouse, told
the owner that he was a circus performer
disabled by rheumatism, and offered to
awap the costume for any old suit of ordinary clothos, The bargain was made,

and the runaway continued

his flight in

safety.
The gallows has not been used in Erie
County, Pa., for fifty years, public opinion having forbidden it since the hanging
of Henry Francisco, then termed judicial
murder.
The Philadelphia Wimes tolls
the story as follows:—“On the 3lst of
March, 1832, Henry Francisco and his.
child-wife, Maud, only 16 years old, and
only three weeks a wife, were found insensible in bed, with a bottle of poison
by their side. Two- letters, one in the
hand of each, informed the friends that
although united in marrisge but three

weeks they desired to enter eternity hand
in hand,
Medical assistance was promptly sought, but in less than an hour aftet
discovery the beautiful girl breathed her
last, and the efforts of the physicians
were concentrated upon the purpose of
saying the man’s life. For hours his life
hung in the
pplance, but finally their exertions were

rewarded with success, ond

the life of Francisco was saved—saved
that it might a few months later be taken
on the gallows-tree amid the tears and
groans of a sympathetic people and the
prayors of two sobbing ministera of the
Gospel,”
CANADIAN,
The Prince Edward Island fish merchants are egain endeavoring to secure recompense for the Dominion Goyernment
for losses sustained through the operation

of the Treaty of Washington.

A vote was taken to repeal the Scott
Act in Prince County, Prince Edward
Island, where it has been in force for the
last three or four years, Tho Act was
sustained by a majority vote of oyer

1,700.

A Minneapolis paper says: Prosident
Arthur and two or three of his colleagues
own land in the County of Nssex, Ontari
What do our Cannuck friends think of
this? Will thoy frustrate this outrageously outrageous annexation scheme? *
The White Elephant.
most recent authority on white

The

elephants,

Mr, Carl

Bock,

tells us that

the sanctity of a white elephant dates
from the earliest period of Buddhist history. Ono of the proudest titles of the
King of Siam is “Lord of the White Elo-

“Yes: brought up a hundred head of sho expected marriage, and os the mar- or, According to Mr, Bock, ho was quite
expectedto wheeze and cough through|stoors."’
grave considerod hor two sons as obstaclos an albino, the whole body boing of a pale
another winter,
You may havo’ offers
“TL brought hogs,"
to the union she poisoned then, For reddish-brown color, with afew white
enough of this sort, just as the seryant-

they

young

keep others

off.

"As to dashing

came

in, and was

surprised to see ono of the old farmers,

Well, well, woll," said the now man,

oflicors, fow can say, in the words

Tho iris of tho oye,
this she was bricked up alive in a vault in hairs on the back.
the palace. Another yorsion is that she tho color of which is held to be a good
prince of Parma, and tost of an albino, wasn pale Naples yel-

fell in lovo with the

murdered two data ttaes who stood between her and tho realization of hor

hopes. The white lady has much oxor-

cised tho wits of

Gorman sayanta who de

of ‘poor Miss Bailey,’ ‘I’ve got a £1 hote | “I'm glad to seo you; maybe you can holp not altogethor relish tho taunt of their
me out of a little ombarrassing trouble. I compatriot, that the men who havo loft
in my regimental small clothes.’ Sc
guarded and distant ; lot us recommend a want to pay © man a little on train before off believing in Deity begin to beliove in

I got off at Mondota and { havon't money ghosts. At least two learned treatisos
enough. If you will let mo havo $100 on have been writton on the subject, and the
my check I'll bo very much obliged.”
moat enlightoned opinion is that tho
**Cortainly, I’m glad to do it,” and out tradition is ot saytlioldgtcal origin, Tho
Tho higher you aspiro tho less your camo
the farmer's pocketbook. ‘But, alas | lady's namo shoald bo Bertha—or rathor
chance, till at Inat it ends ata vanishing
j
he
had only $40 in sroall bills and a beau- Berchta—moaning the bright or shining
pointy “Just take a pencil and draw a tiful,
crisp
8500
bill.”
ono—who
was a goddoss under the regime
pyramid, a cone, or a tall trianglo, Take | ‘You're perfectly welcome to tho $40
| of Wodon, fulfilling many of tho functions
4 slico of the base, and it isa very wide if that'll
help you out, or to the $500 if of Juno Lucina, and being the ospecial
slice; this ropresonta the comparative you can get
it broke,”
patroness of groat families. This, no
number of the striving men of businoss,
* Porhaps your friond can help un out; doubt, is a very satisfactory account of
and among them most Indies proper
will
tho myth, but then what aro wo to say
succeed.
But this might be a little tho $40 will hardly answer,” said the mor
‘come down,’ whilo ovory wlice above ro- chant, and thon he apologised for making about tho apparition? London Daily
,
presenta a class smaller and smallor, lit #0 much trouble,
News,
““Woll,” softly said the other farmer
orally fine by dogroos and elegantly loss,
3ut
bowaro -of ono danger. ‘Tho highor who until now had boon silently looking
cast of countenance like a buildor's notico board—'No admittance except on
business.’
But do not aim too high.

An offort is boing mado in Now York
you aspire tha lower you may sink, with jon, "I can’t change a 8500 bill, but I can
A great blot on your family enxcutehoon &ive you another ono for it, and I think it| to have the church bella silonced, A man
|came out of tho samo batch and was print |who attends n dog-fight or a slugging»

Ho was blessed and baptized in tho

presonce of the King and thie nobility.
Ono of tho high priesta presented him
with a piece of sugar cane, on which was
written

the elophant’s

nano

in full, and

which ho very readily ate, ‘Tho tollowing
is a translation of his description, painted
on a red tablot, hung over ono of tho pillars of his stall: ‘An olophantofboautiful

color;

hair,

mails,

and

oyes

aro

whito.
Perfection in form, with all signs
of regularity of the high family,
Tho
color of the skin is that of lotus.
A descondant of the angola of the Brahmins,

Acquired as property by the power and
glory of tho King for his sorvico, In
equal to tho crystal of tho highest, value:
Is of the highest family of all in soxiatonce. A source of powor of attraction of
rain,

It ivan puro as tho purost crystal

of the highost value in the world,”

olophant
monkey.

has

for a companion

Se

oo

a

ascond two flights of dusty stairs, before

attaining Lavroff's door, A slight pulliat
a bell-ropo that has seon better days wuffices ; and in a momenb the door is

by Layroff himself.
Alone, and

without even

opened

Mig

a Bervant fo

protect him, stunds the mani who exercises

the greatest influence among the Nihilists
that exile has scattered all over Europady

At once the memory of Fedora sug ys
the possibility of kidnapping; but thel,
in spite of his gray hairs, Lavrott. adefps
his brother, and an accomplice
named
MALFATTI,
MAID TO THE BARON
Schlossarok, are now in prison at Vienna, |a benevolent
old lady re ding ina solitary as strong as Bradlaugh, and the Russian
waiting their trial ; but, inasmuch as they villa, situated near Vienna.
Hugo had secret police could scarcely Hope to rehavealroady confessed to many Hoinicides, induced this girl to steal a atring of pearls move s0 formidable an adversary down 10
their case is not likely to’be prejudicedby from her mistress, valued at 20,000 many stairs, across 40 broad # yard, into
comment. ‘They and their assistants pur- florins; and he had ‘actually concocted a so busy a strect, without attracting attenaued the calling of murder as a regular plan to murder the woman herself, the tion. The cheery voice, the cordial :retrade, and for the past three yéars haye
aroness, and all the household within o ception of the menaced exile soon drives
lived luxuriously on the profits of blood. few hours of his arrest.
Such cold- away these passing thoughts, and we aro
Tho Schenks, Silesians by birth, are the blooded malignity is simply appaling, and at once admitted into the sanctum, a
sons of a judge, who caused’ them to bo to compare these devilish monsters with small study, where the four walls are hidwell cducated. They have thé manners the sect which formerly practised thug- don by long rows of books that sreachsto
the ceiling.
oF
and bearing of men of rank; and Hugo, geo would be manifestly unfair to th
There is one comfortable chair for the
the arch-villain, is described as-tall; hand- dark-skinned assassins for
conscie
If tho guests are numerous, then
some, gracious and accomplishod—as cal- sake.
Indeed, we doubt whether the his- visitor.
culated by nature to pleaso a young girl's tory of crime records any yillainies more bundles have to be removed to make
does not defancy and win her loye.
At home, in Si- horrible than theirs.
Individual murders room; but this inconvenience
lesin, they behaved themselves so viloly, as bad asany of those done by the Aus- tract from the hearty welcome that beacquired such drunken and dissolute hab- trian gang haye certainly beencommitted, tokens tho traditions of Northern hospiits, that their father turned them out of and hideous masacres of whole familics, tality. Nor is it possible to mistake the
doorsa—a hopoless disgrace to their family. as in the caso of Troppmann, but the Russian origin of the host. A square
How these two riotous young spend- Schenks and their accomplices killed face enframed by a square beard and long
thrifts first took to the occupation of mur- again
and
‘again,
in ‘cold
blood, hair, squaro, broad shoulders) covered by
dor is not known; but tho authorities for the sake of plunder. Sooner or later a long coat of an indescribable gray-brown
have discovered that they associated them- they must have come to the scaffold. One that reaches to the feet, combiné with the
solves with Schlossarek, a confirmed crim- or more of the band would have been sure military gait of the wearer to reminduwof
inal, and with several other bad cha
to betray the others. _Homicide has, un- some sketch taken during the wiego “of
tors.
It is nob uncommon in Vionna for fortunately, been rifoin England of late, Sebastopol. There is a small bedroom
femalo domestic servants who have saved and many mysterious murders remain un- beyond the study, and of) the other sido
money to advertise for, husbands “in the accounted for. Neyertheless, such a long a lumber-room, where we can obtain a

ting gentleman. ‘This samo Hugo Schenk, |daughter of respectable parents and

is on the bench next day.
The Congressional public lands

avail themselves fully of this privilege. of temporary arrangement, annulled at
As thore are some two thousand of these will, or at the mere convenience of parWomen More Daring than Men.
sailors at present on board the mon of ties, Where there are proper ideas of
But womon are always more daring war in Hong Kong harbor, this city is marriage prevalent divorces would be selthan mon, exclaims the San Francisco quite lively most of the time.
It is the dom applied for if they could even be obChroniele, When they want to do any- men aboard ghese warships who got the tained for tho asking. Tho tone of morthing they will ondure as no man will to wildest, for the enforced Hdlenoaa of their ality cortainly requires elevating @ gogd
accomplish their ends. A woman has a life breeds recklessness when once they deal in order to bring about the true
remedy.
f
he
very clear idea of what she is entitled to ‘etas hore,
Speaking of loose ideas of marriage iy
and what she may with safety claim. She
These sailors are beardless young felcan not go to a dog-fight, or a wrestling- lows for the most part, and though thoy the United States it may be here remarkmatch, or a slugging encounter, althoug!
have a awaggering and tyrannical mien, I ed that a twin canker to the wholesale sysshe would like to, But she can bully a should not think that they would impress tem of divorces in tho East, is the wholeman if he does not do what she is entitled the Chinese as very formidable. | Walk- sale system of Polygamy tolerated in the
to. She can mako a car-conductor’s hair ing about the streets last evening in com- West. Polygamy was at one time conturn gray in the distance of a block, She pany with a citizen, 1 saw literally hun- fined to Mormonism in Utah,
It is yot
can, and enjoys doing it, drive tho most dreds of these sailors, crowding the sa- fortunately confined to Mormonism but,
patient store-keeper to the vergo of in- loons so thick that you could not see the unfortunately, not now confined to Utah.
sanity. Sho is capable of going down counter,
@utside of the saloon the street Mormonism is spreading rapidly to tho
town sixteen times to change a paper of would be packed with rickishas, for a adjoining States, and Polygamy is spread.
pin
Those things everybody knows. sailor gravitates toward a richisha the first ing with it, The fear is increasing that
ut if ono wants to see the woman in her thing upon coming ashore,
many years the Mormons will havo
He does not |before
be
highest state of independence and ag- have to gravitate far, for the Chinese |virtual control of two or threo of the
gression against man, lot him go and runners almost attempt the perilous feat! States west. There has beena great outquietly look on at a matinoe at the of walking on the water in their eagerness |cry about polygamy, and for years tho
theatre.
When a woman takes her seat to meet the sailors half-way.
question has been continually presonted,
there is no power on earth that will inSoon after landing the sailors gravitate|in some shape, to the attention of Conduce her to budge. If one comes late toward a saloon, and numbers breeding |gress, but as for any offective law or
and has to pass a dozen others to get to reckless jollity, it is not long before they |measure to stamp it down the prospect
her’ scat she knows what she has to cease to be free moralagents. Then they |seems about as distant as ever. The evils
expect. She does not attempt to apolo- curse and beat their rickisha men, and|cf the democratic system of government
gize or to implore—she simply walks over ride about with scarce any cognizance of |crop out very clearly when any such systhem, and they make her if she doesn’t whither they are being carried. As I}tem requires to be dealt with.
A great
want to. It is quite possible the seat haye before intimated, [ am implacably |many of the demagogues who find their
does not belong to her. She never comes opposed to the Chinese ; yet my indigna-| way to the position of law makers are
out until the performance is over, éven if tion was kindled in their behalf at first| afraid to touch anything unpopular with
the ownor has to sit in the aisle, She when I witnossed the brutality with which any considerable number of poople, and
will go and take a yacant seat in the front they are treated by these sailors. But my so it is evaded or shirked entiroly.
row if she sees it, and when the usher commiseration was dissipated when my Meanwhile the evil goes on and it grows
asks for her check sho will calmly inform friend said :
stronger and more defiant from year to
him that she will keep the seat till the
‘Don't pity them. John Chinaman is ye Possibly one of the greatest proowner comes.
When the owner does under now, but he will be on top pretty
lems to be grappled with in the United
come possession is ten points of the law soon, Wait till the sailors get stupidly States is the great marriage question,
and the usher wilts.
drunk, and they will be ignominiously
While divorce laws are evidently too
dumped out by the wayside, while these loose and too sweeping among our neighlong-suffering ‘heathen Chinese’ will pro- bors to the south of us it is pretty eviCanadian aad American Beauty.
ceed
complacently
to
go
through
their
dent
that in Canada we are much in need
A good deal is being said at present pockets, Don't misplace your pity.”
of somo general law of divorce. So long
about the comparative beauty of Kuglish
“Don't the English make any effort to as there can only bea legal separation
and American women,
Lord Coleridge,
check
this
evil?”
obtained
by o special Act of Parliament,
it seems, gives the palm for both beauty
“Ohno, it is so common that they don’t and that, too, at a great expense it is
and intellect to the Americans.
Sir
care to interfere, Once in a while, whe;
evident enough there must be a great
Lepel Griffin, on the other hand, is
4
man
gets
to
smashing
things
too
can
ny cases of real hardship.
There are
strongly in favor of the English and ally and eudangering people's lives,
}
in crimes for which divorce is the
Canadians, and in this connection menjonly remedy, to one of the parties at
tions Toronto Jadies as very generally will be locked up until he gets so
noticeable for good looks and fresh, But so long as they only injure them- least. That remedy cannot now be obselyes,
no
matter
if
they
do
break
the
tained here, except
by those with wealth at
healthy complexions. Sir Lepel is intheir command,
Many women, and some
clined to attribute a great deal of this peace, nothing is done about it,”
I notice that very frequently, almost men, in Canada are actually suffering vicsuperiority which he assigns to the English and Canadian sisterhood partly to always, the sailors will give the order, tims to the present state of things, and
“Go
to
the
Temperance
hall,”
when
they
earnest attention should be given to this
climatic influences, and still more to the
habits of every-day life generally preval- are well under the “influence,” and there important question,
ent, He says that both English and Can- sleep off their booze. By the way,curious
adian ladies take far more out-door exer- though the statement may seem, the
manager
of
the
Hong
Kong
institution
is
The ** White Lady.”
cise in a great variety of specified ways,
He has
do a great deal more walking, and busy potting to be a confirmed sot.
The German emperor is suffering from
themselves more in the actiyities of be-| wen inebriated now for a full week. a slight cold, which has caused the postThe moral sentiment that will tolerate
neyolent and religious exercises.
ponement of some festivities.
Thoro
such
a
thing
puzzles
me.
There is a great deal of truth in all this.
Despite all the abuses to which they would be nothing remarkable about tho
Porsons shut up for tho most part of a
incident, were it not that it has already
long, cold winter in hot and comparatively are subjected, however, these temperance been associated with the recent appearhalls
of
the
Orient
are
institutions,
and}
ill-ventilated houses, with scarcely anyance of the famous white lady, whose apthing but what, as if in mockery, is call- really do a great deal of good. They may pearance in tke royal castle at Berlin is
Sing) “carriage exercise,” must soon havea be found in Shenehai, Honk Kong,
regarded as a portent of misfortune—genbleached and dolicate appearance, which apore, Madras, Bombay, Calcutta, Yoke- erally death—to some member of tho
hama,
Kobe,
and,
for
aught
I
know,
in
passes speedily from the attractiveness of
An Imperial
For $1.26 house of Hohenzollern,
youth to something anything but attrac- all the cities of the far east.
cold, accompanied by slight hoarseness,
4
day
sailors
and
travellers
who
want
to
tive. In trying to help others, many
is just enough to save the lady's credit as
ladies, in short, are themsclyes helped to economize are entertained in first class a true prophet.
Her last appearance was
style,
and
at
the
ond
of
the
year
the
citiLt health, better spirits, and better
On the eve
zens make up the deficit in running ex- upon a more serious errand.
OOKS.
of the death of Prince Waldemar, in tho
penses.
<>
04
spring of 1879, a sentinel at tho old
Some Ailvice to Mothers.
castle was so terribly frightened by her
Four of a Kind.
An experienced old lady used to say : __A rustic looking man sat in the smok- that he fled at once to the guard-room,
“Don’t tell me about engagements, love, ing car of an Omaha train last Tuesday where he was arrested for deserting his
post.
On that occasion, we believe, the
and attachments, and all that, till you
night, when another rural-looking person apparition was declared to be that of
can report that they have been in and out came in,
Princess Bertha von Rosenberg, who had
of the lawyer's office.” People can't live
Is this seat taken?! asked the new- been dead some four hundred years, and
upon air, observes London Society, and comer.
who is troubled by tho fact that a charito see some of them, even at a wedding
sir, sit down ; sit right down,” able bequest of hers has been disconbreakfast, you will find that they are said“*No,
the other, making room next him.
tinued.
There is a want of logical conquite as hungry after marriage as before.
Soon the two old farmers were in con- nection between the matter of the grievCupid is s young gentleman that must be versation.
ance and the occupation of the ghost, but
woll fed. ‘Love in a cottage” seems all
““Whero are you from?”
that is a detail which it would be unkind
sunshine and honeysuckles, but rent and
near Buda.
Where do you to consider,
Princess Bertha always aptaxes and soap, soda and sandpaper, how- hail“Tlive
from ?”
pears in white, with a bunch of keys
ever yulgar and sublunary, must all be
“I'm a pretty noar neighbor of yours hanging av her girdle. ‘The other ‘white
duly provided for. So when you come to I live
near Kewance,”
lady” has fewer claims on our spmpathy.
4 settloment it often proves a settler in“Farming 7”
She was tho Countess Agnes, of Orladeod. Instead of money the gentleman
“Yes,
Aro you 7”
munde, who was mistress of a margravo
has oxpoctations, and is “looking out for
“Yea; farming and stock}
of Brandenburgh and mother of two of
something to do;” he hag “a rich uncle
“Been
to town with stock 7”
his sons,
When he became a widower
whw may die,” ora bronchitic aunt not

are Very dangorous—no good thomaelvyes, ' looked like a morchant

away from all the noiso of the atrect, and

ave’

At first I have somo offect,
people must betreated even more severely which is always going on.
than those, who, like a young person who thought some celebration must be m pro- radical is needed.
figured

live,

| Pierro Lavroff.

landing in Hong-Kong was tho dissipation thoy now aro,

theso fair onos asserted tho rights of woman by ctucking cribs with noatness,

© limitsof the Quartier Latin,

Foteuc#y's Corpse was pickedwup in the i1.4 rian of all others whom the ete
De anube, near
6. by that tris: |Government is 108t-00xioNEs Loge
1,800

ately wicked as almost to justify the the
ory.of metempaychonis, andauake it seem

who break into houses belonging to other

modern burglar, a well-mado revolver,

fay an fare van ae

some miles away from the centre of gaicty

“aweot") will save thom from the rigors

their charms under billy-cock hats and
black boards, and doubtless accommodated with tho friend and companion of the

{a

At the summit of the Rue 8t, J, acques,

again,”

ak yan with hon yt

It id a lamentable fact that there are

married or gByor

pagan,
Otherwise it. Would nccotint
their
and olsowhere, for a short
Ri howani—continued to conduct
temporary residence so aa to obtain the a largo fortune to educational and roligi- reasonably for tho existence of such a fri ightful and abominable trade with ordi nary prudence they might be still: at
lowal papers. In one of the Wostorn ous institutions, died at her home in Mal- monster of iniquity as Hugo Schenk
French novel.
In short, Berlin society States last yoar, it is said, there were ac don recontly,
head of a recently discovered confederacy iT Two, but one of thom, having killed a
It is aaid that fourteen thousand men of Austrian murderers,
has, if wo are to accept this account for tually more divorces than marriages, and
Approached from sey'vant-girl, had the adaucity to take her
it, all the vices of the French society of in California the proportion stood as one are now at work upon the Panama Canal, almoat any othér point of view, thisman’s | }mike book to the post-oflice with the obthe last century without the redeoming to six.
ect of drawing the deposit to her er
What is all this leading to?
It Tho dry season has sot in, and hopes are moral degradation seoms inexplicable, ox
wit and grace,
Susp
The woman had been missed.
looks as though society would soon fall to entertained that much progress will. be cept, indeed, on the assumption thut
made this year.
independently of the transubstantiation was naturally aroused at the post-office,
piccos as things now tond.
more ferocious than and the three principal membersof the
The charge against a California Judge of souls—an instinct
It has become a serious question as to
SIGHTS IN HONG KONG.
what is the remedy for this most unfortu- is of frivolity, and the specification is that that of the fiercest tiger and infinitely firm were consequontly arrested Of
Frightful Dissipation of tho Britieh Sall- nate stato of things. Tho outcry ia to re- he puts his hair in papers every night, more subtle than that of the serpent may those who were at that time among thio
ors—Nover-Coasing Kovolry,
yoal the lwwa in regard to divorce, or at woman fashion, to make it curl when he lurk in the breast of a handsome, fascina- | first on the Schoenks’ list, one is the

Disguising

part than the gentleman.

Paris

supposed, to) vinit his sister, ‘‘You will we 6

human beings so diabolically and dosper

$1,000,000 to continue

theatres,

marriage, for sho

FNM, of pohonk, Drothers-—Whole+
Salo Abhoasins~a Tornbio
ttoy,

amend.

States Sonate has passed a

tact. Sho tries to ape Frenchwomen as
woll as she can, but sho only succeeds

Miss Rosette

THE

Tho Bloody Docds of tho Viouna Mou
store Rooapituiate
d—Oporatigtis of tn

Tho

white

local papers ; and Hugo Schenk — a mar-| series of crimes of a particular kind as glimpse at hugo cases half filled with
ried man living apart from his wifo—nbed |are charged against the accused in this books. Perhaps these have beou collectto answer such advortisoments, sometimes |case could not possibly take place here ed by tho Russian Red Oross Society for

undor pretense of being an engineer in} without leading to searching inquiries
and the relief of political prisoners, of which
roovipt of a good salary, and occasionally |conacquent discovery.
‘The firm of Layroff and Vera Sassoulitch are the joint
‘
a
aaa woalthy aristocrat with a contempt|Schenk
Brothers, wholesale
assassins, Presidents.
In Russia he was tho first professor who,
for class prejudices. He would mest the |could not, indeed, haye traded anywhere,

girls by appointment, and after paying
court to them fora few days or weeks induce the silly, trusting creaturés to draw
their money out of the bank; and, so pro-|
vided, accompany him on a journey to get!
married.
His lying tale was always care-

subject tothe publicity of an active newspaper press.
Jugo, the decoy, must conatantly have’ been seen in company with
his yictims ; andit’seems very strange
that the Austrian police were not Aus
long ago to trace him and his accomplices

after the accession of Alexander II.,-de-

livered lectures on Piillssonhuyiaeieren

in exile, he organized classes ab Paris for
young Russians on history and sociology.
The son of a nobleman, he wi
usual
in Russia, placed in the army, but at tho
fully prepared and plausible—one not|to their place of business.
That they age of 22 ho had already attained the polikely to attract suspicion, particularly in| will be executed is a matter of course. sition of professor of higher mathematics
This was fola country ‘like, Austria, where the rela-| Yet an instant, sudden death seems too in the school of artillery.
tions between the séxes:are notoriously |light a punishment for such detestable lowed by the studies of physical scien!
and the contribution of many able ‘papers
free toa fault. The victim thus secured, villains. —London Telegraph.
to ppeeHaaD arene and press. Itwas
the handsome Hugo Schenk would get
:DY.
not,
however, till Lavroff.became
oub at some romantic spot, whére ho had
4s SILOM
SAD
principal editor and contributor to an bd
arranged that his accomplices should be
in readiness, and together they would Diabolical Work of a Band of Armed| cyclopwdia which would give, inthe RusMen in Hot Springs, Arkansas.
sian langyage, information similarin charSTRANGLE OR SHOOT THE GIKL, *
A torriblé tragedy was recently enacted |acter to Diderot and D’Alembert’s historSecure her property, conceal her body
Three brothers,|ic work, that ho was molested by the
and return quietly to town, as if nothing at Hot Springs, Ark.
had happened, to plan fresh murders and Frank, Jack, and William Flynn, were|Government. Sentenced for some verses
to carry
on their regular businessof killing. proceeding home in a hack, when a party4 written against Nicholas I. and Alexan-

Tho yang laid their schemes in the’ of seven

men, armed with double-bar-| der IL, he was exiled to the bleak and
reled shot-guns and Winchesters, stepped |ice-bound province of Vologda ; but after
out from the door ofa saloon and opened} three years’ suffering he succeeded) in
fire. “The Flynns, were armed, but the| eluding the vigilance of his guardians and
Jack Flynn was} ultimately arrived in Paris in 1870. Beplanned five murders for last week alone, pee was unexpected.
which he reckoned would have yielded a shot through thé forehead by a ball from} ing a widower his mother alone followed
profit of 30,000 florins,
“Tt Seems, more- a Winchester rifle, and diedin afew min-| him in exile; but as she is now dead,
William Flynn was shot through| Lavroff is absolutely alone. During the
over, that he intended giving up business utes.
in his native country and cross.to Ameri- the breast with a Winchester, and is pro-}last sixteen years ho has not ony een
ca with his mistress, a girl named Emily bably fatally injuréd. Frank Flynn re-| separated from his children, but he has
Hoechsmann.
This girl did not know ceived a shot through the hand, inflicting |not dared to communicate with them for
Frank Hall, the driver |fear of compromising them.
how he got his money until the day of the aslight wound.
Lavroff lives by his literary work ;it is
arrest, when ske offered herself as a wit- of the hack, was shot through the back
ness for the prosecution. “It appears that of the neck, and diod an hour afterward. his principal occupation, his principal joy,
Hmily Hoechsman herself had in the first Robert Hargreayve, u bystander, was shot and his principal souroe of income. Poor,
pee been marked for slaughter; but through the breast, and will probably die. he contents himself with the modest-reHugo, finding her very poor as well as J. H. Craig, a prominent lumberman, pasts served in the little restaurants that
very protty, spared her, and persuaded received a charge of buckshot through the abound in the Latin quarter: but he is
her to live with him as his wife. One day back ; his condition is considered pre- rarely so pooras to be unable to help
a friend in-distress.
His sight being
last autumn he left home for a few hours, carious.
‘The difficulty originated some weeks feeble, he does not care to go out alone
arranging to meet her at a coffee’ garden
the same evening, aud on that occasion ago, on account of Frank Flynn endeayor- ar night, and he has consequently been

mo3b methodical

manner, and sometimes

had ‘sevoral projected "homicides i hind
at once.
~Hugo has confessed’to\ having

was tho life and soul of the company
merry fellow, brimming over with
and anecdote, Moreover this joyial
companion and attentive lover was
hungry, and ate heartily, excusing

—a
jest
boon
very
him-

self on the ground that he had been hard
at work,
However, as he said, he had

ing to prevent

Doran

opening a compelled to deprive himself of the pleas-

from

It culminated at the ure of frequenting the theatres or opera,
gambling-house.
time in Doran making a cowardly attempt |though he has not yet missed the yearly
Ho has Ai
regularly paidid his
to assassinate him, failing in which he} Salon.
a
fled the city, and returned secretly a few |tribute of admiration to the exhibitions
Flynn was unawaro of his} organized in Paris by Russian artists; but
nights ago.

presence

in the city till the fatal volley ason one occasion Tourgenielf got into

was fired on him.
Intense excitement prevails, and there
are strong threats of mobbing the prisonThe seven mon were arrested, and
been at work that day is'true, for he and ers.
They are S. Doran,
his friends had shot a cook named Ket- are now in jail,
terl, stolen from her body tho trinket he two Priutt brothers, Howell, and three|
had given to Emily, and flung her body others,
The citizens are loud in condemnation
into the Danube,
It has beon stated
act.
above that this fiend in human shape was of the murderous and cowardly
living apart from his wife, but where the Judge Wood has been telegraphed to by
wifo is at the present timo—that is, if she leading citizens requesting him to adjourn
be astillalive—remaing’a mystery. Aman court at Malvern and return here and
somewhat of Hugo's stamp wasiobserved, hold.a special session to try the murderat one time, from a. passing railway |ers. If he consents, the law will probabIf he
train, struggling with a woman, not ly be allowed to take its course.
far from Lundenburg, on the North- does not, tho citizens boldly threaten to
orn Railway of Austria,
The passengers burn the jail and hang tho prisoners.
Somo two years ago Frank Flynn,
wero suro they saw the male figure in tho
act of raising his arm to stab the fomale James Lane, Charles Watson, and Louis
with a daggor which ho held in-his-hand, Goodman wore engagod as partnors in a
Dissonsions arose, and
but when the police arrived at tlie spot gambling-houso,
Lane continued
indicated both were gone, leaving-not # tho firm was dissolved.
trace behind,
Hugo'i6w ndniits that ho tho business, while Flynn‘and Goodman
Lane, jealous of
did murder a woman in that neighbor- opened a rival house.
hood, but declines to say whether shio was ita growing Populattiys began to circulate
his wife or a strangers
Thero-can, how- rumors affecting its character, Flynn xeevor bo very little doubt that-he killed a monstrated with him and threated to
Lane,
great many womon besides those whose broak him up unless he ceased,
disap pdstiao’ tins ibeeniixepokied tase howevor, continued to circulate his rorolice,
Two aro accounted for in May, ports until Flynn and Goodman closed
Flynn then took steps to
tha to death after four week" courtship ; | their house.
and at tho time the house of Schenk had close Lano’s house, and succeeded so woll
as to financially ruinhim.
Lane loft the
NO FEWER THAN FIFTY OTHERS ON TIED

not forgotten his sweetheart, and there

and then made her. present of a watch,

bracelets and rings.

That

Hugo had

HOOKS,
with all of whom Hugo corresponded

city and wont to

Now

York,

still rotain-

About six months
in ing his intorost here,
ago ho returned and openly boasted that
he would soon haye aman hero who would
opon his house or would have Flynn's
blood,
It was soon discovored that this
man wis ono S. Alox, Dean, » man whose

lover-like terms,, while the intimacy,
which wis to lead to their grave, ripened,
Asn rulo, tho gang proferred to deal with
servant-girls, Frooatites from tho fact of
their being in humble circumstance, and

difficulties with the Russian Government
|for giving him tickets, ho has ceased to

visit these collections of painter,
Finally, when in 1882 he helped to create
the Russian Red Cross Society, the Gov-

ernment of the Czar pee

his banish-

ment from France.
Layroff is still under
this decree of exile, and might now be imprisoned for haying returned to Paris,
But he was privately given to understand
that his presence would bo tolerated if ho
did not resume his course of lectures so
the Russians residing in Franco. Now
Lavrofi’s principal occupation is the edit-

ing of the Furopean edition of the Will o

the People, recently issued in magazine
form at Goneva.—/rom the Pall Mall Gacette.

They all Knew How,
I took a large spider from his web under the basoment of a mill, put him ona

chip, and set him afloat on the quiet
wators of the pond. Ho walked all about
the sides of his bark, survoying (fe situa.

tion very carefully, and when tho faot
that ‘he was really afloat and about a yard
from shore acomed to be fully eomprehonded, ho

point ofland,

prospected for the neatest

‘This aly fairly sottlod

upon, he immediately

began to eastawob

for it, Ho throw it as far as poasiblo in
tho air and with thewind, It soon roachod
tho shore, and mado fast to tho spires of gy
grass,
‘Thon ho turned himaclf about,
and in true sailor fashion bogan to hayl
in hand over hand on his cable, Gurefally

ho drow upon it until his bark began to
move toward tho shore, Aa it moved the
fastor ho the fastor drew upon it to keep
his
hawaor taut and from touching tho
Tennosso, in ‘Toxas, and elsowhore,
Ao
Vory soen he reached tho shore,
has killod sovoral mon.
Doran arrived wator,quickly
leaping to torra firma heaped
hore somo moths ago, ponniless, —Tt was and
his way homoward,
‘Thinking then tha’
known. to Flynn that he was dosporato.
special export, and an oxDoran, with two brothors, oponod a gam- coption htin boa
that line of boatmanship to tho
Flynn, through ] Togal moans:
bling-houso.
A fow reat of his companions, 1 trigd séyaral of
ures, ondoavored to suppress it.
thom, and they all camo to. Miofedh like

gonorally living away from thoir familios record has boon ono of blood and orimoin

and removed from early association in the

country parts, it bocame comparatively

onsy to got rid of thom without raising
much aa huo-andsery,
Since tho are
roats, howover, the Posth authoritios are

anxious to havo likenoasos of the accused,

as of lato yoars soveral

young women

of

that city, have mysteriously isa ppearoyy days. oftorward Doran met Flynn, and manner,
and in io manner which would suggest without a word drow a pistol and began to
Flynn's right arm1 was i crippled,
dealings with the Schonk ostablishment, shoot.
Yot though, for the reasons named, the and ho retreated to a noighboring store.
Our
brothors

found it

more

conyeniont

‘and

sifor to limib-thoir oporationa with” cor-

An

oflicor

intorforod and both

woro arrentods

Subsequently

partion

Plynn was

under © ponce bone of $5,000,
tain rank of lifo, Hugo did not disdain to pases
Horan loft thosity and roturnod surrep
fly at higher gamo,
Thore was a cortain

bookkoopor, who has takon

livoly intorost in this Bayptian Dusinoss,

anys that the nocounts nue balareed thus :
England—All loss and no profit,

Mohdi

All prophot and no loss.
Tho blowing down of an oak noar
titiously Tuesday, accompanied by two
Foronczy, & woman of B0—imagin
“What do circus people do in the winHis prosonco has
Washington, Ga., revealnd a little hoap Kono romantic-tho
illogitimatedaughtorof « sr throo companions,
Flynn was una. tor?” avkaa contemporary. Tho clown
of gold and jowols, diamonds, rubios, and 4tivo,
Hungarian noblomany and possossod of hoon Kopt concoalod.
poarls, said to be worth $20,000,
It in}
waro of his rosonco Until tho fatal volley dovotos tho season to gleaming © fresh
some
moana
of
her
own.
Tho
villain
Ini
|
¥
supposed that they are part of the rogular aiogo to the poor Indy's hoart, por- was pourod in, As soon as tho hack wis cropof jokes from tho almanacs printed
troasure lost by méraborwofthe Confodos suaded hor to become his mistross, and firod into, Frank and William Flynn] wrior to the American revolution, and ooeomic
ato Cabinet,
onaionally writes for tho Dondon ve
occasionally yisitod hor in the romoto au- |J mpod from the vehicle, andi opened fire |¢
who
who was | Lomuol Whiston, noar Entorprisg, tiod burb whore sho lodgod. ‘Though Rosa} ¢ on thoir assailapte,
tb without affect. wooklioa; and tho “strong man,”
rocks with hia fiat, secures emTho names of the prisonora now confined ae

Lord Burleigh truly said, ‘Marry your
match on Saturday night, and doosn't got
daughters carly or thoy
marry iain jon the same press,
morning,
selves,’ and choond, in will
hor old farmer ho into bed till 2 o'clock Sunday
their doxpair, n | And turning to t
dislikes to havo his slaumbers
partner for life even lower than the low. mdded “Tf your partner hadn't come |naturally
| disturbed by the clanging of a church boll
| {ust as ho did ming would havo
ost you could have proposed to thom.”
| a fow hours later.
| Here in a minute,

The Ladies of Berlin.
The

ladies

of

Borlin

are

painted

I've boon gotting ready

ww work on that samo gamo

loft Chicago."
At

Mondota

four yory

ovor since wo

much

disgusted

men ateppod off tho train and
most unflattering colors by M. Vasili inin confidence
stood
his paper on Berlin society in the present

around

in the cold

ne xt train returning

waiting

to Chicago.

for

the

A priost visited a coachman
soriously ill, ‘Have you tho habit of ahaltor around his nook and hitched him. Foronozy wan frightened of hor lover,
going to, tho church?
“I can not say wolf to his waggon.
Ho thon soarod tho and during his frequent absonoos aukpoct= in jail aro 8S, A. Doran, David and Robert P laymont ina choap boarding house at
that I havo,” said the coachman in a horses and mado thom run,
Whiaston's! od him of being a scoundrel, yot ho had Druitt, Harry Lanning, Kd Howoll, J. hammoring tough beet, No doubt the
Tho oxcite- |¢ thors find employment adapted to theix
suoius, and( Jol Allfaon.
fooble voice ; but I have driven a groat young wife had died but a fow wooka be. | onl to show himsolf, when nil hor foars
many porsons there!"

fore

and

musta vanished.

About Christ.!

mont is still intonse,

roapoctive talonte

A Reverle.

young, was too
roke in
hoalth and sy virita to return to the sone‘i |trembled

hor pretty .aaucy face, hor clear birdlik

Tove, what tonsdofa'ghto

voice,

a

aftor the

i

Nettio in due time made

her appearance, 5

you share

Love's roward, were iove but there?
And nor scorn nor shrink to give

eX) Tor which ho cares to live,
<\nd be his who comes to theo

Far-abldiox by the sea!
oa. —__

tho fashion in which sho bore it, she
bould not but share the girl’s unselfish ex-

u

ultation in her own

.

CUPIDETY AND CRIME.

success,

“You shall be so comfortable, mother,
the clear
you and Jenny, by-and-by
young voice would cry, with a littlo thrill}
of triumph,
‘Jam quite a ‘star’ in the
provinces already—and “presently I moan
fo bo one here.”

XY.

@®ion that day Nottio Clare's suggestion and Nettio horsolf occupied a prom:

Hind

“How

stupid yot are, Vanoal” she said

ae thoy together—the
phrpatxcciden®
brought thosetwo
accident,that)

AGRICULTURAL.

§Vaiteg was angry with her, yet no

founded

hisinger®

and absurd that

wos

un

he did not dare

taaapeak iff
Budldinly Nottio broke tho stupid
Joos With a merry little laugh

ni-

“D6 you know. you did very well to
night, Vance?”
Thoy had long dropped
all titles of coremony in their easy friend
ly-intercourse.
“! Mr, Burgoyne bwas inquiring quite anxiously about you.”
“Mr. buygoyrtt was very kind,” Viitico
snaplod,
Oh)
Vanco, how wngracious you aro,”

Economical

The Sergeant's Yow.
It was ovening, after one of the greatont

Paint,

A paint for floors, which economizes

the uae of oil colors

and

varnish,

ia des-

“Afraid of what,

“are you afraid

rost.

Those who:

had

been

on

the re

cribed at much length in the Builder, a»
wore caring for the dead and woutid.
| ® xecent Gorman invention. For flooring, norve
and in the hospital tent those who
two and one-eighth ouncesof good, clear, od,
wore the blue, and those who wore tho
Joiners’ glue is soaked over night

water, and,

when

while being stirred,

lime,

heated

in cold

dissolved, is added,

to tho

to

thickish

milk

of

boiling point, and

scorn to-repeat the gossip ofthe scandalmongers.

Gord do Gretton

is a gentlo-

only a critic, but

an author?

Hoe writes

comodios with modern yontloman horoes.

ening the big
man in the best sense of the word, ,And, Only think, Vanco".
as for tho slight disparity of years bo- hizel eyes delightedly—‘‘what a chance
Iam quite sure, when he was
tween them, dear Nora is too sonsible a for you!
girl not to sce

that that only enchancos

Perhaps this utter and unselfish absorp- |the compliment he pays her. It is on tho

and

were

*'*Oharle:

talking

to

mo

to-night, and you were

scowling like a demon

at the unfortunate

young man, that’ ho was thinking how he
vould secure youfor his new piece,”
Tho innocent pleading tone, the unconscious revelation of her wordsy—-went
straight “fo \Vance Singléton's heart,

thrilling ie-through and through withthe

absurdest estacy.

(TO BY

She held the cab door open ; but the} step he had taken.
child drew away her hand pettishly, and,}
screwing up the pale peakish face as|
though she were about to cry, said, in a
shat nebusing tohe—
“Mother said sho would come; we must

pat

oe

5

‘‘People are so prejudiced,
Nottio
said, with asage shake of her crisp brown
curls and a little scornful pout of her
cherry-red lips that made her look very
|like a naughty defiant child and more be-

wait for hor, Nettie. . Ah, there she is!'’| witchingly pretty than ever.
Forgetting her lameness,

sho sprang}

‘‘And very wise and

good people too,

out inte the muddy roadway, only to reel |dear,” her mother interposed, in mild
and fall right in the track of a heavily|correction.
“Your ow,
father,
I
laden omnibus, at that

from the station door.

moment

starting

fear——"

Her

voice

faltered, and

she

bent her head a little to hide the dimness
‘The driver, high perched, and blinded ,of her eyes, Vance thought; but, before
by the thick steaming mist that lay like |either of them could speak, she went on

a veil over all things, saw nothingofwhat | quickly, “‘{ think Mr, Singleton is quite
had happened, and really thought the right, Nettie; prejudice apart, it will boa
young man drunk or mad when he stopp-| much easier and pleasanter thing to say,
ed his plunging horses witha jerk that| ‘I have succeeded in my profession ; look
nearly tlung him from his seat.
at the solid results!’ than morely to menH6 swore savagely at first ; but, whon|tion that he intends to adopt a mode of
he saw Vance pick up the unconscious| life utterly unknown to them, and held
childyRis ruddy face grew almost pale.
|by their world in very slight es‘Lor’ save us! I have not killed hert'’| teem.”
ho asked, in a jhusky whisper; and,;
‘‘Exactly so,” the young man agreed,
though Mr, Singleton knew that the| with grateful eagorness—it was delightful
horses! hoofs had not even touched the|to have his own vague: floating ideas so
yellow tresses, he could not with any de-|charmingly put, ‘And, if I make an utxree of certainty say that the child still |ter failuro, it will be so much easier and

lived. She lay like a dead thing in his| pleasanter not to mention it at all."
strong arma, 80 white and cold and still,|
“Ah, but you will not fail |" Nettio
However, she did not dio ; nor in two} #aid, with consoling docision ; and so the
or three days” time was sho any the worse |bond was aigned and sealed, and the most
for the aecident,

though it was and will|

important poe in Vance

Singloton’s life

always rémain a marvel to Vance that| Was finally taken,
the mother and sister did not oxpire of|
After this, he was vory little at Nettlo-

sheer fright.

Jenny Clare was not an|ton until the end came,

He had novor

attractive child from an outsider's point |really worked at anything before; bub
of view, being peevish and exacting evyen| under Mrs. Clare and Nottio’s inatrucbeyond the privilegeof a confirmed inval-| tions he worked like a Trojan. Perhaps
id ; but she was just the light of Jife to| to tho uninitiated it may seem that the

thoae two lonely women.
Their

dered

gratitude
them

sincere; and

was

life for which he was preparing was such

forthe service
painfully

carnest

ren-|mqie child’s-play that his exertions wero
and}

superfluous and unnecesasry,

Vance grow tohate the sub-| greater

mistake

mado.

Noyor was

Unflagging ex-

joct of Jonny's rescue, and half made up| ertion, inexhaustible pationce, and an
his mind”€o 00 no more of the people
who |attention that never wandered from his

made #6 much of a biv of cheap heroism | task—all these his inatructresses oxacted,

but it Wan easier to form the resolution|and all these ho tried to give, with the
than to keep it, ashe soon found out, |satisfactory rosult of pleasing them at
and most afternoons found him listening |last.
MB Mrs. Clare's
tle chatter, Jonny's}
“‘A short country engagemont, and thon
querulous complaints, or the shrewd) for town and fame!" Nettio said, with
laughing

philosophy

of Nettie

hersclf,|

real

triumph

in

her

tone; while

Mrs,

» He did not andemand the fascination |Clare added, aa hor quota of the roward

that shabby

London lodging had for him |of merit—

nor how he éame

haustloss

times

to listen with such ex-|

interest to Mrs.

long and

rambling

‘ And then you can royeal your

Clare's often-|cret

and

ancedotes of |home.”

their jatvange and chequered oxistence,|

astonish

the

family

circle

so:
at

Vance shuddered a littl at tho closing

to beat so pattontly with Jonny's whims, |Words, which were by no means so ploas-

to fool tint all his troubles aud vexations|ant as poor Mra, Clare thought,
In hin
m6 Lgntor when hie poured thein into| mind's eye the young follow saw a gro
ottio’s sympathising ear.
tosquely horrible picture of tho consternTho simple
family history waswoon told, |ation produced by his words—Cuptain

4

tho

yor

the sacred memory of my

dead fathor that

becomos united, by moans of saponifica- day ; victory had beenwon, -‘They were what, when I drink an intoxicant, it will
the oil no
now upon tho ground that’ had béen' oc- bo when my mother’s own hand bringaiit

tion, with the lime, and when

paint has cooled, a color is added which

side down, he emptied its contents on the
and the foo,
is not affected by lime, and, in caso of friends
They wore just taking tho’ coffee from ground. As the fiquor went gurgling out
need, the paint is diluted with water, or

by. the addition of n mixture of lime
water with some linseed oil, The substance penetrates into the wood and renders it water resisting.
New Rope Material.
The manufacture of rope from asbestos
is, it would seem, likely to become an in-

dustry of considerable importance, being
already produced as 4 commercial commodity

CONTINUED.)

ee

A SCOTCHMAN’S

GOOD

in England, the strength of the ar-

the fire when a soldier camo up, and dis- he said, ‘I’ve got a mother too, and I’in
covering that the dozen men were of his doné with liquor.”
“And I, too!”
company,
said :
And 1 |"
‘How is it, boys, are you dry 1”
Livery one took tho pledge, and it was
“Trying to jad! our coffee, Ned,"'/aaid
one of tho soldiers, ‘but I guess that it afterwards said that the men who wi
will bo Virginia mud and water mixed to- gathered around the camp-fire that x

gother,”
“Tyo

were the strongest temperance men in

got

something

good,” said the

firat spoaker, producing his canteen which
had hung across his shoulders,
‘* What ia it?” asked one.

won
FORTUNE.

women just thon. If Nora lind forgotton
‘or/brave young lover and consoled her-

as it was, vexed and irritated him.

He | place to lay his head, hungry and half-

A Winter Garden,
mot Nofa’ coldly, and) proffered his con} naked,
He secured the means to return
A corréspondent of an English contemgratulation with an ill grace that seriously |home from a charitable gentleman of this
annoyed his mother and delighted Cris- city, who declines to haye his name men- porary, speaking of the great variety and
tine, who was boiling over with spite and |tioned, Anderson, who is 26 years ofago, number of evergreen trees and shrubs
enyy; and credited hinrwith a full’share) oft his home, near Inverness, Scotland, cultivated in England, says : ‘One might
of her owmagreeable feelings.
about the middle of, Jayuarys 188%, His make a very beautiful winter garden, full
Nora howoyer did not seem to heed his father was one ofthe many prosperous: of warmth and color, even) without: flowThis is truc, not only in England,
displeasure, Just as ho left horhe found) wool-growers in thatiginity, a widower oys.””
her, coldly composed, apathetic, and in-| with one son/nhd) ane daughter. He was but in the United States, and it is a pity
different, The only chango was in the a straight-laced Scotch Presbyterian, and that so few farmers and others having
great diamond ring that glittered on her] hig boy Willham, becoming. tired .of the room for growing trees about their homes
little finger, and the extreme deference |restraints put upon him and the drudgery ever think of the winter appearance of
Asa rule, they are
and attention with which she was: now | of the work among his’ father'r flocks, re- their surroundings,
treated,
solved to start out and see the world for bleak, bare, and“uninviting in appearance
When he made the bridegroom!d ac-) himself.” He madé his waybo Liyérpool in winter, no matter how elegant or costly
the
dwelling
or
outbuildings,
in| consewaintinee,
Vance
sctthim
downin
rough
|}
on
bord
of
a
sailing
yessel,.
arriving
q
and ready fashion as a suporcilious snob, |there, he says, with £50 in his pocket, a quence of the absence of the green leaves
desperately in love with, Nora, and pre-| good portion of which had been given him and gracefal forms of evergreen trees.
pared for her sake to extend # haughty] by his sister, to whom heshad\cotifided This need not, be, because we have an
toleration to all connected-with her, even} his intention of secking his fortune in abundance of evergreen trees of almost

at first to him, though he was unmistake-} America, He ecanio to’this chintryby the
ably “the bitterest pill of all, And he} firstescutgoing, stody
mad knocked
hardly wondered at that, for hd hated the |about New York for a ‘while, vainly ensight of his lean gray faco and cruel crafty |deayoringtpgeeue work. Fora time he
black vraleer,and fur, with pale yellow| Afterall, why should he not try the eyes, hated the thought that he would| had employmont with a truckman named
hair falling! loosely over her shoulders, |life she led—nt ‘least “for a while? He take poor Arthur's place; and so he made |Bedloe, whé has stables near the Bible
perhaps to conceal the slight outward |was not troubled with shyness; he had himself offensive to him of malice pre} |house, but his fondness foi Scotch whisky
curve of the spine. Her face had the} good memory and a strong voice. His pense. And Lord de Gretton returned | soon caused him to lose his place, and he
wistfal
peevish look born of incessant] young Mentor assured him that these the compliment with interest.
drifted.
into
a
furniture-house’
on
Vance understood him, Mrs; Bruce, |Righteenth atrect, where he was emjain, and her yoice, which was clear and| were the only absolutely necessary qualifications fcr a stage career. There were) and Cristine well enough; but. Nora ployed as a porter,
While there he
sharp, had a certain fretful ring.
prizes,
she
assured
him,
in
this
queer
propuzzled
him
sorely.
If
she
had
frankly|
wrote
to
his
sister,
giving
his
address,
“Where is mother, Nottie?” sho said,
as the two'followed’ the now completely fession, and in every other he seemed to |shown any pleasure in the costly gifts but soon after that ho went west, and was
wa hopeless blank. Well—he drew Lord de Gretton heaped upon her, ox} for more than a year engaged in herding
Jadén ‘trank to’the station door; ze
any intorest in” the brilliant
ituré open |sheep in Colorado.
Becoming tired of
watohing them, Vance saw that one smal! himself ,togethor with sudden resolution
bh
f edeageot in’
pitifully helpless fashion. —eorite qile coute, ‘he would try this.
ing out before her, he would simply have |this work, he made his way back to ChiHad she} cago, where he went from bad to worse,
**Mother said she would Gone.”
Nettie was delighted when he told her scorned and forgotten her.
|his determination, and Mrs. Clare ad|mitted, after some slight demur, that sho
thought the choice. awiso one,
They
|both agreed that, until he had achieved
|at least some measure of success, it would
© well tosay nothing at home of the bold

that

Near tho hospital, abont adozen Union Lwill never drink another drop of intoxpropared from. one pound
efquick lime.
sitting upon the ground, around, ieting liquor without your consent
Into boiling lime is poured—the ntirring monfiro wore
go tothe war, Charley,’
of sticks and limbs, trying to ‘cook ay then you may
being continued—as much linseed of! as 4coffee,”
And I toll you
Bay had been at; the front all That washer reply, boys,

taken Jonny with hor, thinking that tho!goon, why, Nettio Clare might bo less

“Butit is such a wet night, dear,
mother is much better at home getting
some nice tea ready for us,” the elder|
sister answered cheerfully. . ‘Come,
Jenny, getin ; you need not wait for the
boxes.”

1 am afraid

bystrong drink!
*““Mothor,’ said I, ‘Inolommly vow by

being treated

by the Union physicians,

r08sib)

:

“She biaaki d as she looked moin

gray, were groaning with the wounds re. be overpowored
ceived in battle

1 asked,

you

fice,
But her reply was one never to be
forgotton,

“Whiskey,” replied Ned.
ticle being estimated at about one-fourth
‘‘ You're a trump,”
that of ordinary hemp rope of the same
‘* That's jolly.”
diameter;
Rope of this material, of one
“That is just the stuff.’
apd a half inch in diameter, is stated to
‘That will revive us !’’
have a breaking strength of one ton, and
Falling Boir to a Small Fortuce Whon
va winnor perforco became, but in nofabsard.
And other expressions of satisfaction
twenty feot of it are calculated to repreother way. did sho suifer from oxntact
in Deatituto Circumstances,
Vanco was not sorry to drop tho suband
pleasure were made by the men.
sont a weight of thirteen and one-fourth
with the rough outer world.
|
Tho) little) joot.| If Nora’s had ‘not beon’ real love
Aiiiong the pisdéngora by thé’ Amorican pounds. Some of tho purposes, as enu‘Hore, Sergeant,” said Ned, reaching
tress
dropped
her
tinsel
robes
to}and
real
heart-grief,
thon
woman's
tears
line
steamer
British
Price;
recently,
was
|play
80 at ‘home with
:
mérated, to which this kind of rope is es- the canteen toward a tall, noble’ lookitig
heart-whole energ;
wero worth ‘nothing,’ and women them- a young Séotchman named William An- pecially adapted are theatres, fire bri- follow who had been silent, **throw aside
the partof loving daughter and doyoted selves worth little more.; And somehow derson, who, after two) years |of \vicissi- gades, and ready means of escape from
temperance principles for once and
sistor-nurso.
ho'was'spectally unwilling to think ill of tudes in this country, returns homo to dwellings and public buildings—its ad- your
take a drink,”
She was returning from a brief seaside
claim an estate left
him» by his father, vantage in this connection being that it
“Not any, Ned, thanks,” replicd the
engagement on the momentous evening | hy,
amounting to about
$30,000.
The story will not broak and drop its burden if the one addressed as sergeant.
of hor first meeting with Vance, having | g elf witha battered coronet so cruelly. of Anderson's 6xperiondes ds He told it to flame bears upon it. . It is mado like or“Come, now, you have fought like a
a Philadelphia Times reporter, is as fol- dinary ropo, and is spun from Italian tiger all day. You do not know but what
frosh salt breozg
o might benefit the delicate} frank and honest than she xeoniedt
lows: At, the time the tidings reached asbestos thread,
re
you may have to rally in five minutes.”
wn-bred child.
Thoretlection irrevelant and illogical} him he was absolutely pénniless, without
‘True, Ned, but excuse me,”

Tho rescue to which Mrs, Clare and her
daughter attached an heroic importance,
and of which Nettie spoke with such exagyorated gratitude still, seeined to tho
young man but a simple affair, costing
him only ong jerk of the musclo aud w
“But for you Mr. Singleton, that jourmuddy coat-sleove—neither moro nor less
have had a terrible onding,”’
thin that, ©
ne y would
u
Ho happened to, bo standing outside} Mrs. Clare declared ono day for the
Victoria Station one very wet and windy |twentieth time, pressing hor handkernight, waiting for a man who had promis- |chief’to her eyes; **but for your wo should
od to, met him there, and idly watching |have lost the very light of our existence.”
tho Teeeatinns of the ne ae he <i
Vance felt, as stupid asa man always
fightin,
their luggage and for.the |does feel when he is desperately overcabs a
al ‘train from the country |praised fora thing that cost him little or
was justin, and the usual scono of bustle |no exertion, and wished ho ‘could think
and.confusion was proceeding.
of some civil way of ** cutting her short,”
A little to. his left, upon the crowded |Tho rather gloomy-looking “‘lighb of her
plNtforn, stood a small slight girl whose existence’ came to his assistance by anmovements he found himself following |nouncing that Nottio had just turned inwith amused attention.» She was) q ito} to tho Strect. Tt was protty to seo howthe
youn, , and Jooked
hale boyish inher cload-| worn, Unchildlike face brightonedy and
iitting wlstér and round! folt/hat, with her |how furiously tho. fair head nodded its
close-cropped curly hair ; but she wasa} greeting.
’
thorough little woman of business, and|
—Eveey incident of that by-gone time,
supérin t@nded the inoVing ofhernumerous of their first meeting, and the quiet,
bd andSets
‘3 with cool-headed |fashion in which his chance acqnaintagce
with the Clares had cemented itself into
promptitude and degision.
Beside her, clinging closely to her arm, |0 5' toady friendship, passed before Vance
and looking neryously around, stood a} Singleton as ho meditated over Nettie's
pale la e-eyed child, warmly dressed in| proposition.

mother,’

that I will be shot.’

‘**Worse than that.’
battlesof the Rebellion,
The surviving
‘Mother,
what can
soldiers of the battle were fatigued, and
glad to drop down almost anywhere to moan?’ I enquired.

longer mixes there is no more poured jn.
;
Nottie Waid quickly, “and’—with the If'thére liappens 'fo"he to mich oif Added, cupied by the enomy in the morning, *Tt moidnd asks me to drink it.”
“Amen |" said seyoral of the soldivts
little air of prudent foresight that sat it must bo combiniell by’ the addition of was a victory ; but such a yictory, ‘and at
who wero listening to the Sergeant's
with such charming quaintnesss on the some fresh lime paste—about half a pound such a cost of human life! |Of the right story.
as—
a!
hand
and
on
the
left,
in
front’
of
them
“For shame, Vance !” she interrupted, smallegirlfaco=“how imprudent also’ of oil for the quantity of limo just named,
inthe rear, could’ bo scen thé doad “Laay, boys,” said*Ned, “Here goes
with an angry frown, ‘tA man should Don't you know that Mr. Burgoyne is not After this white, thickish, foundation and
Turning tho canteon upbodies, dressed in the uniform of the the whiskey.”

inent place in Vance Singleton’s thoughts, tion in the family interests kept Nottio| right side, and makos him in every way
Sho had at least offered him one way ,of safely shielded fromthe baser influen+} her superior, as hor lordand masteralould
owwape out of his difficulties, and, though
cos of hor strango new life: —Cortain it is'| be.”
he did not much relish the thought of an that
in an atmosphere in which nine out}
‘And Arthur Beaupre—has she foractor's life, anything was better than that often gitls would have deteriorated she| gottenhim#” the young man ventured,
ho was at present leading; and then, little kept her brave, frank simplicity of man-| when-at last, for lack, nob of- words, but
by little, he begar toseo that any occupa- ner, her honesty of speech and thought, |breath, Mrs, Bruco came téan abrupt
tion which brought him and Nettie together would sooner or later grow onsy absolutely intact, A little harder and |pause.
“Borgo otten him’, .Noe~ But ‘she canshrowder in driving a bargain, a. little
and congenial to his taste.
independent in action, than if alio |not wailout her: life bosides” his! grave,
They were not old friends. Six months more
had grown up a_ little homo-keeping} Don't, be so,-ridiculously sentimental,
back he hardly knew Miss Clare by name,
aiden
in
her
fathor's
care,
the
family}
Vanée.
i
u
i >Pcknnot afguo-with a parson so;
andicit
j that | ™

first, that? made him useful to tho little
Jame sister in whom the gitl’s heart was
wrapped
up, and ‘afterwards tho idlenes3s
that allowed him to drift into any intimacy that led him away from his dismal
home,
:

and revived hor

atinos phereol the theatre,

ate

wnd"who Mhought only of breathing it
freely ; he because an unusual shyness

Ho"itrod at hor for afecond’or ao; hak and awsonfewhat sulky dighity oppressed

t 1k the public fancy in wismall way, ard sharply.” “IE is well L prepared” you.
bec mo, aftor a brief apprenticeship, the ‘hope you will bo rendier with your con|gratulations to the future Lady do Gretbroad-winnor of the small family.
Nota
little proud was Miss Nettie o f} ton.”
rd do Gretton |” Vance repeated
hor important position ; and, though Mra.
doubted slowly=and “for onde he™ looked excebdClaro often
wondered and
whother Robert would wleop quietlyin ingly stupid ; for he could not collect his
his greon gray Out on the northern hill wandering
wits or take in tho ‘strange
“Lord de Grotton! Why,
ifchodknow thorbardonethat had boon laid idea dfall,
onvhis little girl's slender shoulders, and he is as old as the governor, and as wicked

syund

Fardusprrus of the seal

CHAPTER

he or

trong,

the spring

pride

and’ yloriouy

fico, how sparklifiy oydéa, tlie
pretty geaceful little figurs-sevérythin ip, hated
might be hoped for Nottie ih horgnother’ | f6yobigh®: xoitomont of hér Whole manner, fully,covudiousethat

And your voloo lost with the fro

-

othe great

news.”

|forebade the idoa that sho was simply
old profession,
So, being carefully drilled, taught, anc 1/ jesting ; and yeby if itevere notww joke,
what, wait |
broughtout under most favorable auapieas;

Show that p ace of tryst surround 7
‘On y tho soft famplit loon
Or the wortd sbuc in our rum,
Th that hoor, love, would

fresh, tunofuljand

o

that lite

with oxcoasof joy and

of hor modoat.triumphs;-but.Nebttion wit he} what-sheroallod

Th your bower, love, far ay
’
Day ordue wl bus
)our b: ry
tt fy lop's hilar lop gedsfor hour,rn
JWe tbat, (700 OF fetter d. atti
Lide hia Gime nor Wapta bis will,
yn that bowen what should Jovn poo,
Wek bis Dery Wings Dart cot
Whst inter seat jay or pain,
Coult Bis bos! krow oues again,
Migh* on» wild hour once fulfil
LoVo's Ubfettorad utmost will?

'

his mother told him, in t

comparatively

WY DR. MULVANY
Je ltdark onioitday

every conceivable form of growth and
shade of color, that will thrive in the
Northern States, where they are most
needed, not only to improve the appearance of the country homes, but to shield
tliom from the cold blasts of winter.

Vitality of Seeds.
The seeds of some kinds of plants
doubtless retain their vitality for many
years, especially when buried in the
earth beyond the ever varying temperature of its surface,
But that there are
any seeds which will remain sound for

“Not a drop1”
“Not a drop!"

the whole brigade.—The

26
New York

Reformer.

6 te
Drinking Places,

Tho bar-tenders of these places. about
which I am writing are spruce young
men who are not infrequently experts at
mixing drinks, They are paid yery comfortable salarios,

and are

neat and dex-

terous. They wear white linen coats ard
aprons, and are always scrupulously barbered, The utmost cleanliness is obsery-

able on all sides, and they are caroful
enovgh in jnixing drinks to satisfy the
most fastidious tastes. The slovenly,
greasy and oily bar-tendor who waxea his
mustache and wears a diamond shirt stud
isno longer found in New York, Tho
proprietors of these avenue saloons scldom go ‘behind the bar. They sit and
talk with their friends.
They too drift

into politics carly, and aro the most 'influential mon in their wards.
The proprietors of the Broadway shops
are’ shrewd

‘and quict men of business,

They don’t dabblo in politics at all, but
content themselves with salting away
drink for five minutes, and you tell us fortunes “every year.
Such men as
how you came tu bo such an infernal ad: Dowd, Black, Stewart, Wildey, Morton,
vocate of temperance,”’
and Houghton clear all the way from
“‘Tsecond the motion,” said another $15,000 to $25,000 a year by their Broadway
places.
I
was
in
ono
of these places
soldier.
“And so do I!"
||one afternoon recently talking with the
“And J, too !"
owner quietly, when he stopped
and
“Well, boys,” said the® sergeant, {| Pointed tom man behind the bar.
He
will tell you.
‘It. is a short story, and |¥a3 one of eight or ten bright-looking
“Say, Sergeant,’’ said Ned, “if itis
agreeable to the boys, we will adjourn the

therefore
soon told.
When I waa nine- |Young bar-tenders. “Is your hat here 2”
teon'l had:to leave school, owing to, the asked the proprietor, louking him straight
death of my father. I came home tohelp in the EY Ons
:

my mother, who needed me,
My father
es, wir,” said the bar-tender some:
liad boen a prosperous farmer ; he had |What apprehonsively.
"
that frugality and sturdy industry charac-|
The proprictor took a card outofhis
teristic

of the Vermont farmers.

mother

I always considered the most|

My

pocket and wrote a few words on it.

‘Take that to the cashier,” he said;

handsome woman on earth, at least ap-| “get a week's pay in advance and leave
peared so tome and as a mother there|at once. You can’t stop in this place any
never was one better,
longer.”

‘After my father had been dead about}

“Why, what have I done?” asked the

hunting, fishing and especially cooning.|

‘‘You rub your infernal mustache too

a year, somehow I acquired a passion for |man defiantly.
There was nothing that delighted me so|much,”
much as it did to take iny dog and go out| Watched
with some of the neighboring boysiand| know it
bring home a number of coons.
One| man can

said the proprictor. “I have
you for the last half hour. You
is the rule in this place that no
touch his face with his hands.

night three of our neighbors came to our |Customers don’t want bar-tenders who
house after me.
had

found

a new

where there was

no urging.
or three thousand years under any led

They

thought

they|are continually

place,

a

field, |to mix

corn

pulling their mustaches

drinks for them.

That may strike

plenty of game, I néed-} you as being rather silly,” said the pro-

T kissed my mother’ good-{prietor to me, asthe man went away,
conditions, as is often claimea for the so-|by, told her that I would not be late,|‘‘butit isn’t. It is by attending to the
smallest details of this business that I
called mummy wheat, there is at least called ry dog and away we went.
made any struggle to escape her quickly-| working at odd times, drinking hard, and much room for doubt, and there is no
“One of the boys had a bottle of whis-| have got iton a thoroughly successful
coming doom,-he, would have helped her spending many nights in the station- proof that any such long preserved grain key in his pocket.
Just! how it came] basis.. _Ihaye to watch the men like a
as far ag in him Jay, But she did neither. |house.
There he was taken il with the was ever made te germinate.
I donot know ; I had drank
#lit-|bulldog,» and it is wearing on my
We often about
The gifts moved her to no more interest |typhoid: fever, and while in the hospital hear’ of strange plants springing up from tle whiskey before, but that night I drank |nerves.”
or gratitude than an idol shows when such tho Scotch benevolent society interested soil dug out of excavations for railroads or too much, and became beastly drunk. | After the ST
places comes the
fre laid upon his shrine, and sho gave no | itself in his bélialf, and on his recovery canals, or out of cellars, but we do not ‘The boys led me home and Jeft me at,the |Hoffman House, which’ is unquestionably
sign of shrinking even when they fixed’ secured transportation for him to New know of a single instance of what some gate, I staggered through and staggered |the most magnificent bar-room in the
the wedding-day. Afterwards he knew| York, Anderson Raving expressed a wish persons have been disposed to consider aroundthe yard a little, in a vain attempt} world ; Delmonico's, which is the best;
that he at least should have heeded the} to return, On his way east heamet a fel- spontaneous generation, and others the tofind the steps to the house.
I stum-}the ‘Fifth’ Avenue hotel which is the
warning thus given, and saved the des-| low-country mamwho had friends in Phil- sprouting of long buried seeds, in which bled over something, fell down and was) worst, and the Windsor and Brunswick,
perate girl from the horror to come—jadelphia, and being of a social’ turn of the plants appearing under such condi- unable toget up.
After a little I went|both of which are admirable.
These
should have known that that terrible mind stopped there.
He midlaid his tions did not belong to, some species com- to sleep—a regular drunken sleep.
placgs havo a regular run of customers
calm forcboded as terrible a storm. But| ticket, spent’ what litt!® money he had, mon in the neighborhood. A few years
“Tt seems that in the night, sometime, |every night, and makea good deal of
my
mother
became
anxious
because
I
did
|
money,
They
are
frequented
by
the
he was as blind as the rest, and, like those |lost track of ‘his chance acquaintance, ago Dr. H. Hoffman, of ‘Germany conshe had loved and trusted less, he left her |and was soon if’ deplorable ‘state of ducted a series of experiments to deter- not come home. She had not been to bed |/hest class of men in town, and com
to her fate.
poverty again, . He landed at the Broad mine whether there were any seeds in but had fallen into a slumber upon, paratively little drinking is done over th
strect station on Ducsday, Jan. 22, and on soil or earth taken from excavations made the couch.
She awoke,
as I said} bars.
the following Saturday ho sought lodgings ton or more feet deep in an old and long before, some time in the night, and
CHAPTER XVI.
ECCENTRIC SUICIDES.
It was part of the miserable fatality at the Sixth district station-house, In settled country, but he utterly failed to fearing that harm had befallen me arose
Louis Walters of Akron, while intoxithat cut Nora off from all hope and help looking over a copy of The Ledger two or find any ;hence we must conclude that from thecouch, put her shawloyerherhead,
their vitality and started out'to find me. And she found cated, cut a hole in the ice and drowned
at that time that Vance saw next to noth- three weeks old, which was abet the idea of seed retainin,
ing of his step-sister in the weeks preced- around some cold victuals he begged at for hundreds of years under any condi- moin a condition most deplorable, in- himself.
a back gate, he ran across the name of tions whatever is not supported by facts. deed, At first she thought I was dead,
A San Antonio man, cut his throat being her marriage,
or that I had been brutally treated by a cause a lottery ticket he had purchased
—_—_--=
His intense instinctive dislike to Lord William Anderson among tho advertised
highwayman,
But when she stooped proved a blank.
A Dangerous Quarter of London.
de Gretton made him very unwilling to} letters, and, while doubting that it was for
down and lookedat pa eae Laitbyne
cross the threshold of the fine South Ken- him, he went to the postoflice and applied
A De Kalb
A
gentleman
writes
to
the
London
moonlight,
my
face,
she
knew
that
her
ah county, Tennessee, man cut
or it. It was several weeks old and had
sington house that, though nominally
‘all, and then
Times:—On the 3rd of last month, at
child a drunk. She tried to}
tree until it was ready tofi
taken by Captain Bruce, he know was been sent to his old addrsss in New York. about 6 o'clock, as I was returning home only
waken me; she tried to got me into the lot it crush him. >
d
provided by the bridegroom-elect. More- Though the number was correct, the from my office. at Whitehall, and had just houso, butshe had not tho strength.|
Mrs,
Joseph
Wagenhausor of Youngsover, it hurt him to see Arthur Beaupre’s |street was given as ‘* North Kighteonth passed a small alley in High Street, St. She went to the house and got a pillow, |town, Ohio, cut her throat on account of
promised wife by this new lover's side— atreot,” instead of/*Rnst Mightéenth,” Giles,’ half-way betweon St. Giles’ church and placed it under my head. Sho coy-] the death of her son,
for, despite his reckloas ways, Vanco Sin: and tho onvélope: for this reison Was in- and Tottenham Court road, a fellow com- ered mo with blankets, sho protected my|
Mrs. Thomas Paxton of Howard Lake,
dorsed; ‘*Try Philadeiphia,”
It was
gloton was strangely loyal at heart,
ing toward mo, snatched my watch-chain faco from the dew by placing an open um-} Mitin., killed herself becauso she was
And ho had plenty wo occupy him at this letter, from a firm of attorneys at (an Albert) and ran down an alley, 1 in- brella over me. Sho drew her shawl} married against her will.
;
that time. The modest engagdment of Inverness, ‘Which. told. Andersdm of the stantly turned round, ahd followed him
Aftor injuring her kneo in jumping
which Nettie spoke had been secured, and, death of his! sister over a yoar ago and down the alley, calling out, “Stop thiof.’ tightly around her shoulders and sat}
T}ropo, Jano Becker, aged 13, of Reading,
despite the unaccountable noryousness tho decease of his father in Decomber, Two young fellows were coming down the down by my sido. In the morning
bedpost.
a
from
horself
huny
found)
T
rising,
was
awoko just as the sun
that camé upon him at tho last moment, leaving him the sole heir to the property, alley
toward tho thief and myself, and hor
thoro.
Great tears were chasing each
‘An AL-year-old-boy in’ Corydon, Td:
his first appearance had been a decided amounting to £6,000,
might have stoppod him at once, but they"
auccoss, and the casily-olated youg fellow
down her cheeks, I saw at neo} cr mitted suicide because his parents xeseer
ee
mnade room for him to pass, and then other
that my mother had eared for me all] ¢..64 tolet him oat at first table.
was fillled with glowing hopes for the
sproad thomselyes out, arm in anm,to
While suffering
from _inflammatory
SOLEMN SMILES,
future, hopes that were not wholly.conhindor me, but did not attempt any vio- night, She had faithfully ere hor loholy
cerned with his professional ndyanceJence.
I upset one of them and got past,
rhowmatism, Mrs. Benjamin Watson, of
en
asa eer
A New York pastor preached theother but it gave the! thiof timo to increase his et praobins See
ment,
E:
i
5
7
7
He had played with fire, never dream- Sunday on “The Shameless Ago.” It was load, and after keoping him in sight for voice sounded strange, andiy unnatural,
I cistern and AA. drowned. 4
On
ing of the result, and suddenly he found prokably o ltitwt tome of the 60-yearsold two or three turnings, 1 finally lost him got up; my mother rose, went to the woll}|
Mrs, Ann Stump of Columbus,
Mito,
that ho was scorched — He had congratu- ballot dancers.
in the maze of small alleys behind St, and brought mo a cup of water, As sho poisoned her pot dog, fearing it mig!
lated himself on his firm friendship with
Giles’ church. I found a policoman,after
Romorse at tho deod caused
head }outlive hor,
her
An
exchange)
says
that
Noahi
was)
tho
bowed
she
me
to
cup
tho
handod
Miss Claro, and found quite suddenly that
some trouble, near the Seyen Dials, and
strychnine. ,
with
herself
kill
to
her
|
saw
I
but
;
first
pitcher
on
record,
He
‘‘pitched
tho
grief
hor
sce
not
might
I
he was desperately in love,
thon gave information at Bow Streot Sta~ athattear come down her pale chock and
The three Keenan brothers, proprictors
The shock dazaled him. Their rola- ark within and without.” The game was tion.
Of course I havo not heard anyI took tho cup from |of the Fishor Houso at Greonsburg, Pa.,
that cup.
into drank
drophand
tions had been anything but sentimontal, finally called on account of the rain.
thing of my chain, Thore is a comic side hor
its contents, tear and all. |paid court to Mrs. Jack, a wealthy wid
Nettio had beon the hard task-mistross,
A wostern woman prayod for monoy to almost all misfortunes.
1 havo said You, boys, Idrank my mothor’s toar, and /ow. Sho married Edward Keenan, and
the sngo advisor.
He had seon hor flirt and found it, As though this was a mira- chat I only lost my chain, but Iwas so
all had a morry timo, but
openly with others. Nover had she flirt- clo! Wo know of soveral eastern mou firmly convinced that ny watch was gone I mado a solomn vow that I nover again} at tho wodding
at tho closo of the fostivitios Jamos Koodrink hor tears,
ed with him; and yot
who have preyed for money and found also that I did not investigate tho con- would
“T led my mothor into the house ; I} nan shot himeclf.
F
It wason the night of his succossful it.
tonts of my watch-pockot after tho affair, lod hor to the arm chair; andassoonas|
Honry F, Millward shot himself aftor
debut that he knew his fate, His heart
And now it is proposed to tax the game but racked my brains to give an accurate sho was soatod I got down upon my participating te a mock tragedy at Springbeat with disagreeable quickness as ho of poker,
tis supposed that the move description at tho polico-stationofthe old knoos.
ticld, Ohid.
Some wooks ago Millward,
pisuced across the room and saw the aims at tho’spoody abolishniont of tho fashioned gold watch which I thoughtI
‘Mothor’ said I, ‘This is tho first. It} assisted by a bundle of friends, constructright little creature chatting and laugh- congressional prayer-meetings of, Wash- had lost forever.
My {cy may be imaginedadummy out of a number of towels
bo tho last.”
ing with a tall good-looking man in ove- ington
od when, on noaring home, from more shall
“<Oharles,'
said shoe, running her) and pillows, and laid it on bed in the
ning dross, Ho was tho oritio of a poworI put my hand to my watch-pockot fingors through my hair, ‘1 hope 80, God) Arcade Hotel in that city. Tho room was
An oxcharge says "a uttle 4-year-old habit
ful daily nowspapor, Vanco afterwards
to ascortain how near it was to dinnor
carofully darkenod, and the dummy cov:
know, and had come
round behind the listenod attontivaly to o Scandinavian timo, and found thore, safo and sound, bloss you.’
“1 looked up, and my mother had} oved with a shoot. A maatoboard head
scones to congratulate hor on hor great, proathér list Sunday, and thon whispered; my dear old friend and companion, Tho
painter foatcitoaliras ate
I took her in my arma, as one |with grotesquely
“Mamma, if Dod tan undorstan’ zat, Ho's tug had beon #0 violent that the ring at- fainted.
sudcess,
a8 to bo in p ek
might take a child, and placed her upon] tachod to the body, a0
two

ing and DrayINg sty.)

Vance thought he might havo paid his

anid, My|Bloomington, Ti. throw heaslf info

taching the chain to the watch had given
of what) sight when tho shoot should bo removed,
was the boginning
complimonts with loss ohthusiasm and
a bod, noarIt boing
cir‘Tho camo
Widow Van Cott says
» Christian WAY, feaviog the watch bohind.
hor death, Daya) and} Whon all was ready, tho report was
warmth, and felt the strongest possible
the jokors
Tobaoeo it ioral of all this is, not to walk about
with| Bruco’s gray pallor, Cristine’s icy disgust, inclination “to punch his straw-colorod can afford th usé tébacoo"
and wooke I wasby that sick bod. |culated through tho city by
committed suicide at
awfully high, that'y a fact. Wo hopo London with your cont not buttoned up. nights,
oleae mutt: voice, und tho bright brown |his mother’s ready tears and wail over tho head.”
Thoard hor, as her mind wandored, pray- |that a drammor had
But unluckily he could hit upon
«a dood ono.’

Mrs, Glare, a faded pretty woman,

tint Nottio had inherited, had beon| disgrace he had brought upon them all,
an adttess before her marriage with the| Ho could not even count on Nora's symyoung wurgoon Robert Claro; but sho had hy, for, since Arthur Boaupro's death,

ubandoned the stage, and settled downto| Nora had grown not hard, but cold and
her wifely and mothurly duties without|strangé and apathetic, so that nothing
rogrobMiough abe had 1
severed |scomed to rouse or interost her,

her @@nnvetiin
fact Ut

with her old frionds—n|

ateo Vier

in

good stead in the

~Whon he roachod home that

badgerod, suspocted,

toon Years

and

of qitivt, steugyling happiness, |rendofed gonorally uncomfestable:
Mobert Chars diod quite suddenly in| for once, no ono acomod evar eo but
LO

the finevf his munhood, leaving hix| that he had boon away.
One absorbing
widow pil her twos ouny children totally |intorest porvaded tho whole houso and
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